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1.0 INTRODUCTION AND DESCRIPTION OF REMEDIAL

PROGRAM

1.1 INTRODUCTION

This document is required as an element of the remedial program at the Delphi

Harrison Thermal Systems Site (hereinafter referred to as the "Site") under the New York

State (NYS) Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Site Remedial Program, administered by

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC). The site was

investigated and a feasibility study was prepared by Delphi in accordance with Order on

Consent Index # 89-0553-99-06, Site # 932113, which was executed on July 31, 200 I.

NYSDEC issued a Record of Decision for the Site in March 2005. The implementation

of the requirements of the Record of Decision are being implemented by GM

Components Holdings, LLC (GMCH) in accordance with Order on Consent Index # B9

0553-99-06, Site # 9-32-113.

1.1.1 General

Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems, a division of Delphi Automotive Systems

LLC, (Delphi) entered into an Order on Consent with the NYSDEC to investigate an

approximate 22.7 acre property (the "Site") located within Delphi's manufacturing

complex along Upper Mountain Road in the City of Lockport, County of Niagara, State

of New York. This Order on Consent required Delphi to investigate the nature and extent

of residual contamination associated with the presence of trichloroethylene creE) in the

area of an aboveground TeE storage tank that was located at the southeast corner of

Building No.8 until the tank was decommissioned in 1994.

A figure showing the site location and boundaries of the Site is provided in Figure

1. The boundaries of the Site are more fully described in the legal description attached to

the Environmental Easement for the Site, a copy of which is attached as Appendix B.

After completion of the remedial investigation program, NYSDEC issued a

Record of Decision (ROD) (March 2005) for the Site in which it selected a remedy with

the following components;

• monitored natural attenuation with groundwater monitoring to
ensure the continued effectiveness of the remedy;



of a contingency plan for groundwater
natural attenuation processes can no longer be
significant off-site groundwater contamination is

• development
control/treatment if
demonstrated or if
observed;

• development of a site management plan to: (a) address residual
contaminated soils that may be excavated from the site during future
redevelopment, (b) evaluate the potential for vapor intrusion for all current
site buildings and any developed on the site in the future, including
provision for mitigation of any impacts identified; (c) provide for the
operation and maintenance of the components of the remedy; (d) monitor
site groundwater; and (e) identify any use restrictions on site development
or groundwater use;

• imposition of an environmental easement to restrict groundwater
use and ensure compliance with the approved site management plan; and

• certification of the institutional and engineering controls.

In 2009, GMCH purchased from Delphi a portion of the Delphi manufacturing

complex that included the Site. In 20 II, GMCH entered into an Order on Consent (Index

#89-0553-99-06; Site #932113) with NYSDEC to implement the ROD-selected remedial

program for the Site (the "Remedial Action Order on ConsenC).

This Site Management Plan (SMP) was prepared to address the components of the

ROD-selected remedy. All reports associated with the Site can be viewed by contacting

the NYSDEC or its successor agency managing envirorunentaI issues in New York State.

This SMP was prepared by GZA GeoEnvirorunental of New York on behalf of

GMCH, in accordance with the requirements in NYSDEC DER-lO Technical Guidance

for Site Investigation and Remediation, dated May 2010, and the guidelines provided by

NYSDEC. This SMP is the Site Management Plan that is to be followed under the terms

of the Envirorunental Easement for this Site (see ~ 2.A.l of the Environmental Easement

that is attached as Appendix B to this SMP).

1.1.2 Purpose

To address the residual contamination associated with the prior TCE storage,

GMCH has granted an Environmental Easement to the NYSDEC that has been recorded

in the Niagara County Clerk's Office. This Easement requires compliance with this SMP

and obligates GMCH to comply with the following restrictions (referred to in paragraph 2

of the Easement as Institutional and Engineering Controls):
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• restrict use of groundwater at the Controlled Property [that is, the Site] as a

source of potable or process water without necessary water quality treatment

as determined by the Niagara County Department of Health; and

• Evaluate the potential for vapor intrusion for any buildings developed on the

Controlled Property. Provision for mitigation (if determined to be needed by

Grantee [NYSDECJ), such as installation of a vapor barrier and sub-slab

vapor system or other engineering controls, shall be implemented on all

structures on the Controlled Property prior to occupancy.

Envirorunental Easement at 2.A.2 and '12.A.3.

This SMP specifies the methods necessary to ensure compliance with all the

Institutional Controls (ICs) and Engineering Controls (ECs) required by the

Environmental Easement. This plan has becn approved by the NYSDEC, and may only

be revised with the approval of the NYSDEC.

This SMP provides a detailed description of all procedures required to manage the

residual contamination at the Site, including: (I) implementation and management of all

Institutional and Engineering Controls; (2) groundwater monitoring; and (3) performance

of periodic inspections, certification of results, and the submittal of Periodic Review

Reports.

To address these needs, this SMP includes an Engineering and Institutional

Control Plan for implementation and management of ECs/lCs and a Groundwater

Monitoring Plan for implementation of Site Monitoring. The ROD-selected remcdial

alternative does not rely on any mechanical systems, such as sub~slab depressurization

systems or air sparge/soil vapor extraction systems to protect public health and the

environment. Therefore, the operation and maintenance of such components is not

included in this SMP.

This plan also includes a description of Periodic Review Reports for the periodic

submittal of data, information, recommendations, and certifications to NYSDEC.

It is important to note that compliance with this SMP is required by both the

Environmental Easement and the Order on Consent (Index #B9-0553-99-06; Site

#923113) that GMCI-I has entered into to implement the ROD-selected remedial

alternative for this Sile.
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1.1.3 Revisions

Revisions to this plan will be proposed in writing to the NYSDEC's Project

Manager. In accordance with the Environmental Easement for the Site, the NYSDEC

will provide a noticc of any approved changes to the SMP, and append these notices to

the SMP that is retained in its files.

1.2 SITE BACKGROUND

1.2.1 Site Location and Description

The Site is located in the City of Lockport, County of Niagara, New York and is

identified as being part of parcel 108.13-1-1 on the Town of Lockport Tax Map. The site

is an approximately 22.7-acre area bounded by Upper Mountain Road to the east and

portions of the GMCH facility to the south, west, and north (see Figure I). The

boundaries of the Site are more fully dcscribed in the legal description set forth in the

Environmental Easement, a copy of which is attached as Appendix B. The Sitc

encompasses an area that previously contained an aboveground TCE storage tank and a

groundwater contaminant plume that originates at the tank area.

1.2.2 Site History

The TCE storage tank near Building 8 (see Figure 2) was closed in May 1994.

TCE is no longer used at the Site. An underground watcr line ruptured in the Area of the

TCE storage tank in October 1994. \Vorkers noted a solvent odor during the excavations

to repair the ruptured line. NYSDEC was notified of the release at thai time and assigned

the incident Spill Number 9410972. Due to the presence of TCE, this project was

transferred to the Remediation Unit for follow-up. The presence of TCE in the

subsurface was likely related to historical spills and leaks related to the storage and

handling ofTCE at the manufacturing facility.

Tetrachloroethylene (PCE) was also used as a degreasing solvent al the facility.

Use of PCE as a manufacturing solvent was discontinued in 1992, and in 1994, PCE use

at the manufacturing facility was discontinued entirely.

Several geologic and hydrogeologic studies have been performed at the facility.

These studies have been conducted since at least 1986 and were generally performed to

assess subsurface conditions prior to plant construction activities. As these studies pre

dated the discovery of the TCE release, they were not associated with the Sitc. However,
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some of the infonnation obtained from these studies was used in developing a conceptual

model that was employed in preparing the initial work plan for sampling and analysis for

the Site.

As part of the spill response, soils impacted with TCE were excavated from a 27

by 22 foot area down to the top of bedrock, about 7.5 leet. All of the soil could not be

removed due to the irregular nature of the bedrock surface. The excavated soil was

properly disposed off-site and the excavation was backfilled with clean material. In

1999, NYSDEC listed the Site as a Class 3 site in the Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal

Site Registry in New York State. A Class 3 site is defined as a site where hazardous

waste does not present a significant threat to the public health or the environment and

action may be deferred.

NYSDEC and Delphi entered into a Consent Order on July 31, 2001 that

obligated Delphi to implement a Remedial Investigation and Feasibility Study (RI/FS) at

the Site. The Rl was completed in April 2002 and the FS was completed in December

2003. Major project documents referenced and/or developed as part of the RIIFS

process include the following:

Sampling and Analysis Plan, Phase III Extent of Contamination
Study, August 1995;

• Addendum to Sampling and Analysis Plan, Phase III Extent of
Contamination Study, February 1996;

• Phase III Extent of Contamination Study, September 1996;
Supplemental Phase III Extent of Contamination Studies and
Evaluation of Alternatives, February 1997;

• Supplemental Phase III Extent of Contamination Studies Data
Report, May 1998;
Supplemental Phase III Extent of Contamination Studies Data
Report (December 1998 Sample Round), May 1999;

• Supplemental Phase III Extent of Contamination Studies Data
Report (October 1999 Sample Round), August 2000;

• Supplemental Groundwater Sampling Data Report (August 2001
Sample Round), October 2001;
Supplemenlal Groundwater Sampling Data Report (October 2001
Sample Round), December 200 I;
Focused Remedial Investigation, April 2002; and

• Focused Feasibility Study, December 2003.
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After completion of the RJ/FS process, NYSDEC issued a Record of Decision

(ROD) (March 2005) for the Site in which it selected a remedy that included Monitored

Natural Attenuation (MNA) as one of the components of the selected remedial

alternative.

In 2011, GMCH signed an Order on Consent with NYSDEC reqUIring MNA

sampling of select monitoring wells along with the submission of an annual institutional

and engineering controls report.

1.2.3 Geologic Conditions

There are three distinct geologic units at the Site. These units In order of

increasing depth are as follows. See cross-sections shown on Figure 3.

• Fill material consisting of broken concrete, stone, sand and gravel. This

material is generally found in the western portion of the Site and is

typically less than 2 feet think.

• Glaciolacustrine deposits directly underlie the fill material or are found at

the ground surface in the eastern portion of the Site. This deposit consists

primarily of reddish brown to brown silty clay, clayey silts containing

gravel and sand. A higher percentage of sand and gravel is noted near the

bedrock surface. This deposit directly overlies bedrock and ranges in

thickness from 3.5 to 8 feet.

• Lockport Dolostone bedrock, a grey dolomitic limestone that is typically

hard, fine grained and contains vertical and horizontal bedding plane

fractures. The thickness of this formation beneath the Site is

approximately 40 to 45 feet, but does not have a sharp contact with the

underlying Rochester Shale fonnation. The bedrock monitoring wells

installed at the Site (except MW-3D) are used to monitor the groundwater

quality within the Lockport Dolostone.

The primary water bearing zone encountered at the Site is located within the

upper Lockport Dolostone bedrock and ranges in depth from 5.5 to 7.9 feet below ground

surface (bgs). Groundwater now within the bedrock is in an easterly direction (see

Figure 4) across the Site and is generally controlled by fractures and joints within the

rock mass. Groundwater now is innuenced by "the Gulf', a large topographic depression

to the northeast of the Site (see Figure I). The Gulf is approximately 110 feet deep and
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acts as a giant "sink" drawing groundwater towards it. The Gulf completely bisects the

Lockport Dolostone and Rochester Shale.

Based upon hydraulic conductivity tests conducted on the wells installed during

the RI, shallow bedrock near the former TCE storage tank has a relatively low hydraulic

conductivity, ranging between 3xlO-7 cmls and 2xlO-5 cm/s. The hydraulic conductivity

of the shallow bedrock generally increase downgradient for the TCE release area, with

the furthest downgradient wells having hydraulic conductivities that range from 8x 10-6

cmls and 1x10-2 cm/s.

1.3 SUMMARY OF REMEDIAL INYESTIGATION FINDINGS

A RI was perfonned to characterize the nature and extent of contamination at the

Site. The RI was conducted between August 1995 and April 2002 and the results are

described in detail in the Focused Remedial Investigation, April 2002.

The RI was conducted in several phases as follows.

• August 1995 - April 1996: Completed 20 soil borings in the vicinity of the

former tank to assess the extent of potential contamination. Collected and

analyzed 23 subsurface soil samples for the boring locations. Performed a soil

gas survey at five locations along a buried utility line and sampled utility

bedding material at four locations. Installed and sampled eight bedrock

groundwater monitoring wells. A community well assessment was also

conducted by the NYSDEC and NYSDOH.

• October 1996 - August 1997: Sampled four existing monitoring wells for

VOCs. Installed five additional bedrock monitoring wells. Collected and

analyzed a sample of dense on-aqueous phase liquid (DNAPL) from MW-5.

• December 1998 - October 1999: Completed two rounds of groundwater

sampling from nine previously installed wells. Analysis of the samples

included VOCs and parameters to assess natural attenuation of groundwater

contaminants.

• August 2001 - October 2001: Sampled six of the existing wells for VOCs and

natural attenuation parameters. Installed and sampled three additional

bedrock groundwater monitoring wells.
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Generally, the RI determined that VOCs of concern that are related to the

suspectcd release of TCE 110m the former tank include TCE, PCE, cis- t ,2-dichloroethene

(1,2-DCE) and trans-l,2-dichloroethcne (1,2-DCE) and vinyl chloride (VC). Othcr

VOCs detected at the Site include xytenes, toluene, ethylbenzene and benzene, which are

commonly associated with gasoline spills.

There follows a summary of Site conditions that were observed during the R1

process.

Subsurface Soil

Site related contaminants were detected sporadically in unsaturated and saturated

soil in the vicinity of the former TCE storage tank (see Table 1). Detected concentrations

ranged up to 160 parts pcr million (ppm) (vs. SCG 1 of 0.7 ppm) for TCE; 5.6 ppm (vs.

SCG of 0.3 ppm) for 1,2-DCE; 1.7 ppm (V5. SCG of 1.4 ppm) for PCE; 51 ppm (V5. SCG

of 1.2 ppm) for total xylenes; and 1.7 ppm (vs. SCG of 1.5 ppm) for toluene. It should be

noted that the highest concentration of TCE (160 ppm) was detected in a soil sample

collected from the top of bedrock from within the excavation that could not be excavated

in 1994.

Analysis of six overburden soil samples collected from five locations outside the

excavation limits (within 15 to 25 feet of the 160 ppm sample location) were found to be

at or near the SCGs. One additional sample had TCE concentrations of 43 ppm, with the

remaining samples that exceeded the TCE SCG having concentrations that ranged from

1.1 to 9.4 ppm. While some subsurface soil sample results indicated concentrations of

Site contaminants were above the SCGs, these detections do not indicate the presence of

a significant amount of impacted soil remaining in the vicinity of the fonner TCE tank.

Site-Related Groundwater

Eighty-nine (89) groundwater samples were collected from the Site bedrock

monitoring wells during the RI. A summary of the detected compounds is presented in

Table I. Of the VOCs detected, TeE, 1,2-DCE and VC exhibited more exceedances of

their respective ambient groundwater quality standards than the other VOCs. The lateral

extent of lOtal VOCs contamination in the Lockport Dolostone is greatest near the former

I The SeGs for soil criteria utilized at the time of the RI were the Technical and Administrative Guidance
Memorandum #4046, Determination of Soil Cleanup Objectives, Recommended Soil Cleanup Objectives
dated January 1994, revised December 2000. However, the 6 New York Code Rules and Regulations Part
375-6 Remedial Program Soil Cleanup Objectives, effective December 14,2006, shall be utilized in fmure
evaluations.
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TCE storage tank location and decreases significantly downgradient to the east. The high

total VOC concentrations at monitoring well MW-5 is likely due to the presence of dense

non-aqueous phase liquid (DNAPL) in this well. Total VOC concentrations attenuate

rapidly downgradient of MW-5, with concentrations of individual contaminants (TCE,

1,2-DCE and VC) either achieving or slightly exceeding their respective ambient

groundwater quality standards in the furthest downgradient wells (M W-II, -12, -13, -14

and -15).

In addition to the total VOC concentrations decreasing downgradient of the

former TCE storage tank, total VOC concentrations have also generally decreased over

time in individual wells (see Figure 5). The groundwater analytical results obtained

between 1996 and 2009 indicate that natural attenuation of TCE and PCE is occurring at

the Site. This is demonstrated by the presence of the breakdown products 1,2-DCE and

Vc. Figure 5 illustrates that the total VOC concentrations at the Site decrease

significantly downgradient of the former TCE tank and lend further proof that natural

attenuation is occurring at the Site. ln addition, monitored natural attenuation parameters

(dissolved oxygen, oxidation-reduction potential, chloride, methane, etc.) provide

evidence that biochemical degradation is the mechanism responsible for the natural

attenuation of the groundwater plume.

Dense Non-Aqueous Phase Liquid (DNAPL)

A brownish black, DNAPL was encountered in well MW-S. This material was

observed during the purging and sampling of this well, but not of sufficient thickness to

collect and measure with a bailer. Two attempts were made to measure the DNAPL

thickness with an oil/water interface mater. No measureable DNAPL layer was found

during either attempt. A sample of the DNAPL was col1ected and found to contain PCE

at a concentration of640,000 ppm and TCE at a concentration of 430,000 ppm.

DNAPL was not observed in any of the other wells installed during the RJ, nor

was DNAPL encountered in the overburden soil. It appears that the DNAPL is contained

within isolated bedrock fractures ncar well MW-5. While this DNAPL is not thought to

be highly mobile, it does present a continuing source of PCE and TCE to groundwater.

Site-Related Soil Gas & Soil Vapor Intrusion

A soil gas survey was completed within the utility bedding material to assess the

potential for soil gas migration along the buried utility alig1U11ents. TeE was detected in

4 of the 5 samples at concentrations up to 52 ppm, while l,2-DCE was detected at 3 of
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the 5 samples at concentrations up to 0.5 ppm (see Table I). A detailed evaluation of this

data indicated that TCE concentrations in the soil gas are greatest near the former TCE

storage tank (52 ppm at a distance 0[20 feet from the former tank location) and decreases

significantly downgradient from the former tank location (30 ppm at a distance of 65 feet

and 0.08 ppm at a distance of 100 feet). The concentrations of 1,2-DCE in the soil gas

show a similar relationship (0.5 ppm at 20 feet; 0.2 ppm at 65 feet and non-detect at 100

feet).

In June 2004, NYSDEC and NYSDOH suggested that Delphi screen the storm

sewer manhole inside Building 8 near the former tank location for organic vapors as

organic vapors in this manhole have the potential to impact the building. Delphi

completed this evaluation on June 22, 2004 using organic vapor metering equipment with

a photoionization detector. This screening indentified low levels of vapors (0.6 ppm

above background levels) in the manhole, but no vapors above background at the

manhole rim when the manhole was closed.

In October 2005, soil vapor samples wcre collected from soil gas probes from

along the southern exterior wall of Building 6 and soil vapors containing chlorinated

solvents were found in exterior soils near the building foundation. findings of the

laboratory testing of the three exterior subsurface soil vapor samples collected and

analyzed are presented below.

Sample ID Tetrachloroethylene Trichloroethylene
(ug!m) (ug/m))

SY-IOJ305-1 1.4 4.0
SY-101305-2 64 3.7
SY-JOJ305-3 3.5 NO

Notes. I) uglm - mIcrograms per cubiC meter
2) NO - non detect
3) Table contains resul ts of samples detected above method detection limits.

Cis-DeE, trans-DCE and VC were not detected at concentrations above method

detection limits in the three soil vapor samples sent for laboratory analysis. NYSDEC

and NYSDOH reviewed the October 27, 2005 letter report and requested in a letter to

Delphi, dated March 14, 2006 that additional work be perfonned. The letter requested

that Delphi complete sub-slab and indoor sampling to further evaluate the potential

impact to Building 6 from the groundwater plume.

In July 2006, a soil vapor intrusion investigation consisting of sub-slab, indoor

and outdoor air samples was completed. The samples were collected via methodologies
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identified in the New York State Department of Health Draft Guidance for Evaluating

Soil Vapor IntnJsion (February 2005).

Two indoor air samples were collected from the Model Shop of Building 6,

located on the southern portion of the building. These air samples were collected from

the breathing zone (approximately 3 feet above the slab-on-grade Ooor). One sub-slab air

sample was collected from under the slab-on-grade floor in the Model Shop in a

competent portion of the concrete floor. One ambient outdoor air sample was collected

from an exterior upwind location from Building 6, located approximately 200 feet

northwest of Building 6.

The air samples were collected for an approximate eight-hour duration (e.g.,

standard shift duration in a commercial/industrial facility) in general accordance with

NYSDOH requirements. Air samples were collected using one-liter sampling canisters

and were analyzed via USEPA Method 1'0-15 for the five compounds of concern.

Soil Vapor Sample Results

Samnle ID PCE (ug/m') TCE (ug/m')
SY-070606-1, Outdoor SamDie ND 0.382
SY-070606-2, Indoor Office Samnle ND 0.655
SY-070606-3, Indoor General Work Area ND 0.983
SY-070606-4, Sub-slab Samnle 6.48 0.655-,

Notes. I) ug/m - mIcrograms per cubIC meter
2) ND - non detect
3) Table contains results or samples detected above method detection limits.

PCE was detected above method detection limits in one sample, SY-070606-4,

sent for analysis. This sample was the sub-slab air sample collected from within the

general work area of the Model Shop. The detected PCE concentration of the sub-slab

sample (6.48 ug/m3
) is 10 times less than the detected concentration of PCE from the

exterior soil vapor sample SY-101305-2 (64 ug!m\ The detection of PCE in the sub

slab is considered to be a "potential" exposure scenario, because PCE was not detected

above method detection limits in the two indoor air samples collected. According to the

decision matrix for PCE, contained within the NYSDOI-I Guidance, no further action is

required.

TCE was detected above method detection limits in the four air samples sent for

analysis. The detected concentrations ranged from 0.383 ug!m3 (SY-070606-1, outdoor

sample) to 0.983 ug/m3 (SV-070606-3, indoor general work area sample). These results

are below the NYSDOH Air Guideline Value for TCE of 5 uglm3. When compared to
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the decision matrix for TeE in the NYSDOH Guidance, the resultant action required is to

take reasonable and practical actions to identify source(s) and reduce exposures. The

source of TCE is likely attributed to the industrial nature of the work conducted at the

facility and the historical or present use of various compounds during routine daily

operations. Exposure duration is limited to normal working hours for employees in

Building 6. Exposure concentrations are controlled by restricting the use of materials

containing TCE. All measured concentrations are well below the OSHA exposure

guidelines.

Cis·DCE, trans-DCE and VC were not dctected at concentrations above method

detection limits in the four air samples collected and sent for laboratory analysis.

1.4 SUMMARY OF THE SELECTED REMEDY

The following is a summary of the selected remedy for the Site as discussed at

pages 14- J5 in the ROD:

I. Development of a groundwater monitoring program to evaluate the continued

effectiveness of Monitored Natural Attenuation (MNA) at the Site. This program

will includc sampling of select monitoring wells for VOC contaminants of

concern and specific natural attenuation indicator parameters. Reporting of the

monitoring data will be required on an annual basis, and will include the

evaluation of the contaminant trends and discussion of any changes observed in

the nature and/or extent of the groundwater contaminant plume.

2. Development of a contingency plan for groundwater control/treatment if natural

attenuation processes can no longer be demonstrated or if significant off-site

groundwater contamination is observed.

3. Since the remedy results in contamination above umestTicted levels remaining at

the Site, a site management plan (SMP) will be developed and implemented. The

SMP will include the institutional controls and engineering controls to: (a)

address residual contaminated soil that may be excavated from the Site during

future redevelopment. The plan will require soil characterization and, where

applicable, disposal/reuse in accordance with NYSDEC regulations; (b) evaluate

the potential for vapor intrusion for all current Site buildings and any developed
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on the Site in the future, including provisions for mitigation of any impacts

identified; (c) provide for the operation and maintenance of components of the

remedy; (d) monitor the groundwater; and (e) identify any use restrictions on Site

development or groundwater use.

4. The SMP will require the property owner to provide an Institutional

Control/Engineering Control (IC/EC) certification, prepared and submitted by a

professional engineer or environmental professional acceptable to the NYSDEC

annually or for a period to be approved by the NYSDEC, which will certify that

the IC/ECs put in place are unchanged from the previous certification and nothing

has occurred that will impair the ability of the control to protect public health or

the environment or constitute a violation or failure to comply with any operation

and maintenance or soil management plan.

5. Imposition of an IC in the form of an environmental easement that will: (a)

require compliance with the approved SMP; (b) limit the use and development of

the property to commercial or industrial uses only; (c) restrict use of groundwater

as a source of potable or process water, without necessary water quality treatment

as determined by the Niagara County Department of Health; and (d) require the

property owner to complete and submit the ICIEC certification to the NYSDEC.

J .4.1 Remoyal of Contaminated Materials from the Site

No contaminated materials were removed as part of the site remedy. However, as

discussed in Section 1.2.2, contaminated soils were excavated down to the top of bedrock

in the vicinity of the former tank in 1994 in connection with the spill response and

properly disposed of off-Site.

1.4.2 Site-Related Treatment Systems

No long-term treatment systems \,vere installed as part of the Site remedy.

1.4.3 Residual Contamination

Residual contamination exists in the subsurface soil at the Site, which is primarily

located in the vicinity of the former TCE tank. Widespread bedrock groundwater
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contamination exists down gradient of the former TCE tank, with no current off-site

impacts (see Figure 5).

The Site is located in an industrial complex and is not readily accessible to the

public. All occupied structures in the area are served by public water. Complete

exposure pathways could occur in the future to utility workers or Site workers during

subsurface construction activities and routine utility work.

The five elements of an exposure pathway are (1) a contaminant source; (2)

contaminant release and transport mechanism; (3) a point of exposure; (4) a roule of

exposure; and (5) a receptor population. An exposure pathway is complete when all five

clements of an exposure pathway exist. An exposure pathway is considered a potential

pathway when one or more of the elements currently does not exist, but could in the

future.

For a complete exposure pathway to occur, persons would have to come in

contact with the contaminated soil or groundwater, or inhale organic vapors. Exposure to

these media could occur through utility maintenance, construction activities, or

potentially through soil vapor intrusion into on Site buildings. Currently, the completed

pathways of exposure are for workers entering on Site utilities, buildings or excavations.

These pathways of exposure are (I) dermal contact with contaminated subsurface soils

and groundwater and (2) inhalation of organic vapors.
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2.0 ENGINEERING & INSTITUTIONAL CONTROL PLAN

2.1 INTRODUCTION

2.1.J General

Since remaining contaminated soil and groundwater exist beneath the Site and

there is a potential for soil vapor intrusion to occur, Engineering Controls and

Institutional Controls (EC/ICs) are required to protect human health and the environment.

This Engineering and Institutional Control Plan describes the procedures for the

implementation and management of all ECIICs at the Site. The EC/IC Plan is one

component of the SMP and is subject to revision by NYSDEC.

2.1.2 Purpose

This plan provides:

• A description of all EC/ICs on the Site;

• The basic implementation and intended role of each Ee/Ie;

• A description of the key components of the JCs set forth in the Environmental

Easement;

• A description of the features to be evaluated during each required inspection

and periodic review;

• A description of plans and procedures to be followed for implementation of

ECIICs, such as the implementation of the Excavation Work Plan for the

proper handling of remaining contamination that may be disturbed during

maintenance or redevelopment work on the Site; and

• Any other provisions necessary to identify or establish methods for

implementing the EC/lCs required by the Site remedy, as determined by the

NYSDEC.
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2.2 ENGINEERING CONTROLS

2.2.1 Engineering Control Systems

2.2.1.1 Soil Cover

Exposure to residual contamination in soil/fiB or groundwater at the Site is

prevented by the existing soil cover at the Site. This cover system is generally comprised

of asphalt pavement, crushed stone, and grass cover. It should be noted that in a few

location in the eastern portion of the Site, no grass cover is present as bedrock outcrops

are visible at ground surface.

The Excavation Work Plan that appears in Appendix A outlines the procedures

required to be implemented in the event the soil cover is breached, penetrated or

temporarily removed, and any underlying residual contamination is encountered.

Procedures for the inspection and maintenance of this cover are provided in the

Monitoring Plan included in Section 3 of this SMP.

It should also be noted that excavation or subsurface activities cannot bc initiated

at the facility without obtaining an excavation permit from the Engineering Department.

Procedures for monitoring the system are included in the Monitoring Plan

(Section 3 of this SMP). The Monitoring Plan also addresses severe condition

inspections in the event that a severe condition, which may affect controls at the site,

occurs.

2.2.2 Criteria for Completion of Remedilltion

Generally, remedial processes are considered completcd when effectiveness

monitoring indicates that the remedy has achieved the remedial action objectives

identified by the decision document (that is, the ROD). The framework for determining

when a remedial process is complete is provided in Section 6.4 of NYSDEC DER-IO.

When all remedial processes are complete and the institutional controls are no longer

required, the procedures in Section 6.5 of NYSDEC DER-lO, entitled Site Closeout

should be followed.

Groundwater monitoring activities to assess natural attenuation will continue, as

determined by the NYSDEC, until residual groundwater concentrations are found to be

consistently below NYSDEC standards or have become asymptotic at an acceptable level

over an extended period. Monitoring will continue until permission to discontinue is
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granted in writing by the NYSDEC. If groundwater contaminant levels become

asymptotic at a level that is not acceptable to the NYSDEC, additional source removal,

treatment and/or control measures will be evaluated. The MNA Monitoring Plan is

further discussed in Section 3.0

2.3 INSTITUTIONAL CONTROLS

A series of Institutional Controls is required by the ROD to: (1) implement,

maintain and monitor Engineering Control systems; (2) prevent future exposure to

residual contamination by controlling disturbances of the subsurface contamination; and,

(3) limit the use and development of the Site to commercial or industrial uses only.

Adherence to these Institutional Controls on the Site is required by the Environmental

Easement and will be implemented under this Site Management Plan. The Institutional

Controls for this Site are:

• Compliance with the Environmental Easement and this SMP by GMCH and its

successors and assigns;

• Groundwater, soil vapor and other environmental or public health monitoring

must be performed as defined in this SMP; and

• Data and information pertinent to Site Management must be reported at the

frequency and in a manner defined in this SMP.

Institutional Controls identified in the Environmental Easement may not be

discontinued without an amendment to or extinguishment of the Environmental

Easement.

The Site has a series of Institutional Controls in the form of site restrictions.

Adherence to these Institutional Controls is required by the Environmental Easement.

Site restrictions lhat apply to the Site are:

• Require compliance with the approved SMP;

• Limit the use and development of the Site to commercial or industrial uses only;

• Restrict use of groundwater as a source of potable or process water, without

necessary water quality treatment as determined by the Niagara County

Department of Health;

• Evaluate the potential for vapor intrusion for any buildings developed on the

Controlled Property. Provision for mitigation (if determined to be needed by
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NYSDEC), such as installation of a vapor barrier and sub·slab vapor system or

other engineering controls, shall be implemented on all structures on the

Controlled Property prior to occupancy; and

• Require the property owner to complete and submit the NYSDEC IC/EC

certification.

2.3.1 Excavation Work Plan

Any future intrusive work that will penetrate the existing soil cover or considered

likely to encounter residual contamination and any modifications or repairs to the existing

soil cover will be performed in compliance with the Excavation Work Plan (EWP) that is

attached as Appendix A to this SMP. Any work conducted pursuant to the EWP must

also be conducted in accordance with the procedures defined in a Health and Safety Plan

(HASP) and Community Air Monitoring Plan (CAMP) prepared for the Site. A Site

HASP is attachcd as Appendix C to this SMP that is in current compliance with OER-IO,

and 29 CFR 1910, 29 CFR 1926, and all other applicable Federal, State and local

regulations. Based on future changes to State and federal health and safety requirements,

and specific methods employed by future contractors, the HASP and CAMP will be

updated 3nd re-submitted with the notification provided in Section A-I of the EWP. Any

intrusive construction work will be performed in compliance with the EWP, HASP and

CAMP, and will be included in the periodic inspection and certification reports submitted

under the Site Management Reporting Plan (See Section 5).

The parties performing work covered by the EWP shall be responsible for the safe

performance of all intrusive work, the structural integrity of excavations, the proper

disposal of excavation de-water, control of runoff from open excavations and ensuring

the maintenance of the structural integrity of nearby structures (such as building

foundations and bridge footings). The Site owner will ensure that site development

activities will be conductcd consistent with the requirements of this SMP.

2.3.2 Soil Vapor Intrusion Evaluation

Prior to the construction of any enclosed structurcs on the Site (sec Site limits

shown on Figure 2), an SVI evaluation will be pcrformed to dctermine whether any

mitigation measures are necessary to eliminatc potential exposure to vapors in the

proposed structure. Alternatively, an SVI mitigation system may be installed as an

elemcnt of the building foundation without first conducting an investigation. This
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mlttgation system will include a vapor barrier and passive sub-slab depressurization

system that is capable of being converted to an active system.

Prior to conducting an SVI investigation or installing a mitigation system, a work

plan will be developed and submitted to NYSDEC for approval. This work plan will be

developed in accordance with the most recent NYSDOH "Guidance for Evaluating Vapor

Intrusion in the State of New York." Measures to be employed to mitigate potential

vapor intrusion will be evaluated, selected, designed, installed, and maintained based on

the SVI evaluation, the NYSDOH guidance, and construction details of the proposed

structure.

Preliminary (unvalidated) SVI sampling data will be forwarded to the NYSDEC

for initial review and interpretation. Upon validation, the final data will be transmiued to

NYSDEC along with a recommendation for follow-up action, such as mitigation. If in

the future, the Site is owned by a third party in whole or in part, validated SVI data will

be transmitted to the property owner within 30 days of validation. If any indoor air test

results exceed NYSDOH guidelines, relevant NYSDOI-I fact sheets will be provided lo

all tenants and occupants of the property within 15 days of receipt of validated data.

SVJ sampling results, evaluations, and follow-up actions will also be summarized

in the next Periodic Review Report.

2.4 INSPECTIONS AND NOTIFICATIONS

2.4.1 Inspections

Inspeclions of all remedial components installed at the Site will be conducted at

the frequency specified in the SMP Monitoring Plan schedule. A comprehensive Site

wide inspection will be conducted annually, regardJess of the frequency of the Periodic

Review Report. The inspections will determine and document the following:

• Whether Engineering Controls continue to perform as designed;

• If these controls continue to be protective of human health and the environment;

• Compliance with requirements of this SM? and the Environmental Easement;

• Achievement of remedial performance criteria;

• Sampling and analysis during monitoring events;

• TfSite records are complete and up to date; and
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• Changes, or needed changes, to the remedial or monitoring system;

Inspections will be conducted in accordance with the procedures set forth in the

Monitoring Plan of this SMP (Section 3). The reporting requirements are outlined in the

Periodic Review Reporting section of this plan (Section 5).

2.4.2 Notifications

Notifications will be submitted by the property owner to Ihe NYSDEC as needed

for the following reasons:

• 60-day advance notice of any proposed changes in Site use2 that are required

under the terms of the Order on Consent, 6 NYCRR Part 3753 and/or the New

York State Environmental Conservation Law.

• 7-day advance notice of any proposed ground-intrusive activities covered by the

Excavation Work Plan.

6 NYCRR §375-2.2 provides for the following relevant definition:

(a) "Change of use" means the erection of any structure on a site, the paving of a site for use as a
roadway or parking lot, the creation of a park or other recreational facility on a site, any
activity that is likely to disrupt or expose contamination or increase direct human or
environmental exposure, or any other conduct that will or may tend to prevent or significantly
interfere with a proposed, ongoing, or completed remedial program.

See 6 NYCRR § 375-1.11, which provides as follows:

(d) Change of use

(I) At least 60 days before a change oruse at a site, as defined in section 375-2.11, 375-3.11
and 375-4.11, the person proposing 10 make such change of use at use shall provide
written notification to the Department.

(2) The notice shall advise the Department of the contemplated change, including but not
limited to, explaining how such change may affect the site's proposed, ongoing, or
completed remedial program.

(3) Where such change results in a change in ownership or responsibility for the proposed,
ongoing, or completed remedial program:

(i.) Such notice shall certify that the prospective purchaser has been provided a copy of
the order, agreement or State assistance contract as well as a copy of all approved
remedial work plans and reports; and

(ii.) Within 15 days of the transfer of all or part of the site, an additional notice shall be
submitted 10 the Department which includes but is not limited to the name of the
new owner and the new owner's contact information, including a contact
representative and the contact information for such representative.
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• 7-day advance notice of any proposed groundwater sampling activities covered by

this SMP.

• 7-day advance notice of any proposed inspections covered by this SMP.

• Notice within 48-hours of any damage or defect to a building foundation or

structure that reduces or has the potential 10 reduce the effectiveness of other

Engineering Controls and likewise any action to be taken to mitigate the damage

or defect.

• Verbal notice by noon of the following day of any emergency, such as a fire,

flood, or earthquake that reduces or has the potential to reduce the effectiveness of

Engineering Controls in place at the Site, with written confirmation within 7 days

that includes a summary of actions taken, or to be taken, and the potential impact

to the environment and the public.

• Follow-up status reports on actions taken to respond to any emergency event

requiring ongoing responsive action shall be submitted to the NYSDEC within 45

days and shall describe and document actions taken to restore the effectiveness of

any affected EC.

Any change in the ownership of the Site or the responsibility for implementing Ihis

SMP will include the following notifications:

• At least 60 days prior to the change, the NYSDEC will be notified in writing of

the proposed change. This will include a certification that the prospective

purchaser has been provided with a copy of the Remedial Action Order on

Consent, and all approved work plans and reports, including this SMP

• Within 15 days after the transfer of all or part of the Site, the new owner's name,

contact representative, and contact information will be confirmed in writing to

NYSDEC.

2.5 CONTINGENCY PLAN

Emergencies may include injury to personnel, fire or explosion, environmental

release, or serious weather conditions and they are addressed in the HASP that is set forth

in Appendix C.
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2.5.1 Emergency Telephone Numbers

In the event of any environmentally related situation or unplanned occurrence

requiring assistance, the Site owner or owner's representative(s) should contact the

appropriate party from the contact list below. For emergencies, appropriate emergency

response personnel should be contacted. Prompt contact should also be made to the

GMCI-I Project Manager, James Hartnett. These emergency contact lists must be

maintained in an easily accessible location at the Site.

Table 2: Emergency Contact Numbers

Site Security - EMERGENCY 716-439-3333

Site Security - Non-Emergency 716-439-2237

Medical, Fire, and Police: 911

One Call Center:
(800) 962-7962

(3 day notice required for utility mark out)

Poison Control Center: 716-878-7654

Pollution Toxic Chemical Oil Spills: (800) 424-8802

NYSDEC Spills Hotline (800) 457-7362

Table 3: Contact Numbers

James Hartnett
315-463-2391

GMCH Project Manager

Billie Banks,
716-439-3247

GMCH On-Site Safety Supervisor

Hillie LaDue,
716-439-2942

GMCH Site Contact

Chris Boron, Project Manager, 716-844-7046 (office),
GZA GeoEnvironmental ofNY 716-570-5990 (cell)

Todd Schara,
716-570-7030 (cell)

GZA Health & Safety Officer

* Note: Contact numbers subject to change and should be updated as necessary
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2.5.2 Map and Directions to Nearest Health F:'lcility

Site Location: 200 Upper Mountain Road, Lockport, New York

Nearest Hospital Name: Lockport Memorial Hospital

Hospital Location: 521 East Avenue, Lockport, New York

Hospital Telephone: 716-434-9111

Directions to the Hospital:

1. Tum Right (south) on Upper Mountain Road (CR-5)

2. Tum Left (east) on Saunders Settlement Road (RT-31 E)

3. Bear Left of West Avenue

4. Continue on W Main Street

5. Continue on Locks Plaza

6. Continue on Main Street

7. Continue on East Avenue, Arrive at 521 East Ave on the Left.

Total Distance: 3.6 miles

Total Estimated Time: 13 minutes

Map Showing Route from the site to the Hospital:
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2.5.3 Response Procedures

GMCH Security will be notified of any emergency situation and will notify the

fire department andlor other emergency response groups immediately by telephone, as

appropriate. The emergency telephone number list is found at the beginning of this

Contingency Plan (Table 2). The list will also be available in the HASP at the Site and

made readily available to all personnel at all times.
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3.0 SITE MONITORING PLAN

3.1 INTRODUCTION

3.1.1 General

The Monitoring Plan describes the measures for evaluating the performance and

effectiveness of the remedy that is being implemented by GMCH under Ihe Remedial

Action Order on Consent. This Monitoring Plan may only be revised with the approval

ofNYSDEC.

3.1.2 Purpose and Schedule

This Monitoring Plan describes the methods to be used for:

• Sampling and analysis of all appropriate media (e.g., groundwater, indoor air,

soil vapor, soils);

• Assessing compliance with applicable NYSDEC standards, criteria and

guidance, particularly ambient groundwater standards and Part 375 seos for

soil;

• Assessing achievement of the remedial performance criteria.

• Evaluating site information periodically to confirm that the remedy continues

to be effective in protecting public health and the environment; and

• Preparing the necessary reports for the various monitoring activities.

To adequately address these issues, this Monitoring Plan provides information on:

• Sampling locations, protocol, and [Tequency;

• Information on all designed monitoring systems (e.g., well logs);

• Analytical sampling program requirements;

• Reporting requirements;

• Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC) requirements;

• Inspection and maintenance requirements for monitoring wells;

• Monitoring well decommissioning procedures; and
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• Periodic inspection and certification.

Periodic monitoring/inspection of the performance of the selected remedy will be

conducted in accordance with the requirements of Table 4 below. The frequency may be

changed with approval by NYSDEC. Trends in contaminant levels in the groundwater in

the affected area will be evaluated to determine if the remedy continues to be effective in

achieving remedial goals.

'fable 4: Monitoring/Inspection Schedule

Monitoring
Program Frcqucncy* Matrix Analysis Rcporting**

VOC I and MNA Periodic
MNA Annually Groundwater

Parameters 2
Review
Reports

Periodic
Soil Cover Annually Soil None Review

Reports

* The frequency of events will be conducted as specified for the !irst 5 years until otherwise approved by

NYSDEC. The frequency of events after the initial 5 year period will be determined in consultation

with NYSDEC.

** Reporting of results shall be included with Periodic Review Reports as discussed in Section 5.3

Note 1 - VOCs: TCE, PCE, cis-DCE, trans-DCE & VC

Note 2 - MNA Parameters: methane, iron, magnesium, manganese, potassium, sodium, alkalinity, total
organic carbon, chloride, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, calcium, sulfate and sulfide.

3.2 SOIL COVER SYSTEM MONITORING

The cover system at the Site within the limits of the former TCE tank and plume

area consists of asphalt pavement, crushed stone (in the former tank area) and grass

cover. The cover system will be maintained by GMCH similar to its current conditions,

unless Site development alters the final cover. Site development that requires a breech in

the soil cover will be completed in accordance with the Excavation Work Plan (Appendix

A) and required notification will be made to NYSDEC. Excavation or subsurface

activities shall not be initiated at the Site without obtaining an excavation permit from the

GMCI-I Engineering Department.
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3.3 GROUNDWATER MONITORING PROGRAM

NINA was selected as the remedial strategy for the Site because it equally satisfies

the threshold criteria (Protection of Human Health and the Environment and Compliance

with New York State Standards, Criteria and Guidance (SeGs» and the primary

balancing criteria (Short-term Effectiveness; Long-term Effectiveness and Permanence;

Reduction of Toxicity, Mobility or Volume; Implementability; and Cost-Effectiveness).

MNA will achieve the remediation goals for the Site through the following.

• Implementation of institutional controls that will prevent potential future

exposures to persons at the Site by direct contact with contaminated

subsurface soil, groundwater, or the inhalation of organic vapors;

• Implementation of a groundwater monitoring program to ensure that

groundwater contaminants continue to attenuate; and

• Requirement to evaluate and implement additional bedrock groundwater

remedial measures should site conditions change (i.e., if natural attenuation

processes can no longer be demonstrated or if significant off-site groundwater

contamination is observed).

Due to the concentrations of organic contaminants within the groundwater, and

the presence of residual DNAPL (which will serve as a continuing source of

contamination and cannot be readily extracted from bedrock fractures), achievement of

groundwater standards within the Site in a reasonable time frame is considered

technically impracticable. As a result, MNA will offer a similar protection of human

health and the environment as the other alternatives evaluated as part of the FS.

Groundwater data collected during the numerous sampling rounds suggest that

groundwater contaminant transport is in a near steady state condition and significant

increases in the concentrations with time are not expected. As migration of TCE occurs

away from the AOe, natural attenuation is occurring, resulting in a reduction of

concentrations and mass of contaminant.

Table 5 summarizes the percentage of parent compounds (TCE and PCE) to

daughter compounds (1,2-0£C and Vinyl Chloride), both in source area wells and

downgradient wells. The data suggest that chlorinated CDC VOCs are being reductively

dehalogenated in the source area and along the groundwater flow path and generally only

daughter compounds persist along the plume leading edge. Because daughter
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concentrations appear to have reached steady-state conditions along the plume leading

edge, it is likely that the plume has reached steady statc conditions and is stabilized.

3.3.1 Groundwater Monitoring

Groundwater monitoring will be performed on an annual basis to assess the

performance of the selected remedy for the first 5 years unless otherwise approved by

NYSDEC. The frequency of monitoring after the initial 5 year period will be determined

in consultation with NYSDEC..

The network of monitoring wells has been installed to monitor both source area

(MW-7) and downgradient (MW-4, MW-10, MW-ll, MW-12, MW-13, MW-14 and

MW-15) groundwater conditions at the Site (see Figure 2) that will be utilized for the

MNA groundwater monitoring. In addition to these eight wells referenced above, six

other wells (MW-3S, -3D, -5, -6, -8 and -9) also exist in the Site area. Monitoring well

construction logs are included in Appendix D. (Note that Appcndix D includes logs for

MWs 1,2 and 3D for refcrence only.)

Monitoring of natural attenuation parameters and collection of groundwater

samples will be completed at eight existing monitoring wells (MW-4, -7, -10, -II, 12, 

13, -14, and -15). The parameters that will be tested for by the laboratory are shown on

the list below in Section 3.3.1.1. A water quality meter (YSI Model 600 or equivalent)

will be used to collected field measurements for pH, specific conductance, dissolved

oxygen (DO), turbidity, oxygen reduction potential (ORP) and temperature. Disposable

polyethylene tubing and a variable speed peristaltic pump will be utilized during the

monitoring and sampling events.

Any change in the sampling frequency, plan or protocol will require the approval

o[NYSDEC. Deliverables for the groundwater monitoring program are specified below.

3.3.1.1 Sampling Protocol

All monitoring well sampling activities will be recorded in a field book and a

groundwater-sampling log presented in Appendix E. Other observations (e.g., well

integrity, etc.) will be noted on the well sampling log. The well sampling log will serve

as the inspection form [or the groundwater monitoring well network.

Equipment Cleaning

Prior to arrival at the Site, the water level indicator, water quality meter and flow

through cell \'olill be cleaned in accordance with the GMCJ-I Field Method

Guideline (FMG) Equipment Decontamination (see Appendix E). The water
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level indicator, flow through cell and water quality meter will also be similarly

cleaned between sampling locations. Decontamination water will be

containerized with groundwater generated during the monitoring/sampling event.

Groundwater to be collected for analysis wi II not enter the flow-through cell, to

minimize the chance of cross contamination. Once the readings stabilize and

groundwater samples are to be collected, the tubing connecting the pump to the

flow-through cell will be taken "out of line" and used to fill the sample jars.

New disposable polyethylene tubing (for placement down into the well and

connecting to the water quality meter) and silicone tubing (for the pump head)

will be used at cach location. Therefore, there will be no need to c1can thc sample

tubing.

A variable speed peristaltic pump will be used to purge groundwater from the

monitoring wells. Groundwater will remain within the polyethylene and silicone

tubing and will not come in contact with the pump, so the pump will not need to

be decontaminated between monitoring locations.

Equipmellt Calibratioll

The water quality mctcr and organic vapor meter (OYM) will be the two pieces of

equipment used in the groundwater monitoring that will require calibration.

Equipment will be calibrated in accordance with the manufacturer's requirements

and in accordance with FMG Field Instrument - Use/Calibration (see Appcndix

E). Instrument Calibration will be documented on the Instrument Calibration

Record (see Appendix E).

Monitoring & Purging Methodologies

Prior to accessing thc monitoring wells, field staff will make observations about

the general exterior conditions of the monitoring well (i.e., condition of the

surface seal, damage to the protectivc casing, etc.). These observations will be

noted on the Monitoring Well Record for Low Flow Purging form (see Appendix

E), which will be used to record notes and data at each monitoring well sampling

location.

An organic vapor meter (OYM) equipped with photo ionization detector (PID)

and a 10.6 eV ultraviolet lamp will be used to screen the top of the well riser

immediately after the removal of the riser cap. OVM readings will be recorded

on the monitoring well sampling log.
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Prior to the start of the monitoring and purge event, a static water level will be

measured from the top of the monitoring well riser in accordance with FMG

Water Level Measurements (see Appendix E) and recorded on the Groundwater

Level Monitoring Report (see Appendix E). New polyethylene tubing (3/8-inch

O.D. by 1/4-inch I.D) will be lowered into the monitoring well and positioned at

the approximate center of the well screen intake zone. Information about the well

screen intake depth and depth of well can be found on the monitoring well

construction logs located in Appendix D.

The groundwater purging and sampling will be done in accordance with FMG

Groundwater Sampling (see Appendix E). The peristaltic pump will be started

and operated at a flow rate that minimizes draw down of the water column within

the well. The first set of water quality readings will be collected when the flow

through cell is completely full and water begins to flow out. Readings will be

recorded every five minutes once a constant head has been established and will

continue until water quality readings stabilize for three successive readings.

These three successive readings should be within ± 0.1 for pH, ±0.005

milliSiemen per centimeter (mS/cm) for conductivity less than 1 mS/cm and

±0.01 mS/cm for conductivity greater than 1 mS/cm for conductivity, ± 10 mY

for oxidation reduction potential (ORP) and ± 10% for turbidity and dissolved

oxygen (DO). Once a constant head is established, pumping flow rates should not

be altered. Sampling Oow rates will be kept consistent with purging/monitoring

flow rates. Altering the flow rates will likely change the chemistry within the

well (i.e., stagnant water within the well will mix with formation water coming

into the well).

Once the water quality readings have stabilized and at least one well volume has

been removed after a constant head has been established, groundwater analytical

samples will be collected. The polyethylene tubing from the peristaltic pump to

the water quality meter will be discOlUlected from the input to the water quality

meter and used to fill the appropriate groundwater sample jars, provided by the

laboratory. After the appropriate sample containers have been filled, the pump

will be shut ofT. The tubing removed from the monitoring well and pump head

will be disposed of as solid waste.

The groundwater samples will be handled in accordance with FMG Sample

Handling and Shipping (see Appendix E). The flow·through cell, water level
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indicator and water quality meter will be cleaned in accordance with the FMG

Equipment Decontamination (see Appendix E).

Once the groundwater monitoring and sampling is completed at each location, the

depth of the well will be measured and compared to the well construction data.

This step will be done at the end to minimize agitation and suspension of

sediment prior to the monitoring. If significant sediment has accumulated within

the well, a bailer will be used to remove additional water and sediment from the

well.

Water generated during the purging/monitoring and equipment decontamination

will be containerized. GMCH will stage 55-gallon steel drums at the Site that will

be used to containerize the groundwater. Drums will be labeled using GMCH

tags identifying the contents of the drum and date of generation. GMCH will be

responsible for drum removal and proper disposal of the generated waste.

Sampling Schedule ami Methods

Groundwater monitoring and sampling will be done once a year for 5 years unless

otherwise approved by NYSDEC. The frequency thereafter will be detennined in

consultation with NYSDEC.

Sampling will typically be conducted during the fall months (late September

through early November). Samples will be sent to the laboratory as one

deliverable, using a standard turnaround time (assumed to be to business days).

The following methodologies will be used for the groundwater sample analysis.

The VOC compounds of concern (tetrachloroethylene, trichloroethylene, cis-I ,2

dichloroethylene, trans- I,2-dichloroethylene and vinyl chloride) wilt be tested for

using Method SW-846, 8260B.

Natural attenuation parameters wilt be tested for using the following methods.
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Methane: RSKI75 Sulfide: EPA 4500 S2 D

TOC: EPA 9060 [ron: SW-846,6010B

Alkalinity: SM 2320 Magnesium: SW-846,6010B

Chloride: 4500 CL-E Manganese: SW-846,6010B

Ammonia: EPA 350.1 Potassium: SW-846,6010B

Nitrate: EPA 335.2 Sodium: SW-846.6010B

Nitrite: EPA 335.2 Calcium: SW-846,6010B

Sulfate: EPA 9038

Field Quality COlltrol Samples

Consistent with each previous sampling events, one duplicate sample and one trip

blank will be used as quality control samples in accordance with FMG Field

Quality Control Samples (see Appendix E).

Reporting alld Delivemhles

A MNA groundwater monitoring and sampling report will be prepared and

submitted to NYSDEC with the Periodic Review Report as discussed in Section

5.3. If sampling is completed earlier than typically scheduled (late September

through early November) the raw laboratory data will be submitted to NYSDEC

within two weeks of receipt from the laboratory. If sampling results warrant the

implementation of the Corrective Measures Plan (see Section 5.4). NYSDEC will

be notified within one to two weeks from receipt of the laboratory data.

3.3.1.2 Monitoring Well Repairs, Replacement And Decommissioning

If biofouling or silt accumulation occurs in the on-site monitoring wells. the wells

will be physically agitated/surged and redeveloped. Additionally, monitoring wells will

be properly decommissioned and replaced (as per the Monitoring Plan), if an event

renders the wells unusable.

Repairs and/or replacement of wells in the monitoring welt network will be

perfonned based on assessments of structural illlegrity and overall performance.

The NYSDEC will be notified prior to any repair or decommissioning of

monitoring wells for the purpose of replacement, and the repair or decommissioning and

replacement process will be documented in the subsequent periodic report. Well

decommissioning without replacement will be done only with the prior approval of

NYSDEC. Well abandonment will be performed in accordance with existing NYSDEC's
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groundwater monitoring well decommissioning procedures. Monitoring wells that are

decommissioned because they have been rendered unusable will be reinstalled in the

nearest available location, unless otherwise approved by the NYSDEC.

3.4 SITE-WIDE INSPECTION

Site-wide inspections will be perfonned on a regular schedule at a minimum of

once a year. Site-wide inspections will also be perfonned after there have been severe

weather conditions that may affect Engineering Controls or monitoring devices.

During the inspections, an inspection form will be completed (Appendix F). The

fonn will reflect an assessment of the following:

• Compliance with alllCs, including site usage;

• Evaluation of the condition and continued effectiveness of any ECs:

• General Site conditions at the time of the inspection;

• Consistency of the site management activities with the SMP and this may

include where appropriate, confirmation sampling and a health and safety

inspection;

• Compliance with any currently effective permit, schedule or Operation and

Maintenance Plan; and

• Whether site records are up to date.

3.5 MONITORING QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL

All sampling and analyses will be perfonned in accordance with the requirements

of the Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) prepared for Ihe Site (Appendix G). Main

Components of the QAPP include:

• QAJQC Objectives for Data Measurement;

• Sampling Program:

o Sample containers will be properly washed, decontaminated, and

appropriate preservative will be added (if applicable) prior 10 their use

by the analytical laboratory. Containers with preservative will be

tagged as such.
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o Sample holding times will be in accordance with the NYSDEC ASP

requirements.

o Field QC samples (e.g., trip blanks and field duplicates) will be

collected as necessary.

• Sample Tracking and Custody;

• Calibration Procedures:

o Field analytical equipment will be calibrated immediately prior to each

day's use. Calibration procedures will conform to manufacturer's

standard instructions.

o The laboratory will follow calibration procedures and schedules as

specified in USEPA SW-846 and subsequent updates that apply to the

instruments used for the analytical methods.

• Analytical Procedures;

• Internal QC and Checks;

• QA Perfonnance and System Audits;

• Preventative Maintenance Procedures and Schedules; and

• Corrective Action Measures.

3.6 MONITORING REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

Fonns and any other infonnation generated during regular monitoring events and

inspections will be kepi on tile on-Site. Forms. and other relevant reporting formats used

during the monitoring/inspection events, will be (1) subject to approval by NYSDEC and

(2) submitted at the time of the Periodic Review Report, as specitied in the Reporting

Plan of this SMP.

Monitoring results will be reported to NYSDEC on a periodic basis in the

Periodic Review Report. A letter report will also be prepared [if required by NYSDEC],

subsequent to each sampling event, if required. The report (or leiter) will include. at a

minimum:

• Date of event;

• Personnel conducting sampling;

• Description of the activities performed;
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• Type of samples collected (e.g., sub-slab vapor, indoor air, outdoor air, etc);

• Copies of all field forms completed (e.g., well sampling logs, chain-of

custody documentation, etc.);

• Sampling results in comparison to appropriate standards/criteria;

• A figure illustrating sample type and sampling locations;

• Copies of laboratory data sheets and the required laboratory data deliverables

required for points sampled (or be submitted electronically in the NYSDEC

identified fonnat);

• Any observations, conclusions, or recommendations; and

• A determination as to whether groundwater conditions have changed since the

last reporting event.

Data will be reported in hard copy or digital tonnat as determined by NYSDEC as

part of the Periodic Review Report discussed in Section 5.3.
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4.0 OPERAnON AND MAINTENANCE PLAN

The ROD-selected remedial alternative does not rely on any mechanical systems,

such as sub-slab depressurization systems or air sparge/soil vapor extraction systems to

protect public health and the environment. Therefore, the operation and maintenance of

such components is not included in this SMP.

Information on non-mechanical Engineering Controls (i.e. soil cover system and

groundwater monitoring) is provided in Section 2 - Engineering and Institutional Control

Plan and Section 3 - Site Monitoring Plan. A copy of this Operation and Maintenance

Plan, along with the complete SMP, will be kept at the Site. This Operation and

Maintenance Plan is not to be used as a stand-alone document, but as a component

document of the SMP.
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5.0 INSPECTIONS, REPORTING AND CERTIFICATIONS

5.1 SITE INSPECTIONS

5.1.1 Inspection Frequency

All inspections will be conducted at the frequency specified in the schedules

provided in Section 3 (Site Monitoring Plan) of this 8MP or as may be modi tied with the

approval of NYSDEC. Inspections of remedial components (i.e., monitoring wells and

soil cover) will also be conducted after a severe weather condition has taken place, such

as erosion or flooding events that may affect the ECs. There are no operation and

maintenance inspections, as there arc no mechanical systems in any of the components of

the selected Site remedy.

5.1.2 Inspection Forms, Sampling Data, and Maintenance Reports

All inspections and monitoring events will be recorded on the appropriate forms

which are contained in Appendix F. Additionally, a general site-wide inspection form

will be completed during the site-wide inspection (see Appendix F).

All applicable inspection forms and other records, including all media sampling

data and system maintenance reports, generated for the Site during the reporting period

will be provided in electronic format in the Periodic Review Repon.

5.1.3 Evaluation of Records and Reporting

The results of the inspection and site monitoring data will be evaluated as part of

the EC/IC certification to confirm that the:

• EClIes are in place, are performing properly, and remain effective;

• The Site Monitoring Plan is being implemented; and

• The ROD Site selected remedy continues to be protective of public health and

the environment.

5.2 CERTIFICATION OF (ENGINEERING AND) INSTITUTIONAL

CONTROLS

After the last inspection of the reporting period, a Professional Engineer licensed

to practice in New York State will prepare the following certification:
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For each institutional or engineering control identified for the Site, I certify that

all of the following statements are true:

• The inspection of the Site to confirm the effectiveness of the institutional and

engineering controls required by the remedial program was performed under my

direction;

• The institutional control and/or engineering controls employed at this Site is

unchanged from the date the control was put in place, or last approved by the

Department;

• Nothing has occurred that would impair the ability of the control to protect the

public health and environment;

• Nothing has occurred that would constitute a violation or failure to comply with

the Site Management Plan for this control;

• Access to thc Site will continue to be provided to the Department (with valid

Safety Protocol Program Card) to evaluate the remedy, including access to

evaluate the continued maintenance of this control;

• If a financial assurance mechanism is required under the oversight document for

the Site. the mechanism remains valid and sutlicient for the intended purpose

under the document;

• Use of the Site is compliant with the Environmental Easement;

• Any engineering control systems that have been installed as part of the remedial

programs for the Site are performing as designed and are effective:

• To the best of my knowledge and belief, the work and conclusions described in

this certification are in accordance with the requirements of the ROD Site selected

remedy and generally accepted engineering practices; and

• The information presented in this report is accurate and complete.

• I certify that all information and statements in this certification form are true.

understand that a false statement made herein is punishable as a Class "A"

misdemeanor, pursuant to Section 210.45 of the Penal Law. I, linsert namel of

GZA GeoEnvironmental of New York, am certifying as Owner's Designated Site

Representative for the site.
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The signed certification will be included in the Periodic Review Report described

below.

5.3 PERIODIC REVIEW REPORT

A Periodic Review Report will be submitted to the Department annually in

January of each year unless a change to the timing or frequency of submittals is approved

by NYSDEC. In the event that the Site is subdivided into separate parcels with different

ownership, a single Periodic Review Report will be prepared for the reporting period that

addresses the Site described in the Environmental Easement. The report will be prepared

in accordance with NYSDEC DER·lO. Media sampling results will be incorporated into

the Periodic Review Report. The report will include:

• Identification, assessment and certification of all ECslICs required by the ROD

Site-selected remedy;

• Results of the required Site inspections and severe weather condition inspections,

if applicable;

• All applicable inspection forms and other records generated for the Site during the

reporting period in electronic format;

• A summary of any monitoring data andlor information generated during the

reporting period with comments and conclusions;

• Data summary tables and graphical representations of contaminants of concern by

media (groundwater, soil vapor). which include a listing of all compounds

analyzed, along with the applicable standards, with all exceedances highlighted.

These will include a presentation of past data as part of an evaluation of

contaminant concentration trends;

• Results of all analyses, copies of all laboratory data sheets, and the required

laboratory data deliverables for all samples collected during the reporting period

will be submitted electronically in a NYSDEC-approved fonnat;

• A Site evaluation, which includes the following:

o Compliance with the requirements of the ROD Site·selected remedy;

o Any new conclusions or observations regarding site contamination based

on inspections or data generated by the Site Monitoring Plan for the media

being monitored;
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o Recommendations regarding any necessary changes to the remedy andlor

Site Monitoring Plan; and

o The overall perfonnance and effectiveness of the remedy.

The Periodic Review Report will be submitted, in hard·copy and electronic

fonnats, to the NYSDEC Regional Office in which the Site is located. Reports will be

sent to the following individuals:

Glenn May (hard-copy and electronic)

Division of Environmental Remediation

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

270 Michigan Avenue

ButTalo, New York 14203

(716) 851-7220

gmmay(@gw.dec.stale.nv.us

Brian Sadowski (electronic)

Division of Environmental Remediation

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

270 Michigan Avenue

Buffalo, New York 14203

(716) 851-7220

bpsadowsiWgw.dec.state.ny.us

5.4 CORRECTIVE MEASURES PLAN

If any component of the remedy IS found to have failed, or if the periodic

certification cannot be provided due to the failure of an institutional or engineering

control, a corrective measures plan will be submitted to the NYSDEC for approval. This

contingency plan will explain the failure and provide the details and schedule for

performing work necessary to correct the failure. Unless an emergency condition exists.

no work will be perfonned pursuant to the corrective measures plan until it is approved

by the NYSDEC.

This corrective measures plan has been developed to establish steps to be taken if

groundwater concentrations at the downgradient monitoring locations (MW-I L MW-12,

MW-13, MW-14 and MW-15) increase to the greater of either two times the NYSDEC
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Class GA4 criteria for a COC VOC or two times the concentration of the prevIous

sample round of a COC VOc. (NOTE: Groundwater sample results from previous

sample round in April 2010 have indicated that cac VOCs have been detected at or

above their respective Class GA criteria at monitoring wells MW-ll, MW-12, MW-14

and MW-15. COC VOCs have not been detected above Class GA criteria at monitoring

well MW-13.)

If groundwater sampling results indicate an exceedance of the contingency

threshold, GMCH shall notify the NYSDEC of the sampling results when they become

apparent and collect an additional round of groundwater samples within two months of

receipt of the analytical data. If the second round of data is consistent with the previous

round or there is a further increase in concentration, GMCH will schedule a meeting with

NYSDEC to discuss further remedial action within two months of the receipt of the

second round of analytical data.

If the second round of data indicates that the previous round was anomalous and

the second round data is consistent with older data and indicates a steady state, GMCH

will notify NYSDEC and prepare the MNA groundwater monitoring/sampling report. No

additional groundwater sampling will be required until the next annual sampling event.

~ NYSDEC Division of Water Technical and Operational Guidance Series (1.1.1). Ambient Water Quality Standards
and Guidance Values and Groundll'Uh:r Effluent Limitations. dated Jum: 1998, January 1999 errata sheet. April 2000
Addendum and Junc 2004 Addendum.
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TABLE 1
Nature and Extent of Contamination

(August 1995 - April 2(03)

SUIlSURFACE Contaminants of Concentration SCG~ Frequent)' of
SOIL Coucern Range Detected (ppm)" (ppm)" Exceeding SCC

Volatile Organic Trichloroethene NO" - 160 0.7 70f26

Compounds (VOCs) 1,2·Dichloroethene ND - 5.6 0.3 40f26

Terrachloroethene NO - 1.7 1.4 1 of 26

Toluene ND - 1.7 1.5 I of 26

Ethylbenzene NO - 0.012 5.5 00f26

Total Xylenes NO - 51 1.2 lof26

SOIL GAS Contaminants of Concentration SCG" Frequeoq of
Concern Range Detected (ppm,,)" (ppmv)" Exceeding SeG

Volatile Organic Trichloroethene NO-52 NS~ 00f5

Compounds (VOCs) 1,2-Dichloroethene ND - 0.5 NS 00f5

- GROUNDWATER
Contaminants of Concentration SCG" Frequency of

(LOCKI'ORT
Concern Ibnge Detected (ppb)" (ppb)' Exceeding SCG

DOLOSTONE)

Volatile Organic Trichloroethene NO - 6,500,000 5.0 64 of89

Compounds (VOCs) 1,2·0ichlorocthene NO - 310,000 5.0 820f89

Tetrachloroethene NO - 120,000 5.0 37 of 89

Vinyl Chloride NO· 40,000 2.0 72 of89

Benzene NO - 3,400 1.0 120f47

Toluene NO - 3,700 5.0 120f47

Elhylbenzene NO - 1,900 5.0 10 of47

Total Xylenes NO - 3,400 5.0 12 of47

DEL1'1lI HARRlSON THERMAL SYSTEMS SITE (#'t-32-llJ)
RECORD OF DECISION

MARCH200S
PAGE 17



TABLE I
I\aturc and Extent of Contam ina lion (Colltinue,d)

GROUNDWATER
Contaminants of Concentratioll SCG It Frequenc)' of

(ROCHESTER
SHALE)

Concern Range Detected (ppbt (ppb)' Exceeding SCG

Volatile Organic Trichloroethene ND 5.0 oof3

Compounds (YOCs) 1,2-Dichloroethene NO 5.0 oof3

Tctrachloroethene ND 5.0 oof3

Vinyl Chloride ND 2.0 oof3

Benzene ND 1.0 oof2

Toluene ND 5.0 oof2

Ethylbenzcne NO 5.0 oof2

Total Xylcnes ND 5.0 oof2

• ppb = parts per billion, which is equivalent 10 micrograms per liter, uglL, in water;
ppm = parts per million, which is equivalent to milligrams per kilogram, mglkg, in soil;
ppmv = parts per million (vapor);

b SeQ = standards, criteria, and guidance values;
"ND = Non·detectable (i.e. below detection limits);
dNS = no standard.

DELPHI HARRISON THERM."..L SYSTEMS SITE (#9-32-1 13)
RECORD OF DECISION

MARCH 2005
PAGE \8



Table 5
Percentage of Parent Compound Concentrations to Total Compound (Parent and D<lughter) Concenlratlons

Site Management Plan
DelphI Harrison Thonnal Systems Site

200 Upper Mountain Road
Lockport, Now York

Distance In Feet Downgradlent WeD LocatIOn Offset Parent Compound Daughler Compound Percent 01 Parent Compound
rrom AOC along Conceptual from the Conceptual Concentratlons ConcentratIOns to Total Compound

WOO Groundwater Grounc!water Sample (TeE· PCE) (1 2-DCE .. Vinyl Chloride) (Parent and Daughter)
LocaliOn Flow Palh (1) Flow Path UN! (1) Date (mgn) ,mgn, PrMeOl

MW·I 0 near former TCE Tank 1011111995 870 19 98
MW·' 0 near former TCE Tank 1017'1999 "0 445 92
MW·2 60 east of former TCE Tank 1011111995 450 792 85
MW" 90 I 10ft sOIJth 10/7'1999 63 156 60

MW.JS 60 0 1017/1999 00< '" 0
MW" 230 190 11 nOM 10131(2001 22 1023 ,.

MW-5 1' j 2.5 0 11121f1996 3llO " 100
MW·' 310 150 h south 1017/1999 02> 30 ,
MW·' 525 0 1016/1999 " 11 "MW-10 625 210 tl nOfth 10131(2001 027 05 35

MW-l1 1215 210 ft nanh 1013012001 <0002 0014 0
MW.12 1250 80 tt soulh 1013012001 <0002 00<3 0
MW-13 1405 0 1012912001 <0002 <0002 0
MW-14 1110 440 ft south 1013012001 <0002 0 ... 0
MW-15 1lOS 400 fl. north 1013CV2ool 0.02 <0002 '00

Notes.
1 The conceplUal groundwater flow path 1$ from the former fa nk through MW-5 and MW·9, and then to the tunhest downgradieOl~"(MW- 13). See Figure 4 lor groundWater contour map
2. < -Indteates compound not detecled above the speCIfied delechon limit
3 Analytical testing completed by Free-Col Laboratories Inc
4 ONAPL was obsef'lled In ",-ell MW-5 purge water
5 Data presented lor each welllocalJon mclude those ffom the most fecent sample found completed at that loca1l0n

Pagelofl
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APPENDIX A - EXCAVAnON WORK PLAN

A-I NOTIFICATION

At least 15 days prior to the start of any activity that is anticipated to encounter

residual contamination, the Site owner or their representative will notify NYSDEC.

Currently, this notification will be made to:

Gregory Sutton, P.E.

Regional Hazardous Waste Remediation Engineer

270 Michigan Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14203-2999

This notification will include:

• A detailed description of the work 10 be performed, including the location and

areal extent, plans for site re-grading, intrusive clements or utilities to be installed

below the soil cover, estimated volumes of contaminated soil to be excavated and

any work that may impact an engineering control;

• A summary of environmental conditions anticipated in the work arcas, including

the nature and concentration levels of contaminants of concern, potential presence

of grossly contaminated media, and plans for any pre-construction sampling;

• A schedule for the work, detailing the star! and completion of all intrusive work;

• A summary of the applicable components of this EWP;

• A statement that the work will be performed in compliance with this EWP and 29

CFR 1910.120;

•

•

•

A copy of the contractor's health and safety plan, in electronic format, if it differs

from the HASP provided in Appendix C of the Site SMP;

Identification of disposal facilities for potential waste streams; and

Identification of sources of any anticipated backfill, along with all required

chemical testing results.

A-2 SOIL SCREENING METHODS

Visual, olfactory and instrument-based soil screening (i.e., organic vapor meter

equipped with a photoionization detector) will be performed by a qualified environmental
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professional during all remedial and development excavations into kno\\'Tl or potentially

contaminated material (residual contamination). Soil screening will be performed

regardless of when the invasive work is done and will include all excavation and invasive

work perfonned during Site development, such as excavations for foundations and utility

work, after issuance of the COCo

Soils will be segregated based on previous environmental data and screening

results into material that requires off-site disposal, material that requires testing, material

that can be returned to the subsurface, and material that can be used as cover soil.

A-3 STOCKPILE METHODS

Soil stockpiles will be continuously encircled with a berm and/or silt fence. Hay

bales will be used as needed near catch basins. surface waters and other discharge points.

Stockpiles will be kept covered at all times with appropriately anchored tarps.

Stockpiles will be routinely inspected and damaged tarp covers will be promptly

replaced.

Stockpiles will be inspected at a minimum once each week and after every stann

event. Results of inspections will be recorded in a logbook and maintained at the site and

available for inspection by NYSDEC.

A-4 MATERIALS EXCAVATION AND LOAD OUT

A qualified environmental professional or person under their superviSIOn will

oversee all invasive work and the excavation and load-out of all excavated material.

The Site owner and its contractors are solely responsible for safe execution of all

invasive and other work performed under this Plan.

The presence of utilities and easements on the Site will be investigated by the

qualified environmental professional. It will be determined whether a risk or impediment

to the planned work under this SMP is posed by utilities or easements on the Site.

Loaded vehicles leaving the Site will be appropriately lined, tarped, securely

covered, manifested, and placarded in accordance with appropriate Federal, State and

local requirements (including NYSDOT and any other applicable transportation

requirements).

Locations where vehicles enter or exit the Site shall be inspected daily for

evidence of off-site soil tracking.
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The qualified environmental professional will be responsible for ensuring that all

egress points for truck and equipment transport from the Site are clean of dirt and other

materials derived from the Site during intrusive excavation activities. Cleaning of the

adjacent streets will be performed, as needed, to maintain a clean condition with respect

to Site-derived materials.

A-5 MATERIALS TRANSPORT OFF-SITE

All transport of materials will be performed by licensed haulers in accordance

with appropriate local, State, and Federal regulations, including 6 NYCRR Part 364.

Haulers will be appropriately licensed and trucks properly placarded.

Material transported by trucks exiting the Site will be secured with tight-fitting

covers. Loose-fitting canvas-type truck covers will be prohibited. If loads contain wet

material capable of producing free liquid, truck liners will be used.

Truck transport routes are as follows: GMCH Road No.2 and/or No.3 will be

used to access Upper Mountain Road and depart the Site. Once on Upper Mountain

Road, the destination of the materials being removed will dictate the route. All trucks

loaded with Site materials will exit the vicinity of the Site using only these approved

truck routes. This is the most appropriate route and takes into account: (a) limiting

transport through residential areas and past sensitive sites; (b) use of city mapped truck

routes; (c) prohibiting off-site queuing of trucks entering the facility; (d) limiting total

distance to major highways; (e) promoting safety in access to highways; and (f) overall

safety in transport.

Trucks will be prohibited from stopping and idling in the neighborhood outside

the Site.

Egress points for truck and equipment transport from the Site will be kept clean of

dirt and other materials during any Site excavation activities.

Queuing of trucks will be performed on-Site in order to mtmmlze off-Site

disturbance. Off-Site queuing will be prohibited.

A-6 MATERIALS DISPOSAL OFF-SITE

All soil/fill/solid waste excavated and removed from the Site will be treated as

contaminated and regulated material and will be transported and disposed in accordance

with all local, State and Federal regulations. If disposal of soil/fill from this Site is

proposed for unregulated off-site disposal (i.e. clean soil removed for development
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purposes), a formal request with an associated plan will be made to the NYSDEC.

Unregulated off-site management of materials from this Site will not occur without

fonnal NYSDEC approval.

OfT-site disposal locations for excavated soils will be identified in the pre

excavation notification. This will include estimated quantities and a breakdown by class

of disposal facility if appropriate, i.e. hazardous waste disposal facility, solid waste

landfill, petroleum treatment facility, CID recycling facility, etc. Actual disposal

quantities and associated documentation will be reported to the NYSDEC in the Periodic

Review Report. This documentation will include: waste profiles, test results, facility

acceptance letters, manifests. bills of lading and facility receipts.

A-7 MATERIALS REUSE ON-SITE

Soil and material excavated from within the Site limits will be staged on

polyethylene and sampled to determine if the soil can be re-used on-Site or needs to be

disposed of ofT-Site.

The following table identifies the sampling frequency to be utilized for soil

characterization. Sample analysis will include analysis for total analyte list analysis for

volatile orgamc compounds, semi-volatile orgamc compounds, lI1orgamcs,

polychlorinated biphenyls. and pesticides.

Soil Quantity Number of Number of
(Cubic Yard) Grab Samples Composite

Samples

0- 50 I I

50 - 100 2 1

100-200 3 I

200 - 300 4 1

300 -400 4 2

400 - 500 5 2

500 - 800 6 2

800 - 1,000 7 2

Laboratory analyses shall be performed by a laboratory having the applicable

New York State and US EPA certi fications/licenses for waste characterization testing.

The soil may be re-used on-Site if sample analysis indicates compound concentrations do
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not exceed those listed in the NYSDEC Part 375 Commercial SCOs. Final disposition of

the soil will require NYSDEC approval and copies of the applicable laboratory results

will be submitted to the NYSDEC for its review.

Any demolition material proposed for reuse on-Site will be sampled for asbestos

and the results will be reported to the NYSDEC for acceptance as part of the request for

on-Site use. Additionally, demolition material to be reused on Site must also meet the

Part 375 Commercial SCOs. Concrete crushing or processing on-Site will not be

perfonned without prior NYSDEC approvaL Organic matter (wood, roots, stumps, etc.)

or other solid waste derived from clearing and grubbing of the Site will not be reused on

Site.

Excess soil that is not to be reused on-Site shall be transported to an off-Site

regulated solid waste (landfill) facility. No materials shall be shipped off-Site without

prior approval of its final disposition location by GMCJ-I. Soil disposal requires the

approval of the disposal facility that is accepting the regulated material prior to transport.

NYSDEC shall also be notified of the disposal location prior to off-site disposaL

Excavation of subsurface materials may include impacted materials, along with

uncontaminated backfilled materials that will require different handling and stockpiling.

The excavation and material handling of the separate types of excavated materials shall

be conducted in a manner that limits mixing materials with potentially different types of

contamination or reuse.

A-8 FLUIDS MANAGEMENT

All liquids to be removed from the Site, including excavation dewatering, will be

handled, transported and disposed in accordance with applicable local, State, and Federal

regulations.

A-9 COVER SYSTEM RESTORATION

After the completion of soil removal and any other invasive activities, the soil

cover at the Site disturbed by the activities and not covered by a building structure shall

be restored to its pre-existing condition.

If the type of cover changes from that which exists prior to the excavation (that is,

an area within the Site is now covered by asphalt or buildings rather than soil), this will

constitute a modification of the cover system. A figure showing the modified surface

will be included in the subsequent Periodic Review Report and in any updates to the Site
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Management Plan.

A-10 BACKFILL FROM OFF-SITE SOURCES

Materials to be utilized as backfill from off-site sources shaH be from an

acceptable borrow source and meet all applicable Federal, State and local requirements.

Backfill from off-site locations will be either tested and meet the Part 375 Unrestricted

SCOs or be certified as a "virgin" material. Trucks entering the Site with imported soils

will be securely covered with tight fitting covers. Imported soils will be stockpiled

separately from excavated materials and covered to prevent dust releases.

A-ll STORMWATER "OLLUTION PREVENTION PLAN (SWPPP)

A fonnal project specific SWPPP will be develop for construction projects I acre

or more in size that confonns to the requirements of NYSDEC Division of Water

guidelines and NYSDEC regulations. However, for projects less than 1 acre in size, the

following general erosion and sediment control practices shall be used:

• Silt fencing or hay bales will be installed around the entire perimetcr of

the construction, and inspected once a week and after every stann event.

Results of inspections will be recorded in a logbook and maintained at the

Site and available for inspection by NYSDEC. All necessary repairs shall

be made as soon as practical.

• Accumulated sediments will be removed as required to keep the barrier

and hay bale check functional.

• All undercutting or erosion of the silt fence toe anchor shall be repaired as

soon as practical with appropriate backfill materials.

• Manufacturer's recommendations will be followed for replacing silt

fencing damaged due to weathering.

• Erosion and sediment control measures identified in the SMP shall be

observed to ensure that they are operating correctly. Where discharge

locations or points are accessible, they shall be inspected to ascertain

whether erosion control measures are etTective in preventing signiticant

impacts to receiving waters.
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A-12 CONTINGENCY PLAN

If underground tanks, stained soil, drums, or other previously unidentified

contaminant sources are found during post-remedial subsurface excavations or

development related construction, excavation activities will be suspended until sufficient

equipment is mobilized to address the condition.

Sampling will be performed on product, sediment and surrounding soils, etc., as

necessary, to determine the nature of the material and proper disposal method. Chemical

analysis will be performed for full a full list of analytes (TAL metals; TeL volatiles and

semi-volatiles, TeL pesticides and PCBs), unless the site history and previous sampling

results provide a sutlicient justification to limit the list of analytes. [n this case, a reduced

list of analytes will be proposed to the NYSDEC for approval prior to sampling.

Identification of unknown or unexpected contaminated media identified by

screening during invasive Site work will be promptly communicated by phone to

NYSDEC's Project Manager. Reportable quantities of petroleum product will also be

reported to the NYSDEC spills hotline. These tindings will be also included in the

Periodic Review Reports prepared pursuant to Section 5 of the SMP.

A-13 COMMUNITY AIR MONITORING PLAN

[f impacted soils are encountered at the Site, community air monitoring for

particulates and volatile organic compound levels at the perimeter of the work area will

be conducted as follows during intrusive activities below existing pre-construction

ground elevations, within the Site.

Volatile organic compounds shall be monitored at the downwind perimeter of the

work area on a continuous basis with equipment that is able to calculate IS·minute

running average concentrations.

• If total organic vapor levels exceed 5 ppm above background, for the IS-minute

average, work activities shall be temporarily halted until readings decrease below

the 5 ppm threshold.

• If total organic vapor levels exceed 5 ppm but are less than 25 ppm for the 15·

minute average, work activities shall be halted and the source of vapors identified,

corrective actions taken and monitoring continued. Work activities can continue

provided the total organic vapor level 200-feet downwind or half the distance to

the nearest receptor or residential/commercial structure (whichever is less) is

below 5 ppm for the IS-minute average.
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• If the organic vapor level is above 25 ppm at the downwind perimeter of the work

area, work activities must be halted.

If, following the cessation of the work activities, or as a result of an emergency,

organic levels persist above 5 ppm above background 200-feet downwind or half the

distance to the nearest residential or commercial property from the work area, then the air

quality must be monitored within 20-feet of the perimeter of the nearest residential or

commercial structure (20 Foot Zone). If efforts to abate the emission source are

unsuccessful and levels at 5 ppm or greater above background persist for more than 30

minutes in the 20 Foot Zone, then the following shall automatically be placed into effect.

• The Site Security, local police authorities, fire department, GMCH staff and

contractor will immediately be contacted by the Safety Officer and advised of the

situation.

• Frequent air monitoring will be conducted at 30-minute intervals within the 20

Foot Zone.

• If two successive readings below action levels are measured. air monitoring may

be halted or modified.

Community air monitoring for particulates (dust) shall be monitored at an up\vind

and downwind location continuously during excavation activities within the Site.

Particulate monitoring shall be done using equipment that is capable of measuring

particle size in the 10-micrometer range (PM-I 0) and can integrate measurements over a

15-minute time frame. The equipment shall also have an audible alann indicating an

exceedance of the action level.

• If the downwind PM-1O particulate level is 100 micrograms per cubic meter

(mcg/mJ
) greater than background (upwind) for the J5-minute average period or

if visible air borne dust is noted leaving the work area. then dust suppression

techniques (wetting, lower drop heights, etc) shall be employed.

• If downwind PM-IO particulate levels are greater than 150 mcg/mJ above the

upwind level, work must stop and a re-evaluation of activities initiated. Work can

resume provided that dust suppression measures and other controls (if needed) are

successful in reducing the downwind PM-IO particulate concentration to within

150 meg/mJ of the upwind level and in preventing visible dust migration from the

work area.
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Equipment is to be calibrated daily. is-minute recordings for organic vapor and

particulates shall be recorded and a copy maintained on-Site.

A figure showing the location of air sampling stations based on generally

prevailing wind conditions is shown in Figure 6. These locations will be adjusted on a

daily or more frequent basis based on actual wind directions to provide an upwind and at

least two downwind monitoring stations. Exceedances of action levels listed in the

CAMP will be reported to the NYSDEC Project Manager.

A-14 ODOR CONTROL PLAN

This odor control plan is capable of controlling emissions of nuisance odors off

Site. Specific odor control methods to be used on a routine basis will include minimizing

the generation of vapors and/or odors.

If nuisance odors are identified at the Site boundary, or if odor complaints are

received, work will be halted and the source of odors will be identified and corrected.

Work will not resume until all nuisance odors have been abated. NYSDEC will be

notified of all odor events and of any other complaints about the project. Implementation

of all odor controls, including the halt of work, is the responsibility of the Site owner and

any measures that are implemented will be discussed in the Periodic Review Report.

All necessary means will be employed to prevent on- and otT-Site nuisances. At a

minimum, these measures will include: (a) limiting the area of open excavations and size

of soil stockpiles; (b) shrouding open excavations with tarps and other covers; and (c)

using foams to cover exposed odorous soils.

If odors develop and cannot be otherwise controlled, additional means to

eliminate odor nuisances will include: (a) direct load-out of soils to trucks for off-site

disposal; (b) use of chemical odorants in spray or misting systems; and, (c) the placement

of monitors to assess the presence of odors in surrounding neighborhoods.

If nuisance odors develop during intrusive work that cannot be corrected, or

where the control of nuisance odors cannot otherwise be achieved due to on-Site

conditions or close proximity to sensitive receptors, odor control will be achieved by

sheltering the excavation and handling areas III a temporary containment structure

equipped with appropriate mr venting/filtering systems.
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A-IS DUST CONTROL PLAN

A dust suppression plan that addresses dust management during invasive on-Site

work will include, at a minimum, the items listed below:

• Dust suppression will be achieved through the use of on-site water for road

wetting. The equipment will be capable of spraying water directly onto off

road areas including excavations and stockpiles.

• Clearing and grubbing of larger sites will be done in stages to limit the area

of exposed, unvegetated soils vulnerable to dust production.

• Use of on-site roads will be limited to minimize the area required for water

truck sprinkling.

A-16 OTHER NUISANCES

If necessary, a plan for rodent control and/or noise control will be developed and

utilized by the contractor prior to and during site clearing and site grubbing, and during

all Site work.
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County: NIAGARA Site No: 9-32-113 Contract/Order No: B9-0553-99-06

ENVIRO MENTAL EASEMENT GRANTED PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 71, TITLE 36
OFTHE EWVORKSTATEENVIRONMENTALCONSERVATIO'LAW

THIS INDENTURE made this 2t'- day OfSv"'£"2011, between Owner OM
Components Holdings, LLC, having an office at 200 Upper Mountain Road, Lockport, New York
14094 (the "Grantor"), and The People of the State ofNew York (the "Grantee."), acting through
their Commissioner of the Department of Environmental Conservation (the "Commissioner", or
" YSDEC" or "Department" as the context requires) with its headquarters located at 625 Broadway,
Albany, New York 12233,

WHEREAS, the Legislat~re of the State ofNew York has declared that it is in the public interest to
encourage the remediation of abandoned and likely contaminated properties ("sites") that threaten
the health and vitality of the communities they burden while at the same time ensuring the protection
of public health and the environment; and

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State ofNew York has declared that it is in the public interest to
establish within the Department a statutory environmental remediation program that includes the use
of environmental easements as an enforceable means of ensuring the performance of operation,
maintenance, and/or monitoring requirements and ofensuring the potential restriction offuture uses
of the land, when an environmental remediation project leaves residual contamination at levels that
have been determined to be safe for a specific use, but not all uses, or which includes engineered
structures that must be maintained or protected against damage to perform properly and be effective,
or which requires groundwater use or soil management restrictions; and

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New York has declared that environmental easement
shall mean an interest in real property, created under and subject to the provisions ofArticle 71, Title
36 of the New York State Environmental Conservation Law ("ECL") which contains a use restriction
andlor a prohibition on the use of land in a manner inconsistent with engineering controls which are
intended to ensure the long term effectiveness of a site remedial program or eliminate potential
exposure pathways to hazardous waste or petroleum; and

WHEREAS, Grantor, is the owner of real property located at the address of 200 Upper Mountain
Road in the City and Town of Lockport, Niagara County, New York 14094, known and designated
on the tax map of the County of Niagara Section 108.13, Block I, Lot 1, being the same as that
property conveyed to Grantor by deed dated October 6, 2009 and recorded in the Office of the
Niagara County Clerk as Instrument # 2009-19256, within which there is a parcel comprised of
approximately 22.683± acres, and hereinafter more fully described in the attached Schedule "An and
on the Survey Map attached as Schedule "B" that was made by McIntosh & McIntosh, P.c. dated
May 8, 2008, revised on June 23, 2008, July 3, 2008, November 20, 2008, December 9, 2009, April
7, 20 I0, March 17, 20 II and March 31 , 2011 (the "Controlled Property"), both attached hereto and
made a part hereof and

WHEREAS, the Commissioner does hereby acknowledge that the Department accepts this
Environmental Easement in order to ensure the protection ofhuman health and the environment and
to achieve the requirements for remediation established at this Controlled Property until such time as

ORIGINAL fiLED

OCT 06 2011

WAYNE F JAGOW
NIAr,AR~ COU~1Y CLERK



County: NIAGARA Contract/Order No: B9-0553-99-06

this Environmental Easement is extinguished pursuant to EeL Article 71, Title 36; and

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and mutual promises contained herein and
the terms and conditions of Order On Consent Index Nwnber B9-0553-99-06, Grantor grants,
conveys and releases to Grantee a permanent Environmental Easement pursuant to Article 71, Title
36 of the EeL in, on, over, under, and upon the Controlled Property as more fully described herein
("Environmental Easement").

I. Purposes. Grantor and Grantee acknowledge that the purposes of this Environmental
Easement are: to convey to Grantee real property rights and interests that will run with the land in
perpetuity in order to provide an eITeclive and enforceable means of encouraging the reuse and
redevelopment of this Controlled Property at a level that has been detcnnined to be safe for a specific
use while ensuring the performance ofoperation, maintenance, and/or monitoring requirements; and
to ensure the potential restriction offuture uses of the land that are inconsistent with the above-stated
purpose.

2. Institutional and Engineering Controls. The following controls apply 10 the use of the
Controlled Property, run with the land are binding on the Grantor and the Grantor's successors and
assigns, and are enforceable in law or equity against any owner of the Controlled Property, any
lessees, and any person using the Controlled Property:

A. The Controlled Property may be used for commercial or industrial use as long as the
following engineering controls are employed and the land use restrictions specified below are
adhered to:

I. Implement and comply with all elements of the Department-approved Site
Management Plan prepared by GZA GeoEnvironmental of New York dated April
2011 and as that plan may be modified by written approval of the Department
("SMP");

2. Restrict use of groundwater at the Controlled Property as a source of potable or
process water without necessary water quality treatment as detennined by the Niagara
County Department of Health; and

3. Evaluate the potential for vapor intrusion for any buildings developed on the
Controlled Property. Provision for mitigation (if delennined to be needed by
Grantee), such as installation of a vapor barrier and sub-slab vapor system or other
engineering controls shall be implemented on all structures on the Controlled
Property prior to occupancy; and

B. Grantor shall provide all persons who acquire any interest in the Controlled Property a
true and complete copy of the SMP.

The SMP describes obligations that the Grantor assumes on behalf of Grantor, its
successors and assigns. The Grantor's assumption of the obligations contained in the SMP which
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County: NIAGARA Site No: 9-32-113 Contract/Order No: B9-0553-99-06

may include sampling, monitoring, and/or operating a treatment system on the Controlled Property.
and providing certified reports to the NYSDEC. is and remains a fundamental element of the
Department's determination that the Controlled Property is safe for a specific use, but not all uses.
Upon notice of not less than thirty (30) days, the Department in exercise of its discretion and
consistent with applicable law may revise the SMP. The notice shall be a final agency detennination.
The Grantor and all successors and assigns, assume the burden of complying with the 8MP and
obtaining an up·to·date version of the 8MP from:

Regional Remediation Engineer:
Region 9
NYS DEC
270 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14203-2999

or Site Control Section
Division of Environmental Remediation
NYSDEC
625 Broadway
Albany, NY 12233

C. The Controlled Property may not be used for a higher level ofuse such as unrestricted or
restricted residential use and the above-stated controls may not be discontinued without an
amendment or extinguishment of this Environmental Easement.

D. Grantor covenants and agrees that until such time as the Environmental Easement is
extinguished in accordance with the requirements of Article 71, Title 36 of the ECL, the property
deed and all subsequent instruments ofconveyance relating to the Controlled Property shall state in
at least fifteen·point bold-faced type:

This property is subject to an environmental easement held by the New York
State Department of Environmental Conservation pursuant of Title 36 to
Article 71 of the Environmental Conservation Law.

E. Grantor covenants and agrees that this Environmental Easement shall be incorporated in
full or by reference in any leases, licenses, or other instruments granting a right to use the Controlled
Property.

F. Grantor covenants and agrees that it shall annually, or such time as NYSDEC may allow,
submit to NYSDEC a written statement by an expert the NYSDEC may find acceptable certifying
under penalty of perjury that the controls employed at the Controlled Property are unchanged from
the previous certification or that any changes to the controls employed at the Controlled Property
were approved by the NYSDEC, and that nothing has occurred that would impair the ability ofsuch
control to protect the public health and environment or constitute a violation or failure to comply
with the NYSDEC.approved Site Management Plan for such controls and giving access to such
Controlled Property to evaluate continued maintenance of such controls.

3. Right to Enter and Inspect. Grantee, its agents, employees, or other representatives of the
State may enter and inspect the Controlled Property in a reasonable manner and at reasonable times
to assure compliance with the above-stated controls and restrictions.
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County; NIAGARA Site No; 9-32-113 Contract/Order No; 89-0553-99-06

4. Reserved Grantor's Rights. Grantor reserves for itself, its assigns, representatives, and
successors in interest with respect to the Controlled Property, all rights as fee owner of the
Controlled Property, including:

A. Use of the Controlled Property for all purposes not inconsistent with, or limited
by, the terms of this Envirorunental Easement; and

B. The right to give, sell, assign, or otherwise transfer the underlying fee interest to the
Controlled Property by operation ofJaw, by deed, or by indenture. subject and subordinate [0

this Environmental Easement.

S. Enforcement

A. This Environmental Easement is enforceable in law or equity in perpetuity by Grantor,
Grantee, or any affected local government. as defined in EeL Section 71-3603, against the owner of
the Controlled Property, any lessees, and any person using the land. Enforcement shall not be
defeated because of any subsequent adverse possession, laches, estoppel, or waiver. It is not a
defense in any action to enforce this Environmental Easement that it is not appurtenant to an interest
in real property; it is not of a character that has been recognized traditionally at corrunon law; it
imposes a negative burden; it imposes affirmative obligations upon the owner ofany interest in the
burdened property; the benefit does not touch or concern real property; there is no privity ofestate or
of contract; or it imposes an unreasonable restraint on alienation.

B. If any person intentionally violates this Environmental Easement, the Grantee may
revoke the Certificate of Completion provided under ECL Article 27, Title 13 and 6 NYCRR Part
375 with respect to the Controlled Property.

C. Grantee shall notify Grantor of a breach or suspected breach of any of the terms of this
Environmental Easement. Such notice shall set forth how Grantor can cure such breach or suspected
breach and give Grantor a reasonable amount of time from the date of receipt of notice in which to
cure. At the expiration of such period of time to cure. or any extensions granted by Grantee, the
Grantee shall notify Grantor of any failure to adequately cure the breach or suspected breach.
Grantor shall then have a reasonable amount of time from receipt of such notice to cure. At the
expiration of said second period, Grantee may commence any proceedings and take any other
appropriate action reasonably necessary to remedy any breach of this Environmental Easement in
accordance with applicable law to require compliance with the terms of this Environmental
Easement.

D. The failure ofGrantee to enforce any ofthe terms contained herein shall not be deemed a
waiver of any such term nor bar its enforcement rights in the event of a subsequent breach of or
noncompliance with any of the terms of this Environmental Easement.

6. Notice. Whenever notice to the State (other than the annual certification) or approval from
the State is required, the Party providing such notice or seeking such approval shall identify the
Controlled Property by referencing the following infom"lation:

4



County: NIAGARA Site No: 9-32-113 Contract/Order No: 89-0553-99-06

County, NYSDEC Site Number, NYSDEC Contract or Order Number, and the County tax map
number or the Liber and Page or computerized system identification number.

Parties shall address correspondence to: Site No. 9-32-113
Office of General Counsel
NYSDEC
625 Broadway
Albany New York 12233-5500

Such correspondence shall be delivered by hand, or by registered mail or by certified mail and relum
receipt requested. The Parties may provide for other means ofreceiving and communicating notices
and responses to requests for approval.

7. Recordation. Grantor shall record this instrument, within thirty (30) days ofexecution ofthis
instrument by the Commissioner or her/his authorized representative in the office of the recording
officer for the county or counties where the Controlled Property is situated in the manner prescribed
by Article 9 of the Real Property Law.

8. Amendment. This Environmental Easement may be amended only by an amendment
executed by the Commissioner of the New York State Department ofEnvironmental Conservation
and filed with the office of the recording officer for the county or counties where the Controlled
Property is situated in the manner prescribed by Article 9 of the Real Property Law.

9. Extinguishment. This Environmental Easement may be extinguished only by a release by the
Commissioner of the New York State Department ofEnvironmental Conservation and filed with the
office of the recording officer for the county or counties where the Controlled Property is situated in
the manner prescribed by Article 9 of the Real Property Law.

10. Joint Obligation. If there are two or more parties identified as Grantor herein, the obligations
imposed by this instrument upon them shall be joint and several.

5



County: NIAGARA Site No: 9-32-113 Contract/Order No: B9-0553-99-06

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused this instrument to be signed in its name.

OM Components Holdings, LLC

By: 7f;u;,;""""2?7~
William McFarland

Title: Director, Remediation Services
General Motors LLC

Date: 9- (-iI

Grantor's Acknowledgment

STATEOF N\".l<\\~"n )
) 55:

COUNTY OF ~W'Y\'o .)

Notary Public

On the 1st dayO~inthe year 20 lL before me, the undersigned, personally
appeared IN i"(am IY\Wr\a.od.. personally known to me or proved to me on the basis ofsatisfactory
evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within instrument and
acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in hislher/thcir capacity(ies), and that by
hislher/thcir signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the person upon behalfofwhich the
individual(s) acted, executed the instrument.

C\.lli£Mhl
AlliCIA NAJOR

NOTARY PUBLIC - STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF MACOMB

My Commission expires April 3, 2015
Ading in the County of ®u:::mb

6



County: NIAGARA Site 0: 9-32-1 13 Contract/Oroer No: B9-0SS3-99-06

rector
ental Remediation

THIS ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT IS HEREBY ACCEPTED BY THE PEOPLE OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK, Acting By and Through the Department of Environmental
ConselVation as Designee of the Commissionern 11

by:_~tJj{,:=:::::.::'::~.,..::.u.,,~~v-=~_
Dale A. Desnoyers,
Division of Envir

Grantee's Acknowledgment

COUNTY OF

STATE OF NEW YORK

A/~

)
) 5S:

)

OJ the ~ dayorl~L,in the year 20/f.., before me, the undersigned, personally
appeared • personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
evidence to be the indi dual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within instrument and
acknowledged to me that he/she! executed the same in hislher/ capacity as Designee of the
Commissioner of the State of New York Department of Environmental Conservation, and that by
his I signature on e instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalfofwhich the individual
ac ed, exec e the' trument.

"-'~_ of New York

David J. Chiusano
Notary Public, State of New York

NO.OICH6032U6
Qualified in Schenectady Count.Yi.

Commilllion Expires August 22, 20lI
RECORD AND RETURN TO:
Barry R. Kogut, Esq.
Bond, Schoeneck & King, PLLC
One Lincoln Center
Syracuse, New York 13202-1355
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County: NIAGARA Site 0: 9-32-113 Contract/Order No: B9-0553-99-06

Address: 200 Upper Mountain Road, City of Lockport, Niagara County, New York.
Tax Map No: 108.13 - I -1
Acreage: 22.683 ± acres.

SCHEDULE "A"
ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT AREA DESCRIPTION

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate in the City of Lockport, County ofNiagara,
State of New York, and being part afLots 3 and 4, Township 14, Range 7 of the Holland Land
Company Survey, bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING AT A POINT on the southwest line of Parcel No.4 as shown on Map NO.4 of
lands appropriated by The People of the State ofNew York for Upper Mountain Road Arterial at
a distance of 186.60 feet southeaslerly measured along the southwest line of Parcel NO.4 from
the northwest comer hereof;
THENCE: The following four (4) courses and distances and along the southwest line of said
Parcel No.4:

1. South 42° - 33' - 00" East 235.90 feet to an angle point;
2. South 34° ~ 35' - 00" East 266.60 feet to an angle point;
3. South 29° ~ 31' - 00" East 201.50 feet to an angle point;
4. South 22° - 23' - 00" East 289.88 feet to a point on a non-tangent curve;

THENCE: Southwesterly, along a non-tangent curve to the right having a radius of 380.0 fect, a
distance of 55.54 feet to a point of tangency;
THENCE: South 59° - 50' - 59" West a distance of 85.46 feet to a point of curvature;
THE CE: Southwesterly, along a curve to the right having a radius of 1020.0 feet, a distance of
180.95 feet to a point of tangency;
THENCE: South 77° ~ 10' - 53" West a distance of 162.57 feet to a point;
THENCE: North 71° - 50' - 15" West a distance of 1118.22 feet to a point;
THENCE: North 08° - 42' - 07" West a distance of 257.63 feet to a point said point being also
on a southerly wall of Building No.8;
THENCE: North 81 0

- 27' - 09" East, along said southerly wall of Building No.8, a distance of
102.26 feet to a comer thereof;
THENCE: North 35° - 13' - 09" East a distance of211.30 feet to a point;
THENCE: North 73° - 47'- 46" East a distance of833.02 feet to the POINT OR PLACE OF
BEGINNING.

8
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Recording office time stamp
New York Slate Department oj Taxation and Finance

Combined Real Estate
TransferTax Return,

Credit Line Mortgage Certificate, and
Certification of Exemption from the

Payment of Estimated Personal Income Tax

TP-584 (3/D7)

4

1IIIII1III
See Form TP·584-/, Instructions for Form TP-584, before completing this form. Please print or type.
Schedule A Information relating to conveyance-

GrantorlTransferor Name lif individual: last, first. middle inlrial) Social security number

o Indivk1ual GM Components Holdinas LLC
00 Corporalion Mailing address Social security number

o Partnership 200 Upper Mountain Road

~ EstatefTrust City Stale ZIP code Federal employer ident. number

1 nth... Lockport NY 14094 27·0409475
GranteelTransferee Name (II Individual: last. first. middle initial) Social security number

o Individual The PeOf'Ie 01 tho S..te or Nt.. v......CU"II1hf'O<lgh \hel< Comml••ione, 01 11M D.pe""'o'" 01 En"__1C.............

o Corporation Mailing address Social security number

o PartnerShip 625 Broadway

o EstatefTrust City Stale ZIP code Federal employer iden!. number

00 Other Albany NY 12233 14-6013200

Location and description of property conveyed

Tax map designation Address Citylvillage Town County

Section Block Lot 200 Upper Mountain Road Lockport Niagara

108.13 1 part of
1

Type of property conveyed (check applicable box)

1 D One~ to three-family house 5 [!] CommerciaVlndustrial
2 D Residential cooperative 6 D Apartment building
3 D Residential condominium 7 D Office building
4 D Vacant land 8 D Other

Date of conveyance

11

""

Percentage of real property
conveyed which is residential
real property 0.00 %

(see Instructions)

I. 0 Option assignment or surrender

o. 00 Conveyance of an easement

n. 0 Leasehold grant

p. 0 Conveyance for which exemption
from transfer tax claimed (complete
Schedule e, Part ftI)

Q. 0 Conveyance of property partly within
and partly outside the state

DOh

m.D Leasehold assignmenf or surrender

i. 0 Syndication

j.D Conveyance 0' air rights or
development rights

kDc

1. 0 Conveyance which consists of a
mere change 01 identify or form of
ownership or organization (allach
Form Tp·584.1, Schedule F)

g.D Conveyance for which credit for tax
previously paid will be claimed (altach
Form Tp·S84./, Schedule G)

h.D Conveyance of ~rative apartment(s}
d. 0 Conveyance to cooperative housing

corporation

e. 0 Conveyance pursuant to or in lieu of
foreclosure or enforcement of security
interest (attach Form TP 584 I Schedule E)

c. 0 Transfer of a controlling interest (state

percentage transferred %)

b. 0 Acquisition of a controlling interest (state
percentage acquired %)

Condition of conveyance (check all thai apply)

a. 0 Conveyance of fee interest

" ontract assi nment ,. t er (describe)

For recording ofljcer's use Amounl received Date received Transaction number

Schedule B., Part I S
Schedule S., Part II $

1889779.1



Page 2 01 4 Tp·584 (3107)

Schedule B Real estate transfer tax return (Tax Law, Article 31)

Part I - Computation of tax due
1 Enter amount 01 consideration for the conveyance (if )IOU are daiming .'otalexemption from /a.lr, check /he

exemplioo claimed baK, enterconsJderalior! and proceed fo Pari /1/) .......••..•..• 0 Exemption claimed

2 Continuing lien deduction (sae II'ls/flJCtK)ns if property is taken sub;ect to mongage Of" lien) .

3 Taxable consideration (subtract fne 2 from line I) .

4 Tax: S210r each 5500. or fractional part thereof. of consideration on line 3 .
5 Amount 01 credit claimed (see InstructkHls and attach Form Tp·584.I. Schedule 0) .

6 Total tax due' (sub/ract Nne 5 from line 4) .

,. 0.00
2. 0.00
3. D.DD
4. D.M
5. 0.00
6. nnn

Part n - Computation 01 additional lax due on the conveyance 01 residential real property for $1 million or more
1 Enter amount 01 consideration lor conveyance (from Pari I. line I) ffi'
2 Taxable consideration (multiply line I by the percenfage of the premises which.is residential real property, as shown in Sch&dule A).. 2. r. _

3 Total additional transfer tax due' (mu/llply line 2 by 1% (.01)) 3. '--- _

Part 111- Explanation of exemption claimed on Part T, line 1 (check any boxes fha/apply)

The conveyance of real property is exempt from the real estate transfer tax for the lollowing reason:

a. Conveyance is to the United Nations, lhe United States of America, the state of New York, or any 01 their instrumentalities,
agencies, or political subdivisions (or any public corporation, including a public corporation created pursuant to agreement or
compact with another state or Canada) a

b. Conveyance is to secure a debt or other obligation b

c. Conveyance is without additional consideration to conlirm. correct. modify, or supplement a prior conveyance c

d. Conveyance 01 real property is without consideration and not in connection with a sale. including conveyances conveying
realty as bona fide gifts... d

e. Conveyance is given in connection with a tax sale e

D
D
D

D
D

l. Conveyance is a mere change of identity or form 01 ownership or organization where there is no change in beneficial
ownership. (This exemption canl'lOt be claimed lor a conveyance to a cooperative housing corporation of real property
comprising the cooperative dwelling or dwellings.) Attach Form TP'584.1, Schedule F...... . .

g. Conveyance consists of deed of partition.

h. Conveyance is given pursuant to the federal Bankruptcy Act

. g

....................................................... h

D
D
D

i. Conveyance consists of the execution of a contract to sell real property, without the use or occupancy of such property, or
the granting of an option to purchase real property. without the use or occupancy of such property .

j. Conveyance 01 an option or contract to purchase real property with the use or occupancy of such property where the

consideration is less than S200.000 and such property was used solely by the grantor as the granto(s personal residence
and consists of a ooe-, two-, or three·family house, an individual residential condominium unit, or the sale of stock

in a cooperative housing corporation in connection with the grant or transfer of a proprietary leasehold covering an
individual residential cooperative apartment. .

k. Conveyance is not a conveyance within the meaning of Tax Law, Article 31, section 1401 (e) (attach documents
supporting such daitrl) k

I. Other (attach explanation) .

D

D

D
D

'Please make check(s) payable to the county clerk where the recording is to take place. If the recording is to take place in New York

City, make check(s) payable to the NYC Department of Finance. If a recording is not required, send this return and your check(s) made

payable to the NYS Department of TaxatIon and Finance, directly to the NYS Tax Department, RED Return Processing, PO Box 5045,

Albany NY 12205-5045.



Page 3 of 4 Tp·SS4 (3IOn

Schedule C Credit line Mortgage Certificate (Tax Law, Artide 11)

Complete the following only if the interest being transferred is a fee simple interest.
I (we) certify that (check the appropriate box)

1. 0 The real property being sold or transferred is not subject to an outstanding credit line mortgage.

2. 0 The real property being sold or transferred is subject to an outstanding credit line mortgage. However, an exemption from the tax
is claimed for the following reason:o The transfer of real property is a transler of a lee simple interest to a person or persons who held a fee simple interest in the

real property (whether as a joint tenant, a tenant in common or otherwise) immediately before the transler.

o The transfer of real property is (A) to a person or persons related by blood, marriage or adoption to the original obligor or
to one or more 01 the original obligors or (B) 10 a person or entity where 50% or more of the beneliclallnterest in such real
property alter the transler is held by the transleror or such related person or persons (as in the case 01 a transfer to a trustee for
the benelit of a minor or the transfer to a trust for the benefit of the transferor).

o The transfer of real property Is a transfer to a trustee in bankruptcy, a receiver, assignee, or other officer of a court.

o The maximum principal amount secured by the credit line mortgage Is $3,000,000 or more, and the real property being sold
or translerred is not principally improved nor wilt it be improved by a one- to six-family owner-occupied residence or dwelling.

Please note: lor purposes of determining whether the maximum principal amount secured is $3,000,000 or more as described

above, the amounts secured by two or more credit line mortgages may be aggregated under certain circumstances. See

TSB-M-96(6)-R for more inkmnation regarding these aggregation requirements.

o Other (attach detailed explanation).

3. 0 The real property being transferred Is presently SUbject to an outstanding credit line mortgage. However, no tax is due lor the
following reason:

o A certificate of discharge 01 the credit tine mortgage is being oltered al the time 01 recording the deed.

o A check has been drawn payable for transmission to the credit line mortgagee or his agent lor the balance due, and a
satisfaction of such mortgage wilt be recorded as soon as it is available.

4. 0 The real property being transferred is subject to an outstanding credit line mortgage recorded in _

(Insertliber and page or reel or other Identification of the mortgage). The maximum principal amount 01 debt or obligation secured
by the mortgage is . No exemption from lax is claimed and the tax of _

is being paid herewith. (Make check payable to county clerk where deed will be recorded or, if the recording is to fake place in
New York City, make check payable to the NYC Department of Finance.)

Signature (both the grantor(s) and grantee(s) must sign)

The undersigned certify thatlhe above Information contained in schedules A, B, and C, including any return, certification, schedule, or
anachment, Ls to the best of hislher knowledge, true and complete, and authorize the person(s) submitting such form on their behalf to receive
a copy tor purposes of recording the deed or other instrument effecting the conveyance.
GM Components Holdings, LlC Director, R&m&dlatlon The People ~f the State of N_ Yo~ Ktlng through
~ ,'1 C-i~~ Services of General theIr CommISSioner of the Dept. of Env. Cons_
~m _!..!a'Yf4•.l'lYl ~c4l:t!~ Motors LLC 1"'" '"~ ~ /.,...~~(V. eJ( Jll>rre-,"'E'T_
• G:antor signalurl! rille Gsantee signalure r11le (; 'y (-
By: William McFaftand

Granlor signalure ~..
By:

~..
Reminder: Did you complete atl of the required Inlormation in Schedules A, e, and C? Are you required to complete Schedule D? If you

checked e, f, or g in Schedule A, did you complete Form TP-584.1? Have you attached your check(s) made payable to the county clerk

where recording will lake place or, If the recording is in New York City, to the NYC Department of Finance? If no recording is required, send

your check(s), made payable fo the DeparlmentofTaxation and Finance, directly to the NYS Tax Department, RETT Return Processing,

PO Box 5045, Albany NY 12205-5045.
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Schedule D· Certillcation 01 exemption from the payment 01 estimated personal income tax (Tax law, Article 22, section 663)

Complete the following only if a fee simple Interest or a cooperative unit is being transferred by an Individual or estate or trust.

Part I • New Yof1c: State residents

If you are a New Yof1c: State resident transleror(s)/sel1er(s) listed in Schedule A of Form TP-584 (or an attachment to Fonn TP-564), you must
sign the certification below. If one or more transferors/sellers of the real property or cooperative unit is a resident 0/ New Yof1c: State, each
resident transferor/seller must sign in the space provided. II more space is needed, please photocopy this Schedule 0 and submit as many
schedules as necessary to accommodate all resident transferors/sellers.

Certification 01 resident transleror(s)/seller(s)

This is to certify that at the time of the sale or transfer of the real property or cooperative unit, the transferor(s)/seller(s) as signed below was a
resident of New York State, and therefore is not required 10 pay estimated personal income tax under Tax law, section 663(a) upon the sale or
transfer of this real property or cooperative unit

-~.
Prim ",. name D••

-,~ Pm! ",. namt D••

Signawre Pml lull name D••

SIgnIlure PriIll ruN n.me Do.

Note: A resident of New York State may still be required to pay estimated tax under Tax law, section 68S(c), bl.Jt not as a condition of recording
a deed.

Part 11 • Nonresidents of New York State

If you are a nonresident of New York State listed as a transferor/seller in Schedule A of Form TP-584 (or an attachment to Fonn TP-564) but
are not required to pay estimated personal income tax because one 01 the exemptions below applies under Tax law, section 663(c), check

the box 01 the appropriate exemption below. If any ooe 01 the exemptions below applies to the transleror(sYseller(s), that transferor(sVseller(s)
is not required to pay estimated personal income tax to New Yof1c: State under Tax Law, section 663. Each nonresident transferor/seller who
qualilies under one 01 the exemptions below must sign in the space provided. If more space is needed, please photocopy this Schedule 0 and

submit as many schedules as necessary to accommodate all nonresident transferors/sellers.

II none of these exemption statements apply, you must complete Form IT-2663, Nonresident Real Property Estimated Income Tax Payment
Form, or Form IT-2664, Nonresident Cooperative Unit Estimated Income Tax Payment Form. For more information, see Payment of estimated
personal income tax, on page 1 of Form TP-584-1.

Exemption for nonresIdent transleror(s)/seller(s)

This Is to certify that at the time 01 the sale or transfer of the real property or cooperative unit, the Iransferor(s)/seller(s) (grantor) of this real

property or cooperative unit was a nonresident of New York State, but )s not required to pay estimated personal income tax under Tax Law,

seclion 663 due to one of the following exemptions:

o The real property or cooperative unit being sold or translerred qualifies in tolal as the transferor's/seller's principal residence

(within the meaning of Internal Revenue Code, section 121) lrom to (see inslrtJCtions).
Dale Dale

o The transleror/seller is a mortgagor conveying the mortgaged property to a mortgagee in foreclosure, or In lieu 01 foreclosure with
no additional CDrlsideration.

o The transferor or transferee is an agency or authority 01 the United States of America, an agency or authority 01 the state of

New Yof1c:, the Federal National Mortgage Association, the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation, the Government National

Mortgage Association, or a private mortgage insurance company.

$Ignalu'e Prinl lull name Dale

SigI'lalure Prinl lull name O.le

Slgnalufe Pml rulname Do.

Slgnalure Pm full name D••
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SITE HEALTH AND SAFETY PLAN

GM Components Holdings, LLC Lockport Facility
200 Upper Mountain Road, Lockport, NY 14094

GZA GeoEnvironmental of New York
Dale: April 20, 2010
Revision No: 2
BASED ON TEi\IPLATE DATED APRIL 2003
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SITE IlEALT11/\NI> SAFETY PLM':

This Heahh and Saf('t~ Plan (IIASP) is desig.ned to be used in conjunction \\ith applicable G<:llCral ~Iolors lIealth
and Saftl) Opt'rating GUlddlfll.') (HSOGs). The HASP and IISOGs must be a,aibble on site \\hen this plan is in
use. The guidelines contained her..:in \\ere based upon the best available inform::lIion at the lime of the HASP's
prepar:nion Specific re1:luiremcnts will be revised \\hen new mformation is received or Sltc cornhtions change. A
\Hinen amendment \\ 111 documem all changes made 10 the IIASP and will be included as an anachrnent.

This HASP templale is designed to assistlhe developer to meet Ihe minimum requIrements ofa HASP in a modular
formal. As Slated above. this HASP should be used in conjunction with the applicable IISOG~. Relow is a lisl of
IISOGs that are cUrTcml~ dc\eloped <lnd available to an Participallls Particip::lIlts Tn::!y electronically include Ihe
information pruvided within or may adopt the tillire IISOG for reference.

IIS0C Nv.

II

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

2.7

2.g

2.9

2.10

2.11

2.12
2.13
2.1-1

3.1

].2

3.3

3.4

35

3.6

3.7

•. 1

-1-2

-1.3

11£'1/1,,, IlIId Sil/cry Dpeff/lillg Guide/jilt!

Action Levels for Direct Reading Instrumentation

Geller..1Sile Rules

Confined Space Entry

Drum Handling

Locl..oulTagoUl

Cold Stress

He:l1 Stress

Hot Work Pennits

Trenching/EAc3\ ation

[ketrleal Safel)'

Po\\cr 1'001 Operation

Ileav)' Equipmenllnspectlon

Light Equipmem Operations

I·all Protection

Drilling Safel)'

DecomaminaliOIl

First f\id

Bloodbornc Palhogens

Medical SUr\'cillance

Personal Protective Equipment

Respiratory l'rotection

Ha/.ard Comrnunicalion/WII~IIS

Emergency Response

Severe Weather

Notification anJ Injwy Reponing
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Fill in Ihe bl.ml..s and ,mach sUPPol1ino,; um;urUl;llts <IS neccssary

Reference No.:

Officc Location: Bull::'lo, NY

Alllicip,lled Stan Dale: -'.'-"'"''-""0'-- _
Projeci l)ur3tion' 6 months

Wrillcn by (sign:l1ure):

Dale:

Participant PM Name'

Reviewed By (Signature)

Date:

Christopher Doron

J,muary 8, 2010

Christopncr Boron

Arc Ihe following mandalory documents complete and :H:lil:lblc'!

[g] Amendments In The Field i\lade . See Appendix 4.
(8J GM Job-Site Safety Plan Completed and Anached.
(8J Task-Specific Ilealth and SafCI) Risk Assessment (TSIISRA) completed
(&l All USOGs atlached and a\ailable in Appendi~ 1.
(8J Contractor Spill Cleanup Plan.

A. WORK LOCATION DESCRIPTION (AltlU:h Sile 1I~lory 10 Appendix)

Sife Name: G\1 Components Holdings, LLC Locl..pon Facilil)

1. Location Address: 200 Upper Mountain Road. Lockport. Ne\' Vorl..

3

,
6

7.

Site Type: [8] HW SilC o Construction o SpIll o i\lumcipal
[8J Industria! o Commercial o Sanitary Landfill o Residential

Surroundmg [8J Residentml [8J Industrial ON/A
Land Usc: (8J Commercial o Park Land o Other

Current Site Statu~: [gJ {\ctivc o Inacthe

Type of Work to o lnvcsligation o Phase 1Audit o Construction
be Conducted: o Design rzJ Moniloring o Other

Size of Site: 3.t2.25 acres

S Site Contaminants: Chlorinated solvent and petroleum cOlllaminaliOIl

9, Brief Description of Acti\'itics Covered by this Plan:
Monitored Natural Ath:nuation FvINA) Groundw:ller MonilOring (TCE Release Area), Soil Vapor
Extraction (SVE) System /I'lonitoring (lluilding 10). Remedial !Ilvestigmion Activities for Buildings 7. 8.
9 and 10.

10. Surrounding PopulatIon that can be Am:ctcd by Activities: --'.No'oc"o' _

11. Pn)lCCIIOIl of NeIghboring Properties if Required: --"N,o"'~'-- _

12. Site Topography: [& Flat o Hills o Treed o Othcr

13. Anticipaled Weather (temperature, etc.): Ranee from 101080 degrees fahrenheit
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I-I. A small stre:lrn 1~ localed \\ilhm theTCE
Unllsu:ll FealUres (such:ls ncar \\:\Ier, manholes. elc.):) -,R~,~""a~se,,-,A~'~",,-- _

It ACTIVITI ES COVERED UNI)EH. TillS PLt\J":

T/,.\~
,

P,dimillul)' Schedule
,\'0_ Descrinlioll (Dule)

Annually in Fall
(OctobcrlNo\'ember) plus

additional e\'enrs as
I 1I.INA Groundwater 1I.lonitorino needed.

$VF 5\'stem Monitorino

Bimonthly Checks and,. Maintenance a$ Ilccdcd_
May 1010 through August

3. Remedial Investigations for Buildings 7. 8, 9. & 10 ::!OIO

4.

~ 1

C. IIAZARO DESCRIPTION

Dc o \lodified C o Unkno\\n

Who delcnnined the hazard level? How?
GI.A GcoEnvironmcnlal dctcnnined the ha7..ard bel ha$ed on prC\iOllS e\perience with the MNA. SVE
S~~telll ~'lonitoring and subsurface activities al the F:lcilit}. Complelion llflhcsc tasks in Level D and
following thc prolocols indcntified in Ihis lIealth and Safct) 1'1<111 \\ill eliminate the potential for exposure
the contaminants of concern.

, T} pes of ll:lzrtrds: (check all apphcablc)

l8l Chemicals l8l Physical D Other

l8l Underground Utililies l8l Overhe:ld Utilitic$ D EXCav:lliolls gre:ller than 5 feel

l8l Heavy Equipment l8l Drilling l8l TraffiC H;lzards

D High Risk Fire Ha7.ard D Use OrOOnls D l.ockouuT:lgoul

D Poisonous Insects D Wnlcr IlllLards D He:lvy Lilting

12J E-.:trel1le Weather D Rou~h Terrain D Amicd Drums

l8l Inhalation l8l lleat D Biological

l8l Ingestion l8l Cold D O.xygcn Deficienl

l8l S~in Adsorption D Radi:Jtion D Explosive

l8l Noise D Confined Space

Describe: Ground\\ater Monitoring \\ill in\'olve purgillg and handling groundwaler from monitoring
wells located outSIde allhe facility. Ground\\ aler is contaminated \\ ith chlorinated solvenb
\\ ith cOnlaminant levels ranging from 10\\ pan per bIllion 10 600 parts per million.
SVE System Monitoring \\ ill imolvc collecting air samples and adjusting thc flow rates of
Ihe SVE system located inside Building 10. $VE system is c\tTacting air from Ihe ground
contarmnate-d with chlorinaled sohents. Iolal \ olouilt' organic compound concentr.uions are

Add additional data 10 thc Appcndi-.:. if necessary.
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in the :W 10 30 p:ms per million range.
Remcdial in"esti';:ltioll for Buildings 7. 8,9 and 10 \\ill in\olve tesl borin~. monitoring '''ell
inSl>IILLtion, sOil probes, and throu,;hout variOUS areas orlhe facility. Ground\\atcr
Ihroughout Ihe investigation area impacted with chlorinated solvents ;lIld petroleum
cont<lmin:mts. Concentrations to be encountered range from 20 part per million to 101\" part
per billion.

3. Source of IlalOlrd: (check the anticipated Ie, eI of hazard for only tho>c applicable)

Air: o High

o Medium

Describe: Air stream trealed by the SVE syswn has a h)tJI \illalile
organic compound conc:entralion rnn;ing from 20 to 30
pans per mIllion Potential exposure to the contaminJled
air stream c"i<;ls during ;:air sample collectIon in a well
...entllatcd area_
Soil rna) be contaminaled with chlorinalt..-d solvcnts
andior petroleum products. Late" glo\cs arc 10 be wom
\\ hi1e conducting the SOil s,1mpling. mimmizing the
potenli::!l c"posure to conl:lminaled soil.

Sill!. 0 I-ligh
o Medium
[8J Lo'\

Surf::!ce Waler: 0 High
o Medium
o Lo\\

Describe:

Describe:

Groundwater:

Other:

o lIigh

o ~·,.jl'diurn

t81 Lo\\

Describe:

Describe: Groundwater is cOlllaminatcd wilh chlorinated sol\ents.
Lllte\ glo,es arc to be worn while conducting thl'
groundwater purge and s3l1lpling. minimizing the

~tentiaJ c"posure to contaminated groundwater,

4. Chernicnl and Physlcniliazards of Concern

(Complett! u Ta.d-Speci(ic Neulth WId Sufel)' Risk As.u.ulI1l!11I (TSHSRA) (lml mcl/ldl! re·.fIIlts in
Appifmht 5)

a) Summal)' ofTSHSRA

Ph)sical and'or h.J7.ards identified or reasonably 3111lcipatl'd 10 be a5~ocia'ed \\ ith sile \\ork la~ks

mclude slips, trips & falls. cold slress. noise. \chiclc ImfJ"ic and chemic.ll exposure. Worl.. la~ks are to be
completed in I.evel D. Copies of;lpplic3ble IISOGs are included in AppendiC\. I.

Malerial Safel) O:l.la Sheets (1\ISDSs) for malerials broughllo lhe sile by GZA arc localed in Appendix 6.
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b) The follo\\ing lable lists Ihe chemical haLlrd(s) of conc.:m for this Slle b.l.:>Cd on Ihe beSI a\:lIlablc
dala 10 GZA at the time of preparing Ihis IIASP_

IOIl;:nrioll I
I

Potem;u! 01111' OSJltl HUll'll

COlI/pow,,1 (eV) TI"csJ,oltl P£UfJ.V IDUI 1'0;1/1

l-
I ppm lOOppnv25ppm 150 ppmTetrachloroethene 9.32 , NA

Trichloroethene 9.45 28 nom I IOOoom '5000m I.OOOnom NA
1.2·dichloroethene 9.65 17 ppm 200ppml200ppm 1.0000pm 36-39F

Yin 'I chloride 9.99 3.000 oom I nDm' I nom NJ I08AF

Bcnlcne 9.24 eV 1.5 ppm I ppm/0.5 ppm 500 ppm 12F

j::t!!ylbenlene 8.76 cV 2.3 DOlll IOODnmllOOoom 800 Dom 55F

Toluene 8.82 eV 2.9 ppm 300 ppm/50 ppm 500 ppm 40F

n-Xvlcncs 8.44eV I nom 100 ppml I00 ppm 900 nom 81'
1....1eth~ len.:: Chloride 11.32 eV 250 ppm 25 ppnv"12.5pprn 5.000 ppm NA
NI
NA
Ionization
Potential

(Jdo,

Thre,hold
OSHA PEL
TLV
IDLII
Flash POint

No Information AvaIlable.
Not Applicable.
This is the le\dthat must be n:achcd for futl Ionization of Ihe material to take place
(i.e.. a malerial "Ith a 12.2 eV IP eannOi be monitored b)" a PID wilh a IO.6'tV lamp
because the IP is tOO high, thus giving a false reading).
This is the lo"esl concentration al which you ma~ begin to ~meJlthe contaminant.

Pennissible Exposure Limit (8-hour da:,,).
Threshold LImIt Value (8-hour day).
Immediate!:" Dangerous to Life and Heahh (:;O·minutc escape).
TIlis is Ihe temper.i1ure that lhe malerial begins to gi\c off n3mmable vapors.

c) PhYSIcal Hal-Irds (Thesc are examples of basic hazards Ih:l\ may be identified at a sile. fI.·lore
detailed description of the ha1.3rd and hazard control measures arc required. The use of IISOGs
an: located in Appendix I and may s:Jlisfy this requir(,lllcllI.)

Slip, Trip. Falls - Good housekeeping shall be maintained:lt all \Hlrl.. sites. rrip h:l1..ards shall be remo....ed.
marked. or guarded. E.\lreme caulion shall he used when \\orking on or around slippery surfaces. and f<111
protection shnll be \\'orn at elevations greater than 3 feel. All necess:lry precautions sh:lll be wkcn to
pre\cnl personnel from injuries caused by slick surfaces

Back Struin - Proper lining lechniques shall be used when handling hC<1vy or bulky lo..1ds. such as sampling
equipment or sample coolers. Personncl shall 11ft \\ith legs. keeping backs straight. tlnd loads close 10 thdr
bodies. Avoid twisting at the waist durmg lilting. Personnel shall recei~e help from others when loads
appear 10 be 100 he:.")'. Mechanical means of lifting is the preferred method and shall be used \\henc\er
possible.

Auried IJlililie-; • All buried utilities shall be identified prlor to an:" intrusive \\ork III the \\ork area. Buried
utilities shall ne\er be located by mechanically pCl\\ereJ e.\ca\aling equipment. Buried utilities shall be
loctlted by hand e\c'l\atioo. A Propen} Access.Utlll':" C1ear-Jnce D::ata Sheel shall be completcd and
distnbuled as indicated.

<herhcad Ulilities - All overhead utilitie~ IIlUSI be identified and proper clearance maintained_ 'me safe
di~tance is dependent upon the \ oltage of Ihe line.

Flectrical • Only qualified personnel are authoriz;ed 10 \\'orl.. on electrical CIrcuits. Gener::al Motors
Lockoul/Tagout HSOG. or similar compan}·spccitit: SOP. sh:J.1l be used before an~ mainlenance on
ellXtrical circuits or equipment takes place. E....tC'nsion cords shall be inspccted dail}. Damaged extension
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cords shall be laken OUI of sl:rvicc immediately. ElecTrical I:ord) nOI spccilicall) made for \\aler
'iubmersion sh:all be kepI out of wet areas. Ground fault circuit ImerrupTCTS (lIFel) Sh311 be used 011 all
l.:mporar} el,:clrical cin:uilS (including generators). unie;;s an assured ground fault lIl~peclion program has
been conducled and properly recorded.

SmallQuanlllv F1amma Ie! om II lible ~Ialer"al - Small quantities of flammable eombusllble materials
sh:tll b<: ~tored in "safely" cans \~ith appropriale flame arreslors. self-closing lids. and bbeled according to
th":lr contents.

(ynfined Space - In the e\ent thai there are confined spaCeS present at the job sile to be entered. specific
procedures (o\'ering air monitoring. training. permining. rescue. and PPE as recognized by
RI·.AI.f,,1 ~NCORE H$OG must be re\'iewed and fullo\\Cd. At no time shall an) personnel be allo\~ed 10
enter a confined space until all criteria. as staled in the Genernl f"lolors IISOG, are met.

O\erhead Hazards - In\csligation ofa work area must be conducted before all} ~~orl.. is to begin. Proper
ckarances must be maintained at all times. EqUIpment shall not ck\ lale from establish..--d roadwa)s or work
areas where clearances are unknown or insunieient. lIard hats shall be worn on all construction sites where
there is an} potential of overhead haza.rd or ifhea\") mxhinery is In use.

Hcal Cold Stre~s - General ~lotors perronncl have the potenliallo be exposed 10 climatic extremes ofooth
heat and cold Because of Ihese conditions. IISOGs \\cre developed so thaI the h:uards associated \\ ilb
these tempcr.J.ture e\.tremes on the body carl be recoglli/~d .J.nl! ;i\oided During extreme ~\eather. the
IISOGs for heat and cold stress must be follo~\cd.

Animal [n~ectVegetation - Rodents, snaJ,.es. SUil} animals. Slinging in~ects. poiSOll ivy. sumac, and oak arc
all environmenlal hazards thaI may be encounlen:d dunng dail) sile operatIons. Sltc investigation to
identif} lhe hal.ards prior to work related activities is essential The informal ion obtained can then be
passed on to sile personnel. Site-specific proccdurcs shilll be instituted ~holJld there be il reasonable
potential for thes.:: hazards.

D. PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

l. Lc\clo(l'rolC(lion

LCl'e! uf COllfillgCIICY
Sile AClii'ily!TIISk l'rl)/e"lilll/* Lei'er

I. Grolmdwater Samolino level [) NA

2. SVE S\'Slem MonilOrin" Lcvcl [) Lcvel D

3. Test Borin!! & Well Installation Level D Level D

.,. Soil & Air Samotin!!: I.c\d 0 Level D

5

HCllllired PPE Tusk / ·'u.~k 1 Tusk J Tusk 4 Tusk 5

Uard hat ~ 0 0 0 0
Safely glasses \\ side shields ~ ~ 0 0 0
Sleel-Ioc foot\\ear ~ ~ 0 0 0

Refer 10 Appendix for indi\ iduallcn'l of prolection requirements.
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Nl!/JII;rl!tll'i'E Ttlsk I 1'tHk 1 rll~k J TfiSk 4 TtI\"k 5

llcdring proh:etion (plugs. muffs) 0 I8l Bl 0 0
ry~'ek 1'1 co\eralls 0 0 0 0 0
PE-co:ucod Ty vekTr.l coveralls 0 0 0 0 0
Sar.mC\ suit 0 0 0 0 0
Boots. chemical resistant 0 0 0 0 0
Boot covers. dispos.,ble 0 0 0 0 0
LC<lthcr \Iurk gimes 0 0 0 0 0
Inner f,;1o\cs - Latcx or Nitrile I8l 0 I8l I8l 0
Outer l;lo\cs -IEntcr material herel 0 0 0 0 0
rape all l\fisLankle interraces 0 0 0 0 0
Ilali-race respirator 0 0 0 0 0
Full-race rcspir::nor 0 0 0 0 0
Organic vapor canridges 0 0 0 0 0
ACId gas cartridges 0 0 0 0 0
Other cartridges: [Enter type here1 0 0 0 0 0
1'·100 (HEPA) fillers 0 0 0 0 0
Face shidd 0 0 0 0 0
Other: 0 0 0 0 0
Le\c1 of proICClion required Ie or 1)1: Lc\cl D Levcl D Lc\e1 0 LewlO

2. Protecti"e Equipment

A lilA contT:lctor fim aid kit must be present atlhis site. Client,supplicd first aid supplies 01' eyc \\3sh arc
no! hemg used. Eye wash not required for current tasks identified. If client-supplied, indicate location:

Sit.:: personnel shall wear the required personal protective eqUipment as approprialc whenever entering or
working in Ihe E1\cltlsion Zone or Contaminant Keduetion Zone.

Used dl"ip'lsahlc Olllerwear shall not be reused if deemed unsuitable to provide the necessary protection or
arc single USl' items. When removed. prE shall be pla..:ed inside Jisposnblc contamcrs provided for that
pllrpos~"

Smoking, ~<Jting, find drinking will be allowed in desil;nated llreas only.

Check all additionnl heaith and 5..1rety itcms Ihat arc required to be on site.

0 CSE Rescue EqUipment 0 Ventilntlon 0 Dust Suppression

0 Rc~uc fripod 0 Refleclor Sarety Vest 0 T\\o·Way Radios

0 fire h .. tinguisher I8l Firs! Aid Kit 0 Flashlight

0 Air 110m-Signaling De\ ice I8l Cellular Phone 0 Duct Tape

0 Ladder 0 Barricade Tape 0 Drum DoII~

0 Personall·lolalion Devices 0 Safct} Cones 0 IlamcssfLanprd

0 Olher. specif)':
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E. /\m 1\10NlTORI~G

Air monitoring rna} be conducted to c\aluate employee exposure to airborne constituents_ The monitoring results
\\ill dictate \\or~ procedures <lnd the selection of PPE. Air monlloring m:l} <llso be conduCIl-d 10 c,alualc fire ;md
e'\plosion ha13rds during c.\ca'ation. drilling. and Other inlrusi\c activit},

I he rnonrtoTing de\'lCcs I)prcall} used 3rt: a particulatc moniTor and a photolonizallon detector (PID) capable of
detecting 10lal vapo~. ;\ combuslible gas. oxygen meter may be needed 10 c\aluate fire ami c\plosion hat.ards.

Air monitoring should be conducted continuousl} '\Ith the LEL and o'\}gcn mel...r during excavation Of drilling in
areas ~\here nammablc vapor5 or gases are suspected. All \\ork acmit} must stop ~,h ...re tl'Sl!> mdicilte Ihat the
concentration of flammable \ apors exceeds I~'. of the LEL at a location .... jth a polentHlI ignilion '>Ourcc. Such an
area must be \emil,ned 10 reduce the concemr.nion 10 an acceptable le\el

In areas \-\here inhal,i1ion c'\po'mre is suspected. direcl-reading instruments (PID) rna} be u"cd to measure le\'e1s in
the bre:lthmg zone oflhe \~ori;ers_ Depending on the thoroughness ofthc ImlialSite Survc} and rhe ha7.ard levels
resultmg from lhe surwy. supplemental breathing zone air monitoring be}ond that specified in the table belov.. may
Ix- nccesS31) to prol\'C1 the heahh of site workers and \erif} the le\el of protection emplo}ees are utilizing.
Applicability of thiS seClion IS subjeclto Industrial Hygiene or other safety profcs~ional rc\'ic\\. At a minimum.
General Motors IISOG 1.1 - USL: OF DIRECT READING INSTRU\1ENTA1IO, shall be followeJ

SUPPLEMENTAL PERSONAL AIR MONITORING NECESSARY

SUPI)LE~'IENTt\L PERSONAL AIR MONITORING NOT NECESSARY

0'
I8l

Et,uipmem .l1ellsuremeflf Freqllelfcy Ullt' J)UT/lrion Action LCI'ds

prD PID readings ~.. ill be 1:l~Cn al each monitoring \\<::lIll1e >~ ppm sustained
first time the well accessed prior to lhe stan of r...adlllg
samp!in!!.. Measurement duration will be 30 seconds.
Soil sample retrieved from test borings and soil probes >5 ppm sustained
\\ ill be monitored for contamimlntlcvels :IS pan of tile reading
field screening procedures.
Th... breathing zone will be periodically monitored
during subsurface activitieS. Measurement duration
will be I minute.

Combustible Gas Indicator

O:\ygen fo.'lonitor

Colorimetric Tubes

(state Iype and brand)

Attach cmplo~ce air S<lmpling requirements 10 Appendix.
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£tfllipmem JkIIi'Uf('/IIt'fII Frt'l/llt'IIC)' //Ild DIIN/fiol/ Aclirm I.ends

Other

--

I Olhcr
f---

o Sl'C Appendix for additional nOies requirements.

r. ENVIRONi\IENTALMONITORINC REQUIREMENTS

Suppkment:'ll environmental site IOOniloring. beyond that In the table, .1bo\c. mayor may nOI be necessal) during
the course of Ihis in\esligation Mpending on the complexlt}' of the sitc and the nearest resiMnts (e_g.. perimeter
monitonng).

SUPPLE~IENTAL ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORJNG NECESSARY

SUPPLEMENTAL ENVIRONlI,lENTAL MONITORING NOT NECESS,\RY

C. DECONTAMINATION

0'
181

Personnel Dceomaminmion (Fonnal Decon)

Equipment Decontamination

Is a b}Ollt of the Contamination Reduction Zone required.
<lnd ifw is it attached in;m Appendix?

Personnel [)econtamilJ<llion

If;lpplicablc. describe sleps:

2.

3.

5.

o RC(IUircd

[8J Required

o R.::quired

I8l Not rcquired'

o Not requircd

(8] Not required

Location of DccOnlammallon Station: Buckets used to collcci purged groundwater will be used to collcct
deconl<lmination \\ :lter associaled with $011 and groundwater sampling
equipment altest borin!!.. soil probes 3nd monitoring \\clllocations.

, Allach perimetcr air sampling requirements to Appendi,
Personnel shall alwa~s wash hands and face before eating and drml..mg. Used PPE .md dl"Comamination
materials should be left on site and!!Q! rclurned to the On-IC~ ifappro...ed b) the: site:.
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Disposal 01 Contalll1l1.lted PPE:

Equipllll,'nloeCOnlal!\llJation

As solid waste in solid \Iaste dllmeSt~r atl~cilJl)':-

Ched. all equtpment and m:uerials needed lor decootaminaiiOn of loots and olher equipment

0 Acetone [8] Dtstliled Waler 0 Poly Sheeting

[8] .\leono\ Soap [8] Drums for Waler 0 Steam C!Loaner

0 Brushes 0 Hexane 0 Tap Water

[8] Dispos.11 Bags 0 Methanol 0 Washtubs

0 Olher. ~pecif)'"

Outline Ihe equipment decontamination procedures for this project:

I. Soil and ground\latcr monitoring equipment Will be washed \\0 lth Aleono\. wap and dl~tilled water over
buckets.

2. Equiemem II ill be rinsed wnll disti"""d"-'''e'c''"'coc'e'o,~b~""k~·'elos. _

3. FqUlpmenl \\oill be \\oiped drv with paper lowels.

4 Drill Ri~ 'WIll utili7.e the decontamination d outside Buildin2 S 10 steam clean e ui men!.

5

Disposal methods for contaminated decontamination materials (c.g.. \1 ,Ish \\:Iler. rags. brushes. poly sheeting) Will
consist of:

DecontarninJlioll water II ill be placed tn the drums provided for !!!oUlld\1 mer well de\ elopment water and the
paper to\lels \1 ill be disposed of as solid waste.

H. CONTINGENCY CONTACTS

Agt'IICY (',}/I111cI ('}"Jlle !Va.

Sile Seeurit) Er--IERGENCY Security Dispatcher 716-439-3333

Site Security Non-Emergency Security Dispatcher 716-439-2237

Fire l)epanment Local FD Dispatcher 911
...". - Local I'D D;spatcher 911Police Depanmcnl

Local Hospital Lockpon ~lcmori:llilospital 716-434~9111

Poison C"'nlrol Center Poison Control Center 716-878 7654

Ambulance Local EMS Dispatcher 911

On-SIll: CoordilUtor (Sile Safety Supervisor) Billie BJnl.s 716-439~32.t7

Sile Telephone Cell Phone On-Stte

~ Ne;lrest Telephone GZA Emplo)ce Vehicle

Underground Ulilities Loe:lIor Dig Safely Ne\\ York 800-962-7962
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Agcl/(Y ["011(([(:( /'!lOIII: :YO.

GM Project M>lJlilg<.:r/1 !callh 'llid S"fcty Coordin~llur(HSCo) Jim ]-Inrtnett 315-463-2391

Participant Project i'vl;mager
.

Chris Boron 716·844-7046

Parlicipanllkalth and Sllfety Officer (1 ISO) Todd Schara 716-570-7030

G'\'1 racility Conl,H:! Cathy Ver 716-439-29-12

1. CONTINGENCY rLA.l~S

Allach additional informmion as required.

ALL EMERGENCY ACTIONS SHALL fiE REPORTED TO SITE SECURJTY AT 716-439·2231 (NON
EMERGENCY NUlvmER) OR 716-439·3333 (Erv1ERGENCY NUMBER), GENERAL MOTORS PM AND TI-IE
PARTICIPANT I'M AS SOON AS POSSmLE.

Medical Lmcrgcncy

Name of Hospital: Lockport Memorialliospital

Address: 521 East Avenue, Lockp0l1, NY

Telephant.' No., -c','"6=·4C)"4C·9CCIlC''- _

Directions to Ilospital or attach a mae 10 the liAS"·';

Map is <lllached.

Travel Tim!: from Site: 13 lIlinute~ DisT;lllce to Huspil<ll: 3.6 miles

NarneINll!llber 14-llour Ambulance Service: 29,',, _

ROllle Validated By: CC,,'I",,";''-''"~o~co~''' _

,I. SITE CONTROL

Date: ImlO

Designated ~\ork areas ~\ill be set lip as appropriate inside the fence during the sill' field actiVities. as rcquired. A
lemporJI)' fence may be in~l;ll1ed to prevent unauthorized access to the project work areflS, At a minimliln. all work
activities shall have a barricadc crected such as wood or barricade lape.

It is the Pal1icipilnts' collaborative n:sponsibility to maintain a work zone free from unauthorizcd personnel.

The purpose of these procl:durcs is to limit access to areas with potentially elevated chemical presence. and prevent
the migration of potemially hazardous materials into adjacent clean areas. These an:as arc described ill the
following,:

• This route must be field Vlllid;IICd before sile work commences.
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I. rhe E.'\cht~ion Lone (I:.Z) i~ the area immediJtely ~urrounding the ~Icli~c Ilurk ;lrea. Sufficient area will be
provided for efficient mOlcment of personnel and equipment as I\cli as chemical control. Boundaries ;lrc
mo<hliable (kpcnding on oper.ltional requirements The 1150 1\ ill be respollsiblr for maintaining the
boundari<·s of Ihis area. Personnel entering this area arc required 10 wear the PPE as defined prcviousl). A
\lind direction IndicatlOIl de\ice (i.e .. flagging. windsock. etc.) \\ill be mounted in the area ofan~ EZ during
slle acth itie~.

All p.:rsonnel (including \ l~iIOCS) enlcnng the EZ or CRL using respiraw!) proteclion musl h~ne ~ucc<:~sfull)

passed a respirator fil lesl m accordance \I Ilh OSHA 29 CFR 1910.13-1. Documentation of lit h:sting IS the
responsibility of each employer.

In the e~ent that unauthorized personnel enter the EZ. \\ork ",ill stop Work will nOt rC5ume until the
unauthorized personnel hale been remo\ed froillthe EZ or have been moved to an acceptable on-site area. A
log of all \ isitors to the site. including those enlering the EZ. \\ill be mainlained.

2. The Contaminant Reduction Zone (CRZI \\ill pro\lde a location for removal of I'PE \\hich has contacted
material with elevated chemical presence and final removal and decontamination ofpersonncl and equipment.
Supplemental safe~ equipment. such as fire extinguishefi, ponable e)ewash. alld e>.lra quantltl<:s of PPE
mtly be stored m thIS area

3. The Suppon Zon", (SZ) is situated in clean areas where there is a minimal or no risk of encountering
hazardous materials or conditions. PPE be)ond standard constnlction safely equipment is thereforc not
required.

On-sile personnel must usc the "buddy system- as required by operatIons. Use of the "budd) s}stem" is required
during all o~rntions. Workers must obser\C each olher for signs of chemical c\posure and he;1I or cold Strl.'S5.

lndlcmions of (l(jverse effects include. but are nOI Iimiled to:

• Changes 11\ comple~ion and skin eolorntion_
• Changes In coordination
• Changes in dcmeanor
• Exccssilc salivation find pupilla!)' response.
• Changes in speech ptlllCm,

Workers I11USI <Ilso be <Iwarc of the potential c\.posure to possiblc safely h:ll.ards, unsafe acts. or lloncompJi:ll1ce \\ith
stlfety procedures.

Field persunnel lIlust inform their p"r1ncr~ or fello\\' crew workers of non-\'isiblc cffc<:ts of exposure to toxic
m:lteri"ls th;lllh",y may be experiencing. The symptoms of such exposul'e may include. but arc nul limited to:

• lleadaches.
• Di7.ziness.
• Nausea.
• Blurred vision.
• Cramps.
• lrntation of eyes. skm. or resplralOl}' tract.

If prot('ctl~e equipment or nois," levels impair communications.. pre-arranged hand signals must be used for
communication. Personnel must stay within line of sight of another tcam member.
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K. TRAINING ANI) l\I EI)leA!. SURVEIU.J\NCr.

TRAINING

Initiallleahh and Safel\ Trdimm;

Personnel Y,JI] not be pcnnitkd to participate in or supervise field activities until they h:lVe been lrained to a bel
required by their job function and Tt.'sponsibility. Employees of GZI\ \\ho ha\e the potential 10 be exposed to
contamin:lled matcri:i1s or ph~sical h:v.arJs must complete the training described In the folh.l\\ing St.-.:tions. Prior 10

"orl-ing in or entering an EI en\'ironmcnt. all pe~onnel will be required to provide docwlIcnlation to the HSO
indicating successful completion ofthc lfilining requirements of29 CFR 192665.

-IO·Hour tlealth and Safel\ framing

This baSIC course provides instruction on the nature of h37.ardous waste work. prolccti\c measurcs. proper uS(: of
personal prOlccti\e equipment. recognition of signs and symptoms \\hich might indicme exposure to hJ.7.ardous
substances. and decontilminallon proct'-dures. It is required for all personnel \\orking on site. such as equipment
ope-r:lIors. general laborers. and 5UIXT\·isors. who may be potenliall) exposed to haLardous sub,>tann:s. health
hll7.ards. or safety ha7A1.rds. eon~i~tent \1 ith 29 Cl R 191665

!i·Hour Annual Refresher rfillmng

I'ersonncl requIred to complctc the 40-hour health and SlIfet) trammg are subsequi::ll1ly requlT<,::d to attend an annuJ.1
8-hour refreshcr course to remain current in thcir trdining All site personnel must shol\ allcndance al an 8-hour
refresher tmining coursc lI'ilhin the past 12 lnunths

a·llour Sup~sor" raillillg

On-site managers and supcrVi,,)TS dIrectly responsible for. or 1\110 supervise. staff members engaged in hazardous
wasti:: operations should h:lVi:: an additional 8 hours of Supervisor tT:lllling in accordance II illt 29 CFR 1926.65. This
course includes, bllt IS not limiled to. clements appropriate to supervising ha7;lrdous \\aste rdated projects
(e.g.. acciMnt reportinglinvcstigation. regulatory compliance. WOrk pr:'lClice ohservations. auditing,. emergcncy
response procedures. CIC.).

Panicipants will ensure their personnel havc received additional training on specific instrumenlation. equipment.
confined space entry. construclion haz:lrds, elc .. as necessary to perform Iheil" duties. This spccialil.cd training will
be provided to personnel before cngaging in the specific work activities such as competent per.~ons for excavation.
qualified eleclric~ll personnel. asbestos abatemem. elc. rhls type of training co\ ers all of Federal and Statc OSHA
rC<luircmcnts and rdevan\ liCi::l1sing for work performed Oil this projett.

Documentation QfTraming

The P.mklp:1II1 PM l\ill be re~ponsible lor lI1:linlainlllg and providing to the clienllsite manager documenl3tion of
I'aniclp:lllt emplo)ei:: compliance \\ itll requiri::d Immmg. The GM P1\1 and Facilit) 53fet) Represemalive will only
allo\\ properly tmined ~lnd qualifii::d pcrsonnelto perform \Iork 3t the site.

All personnel \\ ho are potl:lltiatl) c\po.s.:d to .site contamm:lnl.s IOLbt p3rticipate in a medic:lI surveillance progmm as
dcfincd by OSHA at 29 CFR 1910.110(0.
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'rc-Placement Medical E:-.,unirl<ltlorl

All potentially exposed personnd must have completed a comprehensi\c medical ~'\amination prior 10 assignment
and periodicall) thereaftcr, as d~fined by applicable regulations. 'lypically this \\ill mean "on,' ;I respirator more
thall 30 times pcr )\'aL ur all emplo~ees \\ho are or ma) be c,\po~cd to h.t.£<lrdou~ ~ub~t<lnces or h.:ahh ha.....ards at or
abo\e the cstabli:;hed pemllsslble c\posure lillllt. above the published c:\po~urc levels for these substances, \\ ithout
regard to the use of respiratOrs, for 30 days or more a year

The pre-placement and periodic medical e.\.aminatiolls [) pieally include the following elements:

• 1I.ledical and occupational histol") questionnaire.

• Physical examinallOO
• Complete blood counl, \\ IIh differeniiaL
• liver enryme profile
• Chest x-m), at a frequenc) dctennined by the physician

• Pulmonary funetiootesl.

• Audiogram.
• 1:leetrocardiogram for pcrwns older lhan 45 )ears of age, or if mdicated dunng the ph~">Jcal exammatlon.
• Omg and alcohol screening. as required by job assignment

• Visual acuit).
• Follo\\ -up exalllinations. at lhe discretion of the examming phy Sleian or the eorporatc rncdical dircctor_

The ("\almning ph)siciarl must pTO\'ide the employee \\ith :1 !eller summariLlIlg his or her findings :md
recommendations, eonlimllng the worker's fimess for '\ork and ablhtY' to \\ear a respIrator. Documentation of
medIcal clearance \\ ill be available for each employee during all project Sile: \\orl...

Other .\ledical Examinations

In add ilion to pre-employlllelll, annual. and exit physicals. personnel rna) be examined:

1. At employee's request after known or suspected exposure to to~ic or h:lzardOllS materials.

2. At the discretion ufthe HSS. I-[SO. or occupation,1I physician in :11lticip:llion of. or after kno\~n or suspected
exposure to. toxic or h,wndous materi:lls.

Periodic E.xam

I'ollowin~ th.: placement examin:llion. all employees muSt undergo a periodic eX;l1l1ination similar in scope to the
placement cxarnin:ltiOll. For cmploiees potellti:llly exposed morc than 30 day~ per year, thc frequency of periodiC
c.'\aminations will be anrHlaL For cmployees potentially exposed less than 30 days per YC:Jr. a physician wilt
dctermine the freqllency for periodic examinations.

Medical RestriC!IQIl

When the ~.'\arnining phisician identifies a need to restrict \\ork activity. the employec's supervisor must
communicate the reSlrlction [0 the employee <Illd the HSS rhe ternlS of the restrietiorl \\ ill b;: discussed with the
emplo) ee and the super. isor.
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L. HEALHI ,\NO SAFETY PLAN REVIEW AND DOCUMENTATION

Plan I~cparation and Review:

J)"/I' P';/lfl'd Nt/lilt' Si.::IIIl/1l '1.' l'0~ iI i(JIt!Rt'\POIIs;biiiI)' O'.::UII;:"II1;O/l

IChri~ Boron
GZA

I 7.10 Plan Preparation G;:oEmironmental

GZA
18 10 Todd Schara Plan Revic\\ GcoEnvironmental

Jim Hannen G\l PWHSCo General MOiors

GZA
17,10 Chris Boron Panicipant p~" GeoEnvironmcntal

I ha\(' read and underst.:md the HASP. I have been informeJ \\ ho to C00l3CI if I have any questions and know \\ here
10 repon any additional health <lnd safel) h.:u.ards. I Dgrec to \,\,or" to the IlASP guidelines and understand that
faIlure to do so could re~ult in removal from lhe site and or lermination.

-
J)ull.' !',illleff NUllle Sigllulllre PQ~;I;O/l/Rt!3POIISib;I;I)' Orgulli:U1;tU!

Ilc;llth and SafelY
Coordinator (I-ISCo)

On-Site Ilealth and GZA
111/10 Jennifer Davide Safety Officer (IISO) GeoEnvironmental

-

....

--

L-

Each or the groups denoted below will proviJe lheir olIn HASP which complements this pbn s~cilk.:lIly.

SITE CONTRACTOI~SANI) sunCONTll.ACTORS
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KUvll:DIATION SECTION IJSOG I. 1: ACTION LEVELS FOR DIR.ECT READING
WORI,DWIDE FACILITIES GKOUP INSTKUMENTS
GE:'JERAL MOTORS LLC EFFECTIVE DATE: NOVF:~vIBER 20. 2001
REVISION NO,: I REVISION DATE: !'viA Y S, 2003

II.U INTRODUCTION

These guidelines for selling action levels for direct reading instruments have been

developed to assist the user in preparing a site-specilil; air monitoring program. The

specilic site conditions must be evaluated by 1m Industrial Hygienist (Ill) to develop the

tinal sile-specific program. General j'v1otors Project Manager/Health and Safety

Coordinator (GM PM/liSCo) or a designated representative should be consulted when

establishing site-specific action levels.

12.0 ORGANIC VAPORS

Action levels for organic vapors are based on direct instrument readings made in the

breathing zone using organic vapor analyzers sueh as a photoionizatioll detector (PID) or

!lame ioniLation detector lFlD). These are rdative. not ::lbsolute readings. It is important

to nOlc that the readings, while given in ppm, do not actually pruvide the concentration in

ppm of any individual compound unless the Instrument has been cnlibrated lor lhat

spceilic compound.

When the environment being sampled consists of chemical constituents. the following

action levels are recommended for VOCs during short-term investigative activities such

as sample collection:

2.1 UNKNOWN "OCs" ACTION LEVELS

Sustailled Instrument Reading!

SBackground

<5 meter units above background

;::5 meter units above background

Level oj Protection

Level D
Lcvel C

Cease operations and mo\'C to a safe area. Conler

\\iith liSa. Reevaluate work plan. Abandon

loc3Iion or upgrade to Level Ii and continue.

If the chemical constituents are known, the following action levels can be used. provided

the constituents have adequate \\8rning pruperties:

Sllstained = Maintained for at least 15 minutes.
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2.2 KNOWN VOCs - ACTION L.EVELS

IlIstmll/eM Reading

:S10xTLV

>10 to <50 x TLV

>50 x TLV

Lel-'el of Protectio/1

Level C with halfmask2J

Level C with full face pieceu

Level B wiLh supplied air-:

In situ~tions where ll1uhiple. known substflnces exis\' usc the TI,V for the matcri,11 with

the lowest allowable level (e.g .. if benzene (lLV = 10 ppm) and toluene

(TL V = 100 ppm) arc present. use bcnzcnc's TLV for protection calculation).

13.0 COMBUSTmLE GASES

Action levels arc based On the readings from a combustible gas meter. The readings

indicate a percentage of the lower explosive limit (% LEL) llnd are collected in the \\ork

area or ncar ignition sources. An atmospheric oxygen level of tess than 19.5% may affect

the readings from a combustible gas meter and give lower than actllal levels. Test
oxygen content first as some instrumems do not function properly in low oxygen

environments.

3.1 NON-CONFINED SPACE READINCS, CF:NERAI. AREA

Instrument Retlding Actio" to be T{fkell

0-5% LEI. Continue working and monitoring atmosphere for combustible

gases. Infol111 personnel workillg in the area whenever readings

nrc >5% LEL.

5-10% l.EL Continue \vorking with caution. Inform personllel working in
area of readings. Be prepared to cease operatiuns,

> I0% LEI, Cease operations and move to J safe place. Reevaluate work

plan. Engineering controls such as Ii.m:cd ventilation and usc of

non-sparking tools are to be implemented if operalions are to

continue. DO NOT CONTINUE WORKING UNTIL

CONIJlTIONS AIlF. CONSISTENTLY BELOW to% LEL.

1\05 long as th(' materi'll in qu('slion can be filtered by:1I1 i\PR ilna has good \\arning prope-nics and normal
oxygen content.
Is below [he IDLH level.
Wilh emergency escape bottle of SeBA.
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I-lOT \\-ORK is only to be conducted at 0% LEL

For fich.l \\ork being conducted that is not within :l \\:lste disposal site. the following

action levels can be used for combustibk gas readings takcn aI or ncar {he borehole

\ersus in the general area:

3.2 1l0llEIlOLE READING

I"strumeut Re(l(liug Action to be Takeu

<10% LEI. Continue working and monitoring atmosphcn: for combustible

gases. Infoml personnel working in the area \\hencver readings

are> I 0% LEL.

>20% LEL

Continue working with caution. lnfonn personnel III area of

readings. Be prepared to cease operations.

Cease operalions and move to a safe area. RecHlluale \\ork plan.

Engineering controls such as forced \ entilation and usc of

non-sparking tools are to be implementcd if operations are to

continue. DO NOT CONTlNUE WORKJNG UNTIL

CONDITIONS AilE CONSISTENTLY BELOW 20% LEL.

Supplied air or SCBA respiratory protection may be necessary.

3.3 COMBUSTIBLE GASES AT LANIJFILL SrrES

Refer 10 Field Method Guideline 2.2 for drilling in refuse.

13ec<lusc drilling al landfill sites poses a sep,lrate set of ha/,ards with combustible gas

levels approaching lOO% LEL. the following guidelincs afC to be ulilized:

Moniwril1g Frequency

Continuous at point of drilling

\... ith a dirt:ct reading four gas
munitor

\lonitor constantly around

sources of ignition when the

ambient rt:ading is >5% LEL

!futrumelll
Readillg

>10010 LEL
(Alarm Point)

>20% LEL

P....Gf3or 7

Action to be T"kell

Monitor around potential sources of

ignition to ensure that the LEL docs

not exceed 10%. Continue working

\\ ith caution, be prepared 10 cease

operation.

Cease operation and move to a safe

area. Dc-energize sources of

igllltlon. Engineering conlrols such

as forced \·entilation may be needed.



14.0 OXYGEN

A din:cl reading oxygen meter is used to determine the pt:rccllt of o'\ygen In the

atmosphere.

ltufrume,,1 Rlflltlillg

<19.5% or >23.5%

Acl;oll/o be Tllkf!1I

Cease operations and mo\'e 10 a 5aft: area. Re~\'aluate \\ork

plan_ Engineering controls such as forced \'cnlilation and usc of

non sparking tools arc 10 be implemented if operations continue.

00 NOT CONTINUE WORKING UNTIL OXYGE~

LEVELS ARE BETWEEN 19.5 AND 23.5%. When oxygen

levels arc outside this range. combustible gas mdcr readings arc

not reliable. Supplied air or SCBA respiratory protection nUl)

be necessary.

15.0 HYDROGEN CYANIDE (HCN)

Whenever an alarm sounds on a dircct.rcading lieN m~l~r. Cease \\ork 3cti\'ity

immediatel). ITllHC \0 a s~lte area and contact the IIS0. rhe ceiling concentration lor

lieN is 10 ppm. If Ihe unil is equipped wilh an aluml. il should be set just under 10 ppm.

If approval is given by the 1-150, verification of the presence of HeN is to b..: made using

colorimetric rubes \vhich arc specific tor lIeN detection. Note; Thcr~ is no air-purifying

cartridge approved for usc in an atlllosphere conlaining HeN.

If the presence or HCN is confirmed, cease activities \ltltillhe HSO gives instructions or

confer with alA's Manager of Ilcalth and Sarety or a designated representative. [f the

colorimetric tubes do not indicate Ihe prt=sencc or IICN, check the function and

calibration of the direct reading meter and continue with site activities cautiously

continuing to monitor for HeN with the direct reading meier.

16.0 IWIJROGEN SULFIDE (fI,S)

\\'henc\er readings approach 10 ppm on a dircct-n:ading 11 2S m..:tcr. cease \\ork

immediately. mO\e to a safe area and contact thc IIS0. illS has a TLV k\el of 10 ppm.
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Ir approval is given by the IISO, verification of tht= presence of H1S is to be mack using

colorimetric detector tubes. Note: There is no air-purifving cartridge approved for lise in

an atmosphere containing 1-1,5,

If the presence of J 11S is confirmed. cease activities and \vait for directions from the site

IISO or conler with GZi\"s Manager of Health and Safety or a designated representative.

If the colorimetric tubes do nO! indicate the presence of lobS. continue with site activiti..:s

cautiously and continue to monitor aller checking the function and calibration of the

direct reading meter. Note: H,S btieues the sense of smell so odor is not a safe indicator

of the presence or concentration of Il,S.

[ 7.0 CARBON MONOXIDE (CO)

Whenever a direct-reading CO meter reads in excess of20 ppm, cease work immediately,

move to a safe area and contact the site I-ISO.

If approval is given by the HSO. veriliCJtion of the presence of CO is to be Illnde with

colorimetric Hlbes which can detect CO. Note: There is no air-purifying cartridge

approved for lise in an atmosnhert: containing CO,

If the presence of CO is contirmed. (ease activities ilnd wait for din:.-'Ctions from the IISO

or confer with GZA's Manager of Ilealth and Safety or a designated repr,,:sentative. If

Ihe colorimetric tubes do lIot indicate the presence of CO, continue with site activities

cnutiously and continue to monitor after verifying the function and calibration of the

direct reading meter.

18.0 AIRHORNE PARTICULATES

The TLV for nuisance dust is 10 mg/n/ When other toxic materials arc present. all

adjustment is necessary to this number to make it a valid real-time indicator. Typically.

an action level of 5 mg/m j total dust (50 percent orthe nuisance dust TLV) will be more

conservative than an action level determined for specific particulate compounds.

To determine if 5 mg/Ill' total dLlst is protective enough for the chemical of concern.

lollow the procedure provided b...-Iow:

I. Multiply the known fraction oflhe chemical in the soil by the action1cvel for total

dust to determine what the airbome concclllration or the chemical \\oulcl be at the

dust action level. Compare \\ith 50 percent of the TLV. PEL, or STEL
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(whichever is lowest). If the airborne concentration IS lower. the action limit

should remain 5 mg/mJ tolal dust.

Example:

The PEL for lead is 0.05 mglmJ and Ihe OSHA action levcl is 0.015 mglmJ
. Fili}

percent of Iht:: PEL is 0.025 mg/IllJ . If the concentration of the lead in the soil is

1.000 mglkg (or ppm), then:

l,OCIO mg Pb x 5 mg soH _ ~0=.OO=5::.;m=.g=P=b

106 mgsoil m 1 air m' air

t\ comparison of 0.005 mglm l airborne lead :It the dust action level with the

a\:tion level ror lead (0.025 mg/m l
) shows thai the dust action le'el is protective

enough for lead monitoring.

2. Alternatively. to detennine a soil conc\:ntration of concern (i.e.. the concentration

corresponding with the chemical's action level). divide the chemical action level

by the dust action level to determine the concentration of chemical required in the

soil to reach the action level.

Example:

0.025 mg Pb m1 air 0.025 mg Pb
~--c--'L- x = --:---"'-:,-

m 3 air 5 mg soil 5 mg soil

5,000 mg PI->

kgsoil

In this case. soil with 5.000 mg/kg lead wuuld be at tht:: OSIIA aClion level \vhen

total dust is also at the action level of 5 mg/mJ
.

9.0 INSTRUMENT CALIBRATION AND MAINTENA.l,\lCE

All direct-reading instrumentation calibrations should be conducted under the

<IpproxinKth; eTlviromnental conditions that the instrument will be llsed. Instruments must

be calibrated before and after use. noting the rcading(s) and any adjustml:nts mndc.

All air monitoring equipment calibrations. including thc standard used

must be documentcd on a calibration log or in the field notebook.

monitoring documentation should be rcvic\'cd by the IISO.

ror calibration.

Completed air
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Air monitoring equipment should bl.: maintained and calibrated in accordance with th~

~rcl;ilic manufacturer's procedures" Prt;Vt:mivc maintenance and repairs should bt:

wnducled in accordance \\ ith the respccti ve manufacturer's proccdures_ When

arrlicabk. only manufacturer-trained and/or authori.led personnel will be allowed to

pcrlorm instrument repairs or pre\'cllIi\"c maintenance.

If.;lll instrument is found 10 be inoperative or suspected of gi\"ing erroneous readings, the

lisa is responsible to immediately remO\e the instnuncnt from service and obtain a

replacement unit. If the instrument is essential lor safe opcr:ltion during a specilic

aL"ll\ it). that activit)' must cease until an appropriate replacement unit is obtained.
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RF-MEDIA rlON SECTlO:-J HSOG 2.1: GENERAL SITE RULES
WORLDWIDE Ff\C!L1T1FS (jROUP FFFECTIVE DATE: NOVE1v1BER 20, 2001
GENER.-\L J"tOTORS LLC
REVISION NO.: I REVISION DATE: APRIL II. 2003

1.0 GENERAL SITE HEALTH AND SAfETY RULES

GZA site personnd are required to comply with all applicable fcderal. state, provincial,

or other regulatory agency standards and regulations as well as the following health and

safety rules at all times.

• When arriving Oil a new site/location 10 perfonn work, employees should assess the

need for emergency services and locate these services. Ilospital routes, availability of

911 in the community. etc. should be verified and noted before beginning work. This

activity may ha\e to be coordinated with existing location personnel, ifapplicable.

• No smnking on sites except in designated areas.

• No food, beverages, tobacco, or cosmetic products are to be llsed. consumed. or

brought into the exclusion or decontamination zones or any other potentially

contaminate<.l areas so designated by the Health and Safely Officer (I-ISO).

• A respirator shall not be worn when beards or any other facial hair interferes with the

facc-to-respirator seal. Individuals with such facial hair nre not alJO\\ed to work in

any level of protection Ihnt requires respiratory protection (sec IISO(13.6 

RespirtllOry Proll.:ction).

• The "buddy system" is to be enforced at all times unlcss the IISO specitically

excmpts the work from this requirement based on the review of sitt: conditions and

hnz.1rds. When \vorking under the "buddy system", personnel arc to:

never work alone;

provide their panner with assistancc;

observe panner for signs of ovcr-exposllreltemperaturc stress:

check integrit)' of panner's protective clothing: and

notify others if emergency help is needed.

• Personnel on site must use the buddy systcm when \\caring rcspiralory protective

equipment. Visual contact must be maintained bel\VC<.:t1 pairs on site and safet)'

pt.'rsonncl. Entry team members are to remain close together to assisl each other

<.luring emergencies.
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• Nl.:ccssary cmergency. audio, visual, and hand signals arc to be determined by the

IIS0. The I-ISO is 10 lamiliarize all site personnel with thesc sign~lls during the

indoctrination entry brieling.

• Fidd personnel are not to enter confined spaces (~cc IIS0G 2.2 - Confined Space

Entry) such as pits, trenches. tanks. or manholes. unless con lined space entry

procedures arc specificall~ included in the site Health and Safety Plan (HASP) and

an: full~ implemented or other arrangements have been mnde \\ ilh the 1150.

• Dnulls or tanks found on sitl.: are not to be opened or Illo\cd unless SpeClltC

drumltank remediation tasks arc spccificall~ included in Ihe J-1.\SP :md are fully

implemented.

• Sile personnel are 10 noti f) Ihe 1150 of any unsafe aclS or conditions.

• Site personnel arc to nOlify the I-ISO at the first indication that they are experiencing

temperature stress or an\" sIgns or S) mptoms Ihat mil)' be due to exposure to

chemicals.

• Excavations are to be backfilled or barricaded at the end of the workday (sec

IISOG 2.8 - Trenching/Excavation).

• Any sCrJp. waste. debris. or other materials generated by site activities are to Ix
properly contained, stored. :lnd labeled.

• Ficld personnel can upgrade the Icvcl of protcclion at <Ill)' time but can JO\mgratlc

only with the approval of the IISO for th;lt specilic task and condition.

• All electrical equipment used outdoors shall bc used in conjunction with Ground

Fault Circuit Interrupters (GFCI) or be part of the assured Ground f7ault Protl:ctioll

program (sec lIS0G 2.9 ~ Electrical Safety).

• Appropriate L11l protective measures will be utilized when working mon' than 6 fed

[lbov" another sur!~\ce (see HSOG 2.13· Fall Protection).
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RI:.MEDIA liON SECTION
WORLDWIDE fACIU liES GROUP
GENERAL /-IOTORS LLC
REVISIO'l NO_: 1

11.0 IlRU '\ IIANDLING

IISOG 2.3:
EFFI:.CTIVE DAn:-

REVISION DATE:

DRUM HANDLING
NOVEMBER 20. 2001

APRIL 11. 2003

Cleanup operations il1\'oh'ing drums and containers must be carried OUi safcl~. This

means that the handling. sampling. testing. staging. transpon. decontamin~Hion.

evacuation, excavation. and bulking of drums and cOillainers must be carried out \\ith

minimal risk. When ne\\ containers are used, they must meet minimum standards

according 10 Dcpanmcnt of Transponation (DOD. Occupational Safety and Ilcahh Act

(OSHA). Transpon Canada and United States Environmental Protection Agenc~

(lJSEI'A) regulations.

1.1 SITE PREPARATION

Before commencing site activities involving the handling of drummed waste. the area

must be prcpnrcd to facilitate operations and eliminate obvious physical ha7.ards.

Roadways. v.ork arcas. and slOragc areas should be constructed to pro\ ide ease of access

and a sound roadbed Jor heavy equipment and vehicles. Security fences or barricades

should be erected. Work areaS should be dcared and physical hazards should be

eliminated as much as possible. Physical hazards to consider include:

• Ignilion sources in Ilammablc areas such as drum opening and bulking areas.

• Exposed and/or underground elcctrical wiring and low overhead wires which may be

cuI or enlangled in equipment resulting in electrical shock, shari circuils. and possible

fires.

• Sharp. protruding edges such as torn metal. glass. nails, and other objects \\ hich can

puncture or lear protective clothing or equipment.

• Unsecured railings. loose steps or Oooring. holes, slippery Surt:1CCS. debris, and other

obsladcs that can cause slips, trips. and tails.

• Protruding objects \\hich can cause slips. trips. and falls.

• Weeds and debris which obstruct visibility.

Weeds and debris can be remo\·ed. walking surlnces can lx' dean:d and repaired. skid

resistant strips can be installed on slippery surl~tces. railings can be repaired or installed.

stnirs and ladders can be secured. electrical wiring can be repaired or relocated. anJ sharp
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objects and protruding edges which cannot be removed can be co\·ered or proper!)

guarded. Staging areas can be constructed to facilitate s<ll"e and effective operations.

1.2 GE.'1ERAL RliLES

• Drums and containers used must meet minimum DOT or Transport Canadn

n:guIaLions.

• If practical. drums and containers will be inspected to insure their integrity priur to

being moved. If" drums or containers are stored or stacked so that inspection is

impossible. they should be moved to :m accessible location for inspection prior to

further handling.

• Unlabeled drums and containers will be assumed to contain hazardous subst<ll1ces and

treated accordingly until contents arc positively characterized.

• Site opemtions shall be orgall17.ed so as to minimize the amount of drum or tont'lincr

movement required.

• 1\11 employees exposed to transfer operations shall be \,,'aroce! of potential h::mmls

associated with contents of any drums or containers involved.

• DOT specified salvage drums or containers and suitable sorbellt materials shall be

avaibble in areas \\here spills may occur.

• Where major spills are pO::isible, a spill containment program shall be implemented as

pan of the site llealth and Safety P!<lt1 (lIASP). The spill containment program shall

allow for the containment and isolation of the entire volume being transferred.

• Drums and containers that C<ln not be moved without rupture or leakag..: will be

cmptied into a souml container.

• Some type of detection system (such as ground-penetrating radar) shall bc used to

cstimate the locntion <'Ind depth of buried drums or cont<liners.

• Buried drums shall be excavated carefully to prevent rupture.

• Suitable fire extinguishing equipment \vi II be kept on hand and ready for usc.

2.0 OPENING DRUMS ANI) CONTAINERS

These procedures are tu be lollo\\cd in areas \\here drums or containers an: being

opened:

• The buddy system is to be utilized at all times during dnlln opening operations.

• l.evel B is mandatory if the drum contents arc unknown.
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• If airline respirators arc used, <lir cylinder connections must be protected from

contamination and the entire system shall be protected hom physical dnmage.

• Emrloyc~s who must work near drums or containers being opened must be provided

protective shielding in case of explosion.

• Employees not directly involved in the opening procedures will be kept at a safe

distance.

• Controls tor opening equipment, monitoring equipment, and fire suppression

equipment shall be located behind the shield.

• Non-spJrking tools and equipment will be used when l1rnnmable atmospheres arc a

reasonable possibility.

• Drums and containers shall be opened so as to sellely relieve eXcess pressure. Either

relieve the pressure from a remote location or place appropriate shielding between the

employee and the drums or containers.

• Employees shall not stand on or \\iork from drums or containers.

2.1 MATERIAL I-IANDLI.'IG EQUIPi\!IENT

ivlaterinl handling equipment shall be selected, located, and operated so as to pr~vcllt

ignition of vapors released during opening procedures. There are hazards associated with

gas or electrically powered units.

2.2 RADIOACTIVE WASTES

If a drum exhibits radiation levels above background (approximately >2I1lJem/hr).

immediately contact the Ilcalth and Safety Officer (1-ISO). Do not bandle an\' drums thaI

are determined to be radioactive. i\ special contractor will be brought in to funher

c1mrnctcrizc and process the drum(s).

2.3 SIWCK-SENSITIVE, AIR IU,ACTIVE,
OR WATEH REACTIVE WASTE

When handling drums containing or suspected of containing shock-sensitive or reactive

wastes, the following special precautions should be tollowed:

• All non-essentinl employees shall be removed from the area of transfer.

• M(I\erial handling equipment shall be fitted with explosion cont~linment dey ices or

protective shields to protect operators.

• An alarm system will be used to sign<ll the beginning and end orthe procedure.
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• Continuous communications will be mainti:lined between the employee in charge of

the operation and the I [SO during lhe operation.

• Pressllri7.cd drums shalt not be moved until the cause of the excessive pressure is

determined and approprintc mCJsures are implemented.

• All drums and containers containing packaged laboratory wastes lab packs slwll be

considered shock-sensitin' until proven othenvisc.

• Work will proceed in clear. dry wC<.Ithcr.

2.-1 LAB PACKS

Laboratory packs (i,e., drums containing individual containers of Iabowtory materials)

can be an ignition source for fires. They may contain shock-sensitive or explosive

materials. Prior to handling or transporting p<lcks, movc all nOll-essential personnel to a

sate distancc. Usc a grappler unit constnlcted for explosive contailUllent ror handling. A

qualified person must inspect classify. and segregate the containers in the lab pack. Pack
the segregated containers with suflicient cushioning and <ldsorption materials to prevent

excessive lllovement. If crystalline material is noted at the opening of any container.

handle it as a shock-sensitive waste,

3.0 SHII'PINC ANn TRANSPORT

Drums and containers shall be identified and classified prior to ptlckaging for shipment.

Staging areas shall be kept to the minimum number necessary and shall be provided

adequate entrance <.Ind exit rOlltes. Bulking of \vastcs shall be permitted only alier a

thorough chamctcrization has been completed.

3.1 CONTAINER HANDLINC

Waste containers of various lypes on a site may need to be handled during sampling.

characterization. or preparation of material for disposal, in addition to other reasons.

3.2 VISUAL INSPECTION

Prior to handling. visually inspect the containers for the follo\',;ing to determine if the

containers might show whether the materials lllay be radioactive, explosive. corrosive.

toxic, flammable, or lab-packed:

• Symbols. words. or markings.

• Signs of deterioration such as corrosion, rust, or lc<lks.
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• Indications the conlaincr is under pressure. such as swelling or bulging.

• f)rum type.

• Configuration of drumht:ad

• Conditions in the imml.:di<!te vicinity of the container. Crystalline material on or

around the containers could indicate shock-sensitive material. In mlditiol1. there may

be other material leaked or spilled from the containers onto the ground \vhich might

give a clue as to what may be in the drum.

14.0 MONITORING

Gefare any moving or opening of containers takes plm;e, direct rending instruments

should be used to detect the presence of organic vapors, combustible gases. or

above-bacl,.ground levels of radiation.

4.1 SUBSUI1FACE INVESTIGATION

If there is allY reason to suspect the presence or buried containers, some type of

non-destnlCtivc ground penetrating system should be used to determine the arproximatc

location and depth of such containers.

4.2 PRELliVIINARY CLASSIFICATION

As a precautionary measure. any unlabeled containers should be assumed hazardous until

it is learned otherwise. Using the information gathered by visual inspection, monitoring

and subsurface investigations. preliminarily classify any containers thought to be

radioactive, leaking/deteriorated, under pressure, explosive/shock-sensitive. lab pucks, or

buried.

-1.3 PLANNING

Based on inspection and preliminary classification. decide if any hazards arc present and

the appropriate response activity. Determine which drums need to be moved in order to

be opened and/or sampled. A preliminary handling plan should be developed dealing

with the extent or any necessary container moving or handling and the: most appropriale

procedures based on the particular hazards revc<llcd during prelirninmy inspeclion. The

handling plan should be revised as n('\'·... information comes to light during site operations.
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15.0 OPF.NINe CONTAINERS

If supplied air respiratory protection is used. pl,Il':c a b.mk of air cylinders outside the

work an:a and supply air 10 the opemtors via airlillt:s and escape SC13As. Keep personnel

at a safe distance from the drums being opened. If possible. monitor for radiation.

combustibles. and lOxics during openin£. Usc the buddy system.

5.1 REMOl'ELY CONTROLLEll OPENIN(; IlEVICES

If possible. use remotely controlled devices for opC'ning drums. This procedure must be

explored first. prior to deciding to open drums manuall).

BACKHOE SPIKE

rhe backhoe spike is a metal (bronze) spike at1<Jcheti or \\e1ded to a backhoe bucket. It is

eflicicnt and advisable for large-scale operations. The drums should be in rows with

adequate aisle space to allow ease of backhoe movcment. Once in ro\\'s, drums can be

quickly opened by punching holes in Ihe drum tops \\ith the spike. To prevent cross

cOluamination. the spike should be decontamimncd alier each drum is opened.

5.3 IIYIlRAlJLlC IlRlJM PIERCER

A hydraulically operated drum pien:t.'r cunsisls uf a lllil11ually operated pump \\hich

pressurizes oillhrough a hydraulic line. A piercing device with a spark-proofmctal point

is <llluched to the end or the line and pushed into the drum by the hydraulic pressure. The

piercing device can be anachcd so Ihat thc hole is Illadc in the side or top oflhe drum.

SA !lNEUMATIC BUNC: REMOVEn

Operates by lllcans of compressed air delivered through 11 high-pressure airline 10 a

pneumatic drill which is adapted to tum a bung filting. An adjustable brackct has 10 be

atta,hed to the drum before the drill can be operated and must be removed before the

sample can be taken.

5.5 MANUALLY OPERf\TEn O)lE~ INC DEVICES

The risks arc greater when manually opening drums than when llsing remotely operated

means. When llsing manual devices. the drums must be positioned 10 allo\\ easy \\orker

access 10 the drums.
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5.6 BUNG WRr.NCl-1

A bung wrench and other hand tOllls must Ix: of the non-sparking !..inel <IoJ should be
marked 3S such. Although a non·srarking wrench will prevent spnrking between the

\\Tench and dmm. it will not prC\"enl sparking between the bung and the threads on the

clmm. The bung should be turned \cry slo\\I)' 10 allow pressure to dissipate and reduce

the chance of sparking. The small bung should be opened first. as a pressure release.

Avoid IC;:Jning on the dmm while opening.

5.7 URUM UEIIEAUER

A dmm dchcadcr can be used \\ hen the bung is not remo\ able with a bung wrench. It

can be used only with closed-head drums. not on open-lop drums. It is used b) first
positioning the cutting edge just inside the top chime and then lightening the adjustillent

screw so the dchcadcr is held againsilhe side of the drum.

5.8 HAN)) PICKS.llICKAXES. ANI) SI'IKES

Iland picks, pickaxes. and spikes arc nOI recommended for opening drums because the

drum must be struck with too much forcc, creating great potential for spraying and

splashing. Also, drums cannot be opened 510\\1)' enough wilh Ihis method. so :m~

o\er-pressure can be dangerous. In addition. there is a greal hazard using this method on

drums with shock-sensitive materials. Use of chisels and tirearms as an opening tool is

prohibited.
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11.0 OVERVIEW

fatal exposures to cold have been reponed in employees failing to escape from low

environmental air temperatures or from inunersion in low temperature \vater.

Hypolhemlia, a condition in which the body's deep core temperature falls significantly

below 98.6°F (3rC), can be life threatening..J-\ drop in core temperature to 95°F (35°C)

or lower must be prevented.

Air temperature is nul sufficient to determine Ihe cold hazard of the work environment.

The wind-chill must be considered as it contributes to the ctfective temperature and

insulating capabilities of clothing. 1\n equivalent chill temperature chan relming actual

dry bulb air temperature and the wind velocity is presented in Table 2.5-1. The

equivalent chill temperature should be used when estirn<lting the combined cooling effect

of wind and low air temperatures on exposed skin or when determining clothing

insulation requirements 10 maintain the body's core temperature.

The body's physiologic defense against cold includes constriuion of tht: blood vessels,

inhibition of the sweat glands to prevent loss of he<lt vi<l evapormion. glucose production.

and involuntary shivering to produce heat by rapid muscle contraction.

The frequency of accidents increases with cold temperature exposures as the body's nerve

impulses slow down, individuals reael sluggishly and numb extremities make for

incwased clumsiness. Additional safety hazards include ice, snow blindness. retlections

from snow, and possible skin burns from contact with cold metal.

Pain in the extremities may be the first early warning of danger to cold stress. During

exposure to cold, maximum severe shivering develops when the body temperature has

f<lllcn to 95"17 (3 SoC). This must be taken as n sign of danger to the employees on site.

and cold exposures should be immediately terminated ror any employee when severe

shivering becomes evident. Useful physical or mental work is limited when severe

shivering occurs.

There an: certain predisposing factors that make an individual more susceptible to cold

stress. It is the responsibility of the project tenm members to inform the Health and

Safety Ofticer to monitor an individlml, if necessary, or usc other means of
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preventing/reducing Ihe individual's likelihood of experiencing (I cold rclaled illness or

disorder.

12.0 PREI)ISPOSING FACTORS

Predisposing [aclOrs Ihat will increase an individual's susceplibilily 10 cold stress are

listed below:

• Dehvdration: The usc of diuretics andlor JlcohoL or diarrhea can cause dehydration.

Dehydration reduces blood circulation to the extremities.

• Fatigue Durin!.! Phvsical Activit\': Exhaustion reduces Ihe body's ability 10 constrict

blood vessels. This results in the blood circulation occurring closer to Ihe surfnce of'

Ihe s~in and the rapid loss orbody heat.

• Al.!e: Some older ::lnd very young individuals may have an impaired ability to sense

cold.

• Alcohol Consumption: Alcohol dilates the blood vessels near the s~in surface

resulting in excessive body heat loss.

• Sedative DruQs: Sedatives may interfere with the transmission of impulses 10 the

brain. thereby interfering with the body's physiological defense against cold. S0111"'

prescription drugs may react the same way.

• Poor Circulation: Vasoconstriction of peripheral vessels reduces blood now to the

skin surface.

• Ileavv \York Load: I-Ieavy work loads generate Illewbolic heat and make an

individual perspire even in extremely cold environments. If perspiration is absorbed

by the individual's clothing and is in conWct with the s~in, cooling of the body will

occur.

• The Use or PPE: PPE usage which traps swe::lt inside the prE may increase an

individual's susceptibility to cold stress.

• i,ack of Acclimatization: Acclimatization. the gradual introduction of workers into a

cold environment, allows the body to physiologically adjust to cold working

conditions.

• I-lislon' of Cold lnjur\": Previous injury from cold expo.sures lllay result in increased

cold sensitivity.
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3.0 PREVENTION OF COLD STRESS

TheTe are a variety of measures that can be implemented to prevent or reduce the

likelihood of employees developing cold related ailments and disorders. These include

acclimatization. fluid and electrolyte replenishment, eating a well balanced diet. wearing

warm clothing, the provision of shelter from the cold, thermal insulation of metal

surfaces, adjusting work schedules, and employee education.

• Acclimatization: Acclimatization is the gradual introduction or workers into the cold

environment to allow their bodies to physiologically adjust to cold working

conditions. Ilo\\'c\'cr, the physiologic changes arc usually minor and require repealed

uncomfortably cold exposures to induce them.

• Fluid and Electrolvte Replenishment: Cold. dry air can causc cmployces to lose

significant amounts ofwalcr through the skin and lungs, Dehydration affects the flow

of blood to the extremities and increases the risk of cold injury. Warm, sweet

caffeine-fret:. non-alcoholic drinks and soup an: good sourccs 10 replcnish body

lluids.

• Fating a Well Balanced Diet: Restricted diets including low salt diets can deprive the

body of clements needed to withstand cold stress. Eat high cnergy foods throughout

the day.

• Warm Clothing: It is beneficial to maintain air space between the body and outer

layers of clothing in order 10 rdain body heat. However. the in.)ulating effect

provided by such air spaces is lost when the skin or dOlhing is wet.

The parts of the body most important to keep wam1 arc the feet. hands. head, and face.

As much as 40 percent of body heat can be lost when the head is exposed.

Recommended clothing includes:

• Inner layers (t-shirts, shorts. socks) should be ora thin, thermal insulating material.

• Wool or thermiil trousers. Denim is nOl a good protective bbrie.

• Felt-lined. rubber-boltomed, Icalher-uppcr boots with a removable lelt insole is

preferred. Change socks when \vct.

• Wool shirts/swcaters should be wom over inner layer.

• A wool cap is good head protection. Usc a lincr under a hard hat.

• Millcns are better insulators than gloves.

• Face l113sks or scarves arc good protection against wind.
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• Tywk/poly-coatcd Tyvek providcs good wind protection.

• Wcar loose fitting clothing, especially footwear.

• Carry extra clothing in your vehicle.

• Shelters with heaters should be provided for the cmployees' rest periods if possible.

Sitting in a heated vehicle is a viable option. Care should be taken that the exhaust is

not blocked and thaI windows are partially open to provide ventilation.

• At tcmpcralllres of 30"17 (-1°C) or lower, cover metal tool handles with thermal

insulating matcriil] if possible.

• Schedule work during the warmest part of the day if possible. rot<ltl: persunncl and

adjust the work/rest schedule to enable employees to recover from the efflO'cts of cold

stress.

3.1 EMI'LOYEE EDUCATION

Employees have already been trained 10 recogniLe and treat the effects uf cold stress

during their 40~hour training. Signs. symptoms, and treatment of cold stress should be
reviewed in project safety meetings where applicable. The buddy system will help in

preventing cold stress once the employees are trained to recognize the signs and

symptoms of cold stress.

3.2 COLIl STRESS I'RlcVENTION GIJIIlELlNES

It lllay not be practically feasible to implement all the above prevention measures.

Follow the guidelines given below \\hen the ambient air temperature is below O°F

(-18°C)

• Dress warmly.

• Replenish Jluids and electrolytes at regular intervals.

• j)rovidc shelter from the cold.

• Adjust work/rest schedules.

3.3 AIl.lIJST WORK-REST SCHEIlULES
IN SEVERELY COLO ENVIRONMENTS

Follow the work/rest schedule in Table 2.5-2. It is based on the cooling power or nir

which is a function of wind speed and ambient air temperature.
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4.0 FIRST All) TREATMENT GUJDELINES

The following describes symptoms of diflCrelll stages in cold stress and the related tirst

aid treatment guidelines.

4.1 FROSTBITE

Incipient (frosl nip)

Superlicial

Deep

First Aid

ivlay be painless. Tips of ears, nose, cheeks, lingers, IOCS, chin
affected. Skin blanched white.

Affects skin/tisslle just beneath skin; turns purpk as it thaws.

Skin is linn. waxy: tissue beneath is sott, numb.

Tissue beneath skin is solid, \V~I.'\Y, while with purplish tinge.
Entire tissue deplh is arlecled.

Incipient Warm by applying firm pressure - blow wann breath on spot or
submerge in warm wat.:r (102°F 10 110°F) (39°C to 43°C). Do

not rub the area.

Superliciul Provide dry coverage, steady warmth: submerge in WJ[1ll water.

Deep Hospital care is neeued. Do not thaw frostbitten part ifnccdcd to

w:J.lk all. Do not thaw if there is danger of refreezing. Apply dry

clothing over frostbite. Submerge in water; do not rub.

~.2 GENERAL HYPOTHERMIA

• Shivering.

• Indi fferenee.

• Decreased consciousness.

• Unconsciousness.

• Death.
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0 1\;lusc!c tension.

0 Uncontrollable shivering.

0 Glass)' stare.

0 Dt:crcascd muscle function.

0 Speech distortion.

0 Uluc. putTy skin.

0 Slow pulse.

0 Shallow breathing.

0 Coordination loss.

0 Stumbling.

0 Forgetfulness.

0 Freezing extremities.

0 Dilated pupils.

0 Fatigue.

Emer!.'.cnc\' Response

• Keep person dry; replace wet clothing.

• Apply external heat to both sides of patient using availi:lblc heat sources, including

other bodies.

• Give warm liquids - not coffee or alcohol- afief shivering stops and if conscious.

• Handle gently.

• Transport to ll1cdicnJ facility as soon as possible.

• If more than 30 minutes from a medic<ll facility, warm person with other bodies.
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REMEDIATION SECTION HSOG 2.6: HEAT STRESS
WORLDWIDE FACILITIES GROUP EFFECTIVE DATE: NOVEM8ER 20, 2001
GENERAL ivlOTORS LLC
REVISION NO.: 0 KEVISIO'J DATE:

11.0 OVEnVIEW

J-leat induced occupational illnesses. injuries. and reduccd productivity occur in situations

in which thc total heaL load (environmelltal plus metabolic) exceeds !he body's capacities

to maintain normal body functions without excessive strain. Heal stress IS the sum or the

heal generated in the body plus the heat gained from the environment minus the heat los!

from the body to the environment. The body's response to heat stress is callcd heat strain.

The level of heat stress <It which excessive heal strain will result depcnds on the heat

tolerance of Ihe individual. Certain predisposing factors may reduce an individual's

ability to tolerate heat stress.

Using pcrsonal protective equipmcl1l (PPE) may put a hazardous waste \vorker al an

increased risk of developing heat stress. Health ellects may range from heat rash or heat

fatiguc to serious illness Of death. Ikat stress is cJLlsed by a number of interacting

laetors, including environmental conditions such as temperature and relative humidity.

protective clothing which limits natural heat loss through perspiration. workload. and the

individual characteristics orthc worker.

It is the responsibility of the project Wam members to inlorm the Health and SafelY

Onicer (1-180) or GZA's ivlanagcr or I-kalth and SafelY, if any of the predisposing frlCI0rS

listed below apply to them. This enables the 1-150 to monitor the individual if necessary.

or use other means of prcYclltinglrcduclng the individual's likelihood of experiencing a

heat related illness or disorder.

12.0 rREDlSl'OSING FACTOns

Predisposing li.lctors that ..viII increa<;c the individual's susceptibility to heat stress arc

listed below:

• Lack of Phvsieal Fitness: Such individuals experience more physiological strain

including a higher heart rate. a higher hody tcmpcf<1lllre. less cfficienl s\veating. and

slightly higher oxygen consumption as compared to fit individuals.

• Ohesitv: Ovcrweight indiviJuals produce morc h~~at per unit surbce area than lhill

individuals and have a lo\\'ered ability to dissipate heal.
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• Age: Older individuals may have a decreased ability to cope with heat stn:ss.

• Dehvdrntion: Dehydrated individuals will hilve a decreased abilit)' to cool the body

by sweating. Diarrhea can cause dehydration.

• Alcohol. i'Vkdications. and Drug Usc: Alcohol consumption may d~hydrate

individuals and certain medications/drugs m:J.y ;lCt as diuretics. I lcnce, the individual

may have a decreased ability to lose heat by sweating.

• Infection. Sunburn. Illness, and Certain Chronic Diseases: These factors may

interfere with the body's normal mechanisms to lose heal.

• llean Conditions or Circulatory Problems: lleat stress may place an additional strain

on the heart and circulatory system that could harm Ihe individual as well as decrease

the indi\"idual's physiologic response.

• Low Salt Diet: Could affect the individual's electrolyte balance.

• Pregnanc y

• Previous History of Heat Stroke or Heat Exhaustion: May increase the individual's

susceptibility to heat stress.

• I-lcavv Workload: Will generate metabolic heat thereby increasing the heal stress

placed on the individual.

• The Usc of PPE Over Li\.!hl Summer Clothing: This will decrease tilt: ability of an

individual to lose heat by sweating as evaporative cooling Gill no longer occur.

• Lack of Acclimatization: Acclimatization is the gradual introduction of workers into

<J hot environment 10 allow their bodies io physiologically adjust to hot working

conditions. Acclimatized individuals generally have lower heart rates and lo....\"cr body

temperatures. In addition, they sweat sooner and more profuscly and e"en have more

dilute sweat (thereby losing less electrolytes) than non-acclimatized individuals.

13.0 I'REVENTION OF nEAT STRESS

There arc a variety of measures thai can b~ implemented to prevent or reduce the

likelihood or employees developing heat stress rebted disorders. These include fluid [lnd

electrolyte replenishment, thc provision of shelter from the sun ancl heal. \York schedule

adjustment, the usc of cooling devices, ::lcclimatiz<ttion. heat stress monitoring, and

employee education. as discussed below:

• Fluid and Electrolvte Replenishment: Personnel should drink abom 16 ounces or

watcr before starling work and drink water at every break. To encourage watcr

consumption. cool water and disposable cups should be made available. The normal

thirst mechanism is not sensitive enough to ensure thai enough watcr \\ ill be drunk to
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repl<lcc lost sweat. When he~vy sweating oecms, personnel should be encouraged to

drink morc. Replacing body fluids with Gatorade is an option. It is JdvisJble to hu\·e

Gatorade on site if Ihe air temperature is 70°F (21 "C) or more and the workers are

performing tasks with a moderate to heavy work load in chemical resistant clothing.

• Shelter From the Sun and Ileal: Air-conditioned (if possible) or shaded areas should

be made available for rest periods. Sitting in an air-conditioned truck is:m acceptable

option,

• Work Schedule Adjustment: Scheduling work ror early momings and/or late

<lfternoons will avoid the holiest parts of the day and reduce the hem stress placed on

personnel. Rotation of personnel will help reduce overexertion of workers and

adjusting the work-rest schedule will help personnel recover from the effects of heat

strcss periodically.

• Use of Cooline. Devices: The use or cooling devices like lie1d showers, hose-do\\l1

areJs. or cooling vesls should be considered for project tasks that involve heavy \\ork

loads in chemical rcsislant clothing.

• Acclimatization: Acclimalization is the gr3dual introduction of workers into a hot

enviromnent to allow their body to physiologically adjust to hot working conditions,

Acclimatized individuals genemlly have lower heart ratcs and lowcr body

temperatures. In addition, they sweat SOOl1er and more profusely and even have more

dilute sweat (Lhereby losing kss electrolytes) than nOll~acclimati7..ed individuals.

• Heat Stress Monitoring: Monitoring hot environments ror potential heat stress should

be initiated when the ambient air temperature is in excess of 70°F. There are several

ways [0 monitor heat stress: measuring hean rate, oral temperature, loss of body

weight. and the Wet Bulb Globe Temperature using a Reuter-Stokes or Quest

Electronics heat stress monitor. GZA cmployees are advised to measure their heart

rates as a primary means of heat stress monitoring following the guidelines in

Section 3.2.

• Emplovee Education: Workers have already been trained 10 recognize and treat the

efrects of heat stress during the 40-hom training course. Signs. symptoms. and

tre<ltment of heat stress should be discussed in site safety meetings. The buddy

system will help in preventing heat stress once the employees are trained to recognize

the signs and symptoms of heat stress.

3.1 PREVENTION PIlACTICES

It may not be practically feasible to implement all of the above prevl;ntion measures. The

following has been developed as a field guide for lise in aetml field situations.
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Ambient air lcmpcr<lture is 70°F (21°C) or morc:

• Replenish l1uids and c1cetrol)tcs. Drink cool (SOOr to 60°F/IO°C to 15°C) fluids

hourly. The l1uids should be catTeine-free and non-alcoholic. Do not wait until }OU

arc thirsty. Your normal thirst mechanism is not sufficient to ovcreomt" the enects of

dt"h)dration. (fyOll feel thirst). you arc already becoming dehydrated.

• Provide sheller from the sun and heat.

Ambient air tcmperature is 70"'F (21°C) or morc and chemical resislant clothing is being

used:

• Same as aoo\·c.

• Adjust \\"ork schedules if feasible.

• Initiate heal stress monitoring and 'or the usc.: of cooling devices.

3.2 IIEATSTRESS MONITORING

Heat stress monitoring may be perfonned b} monitoring the hean rate. Hean rate should

be measured at the beginning of the \\"ork shift, m regubr intervals and at the stan of each

rest period.

I) If the heart rate is <110 beats per minute (bpm). personnel may continue the

current work/rest schedule.

2) If the heart rate is >110 bpm. Hlke a IO-minute break. Monitor hean r<lte <ltthe
end of the rest period. If not <lID bpill. rest until the heart rate is <110 bpm.

Reduce the currelll Hwk time between breaks by approximately 1 hour. If the
nexl scheduled monitoring st=ssion shows a heart raLc of >110 bpm. once again

reduce the work lime betwe~ll breaks by I hour.
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14.0 HEAT STRESS FiRST AID

-u HF:AT CRAMPS

Cause: Excessive w:1tcr loss/electrolyte imbab.ncc.

!>)'mpfolJls

Muscular pain in arms, legs,
abdomen

faintness, dizziness, exhaustion

Norm'll temp, caolmoist skin

4.2 HEAT F:XIIAUSTION

First Aid Gllidelines

Administer sips of Gatoradc (1/2 glass every
15 minutes)

Do not massage cramping muscles

Relax person

Cause: Large amount of water loss; blood circulation diminishes.

5j'mpfofliS

Moist, clammy, skin. lIsuCllly p3le

Dilated pupJ1s

Weak, diuy, nauseous. headache

Normal or low body temperature

.1.3 IlEAl' STROKE

Firsl Aid Guidelines

!Vlove to a cool place

Apply cold. \Vet compresses to skin

Raise fect 8 to 12 inches

Administer sips of Gatoradc (1/2 glass every
15 minutes)
Get medical atlcntion

Cause: l30dy overheats; temperature rise~: no sweating occurs.

Symptoms

No sweating occurs

Dry, hot skin, usually red

Constricted pupils

HOL body temperature
(105°F to 11O°F/40.5°C to 43.5°C)

Strong, r<1pid pulse

Unconsciousness may occur
Muscular twitching

1%00(15) P"'ITC HSOG 2 6

Fin;' Aid Guidelilles

Oct emergency medical assistance ASAP

Remove from sunlight

Wet down body with cool water or rubbing
alcohol

Elevate head/shoulders

Wrap in weI. cold wrapping

Once cooled to 102°F (38.9°C), stop cooling
measures
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REMEDIATION SECTION HSOG 2.7: HOT WORK PERMITS
WORLDWIDE FACILIT1ES GROUP EFFECTIVE DATE' NOVEl\'IL3ER 20. 2001
GENERAL MOTORS LLC
REV1SI0N NO,: 0 REVISION DATE:

11.0 INTRODUCTION

This procedure provides the minimulll requirements for safe work practices for

employees during hot \\'ork activities such as burning, welding. culting, and grinding.

This procedure is intended to assure compliance with the requirements of the

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standards for these activities

(29 em 1910, Subpart Q).

This procedure applies to all project personnel performing operations that can produce

ignition sourct:S stich as sparks, hot surl"clces. or open names. Subcontractors working for

our companies must also adhere to this procedure unless they have their own standard

operating procedure that complies \\"ith the OSllA regulations and is at least as protective

as this procedure.

I.J DEFINITIONS

I lot Work:

Hazardous Area:

Burning, welding. cUlling, brazing. grinding. or other activities

capable of producing ignition sources.

Loemion." where nammable or combustible materiab arc handled.

stored, may evolve as a result or the activities in the ;)fea. or

conllllcd spaces.

12.0 RESPONSllllLiTIES

2.1 RESI'ONSllllLiTI ES OF THE SITE SUPERVISOR
ANI) SITE HEALTH ANlJ SAFETV OFFICER (lISO)

The Site Supervisor and IISO arc respollsible for assuring that safe work practices arc

used in pertorming hot work acti\ ities including completion of the allaebt'd Ilot Work

Permit. Clients rnay have their own requirements for Ilot Work on their premises and

their permitl11<lY ha\e to be followed.
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2.2 FI ELI) TECIINICIAN

Field Technicians are responsihle for complying \\ ilh Ihis procedure and for notifying the

Site Supervisor or HSO of any questions or unsafe situations involving hot \\·ork

activities Field Technicians <:Irc prohibited from performing hot work or operating

welding equipment without documented training and work experience in these activities.

13.0 EQUIPMENT

Equipment chosen 10 perform hoi work <lclivilics must be chosen for sate application to

the intended work. This equipment may include:

i) compressed gases, welding rods. filler metals, and electrodes;

Ii) minimum lO-pound AI3C-type lire e:-;tinguishcr;

iii) first-aid kit;

IV) welding screens for welding opcTJtions;

v) welder's helmet or face shield with tin appropriatc eye shade;

vi) lcathcr or heavy duty cloth gloves and coveralls or long-sleeve shirt and pants to

prevent skin exposure:

vii) steel toe salety shoes;

viii) hearing protection; and

ix) respiratory protection as defined by the Health and Salct)' Plan (HASP).

14.0 flOT WORK "ERMITS

A Hot Work Permit must be complcted and signed before beginning any hot work in a

hazardous area as defined in Ihis I [SOG (Appendix 2.7.A). The only exccption to this

requirement is [or hot work perrormed in isolated areas. specifically set up for this

purpose, where no hazardous conditions arc present. Such areas would include

maintenance shops with designated burning and welding areas.

The Site Supervisor or /-ISO will issue and sign off on the Hal Work Penn its. I-Iot Work

Permits are good for one shift only. If hot work Clctivities arc interrupted tor more than

I hour, a new permit is rCCluired before work reSllmes.
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5.n OI'ERATIONAL PROCEIlURES

5.1 f'IHE I)R£VENTION

I. The immediate area must be cleared of all tlammable and combustible materials

before hot work begins This includes mO\ iug weeds. trash. and debris.

r-.lalcrials Ihat cannOl be rcmmcd must be protected with fire resistant covers.

2. At least one AIlC-type lire extinguisher must be prescnt in the aTca before hOI

\\ork begins.

4.

5.

6.

-,
0 .•

1.

2.

Where there is a potential for accumulating nammable or combustibh:

.:uffiosphcrcs. ;] combination oxygen/combustible gas indicator will be used to

perfonn continuous monitoring during hot \\ork activities.

A fire \\3tch must be posted to look for smoldering lires thai may be caused b)

the operation. The fire \\3Ich must fCllKlin in thl.: imlllediate area of the hOi \\ork

for aI least 30 minutes after the acti\'ity StOpS 10 ensurc no smoldering fires nrc

present.

Where 1100r openings or cracks exisl Ilcar hOI \\ork activities. these openings

mllst be closed to prevent sparks and hot mewl from falling to lower levels \\ hich

creates additional haza.rds. Where closure is impracticaL fire resistant covers

must be used and a fire walch must Ix: posted to look for problems on the lower

level.

Welding screens or other fire resistant barriers must be placed around all \\elding

and cutting operations to prevent exposure of nearby personnel to sparks. hot

metal, and ultraviolet radiation.

I'ROIIiIlITEI) ACTIVITIES

Ilot work is prohibited in the presence of flammable or explosive atillospheres

and in areas where combustible materials arc stored.

1101 work is prohibited on containers and tanks of any kind until nnd unless they

have been appropriately locked oul. isolated, tagged, and thuroughly cleaned of

Ilammable and combustible malerials.

Usc of clectrical equipment is prohibitcd \\hen personnel must stand or \\ork in

puddles or other \\et areas.
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5.3 COMPRESSED GAS CYLINDERS fCCCs)

I. Smoking is prohibited within 75 feet or CGCs.

2. CGCs will be labeled.

3. CGes must be shut off as soon as welding, burning, or clItting activities are

finished. CGCs must be transported on cylinder carts, whenever possible.

Cylinders must be chained 10 the cart during movement.

CGCs must be kept upright and tied La <l stationary object whell they arc stored or

111 use.

S. Oxygt::n regulators must hl: oil and grease-free. Regulators should be removed

and cylinder caps installed as soon as compressed gas use is finished. DO NOT

transport cylinders with the regulator atlached.

6. Oxygen and fuel gas cylinders must be stored at lcast10 fect apart unless they arc

sepanued by a non-combustible barrier at leasl 5 feet high with a minimulll

fire-resistance rating 01'30 minutes.

7. Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) for each type of gas and welding rod must

be present on site during hOi work activities.

8. All equipment L1seu for hot work mllst be inspected for damage and delects before

each use. Damaged or detective cquipmenllllllst not be llSCU.

SA PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EOUJI)MENT

1. Forced air or local exhaust ventilation will be useu \\hencvcr possible to control

toxic or Oammable atmospheres genl:':ratcd by hot work activities.

2. Shaded sClrety glasses or goggles with side shields are reqlllfcd for personnel

performing hot work to guard against ultraviokt r3.diJtion <md Oying metal. Other

personnel near the hot work are<l must also wear welder's eye shades unless they

are protected by welding screens.

3. Oil soaked clothing shall not be worn during hot work activities. Synthetic

clothing is also prohibited due to its tendency to mel! or cause llash fires when

sparks or hot mew! come in contact with it. Chl:':mical-resistant clothing such as

Tyvck®, polycoated Tyvek®, and Sarancx® will be removed prior to hot work

activities as these maicrii:lls pose the same fire hazards as other synthetic clothing.
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APP£NI>IX 2.7.A

l-IO'l" WORK PER~IIT

Site:

Issued 10:

Localion:

lIot Work Act;";t)' (Ched Appropriute 80.\)

"es t'o

Project :-.10.:

Date:

D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D

Welding (electric or gas)
Oxygen//"\cdylene Torch
Abrasi,·c Grinding
Heat T rcatmenl
Cutting
Other

Safety Checklist (Check Appropriate 80x)

Yes No

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

"'late-rialto be \\orked on has been evaluated for hazardous emissions
Work area free of flammable or combustible materials
rire e:-.tinguishcrs on hand and full
Fire \vatch posted. Name:
Emcrgenc) exit roules ckar
Ventilation provided (if confined area or poor natural ventilation)
Worker has appropriate eye proteclion. face shield, duthing. and respirator
Compressed gas cylinders me secure
Equipment has been inspecled and 11·ce of defects
Welding cuuing work performed behind shielding (where practical)
Others in \\ork area havc beclI notilicd aboLlI hot work
Potential haLardous atmosphere checked

%LEL % Oxygen

I h,lve verified that nil requirements of the hOI work procedure and permit ha\-e been md and
thererore issue this permit.

IsslIed by:

Title:
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RLi\II-DIA nON SEC-liON
WORLDWIDE FACILITIES GROUP
GE:-:I:RAL MOIORS LLC

RFVISION NO: I

11.0 INTRODUCTION

IISOG2.10 POWER rOOLOPERATIONS
EFFECTIVE DATE: NOVEr-.IBER 20. 2001

REVISION DAI E· APRIL I L 2003

This procedure outlines the mmllnUffi guidclint:s Ii.)r safe work practices during the

operation of powcr tools. Additionally. this progralll \\ ill aid in complying with various

Occupational Safely and Health Administration (OSHA) regulations relative to power

tools. specifically 29 eFR 1926.300. 1926.302. 1926.303. and 1926.30·-l,

12.0 SCOI'E

fhis procedure applies to all GLA personnd, and thcir subcontractors when ulilizing

po\\er lools.

13.0 RICSPONSIBILlTJES

3.1 PROJICCT MANACEIVI'IWJECT COORIJINATOR

The Project Management is ultimately responsible for compliance. implclllcntalion. and

enforcement of this Policy/Program at the project/site level.

3.2 SITE SUPER1NTENDENT

Thc Sitc Superintendent (55) dirc(;\s work on ~itc and is responsible for enforcing this

procedure on sitc.

3.3 11EALTH AND SAFICTY OFFICEll

I hc on-site Heallh and Safet)' Officer (HSO) is n:sponsible for administering this

procedure. Thc liSa will audit to ensure complinllcl.: and provide training and/or othcr

assistance as needed.
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3.-1 srn: PERSONNEL

G7A personnel and subcontractor personnel are responsible for complying with this

procedure \vhen \\orking with power tools along with [lny additional instructions givcn

by their respectivc ~upcrvisor.

4.0 I'ROCEDURES/REQUTREIVIENTS

-u GENEH.AL

I. Follow all or the manufacturer's instructions regarding the safe storage. operation,

and maintenancc of power tools.

2. Do not usc a power tool unless you havc been instructed on its proper llsage.

Prove that you have been [mined on its proper usage.

3. All guards must be in place before beginning power tool operations.

4. Appropriate eye, face, and car protection must be worn when operallng or

working near power tools.

5. Do not wear loose fitting clothing or jewelry during power tool operations.

6. Disconnect the power tool before cleaning or changing attachments (blades. bilS.

etc.) Do not pull on the coni to disengage from the rcccpt<lcle.

7. Remove chuck keys, etc. berore using the tool.

S. Ensure that all power tools are either double insulated or have a groullClt.:d

three-prong plug. with grounded extension cords nnd receptacles.

9. flexible cords and cables shnll be protected from damage, and rt'paired if

damaged. Repairs will nOI exceed one time per extension cord.

10. Extcnsion cords shall be ofthrec-wirc type and be dcsignakd as "he<lvy dUly" or

>'contractor grade" (12~3 or heavier).

11. The use of a Ground Fault Circuit Interrupters (GFels) is rcqlllred on all

eonslruclion sites except for double insulated (2 Prong Manufacturing Co.).

12. Do not usc a power tool with a frayed or damngcd cord or plug.

13. Secure small pieces of milterial with n clamp or vicco

14. Keep the work area clem of sl ip/trip/fall hazards_

15. Use a brush 10 clean off equipment - Do not use comprc-sseJ air.
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U SA WS (GENERAL)

1. Do nOl jam or force saws Inlo the work.

') Portable saws shall have a spring-loaded slart/slop switch.

3. SHut and stop the saw outside the piece of work .

.J.3 CIRCULAR SAWS

Do not retract the lower guard while the blade is lurning_

2. Usc the retracting handle or safcly lift lever to move the lower guard.

3. Do nOI clamp or tic the guard open.

4. Keep your hands away from the blade while using the saw.

5. Kl'ep the power cord clear oflhc blade.

6. Do not operate the saw unless the guard is fWlciioning properly and is properly

adjusted.

4.4 RECIPROCATING SAWS

I, Do not lock the trigger if the saw will need \0 be stopped immediately.

2. Do not use the saw unless the insulating boo! is in place.

3. Keep h3nds 3W<lY from the blade while in operation .

•.5 IJRILLS

1. Do not use dull or chipped bits.

2. Ld th~ bit cool down before changing or adjusting, with the power disconnected.

3. Do not force the bit into the work.

4. Use light oil to keep the bit lubricated and cool during usc.

). Do not usc gloves or loose lilting clothes around drill operations.

4.6 I)NFUMATIC TOOLS

I. Pneumatic tools must be securely attached to the compressed air sourcc_

Note: When using Chicago type linings ensure Ihat the pins ,He being used.

2. Do nol make <lny adjustments until the pressure has been released and no mr IS

being supplied to the hosc or loo!.

3. Do nOl hoisl, lo\\er, or GlrfY 1001 by the hose.
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4. Pneumatic power tools must have retainers or safety clips to retain the tool bits.

5. Follow the lllanUI~lcturer's guidelines for safe opefflting procedures.

6. Air hoses are to be situated 10 prevent tripping hazards.

7. Never attach a hose to an oxygen line for air supply.

4.7 GRINDERS (BENGI)

1. Grinding \\ heels will be covered by a safety gumd.

2. Tool rests arc 10 be well supported and be no more than 1/8 inch from Ih..; wheel

<lnd l!~-inl:h adjustment on the torque guard.

3. Never adjust the tool rest while the whed is in mol ion.

4. Do nOI grind \,ilh lhe side of the wheel, unless il is so desigl1t:d,

5. Work an'a :lrmmd grinder must be clear before beginning oper<ltioll.

6. Set up bench grinders in a non-tranic area.

-1.8 PORTABLE BAND SA WS

I. Do not use dull or dam<1ged blades.

2. Ensure that saw is disconnected from the power source prior to rerforrning

maintenance or adjustment for safety.

3. Properly dispose of Llsed blade.

4.9 CORE IlRiLLS

I. Ensure that the base is secured prior to operalion. Anchor bolts or suction can be

used.

2.

4.

Ensure that the drill is properly aligned before sl<l,ning a cuI.

Use water to control dust and to cool and lubricme the bit.

If hand-beld core drills are in use, oper<ltion must conform 10 1118Ilut:lctllrcr's

saf':l)' requirements.

4.10 l'ORTAIlLE HANDHELD GRINDERS

I. A full-face shield is required 10 be worn over safely glasses.

2. Tuck in loose clothing when operating portable grinders.

3. \Venring gloves and long sleeves is recommended when lIsing a wire wheelan a

grinder.
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4. Do not llse a portable grinder for bench grinder applications. Hold the grinder

\\'ith both hands.

~.II POWDER ACTUATED TOOLS

1. !,iccnsc required to show safety training.

2. Safety of misfires.

3. Storage and notification of use is rL'quired.

4. MSDS must be included with the Health and Safety Plan.

5. Operation must conform to manufacturer's safety rt:ljuirements.
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REt\!tEDJATION SECTJO~ HSOG 2.14 DRILLING SAFETY
WORLDWIDE I'A(I L1Tll-.5 GROUP EFFECTIVE DATE: NOVE!\'1BER 20. 2001
GENERAL MOTORS LLC
REVISION NO.: I REVISION DATE: APRIL 11.2003

11.0 INTRODUCTION

This Health and Safety Operating Guideline (lISOG) is intended to assist Participants in

recognizing sak operations during environmental site investigations thm involve drilling

of soi I borings. installat ion of ground \\-ater monitoring wells, collection or subsurbce soi I
samples, and related drilling activities.

12.0 DISCUSSION

Participant employees who work on or around drilling rigs could be mjured while

performing tasks unique to these operations. While Pllt1icipant employees may not

operate drilling equipment, they may work in close proximity to opcrating drilling

equipment und may be exposed to many oCthe same hazards as the drilling subcontractor.

Therefore, Participant employees should be 1~lmitiar with basic drilling safety operations

to help prevent drilling-rd:llcd accidents.

Familiarity with hasie drilling safety is al1 essential component of all drilling projects.

Participants may bt: responsible to regulatory agencies and othcrs for personal injuries or

property damage as a result of drilling related accidents.

13.0 APPLICATION

The following proccdures apply to all projects thm include mechanical drilling activities

where portable drilling rigs are used for soil horing advancement, subsurface soil sample

collection, or groundwater monitoring well installation.

14.0 DEFINITIONS

Air Drilling

Bit

'26JO('~)P""'CHSOG? '4

A method of rotary drilling that uses compressed air as its circulation

medium to remove cuttings trom thc borehole.

The cutting or boring element used in drilling wells, i'.lost bits IIsed ill

rotary drilling arc rollcr·col1e bits. The bit consists of the cutting

clemcnts and the circulating element. The circulating clement permits
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Casing

Cunings

Direct Push

Drill Stem

Driller

Drilling Huid

Grouting

Mast

i\lud

lhe passage of drllling fluid ;.lOd utilizes the hydraulic force of the fluid

strenm 10 improve drilling rates.

Steel or PVC pipe placed in a well during the drilling process to

prevent the \....all of the hole from em ing in during drilling and alier

installatIOn.

The fragments of rock and soil dislodged by the bit and brought to the

surface in the drilling mud.

r\ drilling technique which utilizes a percussion hammer to ~pllsh" or

"hamml;.'r" various sample tooling into the subsurface. Continuou:> soil

sampling. in situ groundwater sampling. or small diameter well

installation can be performed with thesl;.' units.

All mcmbers in the assemhl) lIsed lor drilling by the rotary method

from the swi ....el to the bit, including the kelly. drill pipe and tool joints.

drill collars. stabili7ers, and various subsequent items.

The employee of the drilling COllllXlI1Y directly in charge of a drilling

rig and cre\\. His/her main dut)' is operation of the drilling rig and
hoisting equipment. but he/she is [lIsa responsible for the downhole

condition of the well. operation of downhole tools. and pipe

measurements.

Circulating fluid, one function of \\hich is 10 lorce cunings OUI of the

borehole and to the surface. While a mixture of clay. water. and olher

chemical addilivcs is the most common drilling Iluid. boreholes can

also be drilled using llir, gas, or water as the drilling fluid.

To fill the annulus betwccn the casing and borehole with liquid slurry

of groUI (cement or bentonite) and water to support the casing and

prevenl fluid migration between permeable zones.

A portable derrick capablc of being erected as a unit, as distinguished

from a standard derrick. which cannot be raised to a \\orking posilion

as a unit.

A liquid fluid that may be used to circulate through the borehole during

rotary drilling and \\orko\-er operations. It functions to bring cllttings

to the surface. to cool and lubricate the bit and drill stem. to protect

against blowouts by holding back subsurface pressures. and to deposit

a mud cake on the wall of the borehole to prc\ en! loss of fluids to the

formation. The mud used in modem drilling operations is a complex.

thret:-phase mixture of liquids. reactive solids. and inert solids. The
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Rig

liquid phase may be freshwatcr. diesel, oil. or crudc oil and may

cOlltain one or more conditioners.

The mast. drawworks. and attendant surface equipment of a drilling

unit.

Rotary Drilling A drilling method in which a hole is drilled by a rot~lling bit to which a

downward force is applied. The bit is f~'lstened to and rotated by the

drill stcm, which also provides a passage\vay through which the

drilling fluid is circulated. Additional joints of dnll pipe and added as

drilling progresses.

Borehole The hole drilled by the bit. A borehole may have casing in it or may be

open (i.e., uncased), or n portion of il may be cased and a portion of it

may be open.

\Vellllcad The equipment installed at the surface of Ihe bon:holc when a well is

installed in the borehole. A well head may include such equipment as

the casing head and tubing head.

I5.0 ,'ROCEDURES

5.1 lJNDERCROUND HAZARDS

Prior to site entry, ParlieipaJll employees will ensure that permission lUIS been gained

from the facility to access the property. Before marking any proposed exploration or

drilling location. it is critical that all readily available information on undt:rgrOlllld

utilities and structures be obtained. The estimated location of utilil},' installations, such as

sewer. telephone, fuel. electric, water, or any other underground installation that may be

expected to be encountered during drilling work, will be identified with the appropriate

authority. Appropriate authontics include client representatives. utility companies.

nonprolit organizations (e.g., "Dig·Safc"), and others.

Note: It is imporlllllf 10 1I0te Ihat nut aflll/ili/ies paniciputc ill/he "one-call" ageJU.y or
process. As SIlCh. inquiries IIIIISt be made witJz Ihe "olle-call" agency to determine
)fhich entities do 110t panicipOie. so rhey call be cOlllacted independen/ly.

Alsu, IIIOST sUlke·ollls or markings have a limiled tillle periud for \fhich Ihey
remaillvalid.typically2103weeks.ltis crilicat 11/0/ this time period be taken
illio aceolllli/o prevent expim/ioll o/clearance prior 10 completioll oflhe im·m·il'e
activities. /frhe IIfili/y ctcarflllce period expires hefore compte/ion. the dcaram:e
process !/Illst be repeuted
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Utility companies or o\\ners or underground installations shall be contacted within

estnblishcd or cuslOmar) local response times. ndvised of the proposed work. .lI1d asked

to establish the location of the utility underground installJtions prior to the start of

drilling.

Completion of the utility stake out is not a gu:tr~tntee that the underground facilitit:s will

not be encountered In the boreholes: in tact. very fc\v. if any. gUJ.rantee their work nor do

they accept the liability for damage or losses if on~ may occur. Accordingl). Participant

employees are e\:~cted to use extreme caution in the upper -4 to 5 feet in the cn"':nt the

c1earancc has failed to identify an existing utility. This may necessitate hand-e'\cavation

or probing to confirm the location of shallo\\ utilities.

When utility companies or owners cannol respond to a request to locate underground

utilit) installations \\ithin 2-4 hours (unless a longer period is required by state or local

law), or cannot establish the exact location of these installations. gcoph) sical l!:chniqul:s.

such as ground penetrating radar and/or magnetometery can be utiliL~d 10 locate the

potential underground hazards. Using any infommtion that can be obtained, the site

should be viewed in detail for physical evidence of buried lines or structures. Evidence

of surface ekments of buried utilities should be documented, such as m~lI1holes. gas or

water \·,lIvc5. catch basins. etc.

No subsurface drilling activitit:s will be allo\\'ed until "all" utilities havc bcl..:n projXrly

located and marked. The utility clearance procedure for Gcneral Motors sit.:s is fully

described within Field Method Guideline (FMG) 1.3 . Utility Clearance. FonllS to

document the utility clearance findings arc presented \\ ithin FMG 1.3.

Proposed boring locations can be marked using spray paint on Ihe ground, stakes, or oth..:r

similar method. All markings of proposed locntiolls shnll be made in white. in

nccordancc with the generally accepted universal color code for fncilities identification

(AWM,\ 4/99).

White:

Pink:

Red:

Yellow:

Orange:

Blue:

Purple:

Green:

Proposed excavatiun or drilling location.

Temporary Survey Markings.

Electrical, Powcr Lines. Cables, Conduit. and Lightning Cables.

Gas. Oil, Steam. Petroleum. and Gaseous ~vlaterinls.

Communications. Alaml. or Signnl Lines, Cables. and Conduits.

Potable Water.

Rt.'Claimed Water. lrrigntion, and Slurry Lines.

Se\HTS and Drain Lines.
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The public and private utility entities generally only mark the locations or their respedive

underground facilities \~ithin public rights-of-way, Determination of utility locations on

private properly is the responsibility of the property owner. It is incumbent on

Participants and the drilling subt:ontractor to exercise caution and use good judgment

when faced with uncertainty.

5.2 IlRILLER SAFETY IIEQlJlllEMENTS

/VOfC. When workinx arowld dri/ling operations, The ParticipanT field personnel should
17m'e a general sense and understanding of Ihe hazards that may exist I\'ith safe
operafiol1,~' a/drilling rigs The elellle1//~' ofSeclion 5.2 ore nOI fhe responsibilily
of Ihe GZ--I field personnel bUI are considered "general awareness" irems rhal
shollld be obsenwl by Ihe dri/ler.

5.2.1 POWER LINES

The driller shall conduct locating overhead po\ver lines and other overhead electrical

sources. Drilling must not occur ncar these areas unless precautions mc taken 10 prevent

contact. Under 110 circumstances is the drilling rig to be moved with the mast raised.

The drilling rig mast must maintain at least 10 feet of clearance from all energized power

lines. A spolter must be present when a mast or other equipment is within 20 fect from

energized lines. Power lines may be deenergized in order to raise the mast within the

IO-foot clearance distance. Contact the client or the utility company 10 assure Ihal each

power line in question is dcenergizcd prior to raising the mast wilhin the ID-foot

clearance minimum. All operations around power lines must follow the OSHA

Construclion standards.

5.2.2 LIGHTNING

Because of the high potential for lightning strike on the mast of J drilling rig, drilling

must cease when thunder and lightning stonns npproach and workers should take shelter

away from the rig. If possible, the mast should be lowered prior to the advancemenl of

thunder and lightning storms. This decision should be a joint decision bct\\·ecn the

Participants fidd n:pn;sentalive and the drilling subcontractor.

5.2.3 SETTING UP AND BLOCKING T1"IE DRILLINC RIG

It is the drilling rig operator's responsibility to ensure that the rig is properly set up. The

stability of the drilling rig is criticnl 10 ;)ssurc Slife drilling operations. Whenever

possible, the operator shaH choose a dry. level, and reasonllbly smooth drilling site. The
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operator shall make sure the rig's emergency brake is engaged and thm the \\hecls which

\\'ill remain on the ground are choked. J310cking the rig will help to provide a more stable

drilling structure by distributing the weight of the rig evenly. If the ng is equipped with

jacks or outriggers. they will be extended from the rig to the ground. raising the rig

partially or entirely olT the ground. Proper blocking of the rig will prevent differential

settling which could result in the rig toppling sideways. Blocks should be placed

between the jack swivel and the ground to provide more suppor! area under the pad.

5.2.-1 OI'ERATlOI\ OF Till, DRILLING RIG

Participant employees must ne\'er operate a subcontractor's drilling rig. Only employee::;

of the drilling subcontractor shall operate the drilling rig or handle equipment H::;soc1atcd

with dri Iling operat ions, inducli ng augers, dri \ie rods, ropes, and cables. Dri llers and tidd

personnel must be aW:lrc of the locmion and operation of this device, and the device must

be in sate working condition pdor to th~ start orthe project and thereafter.

The driller should never lctlve the controls of the drilling rig while Lhe Lools arc rolilting

unless all employees are clear of rotating equipment.

5.2.5 PRECAUTIONS UURING DRILLING

All employees who will work in the vicinity of the drilling rig should secure all loose

clothing to prevent them from becoming caught in the drilling mechanism. Only

employees necessary to run the rig are allowed in close proximity, except during esse11lial

sampling and other activities. Personnel will not reach into or near the borehole or the

TOtating equipment. unles::; the drilling rig Ius been shut down. For the same reasons. a

long handled shovel or other similar device should be Llsed to c!etlr the drill cuttings away

from the borehole and from rotating tools. Ilands and/or feet should not be to clear

cuttings.

5.2.6 WORK ON THE MAST

Drill rig operators shall not climb the mast to effect repairs ir the mast can be lowered. 1f

the mast cannot be lowered to effeci repairs. workers may utilize a ladder or may climb

the mast if proper fall protection. such as a harness and attached lanyard. is available.

Fall protection devices, in the form of a h£lrness and lanyard, will be used where workers

arc 6 feet or greater in height (if a ladder or personal lift is not available). No one should

climb the mast to effect repairs while the drilling rig is operating.
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5.2.7 WIRE nOPE SAFETY

Worn or misused wire rope is potemially one of the most dangerolls pieces of equipment

on the drilling rig. When a wire rope bn:::lks, il is lypically und~r signilicunt tension and

therefore has a tendency to snap back, like a rubber band. 13c constantly aware of the

condition of wire rope, which is used 10 hoist drill pipe or other heavy object. Wire rope

used for such purposes which has begun to fray or unravel, or which has a number of

breaks in the same strand. should be removed from service and replaced by tbe driller.

This also applies to hemp rope, which is used to hoist the h::nnlller during split-spoon

sampling.

5.2.8 EQUI PMENT SAFETY INSPECTIONS

Drilling subcontmctors arc responsible for cnsuring rigs are properly inspected. All

drilling rigs and related support equipment and vehicles shall be scheduled for a periodic

sult·t)' inspection. The inspections shall be lhe responsibi Iity of the owner/operator uf the

equipment. The inspections s11<111 illclude, but are not limited to, all hydraulic lines and

fittings lor wcar and d<lmagc, nil cable systems and pull ropes lor damage and proper

installation, exhaust systems, brake systems, drill controls. cle. Thc "kil1" switchcs must

be operable from various locations on the rig.

The dedlce in charge shall inspect the eig on a regulae basis coseeing all major systems. If

potcntially hazardous deficiencies are found during the inspections. the rig shall be shut

down until the deficiencics arc corrected and potential hazards arc eliminated. If

Participants field stafr believe that equipment is ullsafe. the project shall be stopped until

the owner/operator can confirm thai the rig is safe to opemte. It would be acceptabk to

ask for proof of inspection for the rig of concern.

5.2.9 GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING

Ikms such as hand lools. rakes. shovels, etc. shaH not be left lying on the ground to pose

a trip hazard.

Excess pipe, augers. connections. etc., should be slored in a rack or on the rig and not left

lying around the rig. Remove and dispose of cmpty bags or othcr containers. which have

held drilling mud, cement or other dust producing materials.
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5.3 ENCORE/R~ALM PARTICIPANT SAFETY REQUIREl\IENTS

5.3.1 BASIC PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)

Certain personal protective equipment (PPE) must be worn because of the physical

hazards posed by the drilling operation. As a minimum on Participants field projects_

hard hats, steel-wed work shoes. and safely eyewear must be \Vom at all times within the

vicinity of the mast of the drilling rig. I learing protection devices sueh as car plugs and

car muffs shall be worn as required when the noise exposure is 85 dB(A) or greater over

an 8-hour workday. Although noise kvels vary \\ith the type of drilling equipment

utilized, potentially hazardous noise levels are likely to be generated during split-spoun

s<lmpling <lnd air drilling. Typically. speech at normal conversational levels becomes

diflieult at 2 to 3 feel when noise levels arc in excess of 85 dB(A). Be aware of client

personal protective equipment requirements for subcontractors. Though Particip<mts arc

not responsible for issuing subcontraclOr prE or the use of it we must be diligent of the

fnciJities requiremenL'> <lnd work closely with the drillers to ensure confofllmnce with the

site requircments. All protective equipment shall be provided by respective employcr(s).

5.3.2 SPECIAL PRf<:CAUTlONS FOR DRILLING IN LANDFILLS

In nddition 10 the usual physic,ll h<wnds or drilling_ employees drilling in landlills may

experience all increased hazard from methane gas. Methane, a decomposition product of

organic materials is a very tlammable gas, which may accumulate in the borehole or in

the general work area. To help reduce the hazards due to the presence of methane while

drilling in landfills. the following procedures should be implemellted:

• No-one shall smoke within 75 feet fi·omtbc drilling area.

• The drilling rig should be diesel powered and equipped with a spark-arresting

muffler.

• All ignition sources shall be placed at least 75 feet from the borehole and. if possible

the rig should be located upwind of the borehole.

• Methane concclHrations shall be monitored as frequently as possible using a

Combustible Gas Indicator (CGI). The frequ.:ncy of monitoring must be established

on the health and safety plan (HASP). The meier should be kept ncar lhe rig. Results

of the monitoring data should be entered into the tield log.

• The General Motors IlS0G require thnt all \\"Qrk stop if gases arc detected at

10 percent or greater of the lower explosive limit (LEL) in the hole being drilled.

Under such circumstances it may becomc nccessary to inert, vcmilate. or noad the

borehole \\ ith water during dri Iling to reduce the risk of downhole explosions.
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5.3.3 OTI-IF:R FIRE ANI) IZXPLOSION I-lAZARUS

Flammable and/or combustible materi31s are typic::dly present at drilling sites. These

materials include gasoline, diesel fuel, polyethylene. wood. weeds, and others. To help

prevent these materials from igniting. Participants employees should first and foremost

ensure that all sources of ignition (e.g., matches. lighters. etc.) have been identifieJ and

maintained at a ~afe distance from flammable and combustibk materi:lIs.

Smoking, open flames or spark-producing equipment are not permitted within 75 fect of

drilling rigs, open \vells, gasoline-driven pumps, or fuel storage areas. Flammable liquids

(includes empty/full cans) shall not be stored or leli within 50 feet of drilling rigs, pumps,

or other related machinery. A fire extinguisher shall he located on, or within 10 feet, of

any operating drilling rig. Equipment engines shall be shut off during fueling.

Containers llsed for fuel shall be bonded and grounded during dispensing to prevent the

discharge of static electricity. Safety fuel cans shall be returned to <l designated safe

storage area after fueling is completed.

5.3.4 SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS FOR DRILLING
IN CONTAMINATED SOILS

A Site-specific Ilcalth and Safety Plan must be developed for all drilling operations when

environmental contamination is reasonably expected. Follow tht: requirements of the

HASP to safely manage exposure to contaminated soils.

All contaminated equipment shall be properly decontaminated prior to leaving the

genera110cation orthe drilling activities. Subcontractors are expected 10 ensure that there

will be no cross-contamination of the property and other olT-site locations as a result of

the sampling even!.

5.3.5 LIGHTING

Lighting around a drilling operation should be sufficient to provide illumination at all

times of at least:

• An a\'erage of 5-foot candle (fc) power in the immedi"te drilling area. with no less

than 3 fc power al any point.

• ,\ minimum of3 fe power Oil all other walking and working surlaces.
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Note The abul"e (Ire minimum OS!IA requiremcnlS A/allY circumstances. including
\leather. may worral1{ higher /ighrillf!, \'alues.

5.3.6 TllAINING

Employees working in the proximity of all operating drilling rig and the support

equipment required to complete wells shall be thoroughly familiar with the operational

hazards involved. The GZA employees shall have read and agreed with the provisions of

the HASP by signing. Drilling subcontractors shall have the same level of training and a

IIASP when required. Heavy equipment operators in most states must be ccrtitied or

licensed, if at any time thcre may be a question abollt competency in regards to safe

operations, the Project Manage.., should request training reeords_

5.3.7 PERSONAl. IIYGIENE REQUIREMENTS

To help limit the potential lor ingestion or contaminants, eating, drinking. chewing, or

smoking is not allowed when working in the immediate vicinity of the drilling rig or in

any restricted work arcas (i.e., exclusion and decontamination zones). i\ break area

outside the restricted work areas shall be established with a hand and face washing

facility. Before eating, drinking, or smoking, all employees shall thoroughly wash their

hands ;me! face. Potable water and SO<lp sh<lll be supplied for this purpose.

5.3.8 PRECAUTIONS DURING DRILLING

All employees who will work in the vicinity of the drilling rig should secure all loose

clothing to prcvent them from becoming cO-ught in the drilling mechanism_ If at all

possible avoid the immediate work ar~a. Do not attempt to operate or handle the

subcontractor's equipment. The Participant employees should become familiar with

emergency shutoff of the cqui pment in the event activation is required.

16.0 RESI'ONSIBIl.lTlES

6.1 I)AI~TlClrANT PROJECT MANACER

The GZA Project rvlanager (PM) or designee is responsible for:

• Assuring that all provisions specilied in this HSOG are lollowed by G/A employees

and that the drilling subcontractor understand the provisions of the HSOG.

• Assuring that a HASP is developed lor the project if it in\·olvcs drilling in potentially

contaminated soils or significant safety hazards.
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• Assuring that GZA employees do llot operate or handle the drilling subcontractor's

..:quipment and that they r~lllain clear of the drilling rig when their presence is not

necessary,

• Assuring that all required personal protective equipment for example hard hats.

steel-toed shoes. and/or safety glasses. are worn \\ ithin the reslricted work areas

during the drilling operation. Hearing protection may be required in :some instances.

• Confirming that the utility owner and/or property owna has located overhead and

underground uti1iI ies/huzards.

6.2 DRILLING SUBCONTRACTOR

The drilling subcontractor is responsible for:

• Identifying overhead and underground utilitieslhazards prior to the start of drilling

acti\'ities and, if necessary, arranging to have electrical lines dc-energized prior to the

start of drilling.

• Sa/ely operating the drilling rig and handling all equipment associated with the

drilling operation.

• Maintaining Ihe drilling rig and equipment in accordance with standard industry

practice:. and safety standards.

• Limiting contamination to the area of concern.

• Responding to the Participants employee (or site safety unlct'[") requests to carred

defil.:iencies related to unsafe conditions or practices in the workplace.

6.3 EMI'LOYEES (INCLUDING SITE SAFETY OFFICER)

On-site Participant employees arc responsible for:

• Complying with the provisions of this HSOG.

• Working in a safe manner.

• Notifying subcontractors/contractors of potentially unsafe condilions.

• Notifying the GZA Pivl of any unsafe at:ls or conditions in the workplace.

• Notifying the PM of any \vork-related injuries or illnesses that incur during work at

Ihc site.
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REMEDIATION SECTION 1-ISOG 3. J: DECONTAMINATION
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lUI INTROlJUCTlON

1.1 seOI'E

Personal protectivc cquipment (PPE) and monitoring equipmellt must either bc

decontaminated or propcrly discarded upon exiting from the exclusion zone. This

practice prevents cross-contamination 10 clean areas. All Gli\ employees must enter and

exit the exclusion zolle through the contaminant rcduction zone and decontamination

area. The conliguration of these zones will vary from site to site and will be defined in

Ihc sitc-spccitic Health and Safety Plan (HASP).

2.0 lJECONTAMINATlON ~tEnJOlJS

Decontamirwtioll methods shall involve physically removing contaminants, neutralizing

contaminants, or removing contaminants through a combinrnion of both physical and

chemical means. The types, locations, physical states, and concentrations of

contamination prescnt will determine the appropriate method of decontamination.

2.1 I'ROCEIlURES

This Health and Safety Operating Guideline (IISOG) contains personnel decontamination

proccdures for Lc\cls A. B. C. and D. The site Health and Safety Officer (HSO) is

responsible to monitor these procedures and may modify them to suit the site conditions

and specific levels in use. Gencral standard operating procedures to be followed arc:

• minimiz.e contact with contaminants in order 10 minimize the need for extensive

decontamination;

• gloves. boot covers. and disposable outer clothing shall be rolled down with the

insides out;

• sampling/monitoring equipment, when feasible, sh.:lll be enclosed in plastic bags to

prevent cross-contamination; and

• decontamination solutions 01" soap and water or trisodium phosphate (TSP) detergent

and water shall be Llsed as a minimum requirement.
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2.2 EQUIPMENT DECONTAMINATION

Monitoring eqllipm~nt will be decOJlt3minllted before leaving thc site by wiping with a

damp cloth or by removing and properly disposing of a protective covering. Construction

equipment \\ill lypically be manually scraped then steam cleaned or pressure washed.

The IISO is responsible to verify that this has been done satisfactorily_ A certificate of

decontamination (Appendix 3.1-1\) will be completed and signed

!3.0 WASTE DISI'OSAL

GlA project management will determine a disposal method based on an approval plan

for each specific site.

3.1 MANAGEMENT AND DISPOSAL
OF DECONTAMINATION SOLUTIONS

Decontamination solutions must be treated or properly disposed of. In determining if a

particular management disposal option is appropriate. the lollowing should be

considered:

• the contaminanls, their concentrations. and the total volume of decontamination

solution:

• media potentially anected (e.g., groundwater. soil) under managemenI options;

• location of the nearest population(s) and the likelihood and/or degree of site aeets,;;

• potential exposure to workers; and

• potential for environmental impacts.

All wastes belong to clients and are to be left on site. GZA will notil~' the client what has

been left on site and offer to help in arranging proper disposal/treatment.

4.0 SflOWERS ANIJ CHANGE ROOMS

Showers an<Vor change rooms may be provided lor GZA employees when the duration of

project activities extends for a long period of tim\;' or will be provided when site

conditions warrant the need for a separate change area. Showering requirements vary

from site to site and me defined in the site-specific HASP based on sitc-specific

conditions. Showering requirements vary from site to site and me de!ined in the

site-specific HASP based on sitc-specilic conditions and the potential for exposure.
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15.0 DECONTAMINATION LEVELS

5.1 LEVEL,\ - ROUTINE DECONTAMINATION

Step 1 - Segregated Equipment Drop

• Deposit equipment llsed on sIte (tools. sampling devices and containers, monitoring

equipment, radios. clipboards, dC.) on plastic drop cloths or in different containers

with plastic liners Each will be contaminated to a different degree. Segregation at

the drop reduces the probability of cross-conIami nation.

Step 2 - Boot Cover and Glove Wash

• SCDib outer boot covers ancl gloves wi1h decontamination solution or de1ergent/wilh.'r.

Step 3 - Boot Cover and Glove Rinse

• Rinse off decontamination solution from Step 2 using copious nmOlillts of water.

• Repeat as many times as necessary.

SleD 4 - Tape Removal

• Remove tape around boOls and gloves and deposit in container with plastic liner.

Step 5 - Boot Cover Rcmovnl

• Remove boot covers and deposit in container with plastic liner.

Step 6 - Outer Glove Removal

• Remove outer gloves and deposit in container with plastic liner.

Step 7 - Suit/Safetv Boot Wash

• Thoroughly wash fully encapsulating suit and boots. Scrub suit and boots with

long-handle. soH-bristle scrub brush, and copious amounts of decontamination

solution or detergent/water. Repeat as many times as necessary.

Step S - Suit/Safety Boot Rinse

• Rinse off decontamination solution or detergent/water uSlIlg copiolls amounts uf

waler. Repeat as many times as necessary.
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Step 9 • Tank Change

• If worker lean::s the e'\c1usion zone to change air tank, this is the last step in the

decontamination procedure. Worker's air tan~ is exchanged, ncw outcr glo\'<.:-s and

boot covers donned. and joints taped. Worker thcn returns to duty.

Slep 10 - Safet\' (loot RemO\al

• Remove safety boots and deposit in container with plastic liner.

Step 11 - Full\- Encapsulating Suit and Hnrd lIut Remo....nl

• With assistance of helper, remove fully encapsulating suit (and hard hat). Hang suits

on rack or layout on drop cloths.

Slep 12 - SCRA Backpack Removal

• While still \\earing facepiece. remove backpack and place on table. Disconnect hus\:

from regulator \ alve and prOl:eed to next step.

Step 13 • Inner G1o\'e Wash

• Wash with decontamination solution or detergent/water that will not h<lml s~in.

Repeat as many times as necessary.

Step 1.4 - Inner (jlove Rinse

• Rinse with \\,lter. Rcp..:.at a..<; many timcs as necessary.

Step 15 - Faccpiccc Removal

• Remove fnctpicce. Deposit in cOlltaim::r with plastic liner. Avoid touching hlee with

fingers.

Step 16 -Inner Glove Removal

• Remove inner gloves and deposit in container \\ith pla~lie liner.

Slep 17 - Inner Clothing Rcmo\'al

• Remove clothmg soaked with perspiration. Place in container \\ ith plastic liner.

Inner clothing should be remO\ed as soon as possible since there is a possibility that

slllall amounts of contaminants might ha\e been transferred in remO\ ing fllll)

encapsulating suit.
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Step IS - Field Wash

• Shower if highly toxic. skin-corrosive. or skin-absorbabk materials arc lnO\\l1 or

suspt:ctcd to be present. Wash hands and f:lce if shower is not available.

Step 19 - Redress

• Put on clean clothes. A dressing trailer is needed in inclement weather.

5.2 LEVEL B - ROUTINE DECONTAMINATION

Step I - Equipment Drop

• Deposit cquipmellt Llsed on site (tools, sampling dc\ ices, monitoring equipment.

radios, etc.) on plastic drop cloths.

• Decontaminate or dispose of items before removal from the exclusion zone.

Step 2 - Outer Baal/Glove Wash and Rinse

• Scrub outer boots/gloves with decontamination solution.

• Rinse using water.

Step 3 - Outer Boot/Glove Removal

• Remove outer boots/gloves.

• If outer boots/gloves arc disposable, deposit in container with plastic liner.

• Irouter boots/gloves are non-disposable. store in a clean. dr;.' location.

Step 4 - Outer Garmenl Removal

• If using self-conlained breathing apparatlls (SeBA). remove SCBA backpack and

kccp the facepiece on until gamlents are rcmoved. Remove chemical protective outer

garments and deposit in appropriate container.

Step 5 - RcspiralOrv Protection Removal

• Remove hard hat and face piece. and place them on a cle~ln surface.

• Wash and rinse face piece.

• Wipe off and store face piece in a clean. dry location.

Step 6 - Inner Glove Removnl

• Remove inner gloves.
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• Dcpo<;1t in container for disposal.

Step 7 - Fidd Wash

• Thoroughly \\ash hands and face with soap nnd \\~lter.

• $ho\\cr 3S soon 35 possible.

For Air lank Excham!.c Onlv. Complete the FolIO\\ing Steps:

Step 1 - '··9uipmcnt Drop

• Deposit equipment used on site (tools. sampling devices. monitoring eqUIpment

radios. ctc.) on plastic drop cloths.

• D~eontalllinate or dispose of items before n:-mo\'al from Iht: ~xclusion LOne.

Step::!: - Glove RCIllO\'al

• Rcmo\ e gloves.

• II" glo\ cs are disposable. deposit in container with phlstic liner

• If glo\ cs are non·disposable. store in a clean. dr~ location.

Step 3 - T:mk Chane.c

• EXl,;han~c air tank.

• DOll Ill'\\' gloves.

• Tape joints and return to the exclusion zone.

5.3 LEVEL C - ROUTINE DECONTAMINATION

St~ l - Equipment Drop

• Deposit equipment used on site (tools, sampling dcviees. monitoring equipment,

radios. de.) on plastic drop cloths.

• Decontaminate or dispose of items before removal from the cxdusion Lone.

Step 2 - Ollter Boot/Glove \V,lsh and Rinse

• Scrub ouler boots!glo\"es and/or splash suit with decontamination soilltion.

• Rinse using water.
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Step 3 . Outer OootlGto\e R~l1loyal

• Remove Olilcr boots/gloves.

• If outer boOis/gloves arc dispos:.blc. deposit in containcr with plastic liner.

• Ifouter bools/gloves are non~disposable, store in a clean, dry place.

Step -l - OUler Ganncnt Removal

• Remo\c chcmical protecti\'c outer gannents and deposit in appropriate container.

Step 5 - Respirator\' Protection Removal

• Remove hard hat and respirator and deposit on a clean surface,

• Discard respirator cartridges in appropriate container.

• Wash and rinse respirator.

• Wipe off and store respirator in a clean. dr) location.

Step 6 - Inner Glo\'e Removal

• Remo\ c inner gloves.

• Deposit in container for disposal.

Slep 7 . Field \\'ash

• Thoroughly wash hands and face with soap and water.

• Showcr as soon as possible.

For Cartrid c Exchan e Only Com lete the FoIl wirv· SiC s:

Step I - Equipment Drop

• Deposit eCJuipment used on site (tools. s::lInpling deviccs. monitoring equipment.
radios. ctc.) on plastic drop cloths.

• Dccolllaminale or dispose or items ~rorc removal from the exclusion zone.

Step 2 - Glove Wash and Rinse

• Scnlb gloves and/or splash suit \\ ilh decontamination solution.

• Rinse using waler.
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Step 3 . Glovc Removal

• Remove glm·cs.

• If glovcs arc disposable. deposit in container with plaslic liner.

• If glovcs arc non~disposable. store in a clean. dry place.

Step -I - Respirator Cartridge Change

• Exchange respirator canridgcs.

• Don new aLiter boots/gloves.

• T:lPC joints and return to tht: exclusion zone.

5'" LEVEL D - MOOI FI EI) ROLlTINF. nECO~TA"IIN..-\TIO~

SICP I - Fquipment Drop

• Deposit equipment used on site (tools. sampling dc\ il.:cs. monitoring eqUipment

r:ldios. c.:tc.) on plastic drop cloths.

• Orconlaminate or dispose of ilems before remo\ al from the exclusion zone.

Step:2 - Outer Boot/Glove Wash and Rinse

(Optiunal, include if necessary for gross dcconlamimuion).

• Scrub outer boots/gloves and/or splash suit \\ ith decontmnination solution.

• Rinse using water.

Step 3 . OLlI~r Boot/Glove Removal

• Remove outer boots/gloves.

• IrOUler boots/gloves are disposable, deposit in container with plastic liner.

• IrQuler boots/gloves are non-disposable. store in a c1erln, dry place.

Step -I - Outer Garment Removal

• Rcmove chemical protective olltcr gannents and deposit in an appropriatc contniner.

• Rcmovc hard hat and safety glasses. I)ccontaminale as nel.:~~sar). Deposit 011 a clean

surl~lCe.
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Step 5 • Inner (j10\~ Removal

• Rcmove inner glovcs.

• Deposit in a container for disposal.

Slep 6· Field Wa"h

• Thoroughly \\ash hands and race \\ ilh soap and \\alcr.

• Sho\\cr as soon as possible.
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Certificate of Decontamination

EQLJIP~'IEI'T:

EQl:'I'~IEI'TNU~IBER:

DA rE DECO:-;TM II:-JATED:

I'ROCEOURI, USE)):

(Sit~ Saki) Officer)
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Kt~IFJ)]J\TION SECTION
WORI.DWIDE FACILITIES GROUP
GENERAL MOTORS LLC
RLVISION NO.: I

11.0 INTRODUCTION

IIS0G 3.2: ~IKST AID
HFECTIVE 0 ..\"1 E: ~OVI,MBER 20. 2001

REVISION DATT-'- ~IARCIl31. 2003

GZA cmployces arc nOi required to render lirst aid as a requircment ofthcir job. First aid

is gi\·en on a voluntary basis and only by those \\ ho are trained and hold a currc-nt

certification from the Red Cross or other certifying body. These general guidelines are

for reference use and do not cover all situations possibly encountered in the field. Any
serious first aid case must be referred to the local emergency medical center.

All GZA employee injuries must be reported to GI'A's ~lanager of lIealth and Safety

and/or a designated representative as soon as possible. The altached accident fonn

(Appendix 3.2.A) must also be completed and faXt..-d in to the main orficc(s).

2.0 GENERA1.SEQUENCE FOn TREATMENT
OF EXI'OSUnES TO UNKNOWN C11E;I>JJCALS

• Call for help.

• Assess the situation.

• Quickly protect yoursel f from exposun; before: alh.:mpting 10 reSClle the victim.

• Decontaminate the victim and terminale exposure.

• Treal cessation of breathing firs\.

• If the heart is not beating. perform CPR.

• Trent eye injuries nt:.xt.

• Treat skin conIne!.

• Treat shuck.

2.1 1'H.ELlMINARY ASSESS.\IENT

• Make a quick assessment of the likely routes of exposure by exmnining the C)CS,

mouth. nose. and skin of the \·ictim for signs or the chemical itself or damage I[ has

caused such 3S s\\elling. redness. bleeding. bums. discharge of nuid or mucous. or

pallor.
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• Drooling, dinicult swallowing. a distended and painful or hmc\. rigid ahdomen ;111

indicate possible ingestion of a corrosive or caustic substance.

• If respiration is rapid, shallow, noisy, or labored, suspect inhalation.

• If the face has been spl::tshcd \'lith chemical, eye eonlnet is likely.

2.2 POISONING IlY INHALATION

• Call for help.

• Assess the situation.

• Remove the victim from exposure while protecting yoursdf from exposure.

• If breathing has storred, administer artificial respiration using a bag-valve mask. DO
NOT usc mouth-to-mouth respiration if the nature of the chemical exposure is

unknown. If a bag-valve mask is not avaibble. lise the chest pressure-arm lift

technique.

• Maintain an opell airway.

• Notify ,m emergency medical service or Inc nature of the accident and arrange for

transport 10 a medical facility.

2.3 POISO~ING BY INCESTION

• Call for help.

• Assess lhe situation,

• Remove the victim from exposure while protecting yourself frOI11 exposure.

• Call a poison control center. emergency room, or physician for advice. (Emergency

facility must be forewarned of activities and potential hazards before commcncmg

site activities.)

• Notify an emergency medical service of the nature uf the accident and arrange for

transport to II medicall~H;ility.

• Consult the MSDS to determine whether to offer victim water to drink or to induce

vomiting and by what means.

• If the victim is conscious:

Ilave the victim rinse OUI mouth with water.

Give the victim one or two cups of watcr or milk to drink as per MSDS or advised

by a physician or poison control center. II' the victim becomes nauseated or can

not swallow, STOP.
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DO NOT induce vomiting if the viclim has abdominal pain. a dislended abdomen

or a rigid. hard abdomen.

00 NOT induce vomiting if the \ictim has bums in or around the mouth or if the

victim can not swallow.

• If Ihere are no signs of bums. s\\aIIO\\ ing difficult)' or abdominal problems anti if so

ad\ ised b)' a physician or poison control center:

Induce vomiting. Follow with al least Olle cup of \\;lIer. DO ~OT use milk. If

you do not ha\ c 5~TUp of ipecac. induce vomiting by asking the \ ietim to touch

the hack of the Ihroal wilh a finger, spoon handle. or blunt instrument.

Have: the \ iClim sil up or lean forward while vomiling.

Sa\ e the \omitus and give il 10 lht:: emergency medical sclVice personnel to take

to the medical facility for analysis.

Give the \'ictim one to 1\\0 cups of water 10 drink after vomiting ha'i ceased,

Keep talking to the victim 10 prevent sleepiness.

• If the victim is unconscious:

Lay lhe victim down on the \ictim's side.

M:Jinlain an open airway.

I\rrange for Iranspon to the nearest medieallacilit)'.

Stand by to administer artiticial respiralion and erR if needed. Be sure 10 nipc

or rinse all traces of chemical from in and :1round the victim's mouth before

giving nrtificial respiration. DO NOT use rnoutlHo-rnouth respiration if the

nature of the chemical exposure is unknown. Alternatively, use a bag-valve

mask.

If the victim vomits, save the vomitus and send it to the medical facility for

analysis.

If the victim shows signs of shock (a \\cak, rapid pulse; pale cl:1mmy skin; cold

hands and feet). rotate the victim to his back. clevat~ the victim's feet 810

12 inches, and cover the victim with a blanket.

DO NOT give an ullconscious person anything to drink,

DO NOT gi\'e someone ".. ho is convulsing anything to drink.

2.... POISON INC BY SKIN CONTACT

• Call for help.

• Assess the situation.

• Rcmo\ e the \ ictill1 from the e,posure \\hile prolccting ~ ourself from exposure,
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• Remove the victim's clothing, shoes. and jewelry from the affected areas. cutting

them off if m:cessary. Do this under a shower or while tlushing with water. Continuc

to flush with water until all trace of the chemical is gone and any slippery feeling has

disappeared also. Rinse for at least 15 minutes.

• Cover the victim with a blanket or dry clothing.

• Notify a physician. emergency room, or pOl.son control center of the accident and

obtain advice.

• In case of intlammatiotl. bums. blisters, or pain:

I.oosely ~1pply a dry sterile dressing, if available, or lise a clean dry cloth.

Notify ,111 emergency medical service of the nature orthe accident and arrange for

transport to a medical facility.

• If the victim is in a state of shock:

Lay the victim down on the victim's side and cover the victim with a hlanket.

Elevate the victim's fect 8 to 12 inches.

Notify an emergency medical service of the nature of the accident and arrange for

transport to a medical facility.

DO NOT break open blisters or remove skin. If clothing is stuck to the skin after

flushing wilh water. do not remove it.

DO NOT rub or apply pressure to the affected area.

DO NOT apply <my oily substance to the affected skin.

1)0 NOT lise hot water.

, _.,

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

POISONING BY EYE CONTACT

Act quickly. Seconds count.

Assess the situation.

Remove the victim from the exposure while protccting yourself from exposure.

Flush the victim's eye(s) with (,;lean tepid water for at least 15 minutes.

I-lave the .... ictim lie or sit down and tilt head back.

llold eyelid(s) open and pour watcr slowly over the eyeball(s) starting at the inner

corners by the nose and letting the water run out of the outer corners. The victim may

be in great pain and want to keep eyes closed or rub them but you muSl rinse the

chemical out of the eyc(s) in order to prevent possible permanent damage.

Ask the victim to look up. downward, and side to side as you rinse.
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• Call an cmcrgency medical sen-ice and arrange for transport 10 the nearest facility lor

examination and treatmem as soon as possible. b"cn if there is no pain nnd vision is

good, a physician should examinc the eyc(s} <;;lllce delayed damage ma~ occur.

• Ifthecye(s} is painful:

Covcr looscly with gauze or a clean. dr) ..:IOIh.

Maintain verbal and physical contact with the \ ictim.
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ReMEDIATION SECTION
\\QRI.UWIDE FACILITIES GROUP
GENERAL MOTORS LLC
REVISION NO.. I

11.0 INTROOUCTIO'l

I-IS0G 3.4.
[FFECTIVI~ DArF:

REVISION DKI E:

MI:l>IC.'\I. SURVEILLANCE
NOVE\,IBER 20. 2001

APRIL 2. 2003

All GZA employees with ·to-hour tmining partieip"lt~ in a medical surveillance program

that meds the r..:quirements of 19CFR 1910.I~O(l). Employees are pro\ided \\ith a

contidential medical exam and recci\e fCl:dback from the examining physician. rhe

physician's \\Tinen opinion is kept on tile \\ith GZA's \lanagcr of lIealth and Safet) in

Norwood. Massachusetts for GZA employees. This documentation is a\ailable 10 an

employee upon request.

All GZA employees involved in field activities h:l\c been trained in the recognition of

signs and symptoms that might indicale over-e:-..posure to physical or chemical hazards

during their initial -lO-hour lraining. during annual R-hour refresher training. and at

site-specific locations. as necessary.

2.0 BASELlNE (NEW lURE) MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE

Baseline medical evaluations arc provided to iJll employees wilhout cost at thc lime of

Ih~ir 40-hour training or prior 10 working on sitcs which require pre-eotry mediciJl exams.

The baseline evaluation includes a medical and \\ork history with special emphasis on

symploms related 10 Ihc hand Iing of hazmJous SubSt<lllCCS and health hazards. Special

emphasis is placed on fitness for dUI)'. including Ihc ability 10 Hear any required personal

protective equipment under conditions that may be t',\pcl.:ted al a work site. The baseline

medicnl survcillance exam may consist of: medical history; vilal signs; vision screcning;

hands on exam; blood profile including complete blood count and blood chemistry;

urinalysis wilh a microbiological screen: pulmonary fUllction tC'sting consisling of FVe,

FEV. FEV\. and resting EKG if deemed lleCCSSJr) by the atlending physician; iwO-\·jcw

chest :-..-ray; and audiometry. TctiJnus ond Ilcpatitis shots may be given if needed. All

results are revie\\ed by a GZA contracted physician or physicians grOlip.

3.0 I'ERIOOIC ~IEDICALSURVElLLANCE

Periodic medical survcillance is conducted annuall~ for 011 emplo)ct:s who lll:l) be
n:quesled to conduci frequent field aeli\ ities. Employees Hho do not work in the field on
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a regular basis and are not exposed ahov!.: published action levels for 30 or marc days per

year, e.g., project managers, coordinators, shmcholders. and senior engineers will be

plrlced on a biennial physical exrlln program unless deemed otherwise by the physician or

corporate industrial hygienc manager. Thc same testing protocol should be used as the

baseline at the attending physician's discretion.

4.0 SITE-SI'ECtFIC MEDICAL MONITORING

In the event that GZA employees will be working on a site that has specific medical

monitoring requirements not found in Ibe annual or baseline testing (i.e., polychlorinated

biphenyl (PCB), lead, or pesticide monitori ng), these medical evaluations will be

perlonned on an individual basis to be determined by the attending physician. If the

physician determines that the medical evaluation frequency or exam parameters should

be changed, these changes will be effectivc immediately.

5.0 EXI'OSURE/INJURY/MEDICAL SUI'I'OllT

In the event that an employee has possibly been overexposed 10 hazardous substances or

health !l<lzards above the permissible exposure level (PEL) or threshold limit value

(TL V). or has been injured or developed signs or symptoms indicating possible

overexposure. an additional medical evaluation will be performed as soon as possible.

The context of this exam will be determined by the attending physician who will be

advised of the possible exposure.

6.0 TERMINATION MElllCAL EVALUATION

Upon termination of employment with GZA. or upon reassignment to work within the

company that docs not involve working all or near hazardous substances. a mcdic;)1

cvalU<lIion will be offered to the employee if one has not been completed within the past

6 months, This exam is similar to the baseline surveillance exam with other parameters

the physician deems necessary.

A tcmlinotion medical evaluation \\ ill be completed if the employee is available

(i.e .. does not disappear) and is agreed to by employee (i.e., employee can refuse

evaluation),
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7.0 INFORMATION I'ROVID[I) TO TilE l'flYSICIAN

G7. \ has provided Occupational r-.lcdicinc Consuhants \\ llh a copy of the Ilazardous

\\'a:-;Ic Operations and Emergency Response Stambrd (:!9 CFR 1910.120) and its

appendices. Job descriptions for GZA employees, measured and 3micipatcd exposure

le\'e1s. personal protective equipment used. and infonnution from previous medical

examinations arc provided as necessary.

18_0 RECOROKEEI'lNG

GZA reCCI\"CS a written statement for all medical c\ aluations from the examining

physician, documenting that the employee is qualified 10 ''>ark on or near hazardous

\\3sle operations and to wear reSpilJIOf) protection. The employee rccci\"cs a

wlllidential letter from lhe physician and test results if requc:slcJ. ,\11 medical records
arc confidentially maintained at the offices of the attending physician and arc made

a\ailable to employees or their designee upon \\Tincn request. The physician's wrillcn

opinion indicating an employec's suitabilit), to \\ork in h3Lartlous \\astc operations and

their physical ability to \\ear respiratory protection is maintaincd by GZA's ~lanager or

Health and Safety at GZA's Norwood. Massachusctts offices.
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11.0 INTRODUCTION

The objective of the personal protectivc equipment (PPE) program is to protect GZA

cmployees from the risk of injury by creating a barrier against workplace hazards.

Personal protective equipment is not a substitute for good engineering or administrative

controls or good work practices, but should bc Llsed in conjunction with these controls to

ensure the :-alety and health of employees. Personal protective equipment will be

pro\'ided, used, and maintained when it has been determined that its use is required and

that such lise will Jessen the likelihood of occupational injury and/or illness.

This program addresses cye, t~lCC. head, foot, and hand protection. A separate program

exists for respiratory protection since lhe need for particip,ltion in lhat program IS

established through industrial hygienc monitoring and has its own complex set of rules.

The GZA PPE includes:

• responsibilities or Health and Safety Oflicer (I ISO). project managers, employees,

and GI.A's llcalth and Safety Coordinator (liSCo);

• hazard assessment and PPE selection;

• employee lraining; and

• recordkceping requirements.

12.0 RESPONSIBILITIES

2.1 HEALTH ANt) SAFETY OFFICER (HSO)

IISOs and Proje<:t Managers have the primary responsibility for implementation of lhe

PPE program in their work area and on their sites. This involves:

• providing appropriate PPE and making it availabk to employees:

• ensuring employees are truined on the proper use, care. and cleaning of PPE;

• supervising staff to ensure that the PPE Program elements arc followed and that

employees properly L1SC and care for PPE;
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• se~king assistance from GZA's liSCo or a designated represenlative to evaluate

h3Lards;

• notifying GZA's 1-ISeo when new hazards an: introJlll..:t:d or when processes are

added or changed which may ha\-e a be:Jring on PPE usag~: and

• ensuring defective or damaged equipment is imilledi:l.l~ly replaced.

2.2 EMPLOYEES

The PPE user is responsible for follo\\ ing the requiremenls of the PPE. program. "nlis

im·ohes:

• \\caring the correct PPE, as requin.--d;

• attending required training sessions;

• caring for. cleaning. and maintaining PPE, as required; nnd

• informing the supervisor. HSO. or GZA's HSeo of the need to repair or replace PPE.

2.3 INIlUSTRIAL HYCIENE ANI} SAFETY enoUl'

The Panicip..'lllt's HSO is responsible for th"" de\ clopmcnt. implementation. and

administration of the prE program. This imoh cs:

• conducting workplace hazard assessments to dctermint: tht: presence of hal-ard:; which

necessitate the usc of PPE;

• review and approval of Health and S.1fcty Plans (HASPs) which define PPE field

usage requirements;

• conducting periodic workplace reassessments 3S requested and/or as determined by
General i\llotors 1-ISCo;

• maintaining records on hazard assessments. where appropriate;

• providing training and technical assistam:c to supervisors on the proper lise. care. and

cleaning of approved PPE:

• pro\ iding for the selection and procurement of approved PPE:

• periodically recvaluating the suitability of prcViOllSI} selected PPE: and

• rc\ie\\ ing, updating. and evaluating lhe o\er;111 cffccti\eness of the prE program.
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3.11 PROGRA!'vl COMVONENTS

3.1 HAZAIH) ASSESSMI~NTANI) EQUWrvlENT SELECT10N

OSIIA/OIISA requires employers to conduct inspections of all workplw.:es [0 determine

the need for PPE and to help in selecting the proper prE ror each task performed. For

each work site, a J IASP must be completed which lists the specific protective equipment

needed. These duties will be distributed between the GZA's IISO and

supervisors/project managt:rs.

For fixed work sites \\ithout HASPs. such as laboratories and some treatrnelll plants,

GZA's HSO. in conjunction with supcrvisors/project managers, will conduct a

walk~throllgh survey of each work area, as necessary, to identify sources or ha/.:dfds.

including impact. penetration. compression, chemical, heat, dust, electrical sources.

IlHlterial handling, and light radiation. Each survey will be documented using [he llazard

Assessment Certitication Form (Appendix A), which identifies the workplace surveyed.

the person conducting thc survey, findings of potent in! hazards, and date of the survey.

Once the hazards of <l workplace have been identilied, GZA's HSO will determine the

suitability or the PPE presently available and, as necessary, select new or additional

equipment which ensures a level of prolection greater than the minimum required to

protect the <.:mployccs from the hazards. Care \.vill be taken to recognize the possibility of

multiple and simultaneous exposure to a variety of hazards. Adequate protection against

the highest level of ea..:h urthe hazards will be provided or recommended for purchase.

3.2 WORK TASK DURATION

III selecting PPE, [he estimated duration of job tasks and project duration must be

considered. Protective equipment should be chosen whieh will provide protection for a

full \vork shili or for the duration of the task to be 3ccomplished. If site conditions are

such that protective equipment cannot provide adequate protection for the duration orthe

task, several factors should be considered to determine appropriate work task duration.

including:

• clothing/glove permcnlion :llld penetration rates for chemicals;

• respirator/filter cartridge eaplleity and breakthrough times;

• ambient temperature and weather conditions: and

• intq;rity of the Tyvek. boot covers, and gloves.
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These faclOrs <Ire incorporalt:c.1 into th~ selection of PPE anti \\ ill be Jddresscd as

approprimc in a site IIASP. 111 addition, as soon <IS the integrit} of nny PPE is

compromised. the work task shall stop until the prE can be replaced.

3.3 !\lAINTENANCE ANn STORAGE

Non-disposable protective equipment such as hard hats. boots. safetv dasses and

respirators \\ ill be decontaminated daily or more frcqucmly if ncccssary and stored in an

appropriate clean arca. i\ lost disposable clOthing is to be discarded al the end of the \\orl.:

shift or more frequently as necessary. If. after inspection and decontamination. it has

been detennined that reusable PPE is damaged. it will be disposed of promptly. Disposal

methods will be specified in the site I-IASP as methods vary from site to site.

3A I)RESSING/RE~IOVALPROCEDURES FOR I'I'E

Clothing required for protection from ex)X)surc to halardolls substances will be put on at

the site before entry into the exclusion Lone. If protective outer ganncnts arc necessary.

the suit will be put on first. followed by boots. 0001 covers, and gloves. Hems on the legs

of protccti\c clothing shall be worn outside of chemical resistant boots and taped \\ith

duct tape at Ihe ankle. If boot covers arc Llsed, the hems shall be tucked into the boOI

cover and taped below the knee. Hems on the sleeves of proteclive clothing should be

worn olltside of gloves and taped aI the wrist. if ncccsSJry. Rcspirators will be donned

lollo\\'ing the guidelines in the respirator I-ISOG.

GZA cmployees leaving the exclusion zone wilt remove and decontaminate their

equipment and protective clothing, at designaled decontamination zones as described in

the site HASP.

3.5 I)I'E INSPECTION

GZA employees are required to periodically cheek the integrity of PPE through set r
inspection. both before and during usc. The frequency and degree of inspection depends

on the spcciJic article and its frequency or ust:. A primary inspection will be done by the

user before each uSt:. Inspections must be performed in accordance with the

manulacturer's recommendations_ Inspection guidelines arc presented in Ihe follo\\ing

sections.
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Protective Clothing Inspection

• Visually inspect for tears. 1100Hmiiorm coatings, imperfect St=ams. malfunctioning

c1osun.:s.

• 1101£1 up to the light to cht."Ck for pinholes.

• Flex product to check for cracks and deterioration.

In-Use Ins[}(.""Ction

PPE should be periodically inspected for signs of ripping/tearing or hea\'y contamination

of PPE. In the event of tom/ripped or heavily conlaminated PPE. GZA emplo)t."Cs must

proceed immediately to the decontamination zone to remove and replace the PPE.

3.6 1'1)[ L1.\IITATIQNS

Selection of chemical-resist<lllt clothing should be pcrfonncd by personnel trained in

evaluation of Ihe clothing and its limitations. Consideration of the following factors and

limilations is generally considered in the selection of PPE described in site HASPs.

• Not all materials protect against all chemicals and chemical combinations, and not all

materi3ls provide a barrier for prolonged exposure periods. Since most cOlHaminated

soils/water arc mixtures of hazardous substances, there is limited permeation data

available for those mixtures. Selection should be made for clothing offering the

widest range of protection against the chemicals expected to be on site.

• Protectivc clothing is generally nonporous and is designed 10 prevent skin exposure to

hazardous substances. Consequently. the nonporous nature docs not allow for
sllflkient coolin!; of the body through sweating and other heat release functions.

TcmperalUre extremes will be considered in Ihe site IIASr when selection of PPE is
made. and suggestions will be madc on duration of usc of prE, and recommended

break schedule as appropriate to weather conditions.

• In cold wcatha, the polymer coating on SOEne disposable dothing may become

intlexible and tear more easily.

Other limitations to consider arc:

• The 3bility of lllaieriaJ to withstand the physical stress of the task (e.g .. boot covers

lorn by walking on sharp objects).
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• Th~ degn.:e to \\hich protective clothing may interfere with;} worker's ability to
perform tasks (e.g.. full facepiece respirator interferes \\ilh 3bilily 10 read. hca\}

glovcs rcducing note-taking ability).

14.0 !'ROTECTI VE DEVICES

All person31 prolective clothing and equipment will ~ of safe design and construction for

the work to be performed and shall be maintained in a sanitary and reliable condition or

disposed of. Only those items ofprotectivc clothing 3nd equipmenlthat meet i\IOSIi or

Al SI (American latiooal Standards Institute) standards will be procured or accepted for

use. Nc\\ly purchased PPE mllst conform to the updated ANSI standards. \\hich h.ne

been incorporated into the OSIIA/OIISA prE regulations, as follows:

• Eye and Face Protection - A:"JSI 287.1-1989.

• Head Protection - ANSI Z89.1-1986.

• Foot Protection - ANSI Z-l I. 1-1991.

• Iland {'rotcction - There arc no ANSI standards for gloves. however. scl~l,;tion must

be based on the performance characteristics of the glove in relation to the tasks to bt.::

performed.

Cnreful consideration will be gi\"en to comfort and til of PPE in order to ensure that it

will be used. Protective devices are generally available in a variety of sizes. Care should

be laken to ensure that the right siz~ is selected. Appendix 3.5.13 presents gl.:neral
guidelines for choosing PPE.

4.1 EYE AND FACF: PROTECTION

Prevention of eye injuries reqllires that all persons who may be ill cye hazard arcas \\car

protective eyewe3r. This includ..:s employees. visitors. r~scar~hcrs, ConlnlClOrs, or others

passing through an identified eye haZJrd area, To provide protct:tion for these personnel.

supervisors of such areas shall procure a surficient quantity of goggles and/or plaslic eye

protectors \\hich aflord the maximum amount of protection possible. If these personnel

\\car personal glasses. they shall be provided with a suitable e)c protector to wear O\er

them.

Suitable protectors shnll be used \\"hcn emplo)ces arc exposed 10 hazards from !lying

panicles. molten metal. acids or caustic liquids. chemical liquids. gases, or \'apors.

bioncrosols. or potentially injurious light radiation.
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Wearers of contact lenses must also wear appropriate eye and f~lce protection devices in a

haZ.:J.rdOlls environment. Generally. contact lenses are banned whencver chemicals arc

involved.

Sidc shields for salety glasses are mandatory.

Goggles and face shields shall be used when there is a hazard from chemical splash.

Face shields shall only be worn over primary eye protection (safet)' glasses or goggles).

For employees who wear prescription lenses, eye protectors shall either incorporate the

prescription in the design or tit properly over the prescription lenses.

Respirator prescription inscl1s shall be of a proper design and not inlt.:rfi:re with the seal

or the respirator.

Protectors shall be marked to identify the manufacturer.

Equipment litted with appropriate filter lenses shall be used to protect ag~linst light

radiation. Tinleo and shaded lenses are not filter lenses unless they are marked or

identified as slich.

4.1.J PRESCRII'TION SAFETY EYEWF,AR

Regulations require thai each atTectcd employee \'/110 wears prescription lenses while

engaged in operations that involve eye hazards shall wear eye protection that incorporates

the prescription in its design. or shall wear eye protection that can be \vorn over the

prescription lenses (goggles, faceshields) withom disturbing the proper position of the

prescription lenses or the protective lenses. Personnel requiring prescription safety

glasses must cont<"lct the Participant's Ilsa to have their request for prescription safety

glasses processed.

4.1.2 EMERCENCY EYEWASH FACILITIES

Emergency eyewash facilities meeting the requirements of ANSI 2358.1 will be provided

in all work areas. This includes lahormories. construction sites and treatment plants. All

such emergency facilities will be located where they are easily accessible in an

emergency. Eyewash 1~ICililics will be inspected frequemly by location or sile pcrsonm..'1

to verify the a\·ailability and working condition.
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-1.2 IIEAD PH.OTECTIO,\I

Ilead protection will be furnished to. and uscd b). ::Ill employces and contractors engagt"d

in conslruction and OIher miscellaneous \\ork \\here an O\t:rhcnd haz.ard exists or may
exist. I lead prOieclion is also required to ~ worn by cngincers. inspectors, and visitors 31
conslruclion siles \\ hcn hazards from 1"3l1ing or fixed objecls. or e1eclrical shock arc

presen!.

U fOOT PROTECTION

Safety shoes shall be worn on all conslruclion sites, in shops. warehouses. and other areas

as delernlined by the Participanl's IIS0. All salet) fool\\car shall comply with ANSI

L-II-1991. "American National Standard lor Personal Proteclion • I>rotective FOOlwear."

Salet)' shoes or boots wilh impact protection arc required 10 be \\om in \\ork areas where

carr> ing or handling materials such as heil\ y packagt:s. objcclS. part..... or tools which

could be dropped: and for other acti\ilies \\here objecls might fall onlo the feel. Safel)'

shoes or boots with compression protection are required lor \\ork aCli\ ities involving skid

trucks (manual materials handling cars) or other activities in which malerials or

equipment could potentially roll over an employec's fccl. Safely shoes or boots \',:ith

puncture protection are required where sharp objccls such as nails. wirc. tacks. screws.

large sl:lples, scrnp metal. etc. could be stepped on by employees causing 11 foot injury.

Chemical resistive overhoots arc requin:c1 011 all contaminated sites where leather salt:ty

shoes/boots Illay become contaminated tht:msdves. Overbools may be disposable or
capable of being decontaminated. Dt;;eont~lll\ination should be in accordance with the site

IIASP prior to removing overhools from the site.

4.-1 I-lAND )'ROTECTION

Suitable gloves shall be worn when hazards from chemica.ls, ClltS, lacerations. abl1lsions.

punclures. bums. biologicals. and harmful temperature extremes arc presellL Glove

selection shall be based on perfonnancc characteristics of the gloves. conditions. duration

of use. and hazards prescnL One type of glove \\ ill not \\ork in all situations.

The first consideration in Ihc selection of gloves for use ..gainst chemicals is to

delermine, if possible. lhe exact nature of the substances 10 be cncountered. Read

instructions and warnings on chemical container labels and MSDSs be/ore \\orking with
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any chemical. Recommended glove typt.:::; art: allen listed in the section lor persunal

proll:cti\c equipment.

All glove materials are eventually permeated by chemicals. However, they can b,,; llsed

safely lor limited time periods if specific use and other characteristics (i.e., thickness and

permeation rate and time) are known. the Particip::m!'s HSO can assist in determining thl:

speeilie type of glove material that should be worn for a particular chemical. IIASPs

must define the tYPI: of glove matcrinlto be llsed for site work.

~.5 BODY I'ROTECTION

4.5.1 COTTON COVERALLS/WORK CLOTIIES

COUOIl coveral1s may be used to prOlect skin and work clothes li·om non toxic particulates

such a:; dust, dil1, and mud. Required when activities arc restricted 10 outside of the

exclusion zone. Work in em exclusion zone willuslli.llly require an upgrade to a different

level of protection.

4.5.2 TYVEK '

Tyvek is a disposable. non-porous material. It may be used to provide protection from

toxic particulates such as lead dust and asbestos, und may be used for \vind protection in

the winter. Required when tasks may involve bodily contact with potentially

contaminated materials. This \vould involve collecting samples and other activities

where minor splashing or soiling of clothing is likely.

-1.5.3 POLY-COATED TYVEK

Poly·eoCited Tyvek is a disposable, polyethylene-coated material. It may be used as

protection from potential chemical liquid splash. Required when bodily contact may

occur with heavily contaminated l11ilterials. coal tar contaminated materials or PCR

contaminated materials. Also required when the degre,,; of contamination is unknown and

activities may encounter bodily contact with these substances or when

investigation/remediation activities generates a splash potential.

I T~ vek is being used generically 10 describc disposable. clK'mical-rcsistant clothing.
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-1.5'" SARANEX TYVEK

Sarancx ryvck is a saran-coatcd Iyn~k material which is impermeable to most chemicals

and m..y be llsed when a higher le\el or s~in protection than orlt:red b~ poly-coakd

Tyvek is required.

-1.5.5 ACID SUIT

An acid suit is a PVC-coated polyester that is disposable. It rna) be used as protection

from potential caustic liquid materials. Required when bodily contact may occur with

caustic contaminated materi:lls. Also required when the degree of contamin:ltion is

unkno\\n and activities may encounter bodily contact \\ith these substances or \\hc:n

imcstigation/remediation activlties generates a splash potential.

•.5.6 1I0T WORK COVERALLS

Hot work coveralls may be are constructed ofle:uhcr. Nomex. or a hea\y cotton material.

These types of co\"eralls are used for hot work such as \\c1ding or torching.

5.0 SELECnON 01' USE OF PI'E I 'LABORATORIES

PPE may be required to reduce the risk of exposure of an employee by contact. inhalation

or ingestion of an infectious agent. toxic subsulllc~s. or radioactivc materials. For

biological agcnts, the GZA\ lISO, in conjunction with the Laboratory Supervisor will

determine the l3iosafcty Level for the laboratory and the appropriat~ type of prE required

to be worn while working in the laboratory.

5.1 LABOIlATORY COATS AI~I) GOWNS

The laborator)' coat can be used to protect street clothing against biological or chemical

spilts, as well as to provide some additional body proter.:tion. The specific hazard(s) and

the degree of protection required must be known before selecting coats for laboratory

personnel.

5.2 roOT PROTECTION

Safety shoes should be worn in any area where there is a significant risk of dropping

heavy objects on the foot. FaT general laboratory ust:. comfortable shoes such as tennis

shoes or nurses shoes an: used extensively. Sandals and other types of open-toed shoes
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are not penniued in labs using biohazards or chemicals. due to the potenti,lI exposure to

infeCiiolls agents or toxic materials as well as physical injuries associated with the work.

5.3 FACESf-IlELOS AND EYE jl}H)TF.CTION

Faceshields and goggles should be wom whenever procedures with a high potential for

creating aerosols or accidental splashes arc conducted.

SA GLOVES

Gloves are worn in laboratories when handling waste materials and when skin CQnlact

with toxic substances is unavoidable.

5.5 CLEANING ANO MAINTENANCE

It is important lhat all PPE be kept clean and properly maintained. Cleaning is

pmticularly important for eye and face protection where dirty or fogged lenses could

nnpaJr VISIon. PPE should bc inspected, cleaned. and maintained at regular intervals so

that the PPE provides the requisite protection. Personal protective equipment shall not be

shared between employees unlil it has been properly cleaned and s::1l1itized. PPE will be

distributed for individual usc whenever possible.

11 is also important to ensure that contaminated PPI~, which cannot be decontaminated, is

disposed of in a manner that protecls employees from exposure to hazards.

6.0 SELECTION AND USE OF I'I'E ON CONTAMINATED SITES

Levels of personal protection vary according to the activities being conducted and the

hazards that may be encountered on site. PPE selection is made on the basis of

site-specific chemical and physical hazards. The US EPA terminology for proteclive

equipment lIsed on sile l~lls into one of the following categories. There are also

variations of each calegory which \vill be specified under each sile-speciJic HASP.

6.1 LEVEL ))

Level D protection shall be worn when a hazardous atmosphere is not presenl nor is

cxpected to be presenl based un planncd \Vork activities. Level 0 protection is designed

10 oller basic skin and body protection. Level 0 does not provide protection from
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inhalation exposure to hazardous subSlnnces. ~lodilications to I.cvcl D adjust the level of

skin and body protection to the appropriate site conditions.

Required PPE

• Chemical-resistant or leather boots with safety toe and steel shank:

• Short or long s!ce\-ed shirt and pant:" or coveralls: and

• Safety glasses \\lth side shields or splash goggles.

Optional PPE

• liard hal:

• Face shield: and

• Ilearing protection.

6.2 LEVEL C

Lcvel C protection is designed to offer air purifying respiratory protcction in addition to

body protection. Level C will be used when:

• thc types of air contaminants have been itkntificd. an air purifying respirator (APR)

that cnn remove the contaminants is a\ailable. the air contaminants hnve adequate

warning properties and the criteria tor the lise ofrln APR have been met;

• concentrations of unidentified airborne organic compounds in the breathing zone are

gr.:ater than background lor a period of 15 minutes with a ceiling of 5 ppm above

background: or

• concentrations or airborne particulates in the brcathing zone (for 15 or more minutes)

arc greater than established action kvds for particulalCs.

Required PPE

• Chemical-resistant or leather boots with safet) toe and steel shank.

• Chemical-resistant clothing.

• Chemic<ll-resistant outer gloves.

• APR with half or rull-facepie<::e and appropriate cartridge.

• Safety glasses with side shields if\\caring a half mask respirator.
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Optional PPE

• Hard hal.

• Face shield.

• Chemical-resistant inner gloves.

• Disposable boot covers.

• I-leming protcction.

• Emergency escape mask.

6.3 LEVEL ~

Level B protection is designed to offer cnhanccd skin protection and supplied Hlr

respiratory protection in the form of an SellA or air line respirator with a 5-minu!c

esc;Jpc bonle. Lc\'el13 is used when:

• concentrations of unidentified <Iirborne organic compounds in the breathing zonc arc

greatcr than 5 ppm lor a period of 15 minutes: or

• concentrations of chemicals in the air are immediately dangerous to life and health

(IDLH) or above maximum usc limits of a full-face APR; or

• oxygen deficient or potentially oxygen deficient atmospheres (less than 19.5% O2) are

possible:

• handling, investigation andlor sampling ofunkno">'n drummed waste; or

• confincd space entry requires Level B protection.

Required prE

• Chemical-resistant or leather boots with safety loe and steel shank and overboots.

• Chemical-resistant clothing.

• Chemical-resistant inller gloves.

• Chemical-resistant aliter gloves.

• Positive-pressure/pressure-demand SC13A or airline respirator with escape bottlc.

Optional PPE

• liard hal.

• Disposable bam covers.
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• !-learing protection.

• Cooling vcst.

• Two-way radio.

6A LEVEl. A

Level A protcClion is designed to afTer the grcatest le\c1 of skin. rcspiratol}. and eye

protection. Level A is used \\ hen:

• concentrations of unidenti fled airbomt.: contamination exceed 500 to 1.000 ppm

above background: or

• the materials are an extreme skin adsorption hazard.

Required PPE

• Positive-pressure. full-Iacepiecc, self-containcd breathing apparatus.

• Totally enc:lpsulating chcmical-prOlecli\c suit.

• Chemical-rcsistant outcr glo\·cs.

• Chemical-resistant inner gloves.

• Chemical-resistant boots \\ lib safety loe and steel shank.

• Chemicul-rt.:sislant disposable protective suit.

Optional prE

• liard hal (under suit).

• Hearing prolection.

• Cooling vest.

• Two-way radio.

17.0 TRAINING

An~ \\orh.cr required 10 \\ear prE shall n.::ccivc Imllllng In the proper use and care of

1)1)[. Periodic retraining shall be oOcred b) the GZt\'s HSO 10 bolh the employees and

the supervisors. as needed. The twining 5113\1 include, but nOI neeesS<1.rily be limiled to.

the following subjects:
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• when PPE is necessary to be worn;

• what PPE is neer;:ssary:

• how to properly don. doff adjust. and \\l;"(ll" prE:

• the limitations orthe PPE: and

• the proper care. maintenance, llsefllllife, and disposul of the prE,

After the training. the employees shall demonstrate that they understand the components

of the PPE Progrtllll and how to usc PPE properly. or they shall be retrained.

18.0 TRAINING RlcCORI)S

Wrillen records shall be kept of lhe names of persons tmined, the type of training

provided, and the dates when training occurred. GZA shall maintain their employees'

training records for at least 3 years and maintain the Hazard Assessment Cerlllication

Form for each work site evaluated for at least 3 years. HASPs are maintained in specific

project liles in ew.:h office.

19.0 REFERENCES

Amcrican National Standards Institute, American National Standard ANSI ZA1~199L

"Personnel Protcction - Protective Footwear".

American National Srandarcls Institute, American National Standard ANSI ZS7.1-19S9,

"Practice lor Occupational and Educational Eye and Face Protection".

American National Standards Institute. American National Standard ANSI ZR9.1-1986,

"Safety Requirements for Industrial Head Protection".

OSIIA Standard 29 CFR 191 D. 132, "General Requirements".

OSHA Standard 29 crR 1910.133, "Eye and Face Protection·'.

OSIIA Standard 29 CFR 1910.135, "I lead Protection",

OSI-IA Standard 29 erR 1910.136, "Occupational Foot Protection".

OSHA Stanc!llrd 29 eFR 1910.138. "Hand Protection".
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APPE~DIX 3.5.A

CERTIFIED HAZARD ASSESSMENT
AND SELECTION OF PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT



CERTIF1ED HAZARD ASS ESS1VIENT ANI)
SELECTION or PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

facility Name:

Location:

Job Task:

I. Ovc.dlc:ltl Hazards

EXAMPLES
• Suspended hazards thai could fall
• Overhead beams or leads Iha! could fall
• Setting telll poles
• Employees working ubove, could drop objects onlo others
• Sharp objects or corners at head level

i-lead Ilazards Identified:

I lead Protection Requiremenls: 1·lard I-be Yes 0 No 0
If Yes. type: D Type A (ifJIPil~1 ilnd pcnctration rCsiSI<lIlCC. plus lo\\-,oll<lgc dcctncill in~uliltion)o '['ypc 13 (impad and pcnclriltion resistance. plus hjgh-vQliagc ckc1Jlc~1 U1Slil.'1,on\o Type C (impilc! ilild pcnclwtioll/csiSlance)

II. Eye and Face Haz.lrds

EXAMPLES
• Chemical splashes

• Dusl
• Smoke and futlles
• Welding operations
• Debris when tree trimming, chainsaw work
• Splashes of hlood or hody fluids
• Projectiles: e.g .. when mowing
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.Eye and Face Hazards Identified:

Splashes from contaminated groundwater.

Fyc and Face Protection Requirements: Safely glasses or goggles:
Face Shield:

Yes IZI
Yes 0

No 0
No IZI

-:1e:1"01.-,-,c':'I"I"'"=n"'d,,lc:1=-az,,'..."c:d"Os ~ ]
EXAMPLES

• Chemical exposures
• Sharp edges, splinters. etc.
• Temperature extremes
• Biological agents
• Abrasion; e.g" concrete work. abrasive blasting
• Sharp tools, machine paris
• Material hundling

I-land Hazards Identified:

Potenti::l] exposure to contaminated groundwrner.

Hand Protection Requirements:

lWX1(1G) P.~! C IlS0C 15

Chemical resistance:
Tcmpcrature resistance:
Abrasion resistance:
13 iohazard:o Other (explain):

3.5.A-2

Yes IZI
Yes 0
Yes 0
Yes 0

No 0
No IZI
No IZI
No IZI



IV, Footllazanls

EXAMPLES

• I-Ie~lvy materials handled by employees: e.g.. caskets, markers, concrete
• Sharp edges or points (puncture risk)

• Mowing, weed eaters
• Slippery/\\ct conditions

• Construction/demolition
• Heat/sparks/molten metal

Food Haznrds Identified:

Potential for slips, trips and falls while working at the site.

Foot protection requirements: Toe protcClion:
Puncture resistance:
iVlelalarsal protection:
Electrical insulation:
Electrical conductivity:
D Other (explain):

Yes 0
Yes 0
Yes 0
Yes 0
Yes 0

No [gJ
No (ZJ
No [gJ
No !Zl
No [gJ

V. Other Ideutified Sarct) and/ul' Health I-I:izanls:

I.

2.

I-Iazard

Back injuries from lifting/moving

Recommended Protection

J3ack belts may be used ifdesired and
trained to do so. Use correct lifting
techniques.

Respiratory protection and noise exposure are not covered under this assessment.

1 cel1ify that the above e\"<lluation \V;]s performed to the best of my knowledge and ability, based
on the haZ<1rds observed from previously performing these aClivitil's.

Signature
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APPENDIX 3.5.13

GENERAL GUIDELINE FOR CHOOSING PERSONi\L PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
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APPENDIX 3.5.n

GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR CHOOSING
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUH'MENT

I. Description :lnd Use of [\'efface Protectors

Safel)' Gl;lsses. Protective eyeglasses are made \vith safety frames. tempered glass or

plastic lenses, tempks and side shields which provide eye protection from modemte

impact and particles encounlered in job tasks such as carpentry. woodworking. grinding,

scaling. etc. Safety glasses arc also available in prescription form for those persons who

need corrective lenses.

Single Lens Goggh·s. Vinyl framed goggles of soft p1i<lb1c body design provide

adequate cyc protection from many hazards. These goggles arc available with clcar or

tinted lenses. perforated, pon vented, or non-vented frames. Single lens goggles provide

similar protection to spectacles and may be worn in combination with spectades or

conective lenses to insure protection along with proper vision.

Welders/Chippers Goggles. These goggles are available in rigid and son frames to

accommodate single 01' t\\O eyepiece lenses.

Welders goggles provide protection from sparking, scaling. or splashing metals and

h8fmful light rays. Lenses are impact resistant and are available in gmdualed shades of

filtration.

Chippers/grinders goggles provide eye protection from tlying panicles. The dual

prolective eye cups house impact resistant clear lenses with individual cover plates.

Fal'e Shields. These normally consist of an adjustable headgear and face shield of

tinted/transparent acetate or polycarbonate materials, or wire screen. face shields are

available in various sizes, tensile strength. impact/heat resistance. and light ray filtering

capacity. Face shields \vill be used in operations when the entire face needs protection

and should be worn to protect eyes and face against !lying pMticles, metal sparks. and

chemical splash.

Welding Shields. Tllt'se shield assemblies cunsist or vulcanized fiber or glass fiber

body. a ratchet/button lype ndjustablc headgear or cap altilchmcnt and a filter and cover

plate holder. These shields will be provided to protect workers' t:ycs and t:lce from
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infrared or radiant light burns. llying sparks. metal spatter. and slag chips encountered

during wdding. brazing. soldering. resistance welding, bare or shidd..:d dectric arc

\\clding. and oxyacetylene welding and cutting operations.

I Source A.)~·t'.Hmt'1I1uf1J1I:(m/ Pmll!(;tiull

Impact - Chipping. Flying fragments. Speclacles with side protection.
grinding. machining. objecls. large chips. goggles. face shields.
drilling. chiseling:. panicles. sand. din. elc. For se\crc e:-..posure. usc tace shield
rheting. So.1.nding. elc. o\er primary eye protcclion.

Chemicals + Acid and Splash Goggles. e) ecup and co\ er types.
chemicals handling Irritating mists For severe c:-'POSUTe, lISC face shield

0\ er primary eye protection
Special-purpose goggles.

Dust - Woodworking. Nuisance du';1 Goggles, eyecup and co\'cr types.
buffing. general dusty
conditions

Light rind/or Radiation
\\ elding - Eleclrie Arc OPI ierll rndiatioll Welding helmets or \\e1ding shields.

Ty pical shades: 10-14

\\ c1ding - Gas Oplical radiation Welding goggles or \\c1ding facc
shield. Typical shades: gas welding
4-8. CUlling 3-6. bra7.ing 3-4

Cuning. Torch BraJ:ing.. Optical radiation Spectacle;; or \\clding face shield.
Toreh Soldering '1') pical shack's: 1.5-3

1

Gb
"

Poor Vision Spectacles with shaded or
special-purpose ICIlSC~, as suitable.

2. Uead I)rolccfioll

Head injuries are caused by falling or !lying objects, or by bumping the bead against a

lixed object. I-Icad prolectors, in the fonn of protective hats, musl resist penetration and

absorb the shock of a blo\\. The shdl of the proteclive hat is hard enough to resist the

blo\\' and the headband and crown SlrGpS keep thl.: shell GWGY from the wearer's skull.

Prolecti\c hats can also protect against electrical shock.

Protecti\e h<lIs arc made in the following Iypes and classes:

• Type 1 - Ilelmcts \vith a full brim.

• Type 2 - Brimless helmets with a peak extending forward from the crown.
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• Class A - General service, limited voltage_ Imended for protection against impact

hazards. Used in mining, eonstructiol1, :.1nd manufacturing.

• Class B - Utility service, high voltage. Used by electric:-II workers.

• Class C - Special service, no voltage protection. Designed for light\\cight comfort

and impact protection. Ust:d in (,;crtain construction, manufacturing, refineries. and

where there is a possibility of bumping the head against a fixed object.

3. Foot Pro ted ion

There arc many types ilnd stylt:s or protective footwear and it is important to rcalize that a
particular job may require additional protection other than listed here. Footwear thaI

meets established safety standards will haY\:: an American National Standards Institutc

(ANSI) label inside each shoe.

Steel Rcinfon'cd Safely Shoes. These shoes an: designed to protect feet from common

machinery ha7.ards such as taIling or rolling objects. cuts, and punctures. The entire lOe

box and insole arc reinforced with steel. and the instep is protected by steel. nlumintlrn, or

plastic materials. Safety shoes are also designed to insulate against temperature cxtremes

and may be equipped with special soles to gum-d against slip, chemicals, and/or electrical

haz.ards.

Sartly lloots. Safety boots offer more protection when splash or spark ha7.ards

(chemicals, molten materials) are present:

• When working with corrosives, caustics, cutting oils, and petroleum products,

neoprene or nitrile boots arc often required to prevent penetration.

• Foundry or "Gaiter" style boots feature quick-release fasteners or elasticized insels to

allow speedy removal should any hazardous substances gel into the boot itself.

• When working with electricity. spccial electrical hazard boots are available and arc

designed with no conductive materials other than the steel toe (which is properly

insulated) .

.J, Hand Protection

Skin contact is a potential source of exposure to toxic materials: it is important that the

proper steps be taken to prevent such contact. Most accidents involving hands and arms

can be classilied under four main hazard catcgories: chemicals, abrasions. CUlling, and

heat. There are gloves available thai can protect workers from any of thcsc individual

hazards or any combination thercof.
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Gloves should be replaced periodically. depending on frequency of lise and permeability

to the sllbstance(s) handled. Gloves overtl) contaminated should be rinsed and then
carefully removed aftcr lISC.

Gloves should also be worn whenc\'cr it is necessary to handle rough or sharp-edged

objects. and vcry hot or \'cry cold materials. The lype of glove m::ncrials to be used in

thr.:se situations include lealher. \\clder's glo\es. aluminul1l·bi.lcked gloves. and otha

t) pes of insulated glovc materials.

Careful anemion must be giwn to protecting )our hands \\hen \\orking with tools and

machiner). Power lools and machinery mllst have guards installed or incurpor:lted into

their design that pre\ ent the hands from contacting the poinl of operation, po\\cr train. or

other moving parts. To protect hands from injur) due to contact with mo\ ing parts, it is

important to:

• ensure that guards are always in place and used.

• always lock-out machines or tools and disconnect the powcr before making repairs.

• treat a machine \\ithout a guard as inoperative; and

• do not \\ear glo\es around mO\'ing machinery such as drill presses, mills. lathes. and

grinders.

The following is a guide to the most cOlllmon types of protective work gloves and the

types of hazards they ean guard against:

Dispusahle Gluves. Disposable gloves. usually made of light-weight plastics and rubber

compositions. can help guard against mild irritants.

Fabric Gloves. tvlade of Callan or fabric blends. are generally used to improve grip

when handling slippery objects. They also help insulate hands from mild heat or cold.

Thcy arc nol to be used where exposure to toxic substances is anticipated.

LC;1thcr Gloves. These gloves arc used to guard against injuries from sparks or .scraping

against rough surfaces. They arc also used in combinntion with an insulated liner when

working \\ ith electricity. If these glo\ es becomc contaminated, thcy must be discarded as

dccontamination is impossible.
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Melal i\'lcsh Clo\'C!'. These gloves me used to protect hands from ~ccidcnt~l cuts and

scratches. They arc llsed most commonly by persons working with cUlling tools or olher

sharp instruments.

Aluminized GIOVl'S. (iloves made of aluminized fabric are design~d to insuhll~ hands

from intense heat. These gloves are mOSI commonly used by persons working with

molten materials.

Chemical Resistance Cloves. These gloves may be made of rubber, neoprene. polyvinyl

alcohol, or vinyl. etc. The gloves protect hands from corrosives. oils, and solvents. The

following table is provided <IS a guide to the different types of glove materials and the

chemic<lls they C<ln be llsed against. When selecting chemical resistance gloves. be sure

to consult the manulilCturer's recommendations, especially if the gloved hand will be

immersed in the chcmical.

I 1)',Ji' Ai/Will/ages Di.\"(u/J·(l 11ta;:e~' Use A{;/liflS/

Natural Rubber Low -':OS1. good Poor vs. oils. gn:ascs. Rases. alcohols, dilllle
physical properties, organics. Frc{IUclltly waler solutions; f~lir vs.
dexterity. imported: may be poor aldehydes, ketones.

quality.

Nntlll"al Rubber 1.0\\ -.:osl. dcxlcrity. Physical properties Same as natural rubber.
Blends beller chemical frequently interior to

resistance thrill natural rubber.
natural rubber vs.
somc cheillicais.

Polyvinyl Low cost, very good Plasticizers can be Strong acids and bases.
Chloride (PVC) physical properties. strippcd: freqllently salts. other water

I\1lo:dilllll -':051, imported, may be poor solutions. alcuhols.
medium chemical qualifY·
resistance.

Neoprenc il.kdilllll cost. NA Oxidizing acid:.. aniline'>,
llledill1l1 chemical phenol, glycol ethers.
n:sistance. mediulll
physi-.:al properties.

Nitrile Lo\\ cost, exec llent Poor V$. benzene. Oils. greases, aliphatic
physical propcl1ies, methylene chlori(le, chemicnJs. xylene.
dextcrity. trichloroethylene, many perc hloroet hy Icne.

ketones. trichloroethane; fair "s.
toluene.
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I I)'pl! I At/I'fll/(oges I DLw/(il '(/ IItfI;;eJ" Use Against

r Specialty glove, Expensive, poor vs. GI)(=ol ethers. kelOllI:s.
pobr organics. hydrocarbons. ester;;,

chlorinated solvents.

Polyvinyl Specialty glove, Vi.:ry expensive, \If,llef Aliphatics. aromatics.
Alcohol (PVA) resists a vel)' brO<ld sensitive, poor V5. light chlorinated solvents,

range or organics, alcohols. kelOnes (except ,Ketone).
good physical esters. ethers.
properties.

FluoroclastOlllcr Specialty glove, E.\lrclllclyexpensive, Aromatics, chlorinated
(Vilon) organic solvents. poor physical solvents. also aliphatics

prol'crtics, poor \'5. and alcohols.
some kClones, CSICb,
amltlcs.

Norfoil (Silver [xccllent chemical Pour fit, c3si Iy Use lor Hazmat work.
Shield) resistance. plIllclllres. poor grip.

stilT.
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RI-,t-.IH)IA nON SECfION IISOG 4.1: !·.MERGENCY RESPONSE
WORI,DWIDE FACILITIES GROUP LFl-ECTIVI: DA rE: NOVE~IRER 20. 2001
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11.0 SCOI'E

Prior to starting an) project. an emergency response plan mllst be de\cloped. Based on

the type of h~zards thai develop on sitt:, the Ilcalth ond Sorety Officer (1150) is to

ddermine if the site-specific cmergenc~ response plan is to be modi lied as it appears in

the HASP. A list of emergency telephone numbers and hospital routes must be posted in

Ihe site trailer and/or by site telephones and vehicles.

rhe following are general guidelines to be used by GZA personnel. The level of

authority exerted by GZA personnel varies depending on the responsibilities GZA has on

the site. If GZA is acting in the IIS0 role, th~n Illost of tht: follo\\ing applies. If a

contractor employee is injured. remembt-r that the employer has primary responsibility to

hiSi11cr own employees.

2.0 NOTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

Depending on the severity :llld t) pe of emergency. 'afious nOlificalion requirements may
be necessary. All injuries mUSI be reported as soon as possible to Iluman Resources and

the G~lleral Motors Project Man:lger (GJvIPM) and I\lflicipanl Project Manager (PPM).

An accidenl reponing form can be found in Appt.:ndix 4. LA.

2.1 MEOICAL EMERGENCY (LIFE THREATENING)

In case of a life threatening medical emergency, emergency personnel (i.e .. fire

department. police deparlment, reSClle squad) and Ihe HSO nre to immediately be

conwctcd. Clearly identify the site location. th~ nature of injury, the exact location on the
site where the injured person is loeoled, and the name of the person. Administer firsl aid

as llCCCSS<lry. Once emergency personnel arrive and have been fully brielccl on the

silU<ltion, dctemline \\-h~re the victim will be taken and how to get there.

Call the PPM or G~IPr-..l and inform them of "hat has happem..-d. including:

• your name:

• number and llame(s) of injured parties:
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• what happened:

• your description of injuries;

• when and where injury happened: and

• where the victim(s) is/are being taken.

IJelltif) Ihat you are going to the hospital or clinic and that you will call again when yOlI

"'-now more. Unless you arc told othcmisc. the PI)~I or GMP~I \\ill be responsible for

making the other necessary notifications (i.e .. regulator) agencies. nexl of kin.

subcontractor's company, Occupational Safcty and Ilealth Act (OSHA). the client).

2.2 ~'1EDICAL EMERGENCY (NOT LIFE THREATENING)

Assess the situation prior to acting. For example, a sprained ankle requires different

measures than a broken leg. Contact the 1150 and emergenc) JXrsonntl if warranted. and

administer first aid as necessary. If emergency personnel are contacted, clearly describe

the nature of the accident or injury including:

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•
•

your name:

number and name(s) of injured parties:

what happened;

your description of injury:

when and where injury happened:

first aid you <Idministered;

treatment givcn to victim(s) by emergency personnel:

whether the victim(s) was/were taken to II hospital or clinic; and

where the victim(s) was/were taken.

Once the victim is stabilized and under the care of medical personnel, contact the PPM or

GMPM.

rhe PPtvl or Gl"'lP~·1 will be responsible for making further contacts.
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3.0 SPILLS OR RELEASES (MINOR)

AlIcmpt to id~ntify the spilled material. then cOlltain the spill. Aftcr the spill is

cOnluined. l;ontact the PPM Of. in the PP~'I's absence. the GMP~I 10 report the spill and

dClcmline the !iJllo\\up and additional reporting requirements.

3.1 SPILLS OR RELEASES (.\IA.IOR)

Inuncdiarcly comael local spill coordinators (fire department. police department.

t:mergenc~ go\~rnmenl coordinator, local emergency planning commis~ion. stale patrol).

Be prepared to tell them:

• who) ou 3fe:

• what was spilled:

• estimate of Ihe amoun! spilled:

• \\ hen lhe spill occurred;

• \\hat media did the release occur into (i.e.. 3ir. water. land);

• the address and location of the release;

• was anyone injmcd and how badly:

• c]\\irOnmcnl~llly sensili\c areas likely 10 be an~(;lcd by thc rekase (i.e.. \\etlands.

lakt.:s, ri \ ers);

• \\ hether evacuation is necessary; and

• \\hal you will be doing alief you hang up and whcr~ they can find you or reach YOll.

Next, conlact thc PPM or. in the PPM's absencc, the GMPM. Supply them with the

abovc it' formation and obtain a telephone number where they can be reached. Do not

leave a message with a secretary.

In the event of a major spill event, conlact the National Response Center (800/424-8802

or 202/426~2675, in Ontario, 800/268-6060) after medical needs arc mel. Be prepared to

tell them:

• \\ ho you art::

• \\hat \\as spilled;

• estimJtt: of the amount spilled:

• \\hen the spill occurred;
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• what media did the release occur into (i.e., air. water, land);

• the address. cilY. county, and sWte in which the rclc(lse OCClIITCd;

• was anyone injured and how badly;

• environmentally sensitive areas likely to be affected by the release (i.e .. \vetlands.

lakes, rivcrs);

• whether evacuation is necessary; and

• what you will be doing alier you hang up the phone and where they can tind you or

reach you.

If injuries have occurred as a rcsult ofa spill. contact emergency medical personnel first.

Alter that, the local agency responsible for spills should be contacted (police department,

fire department. emergency government director, State Emergency Response

COlllmission, local Emergency Planning Committee. State/Province Patrol). Inform them

of tile same infonnation as above. Finally. contact the PPM or, in the PPM's absence, the

GMPM and infonn Lhem of the same infomultion as above. Obtain a phone number at

which they can ngain be reached. Do 110t leavc a message with a secretary.

14.0 FIRE (SMALL)

Any tire that is not put out in 30 seconds is not a smull fire. In the case of a small lire,

immedimely extinguish the blaze if conditions are safe. Next. notify the client if the

client's property is in closc- proximity to the fire (if not. notify the fire department).

Assess the need with the client to contact the lire department. [f the fire department is

contacted, be prepared to tell them:

• who you arc;

• your location;

• type of tire (i.e., electrical, chemical, combustible solids, vapor);

• is the Clre extinguished;

• the need for medical assistance;

• other potential hazards in the area (e_g.. proximity to bulk tanks, downed electrical

lines, poor access): and

• what you will be doing aftcr you hang up the phone and \\-hcre thcy can find you or

reach you.
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Upon arrival orthe local fire dcp~rtment, brief them of the incident. Contact the I}PM or.

in the PPM's absence, the Gr..'IPM.

-u fiRE (LARGE) on EXI'LOSION

If other 1X0pte are in the area. immediately nOlif} thcm and e'Vacu:lte the area. Call the

local fire department. Be prepared to identify:

• who you are:

• your location:

• type of lire (i.e., electrical. chemical. combustible solids, vapor):

• is the lire extinguished:

• the need for medical assistance;

• other potential hazards in the area (e.g.. proximil) to bulk tanks, downed electrical

lines. poor acccss): and

• \\hat you will be doing after you hang up the phont.: and "here they can lind you or

reach }ou.

Upon arrival of the fire department. tum over command to them and supply as much

information as possible. After the initial contact with till.: fire department. contact Ihe

PPM or. in the PPjvl's absence, the GMPM.

15_0 EVACUATION PROCEDURES

5.1 ON-SITE PERSONNEL ONLY

Prior to beginning work, the I-ISO should brief all GZI\ employees on what the

cvacuation signal should be. It may be nothing morc than a \erbal command or it may be

some audible alann such as a bell or horn. If working at a client's sitc. familiarize

yourself with their warning system.

Prior to \\ork, the J-1S0 should determine a meeting place if evacllation is necessary.

Prcfcrabl). the meeting place should be upwind of thc work <1eti\ ities and at a safe

distallcc. All GZA employees should be infonlled of the meeting location.

If ~\<It.:uatioll is necessary. cvcr~one should go directl~ to tht' mt'eting area. The lisa
should ensure all personnel are accounted for. This will mean checking the sign-off

documentation on the site IIASP or. on larger jobs. the daily sign.in roster. The local
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on-scene commander or I [SO should immediatdy hI:: notified or any missing persOlUlel as

\\ell as their last known whereabouts.

-,,.. OFF-sn'E PERSONNEL I{EQUI REI>

If an incident is large enough, otT-site personnel ma) also need 10 be evacuated. GZA

personnel should not attempt to evacuate ofT-sitc personnel but should Icm'e that task to

the local allihorities. All GZA employees should follo\\ the e\acuation directions gi\'cn

h) the local authorities. The I-ISO should olTer to remain at the command post to supply

infomlation. If told to leaVI:, the IISO should leave.

Local authorities \\ ill have present an on-scenc commander. The on-scene commander

will direct emcrgency operations and will havc at his assistance the local fire department

police department, and other emergenc)' go\'emment functions.

After e\ acuating to a safe area. the PPM and Gt\·IPlvl should be notified of the incident.

5-3 DISCUSSION OF INCIOENT

GZA employees should not discuss the incident \\ith members of the media. Politely

refuse to discuss the situation and, instead, direct all inquiries to the local authorities or

client's representative. Contact the PPM and GMPM immediately to pr~-\\arn them.

GZA employees should illwilys provide whatcvcr useful information they can to response

personnel. Stick to helpful faets and avoid placing blame or judgment. That will be

sorted out laler. Politely refuse to find fault or place blame.

At a safe place and al the appropriate lime. prcp:Jre an incident report which shall include:

• How did it happen?

• Who was doing what?

• What did I see?

• What did I hear?

All these t} pe~ of things may be important later \\ hen the incident is evaluated.
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ACCIDENT/INCIDENT REPORTING FOKI\I

The intormation collected b~ this ioml \\ ill be an aid to impro\ ing our Internal Accident Pre\ention Programs.

For an accident, fill in all boxes: For an incident, fill in sh.,ded areas onl~!!

An accident is defined as a silualion that resuhs in propen) damage and/or personal injury.

An incident is dt:fined as a situation thaI COULD IIA VE resulted in propeny damage andior personal injury.

Allach additional sh~'cts as required.

A. Em llo\"ee Identification
":l.ili:lk s.me.llluul

B Details of Accident/Incident.
DDe aco:l H_ of /O(t'1 ilonok>P Do,.. w I..... R~pon<di I=pIo\'" lhw and liooll UslW~i NonnaI WOfl Hoon

u... :>-1oM1l Y_ •• !h'. MIWIlh y"". •• !h, M<lfIdI YOf •• OfIl2S1 Do! .... Oflcd

• o. • ,,~ "
/hie w How Rcu"'l'C"6iWOf\ J(~ MIIf<)I Vc:h><k~odr: .... D.....(.I.-N""""" !'t", 'n<"<: :OW<" W'ho:r< Locm", bsucd

!h, Mo...h Y~ao ••,.
1 W'h.>!N~ 10~ "'" '''JIIf} dlS"""'~ lkscnbe IIlJI>ry. pan ofboih' ''''1.h'Cd and speo:'l) kll Or o£tu.oJe

, G" ~ t,xlooroon I..et..... od.:lr..'ss. or til<: >e<:Kkrn. ,....,denI Dcstnb<: li:tKlont<mc,dt<I, S(tf'le. proqde dllga'" (Ill I.,'tls.:. ,ncl..J.: Io<;..,j"" ,)( ~t1 "'OIlo.m..

J v'oo ,... the ,nlu" J,loCU' I<p<>nc"lllo' If '''lul) <.I,,,,~,,, ,"" nol ,oJ'!>t1",llmtn<dlar.ly. 1"lll"OO "'~'\lII for dd~l

4. [)c'lCtlbe til<: .m~I"l'<C's """'''.S .1 tho.: 1m'" oj ,to<: ":<:,,k:~~;ncJ\lc~\ Includ.: &:1"); .. f ''''ll''P 'mole",I. "",d nnd SIlO altd "-.,gIIl'! of"hl0<:1< ""jng lI;ndl~d
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REVISION NO.. I

I\.0 SCOI'E

I ISOG <1.2:
I..TFECTIVE DATE:

REVISION Di\TE'

SEVERE WEATHER
NOVEMBER 20, 2001

APRIL 2. 2003

As most projects arc conducted outside. the potential for severe \\eather must lx
considered. Thunderstorms. tornadoes. and winter storms can dC\'elop quickly.

jeopardizing worker safely. nle following emergenc) procedures are to be follo\\t"d in

the e\ en! of sc\'ere \\ cather.

2.0 TH NDERSTORMS AND LIGHTNING

~Iunitor weather conditions at all times \,hile \\orking, Monitor lor a sign of an

impending slonn such as increased doudiness. darkened skies, and increased \\ind. If

an) of these signs are observed. listen to a radio for the Imcst \\cather infonnation or

conlact a local \\ealhcr reporling service.

When a thunderstoml accompanied by lightning is in thl: pruject area. cease \\ork

imlllediately, All po\\ert"d equipment. such as drill rigs. arc to be shut dO\\I1. If lime

permits. lower Ihe mast of the drilling rig. A delennination must be made in conjunction

\\ ith the contractor and consultants as to when to cease work. As a rule of thumb. 10110\\

these simple gllidelines:

• Always pay allention 10 the weather conditions. YOll arc responsible lor your own

safelY. Usc common sense :md do not fccl pressure to continue to \\ork if you feel

there is a thrcat and othcrs don't, such as contractors and co-workers.

• If you an; using conJuclive lools and equipmcnt. separate yourself from them as I:,r

as practical.

• If you are ncar a drilling rig.lo\\er the mast .md move away from the rig.

• Rule of thumb· wait llntil .30 minutes after the last obsened lightning strike or

thunderclap before resuming your oUldoor activities. W:lfns the National Lightning

Safety Institute_

• Protect yourself by taking cO\'er in the best shelter you can find.

• If yOll are in or ncar the \\akr. go to land immediately and find shelter- rake extra

precaution \\ hcn on the water and in a boat.

• If choosing between a building and a car. choosc the building.
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• If choosing between a hardtop and a convertible. choose the hardtop.

• Ir you're in a car, keep the windows closed.

• If there is no shelter, lind a low-lying, open placc that is a safe distance from Irees.

poles, or metal objects that can conduct electricity. Make sure it is not likely to nood.

Assume a tucked position. Squat 100v to the ground. Pl:1ce your hands on your knees

with your head tucked between theln. Try 10 touch as little of your body to the

ground as possible.

• Do not lie Oat on the ground, as your fully extended body will provide a larger

surface to conduct electricity. Stay in a tuck position well alier the storm passes.

• Watch for local flooding you may have 10 move ifwCltcr begins to accumulate.

• If you feel your hair stand on end in a storm. drop into the tuck position immediately.

This sensation means electric charges are already nlshing up your body from the

ground toward an electrically charged cloud. !Vlinimize your contact with the ground

to minimize your injury.

Seek shelter inside nearby buildings or trailers. If there an: no buildings nearby, seck

shelter inside your vehicle.

If you are caught outside. do not stnnd beneath tall, isolated trees, drilling rigs, or

telephone poles. Avoid areas projecting above the landscape such as hill tops. In open

areas. go to a low place such as a ravine or valley. Stay away from open water, melal

equipment. wire fences, and metal pipes. If you are in a group of people in the open,

spread out, staying several yards apart.

If yOll are caught in a level lield or open area far from shelter and you feel your hair stand

on end. lightning lIlay be about to strike yot!_ Drop to your k.nees and bend forward.

putting your hands on your knees. DO NOT LIE FLAT ON THE CROUND.

If someone has been struck by lightning. send for help. monitor life signs. and, if properly

trained and retain current certification, begin administcring mouth-la-mouth resuscitation

or cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) as needed. Check conscious victims for burns,

especially at the fingers and toes and next to buckles and je\-velry. Administer first aid for

shock. Do not let the victim walk o1round. Always seek prof\:ssional medical attention

after the initial emergency medical attention has been providt:d. Do not allow the \\orkcr

to resume work until they have been medically cleared by 01 medical doctor.
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13.0 TORNADOES

Tornadoes llsually develop from thunderstorms and normally occur at Ihe trailing edge of

the sloml. 1\l10S1 tornadoes occur in the months of ApriL May. June. and July in the latc

afternoon and early evening hours.

When storms are predicted for the project area, monitor \vcathcr conditions on a radio. A

tornado walch is issued when favorable conditions exist for the development of a tornado.

i\ tornado warning is issued by the local weather service office whenever a tornado has

actually been sighted or is strongly indicated by radar.

ILl tornado warning is issued, seek shelter immediately. [fthere arc permanent buildings

loc<ltcd on sile. go there immediately, moving toward interior hallways or small rooms on

the lowest tloor. Stay away from glass windows and doors.

If a tornado warning is issued and you are in a vehicle or a site tmiler. leave and go to the

nearest building. If there are no buildings nearby. go to the nearcsl ditch. ravine, or

culvel1. with your bands Shielding your head.

If a tornado is sighted or a warning issued while you are in open and flat terrain. lie fhH in

a ditch or depression. Hold onto somelhing anchorcd 10 the ground. such as a bush or

wooden j~nce post, if possible.

Once a tornado has passed the site, site personnel are lo assemble at the designated

assembly area to determ1l1C if anyone is missing, Administer first aid and seek medic<ll

allcntion as nceded. An accidenlJinvesligalioll is required 10 be eompletcd.

[ 4.0 WINTER STORMS

When snow or ice storms arc predicted for the project area. site personnel should monitor
weather conditions on a radio. A winter storm watch is issLled when a storm has formed

and is npproaehing the area. A winter storm waming is issued when a storm is imminent

and immediate action is required.

When a storm watch is issued. lIlonitor weather conditions and prepare to hah site

;)divities. Notify the project manager of the situation. Determinc whether \\ork should

r,,:sUl11c. Consideration should be made on whether the employees will be able to safely

return to their residences. If conditions become \\"Ol'SC than anticipated \\hile work is
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being performed, seck shelter at a nearby building or. if safe, Icave the site and seek

warm shelter. If you are caught in a severe winter storm while traveling, seek warm

shelter ifroad conditions prevent safe travel.

In icy conditions be aware of ice buildup in areas where yOll may need to walk. Avoid

walking on exposed icc thaI may cause a slip 10 avoid injmy. If possible usc some type

of material, such as salt, to melt the icc. Sand or vermiculite arc oth('r materials thm can

bc llscd to reduce slipping on icc.

1r you arc stranded in a car or truck during blizzard conditions, consider Ihe following

suggestions:

• IfyOll have a cellular phone. try to initially contact a reliable source. Try to contact a

person that you would expect to be home or available. Do not leave lhe phone on and

wait for calls. Turn the phone off and you make the calls. By allowing the phone to
stay on, the batteries will drain much quicker.

• Stay in the vehicle!

• Run the motor abollt 10 minutes each hour. Open the windows a little for fresh air to

avoid carbon monoxide poisoning. Make sure the exhaust pipe is not blocked.

• Make YOllrselfvisible to rescuers.

• Turn on the dome light at night when running the engine.

• Use wh<ltcver method necessary to get help. bllt do not leave the vehicle.

• If there is food in the car, ration the food amongst the passengers over a period of

time.
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11.0 OSHA LNSI'ECTJONS

The following procedures discuss response during Occupational Safety and Health

Administnttion (OSIIA) inspections when:

I) GZA is prime contractor; and

2) when another party including Ihe owner serves as prime contractor.

1.1 I'ROCEIlURES TO BE FOLLOWEll WilEN
GZA IS I'RIME CONTRACTOR

The procedures listed below arc to be followed in the evelllthat an OSIIA inspector visits

the site and GZA is the prime contractor. The requirements are consistent with General

Motors rights and the requiremenls for 01 [SA's performance of an inspection.

There are four parts of an OSHA inspection:

• Prcsentalion of Inspector Credentials.

• Opening Conference.

• Inspection Walkarollnd.

• Closing Conferem:e.

Listed below are basic guidelines that the lield representative should follow during the

initial OSHA inspector site visil.

a) Introduce yourself with your name and lille. Titles to choose from include field

geologist, field engineer, field observer, resident engineer, site supervisor, etc. In

the li.rst minutes of orientation, be cooperative and discuss the rcason of the

inspection with the OSIIA representative. Try to avoid answering any detailed or

specilic questions until you have contacted the General Motors Manager (prvt).

Participanl Project Manager (PPM), or your company's Ilealth and Safety

lvlanagement Representative.
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b) Ask the OSI-I/\ Inspector to show you his/her credcllti:lls. Review the Inspector's

credentials for atnhcmieity. The credenlials should have a piclllre of the

inspector. It may be possible to procure a busim:ss card from the inspector.

c) Ask the OSHA Inspector \\hat is Ihe purpose ofhislher sile visit.

• What t)pe of inspection is this? Complaint? Followup? Gl:neral schedule

inspection? Special emphasis inspections?

• What areas of the site has he/she come to inspect?

• If there \\as a complaint. ask for a written copy of the complain!.

• Ask the Inspeclor if he/she \\ould wait or dda} the inspection until a General

~Iotors Project Manager, Participant Projcct ~Ianager, or your compan)'s

Health and Safely Management Represcntati\e can attend.

d) If the Inspector intends to enter Ihe exclusion zone (EZ). ask for hislher

certification of 40- or 2-l-hour training and the most recent 8-hour refresher. if

applicablt:. The OSHA inspector may not enter tht: EZ or contaminant reduction

~one (CRZ) without this training. In addition. the OSHA Inspector is required to

ha\'e the appropriate PPE, as specified in the IIASP. The pro~r PPE must be
worn or he/she may not t:nter the EZ. Certification of p:'JrIicipation in a medical

sun eiUance program is optional because their total annual lime on sites may not

require ph}sicals (physicals are required if Ihey are going to don a respirator.

howe\er).

e) Inlorm the OSIIA Inspector that you do not have the authority to either grant or

limit Ihe inspection. If GZA is the prime contractor. ask the OSHA Inspector not

t~) take any pictures \\ hi Ie you are in the process of l:ontacting management.

Call the General Motors PM, Participant PM, ~nd/or your company's I-Iealth and

Safety Rcprt:sentaLive and inform them with as much ddail as rOll can ill regards

to the intent and puqJOSl: of the inspection. Try to avoid h:lVing this discussion in

the presence oflhe OSHA Inspector.

Since GZA is the prime contractor in this case. the PM should inform you to ask

the Inspector to wait off site until the Principal. PM, or Health and Safety

Rt:prcsenw.tivc arrive. Until that time, inform him/her that )OU cannot give

permiSSIon to begin the inspection, take piclures. or intervie\" General jV!otors

employees.

g) The pry! should try 10 locate a health and safety m:.lIlagemenl member to discuss

\\ hal General \IOIors response to this inspection should be. Additionally. as soon

as possible, Iht: P~·I \....ill infonll the site O\\ller and. ifdinerent. the client.

h) If OSIIA \\ill not wait for the arrival of the PI\I or l-kalth and Safet)

Reprcsenlatin: call either and/or both and explain Ihe situation. A conference call
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should be set up at this time for the Opening Conference. The Opening

Conference is the first stage of an OSI-f.A inspection. At this point, all questions

should be answered factually with no <Klditional information. Be cooperative and

honest. Do not be nervous and do the best you call. Do not make assumptions <It

any time. It is expected or an)" employee to respond with "I do not know", if that

is the case.

i) Continue site operations. It is not necessary to shut down operations: however. all

sile personnel should be informed thal an OSIIA inspection is in progress. [I' <l

person is asked to be interviewed, obviously stop work to :lllo\\' the dialogue to

occur.

j) Be courteous, ans\ver the Inspector's questions, and take copioLls notes. The

person escorling the OSHA Inspector should also tnke the exact same pictures as

the OSI-IA Inspector.

k) [n the event that the inspection is being performed on an active site and there is a

GM Facility Safety Representative, it is encouraged that they be infonned or a[1

OSHA activity on site. If there is not a safety representative, a site cont3ct such

as the Plant or Area Manager should be contacted.

1.2 PROCEDUUES TO LIE FOLLOWED WHEN
OTHER PARTIES AUE THE PRIME CONTRACTOU

a) [f another party has responsibility for site control such as the owner or the o\vner

or client's contractor, call the General Motors PM and your Health and Safety

Representative and explain that an inspection is in progress. The guidelines

above still apply except for item d), since site control concerns such as allowing

appropriately trained persons on site is the responsibility of the prime contractor.

There are llsll<)lIy s(;veral concurrent inspections conducted by OSIIA on a

construction site. The OSHA Inspector can wait before starting the inspection of

General Motors activities until the PM and Manager of Health and Safety

determines the appropriate course of action. Remember, contractually and in

reality, the contractor is responsible for safety and health on our wor~ sites. eyell

though we arc in an oversight role representing the owner. GZA is responsible

lor its own employees at all times.

b) It is recommended thm JI! Participants involved in the investigation provide some

type of management representation during the walkthrough. Each employer h::ls

that legal right. If it is not feasible for representJtion at the site due to logistics or

location. try to set up a conference call for the Opening and Closing Conferences.

[t is also a courtesy or Participants to share copies of photographs taken. if a

member is involved and another is unable.
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2.0 ACCIDENTlfNCIDENT REPORTING !'ROCEIlURE

2.1 PURPOSE

The purpose or the foJlO\"ring procedure is threefold: it provides G7.A employees and

Participants \\"i\h a method to repoft accidents (lnd im:idents; 10 continually work toward

an accidcntlincident free work environment; and to document corrective actions which

were implemented due to the accident/incident as n:quired by regulatory agencies.

2.2 SCOPE

The accident/incident reponing procedure will be used by both office and ticld staff. The

longer-term inlenl of this procedure is the prevention of accidents, occupatiOlml illnesses.

and injuries. In addition, accident and incident reporting, with proper distribution,

ensures thm all responsible parties arc knowledgeable of activities occurring on site and

can take pmmpt corrective actions. Reviewing reported accidents and incidents can

reduce the frequency of the reoccurrence of similar injuries, assist in assessing the

effectiveness of the current operating standards and employee tmining. and document

corrective actions taken by GZA.

2.3 IlEFINITIONS

Accident An unplanned event that causes harm to people or damage to

propeny.

Incident

Criticallnjuryl

An unusual occurrence thai could have resulled in harm to

people or property if the circumstances had been slightly

ditlerenl.

An injury or serious nature thai (Ontario employees only):

a) places life in jeopardy;

b) produces unconsciouslless;

e) results in substantial loss of blood;

d) involves the fracture of a leg or ann but not a linger or

lOe;

c) involves the amputation of a leg, arm, hand, or 1'001 bUI

not finger or toe;

Ihis definition is JpplicabJe to Ontario employees only.
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OSI-IA Recordable

f) consisb of burns to any major P<lrt of the body; or

g) causes the loss of sight in <In eye.

Any serious injury <IS cklined by th..; OSHA Rceordkeeping

rules outlined in 29 erR 1904.

2.4 RESPONSIBILlTIF:S

Project Manager

Injured employee

Witness

Participmn Safety

Representative

Certified Joint Health

ancl Safety COlnminec

ReprCSl.:lllative (Canada)

12600115) Put! C HSO(;" ~

Participant Project Managers must ensmc that proper medical

attention is provided to the injured employee. Assist in the

accident investigation and take appropriate corrective actions.

Ensure that the injured employee submits an accidenliincident

reporting form to the Participants PM and General Motors

PMs are required to ensure that the appropriate documentation

has been developed and forwarded to General Motors Senior

Management. In addition. they also have the ultimate

responsibility or ensuring that corrective actions have been

performed to prevent re-occurrence. Corrective action is the

responsibility of the Participant.

Be responsible lor the completion of the accident/incident

reporting foml. Provide as much inlonllation as possible

regarding tile incident so that corrective action can be

properly taken. Communicme to your PM on all aspects of

the reporting process.

Provide information relevant to the reporting process for

incidents. Assist in the completion of tile accident/incident

reporting form when applicable. Report accidents and

incidents to the Plvl.

Review completed accident/incident report fonns. Assist in

determining root or underlying C~lUses for the

accidcnliincidctlt. Author a lile memo summarizing the event.

Provide feedback to the Ilcalth and Safety Subcommittee

(lISe) which may result in revision of 1-ISOGs and SOPs

and/or work plans to assist in prevention of similar accidents.

Assist in the completion of accidenliincident form for critical

or fatal injuries, for Ontario employees.
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2.5 ACCII)I~NT REPORTING PROCEDlJl{ES

When m1 accident has occurred. the injured employee shall:

• Seck the appropriate immediate medi<'::ll attention and call the Panicipant and General

Motors PM as soon as possible. At a minimum, the Participant and General Motors

Pivls must have all details of the incident within I business day.

• The Participant PM will contaci Iheir Sal",;:ty t\ilanagement Representallve upon

receipt of the information. If critical injury or falnlity of ,In Ontario employee call a

Certified Joint Health and Safety Committee representative.

• Injured employee with the assistance of their PM and other relevant site personnel,

such as witnesses. will complete an "Accident/Incident Report Fonn(fVl RepOI1

Form)" located in Appendix 4.3.A. When completing the form, it may be necessary

to involve any wilnesses, Ihe prvl, Safety Management Representative, I-ISC. and the

Certified Joinl Health and Safety Committee member. If that person tan not be

determined or is unavailable, the PM or Supervisor of the workplace involved in the

accident/incident shall complete the All Report form and ensure the appropriate

parties receive a copy.

• In addition. it may be necessary to conduct a more formal investigation which may

involve the same personnel as listed abov~. General Motors managcmcm may

request Ihe Partieipant(s) to conduct a formal investigation. In addition, il may be the

Participant's internal policy 10 conduct an internal invesligation. If a falality or

serious injury docs occur, it would be encouraged to use the Ilca1lh and Salety

Commitlee member(s) (l-ISC) to participate in the lormal investigation. This may

reduce bins and provide additional professional assistance in the investigation

process.

• The employee. or designee, will send a copy of the completed form to Ihe Parlicip::mt

PM who in turn will forward to the General Motors PM. The Participant PM must

review for ::lccur::lcy and completeness. The General Motors PM will distribute ::l

completed copy ortbe A/I Rcport Fonn to the appropriate Senior !\'Iallagemem \vilhin

General Motors and. lor Ontario employee injuries, a revised copy of the All Form

will be provided to the Joint llcalth and Salety Commitlee, which docs not contain

confidential inlormalion.

• Each party Ihat receives:l copy of the form shall review il to ensure it is nccurate and

10 ensure corrective measures are implemented so that similar accidents arc unlikely

10 reoccur.

• In the event thai an injury occurs on an active site. It may be thai site's policy to

forward a report to the GM Facility Silkl)' Representative. If there is not a safety
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represclllati\·c, a site contact such 3S the Plant or Are<l Manager ~hould receive a copy

of tile report ifit is the sites policy.

2.6 AUTOMOlllLE ACCIDENTS

Evcry automotive accident. that occurs al the site, involving a company-owned or leased

vehicle (including rental cars and vehicles), no matter how seemingly minor. must be

reponed immediately by telephone to the Participant PM unci General Motors PM. If

employees are injured during an automobile accident refer to Section 2.5 for reporting

procedurcs. Accidents involving personally owned vehicles being used for company

business Jllust, likewise. arc reported. Even if property damage or personal injury is not

apparent immediately, it is imperative that the Panicipant PM be notified so that any

c1aim(s). which may arise, can be adequately docllmented.

In addition to prompt verbal notilication by telephone. a Vehicle Accident Report must

be completed and submitted to the Participant PM and the PM for General t\'lotors within

24 hours oflhe accident. Employees assigned to field offices should first tdefax and then

mail the written. signed report within the 48·llOllT period.

The automobile accident form is auached as Appendix 4.3.B.

Employees of GZA should follow their own company's reponing procedures for

automobile accidents. Ifan injury occurs and it was on the project or property, an injury

report must be filled out as outlined in Section 2.5.

2.7 NEAR-MISS REPORTING PROCEDURE

When a ncar-miss incident has occurred, involved personnel shall:

• Contact the General ivlotors PM and your PM as soon as possible.

• Investigate ncar-miss incidents by completing a A/I Report Form as soon as possible.

When ill\'cstigating the incident, it may be necessary to involve any witnesses, the

Participant PM. Safely Mmmgemcnt Reprcsentative, HSC. and the Certified Joint

Health and Safety Committee member.

• Send copil:s of the completed All Report Form to the General Motors and Joint

Health and Safety COlllmittee.

• Each pany that receives a copy of the All Report Form shall review it to ensure it is

accurate and to ensure corrective measures are implemented so those similar

ncar-miss incidents arc unlikely to reoccur.
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2.8 RECOIWKEEPINC'

All records will be maintained in accordance with OSIIA Recordkccping Requirements.

29 CFR 190-1.. For General Motors employees, Ihey arc required to follow imcrnal

recording requirements. Participants nrc expected to properly record all OS1-IA

Recordables that occur on their projects. Records of accidents/incidents and Workmen's

Compensation Claims will be maintained by each participant. This log should be kepi at
each of the company oflice locations. Each office location will also mainti1in an OSI-IA

300 Log, as required by the Regulations. The General Motors representatives and

members of the HSC will coordinate and audil each field location for compliance with

this procedure.

•

This section only applies 10 United Slates employees.
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ACCIDENT/INCIDENT REPORTING FORM

The infonllaliol1 collected by Ihi~ form will be an <lid to improving our internal Accident Pr<.:\'cntion Programs.

For an accident fill in all boxl:s; For an incident, fill in shaded areas only!!

An accident is detined as a siluatiolllhrn results ill properly damage and/or pcrsoJ1<11 injury.

An incidetll is detined as a Sillliltion Ihat COULD 1-11\ VE resulted in property damage and/or personal injury,

Attach addition.ll sheets as required.

A. Em )Ioy('(' hknlific:llioll

B Dl't'lils of '\ccitlclllllllcitlcnl. .'
fhte a,Id II"", OfA''''~ll'lncllloinl Dale aod) I"", Rq'l>rtoJ tl Fml'loy" Date an.:ll~)", 1...;, \~"'.~r ~rmn,,1 \.\,,,1. 11M"

UO;' ~l'mth y"", , OL 0:1;- MQnlh Yea' .m DOl M"nlh Y<or am On La" D,; W<lr'd

"" 0'" 0'" f",,,, '"
l.bl~ and )10'" Re\"'n<:d, \1 \\'0'1. lfo Moto' Vch'c1< An·,oknl. D"'dll.,~cnsc N"m!x"T l'fO",n<~;SIJIC When: 1.>""""" I>'''''d

O:1l M""tIl Y,ar 0'"

m, Wh.\' t.ol'l'~l1~d '0 ,aU"" ,I>< lnJu,) d,,,,.,,," lX!o<nb<: In,,,,, J1'ITl "fOOd; ;n,·ol\eJ. ond >I"""ty kfl or "~htl,J,,

, G"" e>"cl loc-ation, Incl<>.X add''''l, "f Ihe ac~t</;:"~ ""'id<:nl f)c",,,t>.: -OoCcidcM '"I.I<kn1 u:.:ne. pi", I(IC·di~gta", on """"". "",II,</;: k",n;nn "fall ,,'"l~"

; Who '"'' the ,nJ"')·. d1,C"-lC Icpol1ed ,,".' 11 '''Jur,,· dllC~" "" n"t rtl"'l1cd ,n,mN"tel", pr<mdc ,c""," 1'0' <kby

"Qc..."tx: til< ·"",pl<)y\,,;', ~C"""'I.~ ., ,''''' ",nc '" die· ac.1<lc,wl~ct.re", lnclude:deroi* ofe'{U1p.:m'tc."als u~d:onJ w" "n,;! ""'111'(11:1,1"ob]"':l< «,,\~ ha'"M«l

5 ObJe<1 0' S"b'L'n<>: 11101 due,'I; "'J",od empl""ee • ~ .. til< machme ~mploy•• llfllCk "£0""1 or "h,.h .truck him 11<,: 111<0 '·.pOl 01· po,,,,n Inmlcd '"

\W~II"""d. 'oc ch<n,>c,1 ,hall",t~I<d h" r..'f ,l..In In ("~",l \if ;I.\,"~. I~ lhong (.)I><:,,~ hflmg. rull.ng de

, I! \he,e "'"'VI\\: dsc ",~, ,o~l I~'·( "'"no:,,,,J or "~,, "'~~ .I..M'" ilboot. the In!u:ry:Ol\5Ce of ell,: d,s<:a",' . If "', PIO"ld.': <10",10 Il<;\o"
Na",<I,) AM," ssc.\ _1 phMc ,}~ml'C1ll) if '\Ql·C;,,\ cmploy.e~



C. ~h~alth Care
T'e~1tnc"'I'X'~II 'hot ~ -I,,)

Namc "f P,o' ,d'" .. to.>! Mi. 1""11 \\. h~, '" ['l<: "f Fll 'l A,d "'a!; Ad",i"iSl~lcd'

OI',,,,A,<l

N~m~, Addro," (Stroet C'I\'. p,,,, m" .. S"'te.•!XI I'OSI~~l.,p Code) T"...""nt Long'h alSu)

0 11°'1":'1

Name, AJd,o» (SI"el. Cll:, PIO' ,"CO SUI". ,,,d 1'<»1.1 Z,p C<><kl. PI><:>",,' T'ea'"",n' 51'0<1,,11\'

OPh;"C'~"

D PrOllerly Ihllla"e

E. Pco eel Informatiun (proiect RcLttcd Incidl'nts Ollh-)
PmjeCl" If'WJ<01 ;\lan'$' R."d<-nl [j,g'n"c, 11'l< rOlePh";~NUr"lc«' le)""1 ad' i",d. "f '" "loo

Were 5,1'oguarJ;<oJ a IIASP pl;o\->Jed l;>esc"pl,,," vf S~f":lu."ds,111\$1'. and ,eli\li.;.r>sl\ip ....'Ih ;><"c,dcnl_,nQJi;nl, Tnel'''lc-''kt.f><' Ill<; ufe.",,,'" '" lhe

Oy·~ HASI' 'WfC '" "-'"

0'"
F F II U" OW-UO

Dex"b<: ,he ob,,,,u, cauie. of tho: ~tc;d.n~'mc,d<ni Had '",;n-;"" or ;n,m";l;on been !"'en ,ol",ng to tloe acetJcnl 0'

. ,-""ide"". Ifro; dc$,il>e

100'"'''0 I.nr lI<;';()n~ or me>!.u,,,, 'M' c""ld ['fe"en' lhIT t:- pc "f ,""coJ",," ''''''den' no", <X'':U''''IJl, in n", f~I"lC

G Administrollion

fax, then mall to lhe Manager of !leClith and Sate!y, Imme<!wtcly upon completIon.
Fax# (781)278-5701

Ilept>nD:ll<. R~ll P"'",,'c.,) b~: Ipk"" p>in') Rel'O" i'ICp"",rl ~ (~,,goo1U!ci,

0,) M"nth Yo,

,\eml.n"I"".""nl ]}'a~"'m If m~uIT",ienr ~p"ee.•tt.-",I> "'f'l,.,ie P'l~"

, . ,
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VEHICLE ACClDE.\T REI'OlnlNG rOR!\1

Accidents irl\olving any vehicle rnu~1 he reponed inlll1edimely \0 the Finance 1\lanagcr.

Accidents involving rented vchicles, mliSl also be reported to the rental comp:my.

A Empl",ec Jdenll1ieallon

Fmployc<: Ii

I
Telephone Numbe.

(Sllc,Oflledl 1"lclll lome)

hl.<\ Name IMiddle Narncilllltlal

I

B 0.:1<,,1, of Accidclll

Darc an<ll!our of Aeeidcm Ollvers Li<:cnsc Number Prov.lSlale "h~rc LICense l"u:J

Oay MO"lh Yeal am

nm
Vehlde In\()I\'cd

(;ZA 0 Mal..e License Plate Numocr

Kenl,,1 0 1'>lodd

PelSoll;,1 0 Year I'ro\' iStale

DfrHf, Name DmCIS Llce'bc Numocr l'"w./Slalc "here L,ccll,e Issued Illsumllce Cf>lllpany

Veh,de 1'>bl..e Vehide Model Vchick Ycar III;UrllJlCe l'ohey ~

Dmcr> r\al1le Drwer:; L,eense Nlllnher l'lOY IStare "here L,Cl'~ lS5ucd In,llfanel: Company

Vdude ~'lak~ Vch,ck "-Iodd Veh,cle Year InSllra"cc I'ohq' 11

Poloce Repon ~ Ofliccl Nam,' lladge Number OlTkc JUrlSd,ctlOll

In ,0'" Own word, pk;"e descnhc details of accuknl

OVER

I~"', n'A","I"'·.""~"



Damage to olh" ,·eh,ckls)

Descnlx <lny ll)jllfl~; 10 \ol)rs~lf a"Jfor olhe' person, 'Ilvolv~d

C 1leallh C~r~

(' X" II hl~aUl\ellt "
, al J ,)

~:~"" oll'w\ IJ~I (l'ifS!. ,\Ii, La,l) Wliatt}p,· <)f Fi,st Ai.! wa" AJI11;niSlm,d'

0 FI'SI AI.!

Name, Add,es~ (Stfl-.:L ell), Provm~~~tule amI PostalfLI[> Code) 'J ,~atmrI11 Lenglh of Slay

0 l(ospltal'Clmic

Name 1\,I<J,e<> ($ln:d, Citl. Pro\'tncd$latr, and P<)SlaI17,p C()(k) Tn:al"'~l\t Length of Slay

0 l'h\~l~,an

I) Ad"ltttt,lIalton

K~r()ft [)al~ Rep'"t l"q'aIC<lIl) (rkJ.;~ p,m!) R~I""t P,,'p'lfeJ R\ (sign:itl)r~)

D<lY r-lomi> Yeal

Fax to Alln r>fr-lanagc' or Hullh and S3fcl}' Fax # (781) 278·570 1 IIHmedlatdy upon ~(.>n'pkllon

InduM copy of l\llie,· Rqwn :",<l R~T1t:ll1!\lorm"\"jtt 1,f aprhC<lhl~)



APPENDIX .2

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMurf REQUIREMENTS



,\PPENI)I\ 1

PERSOi'lAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPi\lENT REQUIRF:;\lF.,\,TS
LEVEL D/i\100IFIED L[VEL I)

It t:~I'11t-\TOR' CI.onlt'G

D Full-Face RespirnlOr

Canridge • MSA G/l.1E·H (G/l.1E·PIOO) or equivalent

D Halfmasl..

Canridge • \IS.'\ Gf\IE-H (G\IE.P I00) or cqu;valc",

o Escape

I~pc:

o Other

o Olher

o Chemic:d RcsiSlani Splash Suit

o Ty \c" Co\erall, StanJanr l1

o '!ywl.. Co\ernlL Polyelhylcne'~i

o Ty\ek Co\'erall. Sarane,n1

o CO\ erall. other

Specify.

o Other

o Other

11._\1), E \ .;. E,\1t 1'1t0 II£l"IO' H "I) PItOI t...CIIO:,\

~ liard 11:11 D Undergk)\es

D Goggles Typc'

D S:lfety Glasses \\ ith Sideshields D Gloves

D F:lCC Shield Typc: L"tc.\ or Nitrile

D Chcm;c:l1 Goggles D O\'crglo\"cs

~ Ear Muffs or Piligs Ty~:

D Olha D Olher

181 Safety Shoes

D Disposable Ovcrboots

D Other

Note:

l\lodifiell leI d 0 includes all of lhe above except the rcspirawr and

'"
r:'

s',rne as Kappler Tempro
Same a~ Kappler CPF I
&lme as Kappler CPF II



APPENDIX 2

PERSONAL PIWTECTIVE EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS
LEVEL n

IU:.')I'IK-\10In' [ZJ N/A

U t::All. E\ .~. E,\ I{ I·RonTTIO.' 0 NtA

CLm 111.'1(; [8J NfA

o Tyvek Coverall. Standardf' )

o lyvek Coverall. Polyeth~ltnc(2J

o Tyvek Coverall, Sar,lncx(»

o Covernll, other

Specify:

o Other

o Other

1-1.\,'" Pnon~cno" 0 NfA

0 Overgloves

Type:

0 Other

181
o
o
o
o
181
o

I-lard I-Iat

Goggles

Safety Glasses with Sideshiclds

Face Shield

Chemical Goggles

Ear Mum or Plugs

Other

o Undergloves

Type:

Gloves

Type: Lah.'.'I: or Nitrile

fOOT Pllon:cno;,,; D N/A

IZ] Sofel}' Shoes

o Disposable Overooots

o Other

Note:

Gloves shall be worn during all activities involving direct comact with potentially contaminated malC'rials.

'"(1)

PI

Same as Kappler Tempro
S,lIne as Kappler CPI" J

Same as Kappler cpr II



APPENDIX 3

SITE PROJECT HI$TOKY



GM Components Holdings, LLC (Gi'vICH) owns ilnd opcnJtcs an automOlivc componenl
manufacturing complex at 200 Upper ~llolintain Road in LockporL. New York. Building 7.
Building 8 and Building 9 within the complex arc used for manufacturing and engineering.
Building 6 has been leaseJ to Delphi Properties Management. LLC for vehicle component

engineering and testing. Building 10 has been converted to house new manufacturing operations
slalTed by non-Gf\.'ICH personnel in the northern portion. with the sOllthern portion being used by

GMCH as a warehouse.

TCE RELI:ASE AREA & GROUNDWATER MONITORING

Trichloroethene (TCE) releases occurred from a fanner aboveground storage tank in an area near
Building No. S in the north-central portion of the complex prior to May 1994. This tank was
located within a concrete containment dike with a concrete boltom. Four fire protection lines
exist beneath the fanner TCE storage tank <1rea at a depth of about 6 fect below ground surface
(bgs). One of the pipes ruptured and tlooded the area in October 1994. During excavation to
repair Ihe rupture, personnel working in Ihe AOC noted a solvent odor. Subsequently, soils from
an approximate 27 by 22-foot an.::a were excavated to a depth of about 7.5 feet bgs (top of
bedrock) ,md disposed of :"IS a hazardous waste. Four soil samples were collected from the
bottom oflhe excavation. TCE was measured at concentrations ranging between 0.38 mg/kg and
1800 mglkg in the soil samples collected. The excavation was then backfilled with a
manufactured crushed stone product. New York State Department of Environmental
Conservation (NYSDEC) was notified of the release and assigned the incident Spill Number.
#9410972.

Subsurface investigations were conducted throughout the TCE release areaHrom 1994 through
2002. A Focused Remedial Investigation (FRI) and Focllsed Feasibility Study (FFS) were
completed in April 2002 and December 2003. respectively. Based on the FRI/FFS, NYSDEC
issued a Record of Decision dated r.,'larch 2005, which identified Monitored Natural Attenuation
as the remedy for the TCE contamination identified within the TeE Release Area. Groundwater
monitoring required as part oCthe MNA remedy Ims been ongoing since 2005.

BUlLI)ING 10 SOIL VAl'OIl EXTRACTION SYSTEM MONITORING & REMEDIAL
INVESTIGATION

In 2006, a site-wide Current Conditions Summary and Field Investigation Report (Study) was
completed by Environmental Resources Management (ERN!) in order 10 identify areas of soil
and/or groundwater contmnination throughollt the Lockport Complex. Elevated levels of
chlorinated solvents, tetrachloroethene (PCE), were detected in soils at concentrations above New
York State regulations: specifically, Part 375-6.S(b) commercial soil cleanup objectives at two
sample locations near Col. WK45 in Building 10. To acconmlOdate potential future uses. an
assessment of soil/groundwater contamination and vapor intrusion was performed in the northern
portion ofI3uilding 10 in July 2007.

As part of the Building 10 investigation. air, soil and groundw~lter samples were collected. The
findings of the investigation indentified peE and TCE concentrations in indoor air and sub·slab
air samples above NYSDOll guidance for evaluating soil vapor intrusion. peE was also



detected in soil above the Part 375 Industrial Soil Cleanup Objecti\'~ (SeO) and 14 voes were
detech:d above their respective Class CiA groundwater criteria In a grounc!\vater sample collected
(peE was detected at a concentration or 114 ppm).

In July 2007, GZi\ completed additional investigations to further delineate the soil beneath
Building 10 with peE soil contamination greater than the NYSDEC Part 375 Industrial seo of
300 ppm. In October 2007, GZA performed a Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE) system pilot study to
develop the design of the SVE system. SVE pilot study was done in two locations within the
limits of soil with peE concentrations greater than 300 ppm, identified for SVE treatment. Fidd
activities associated with the pilot study included Ihe installation of I\Yo, 4-inch diameter PVC
SVE weBs, installation of eight vaCllllm monitoring points via soil probes, mobilization and set
up or a mobile extraction system to perform Ihe testing, and two days of pilot testing to collect
vacuum and now rate reading::;, organi(,; vClpor mea::;uremenb and analytical air samples.

Based on the findings of the additional soil investigation and SVE pilol study, a SVE Pilot Test
Summary and SVE System Design Report was prepared (Novembcr 2007) and submitted to
NYSDEC lor revicw and comment. Tn late 2008 and early 2009, the extraction wells and piping
trenches were installed and the SVE system was designed and purchased. In March 2009, the
SVE system was installed and went imo operation (see Artachment 4 for the SVE Installation
Report). Monitoring of the SVI~ system is conductcd 10 measure total volatile organic
compounds being extracted by thc systcm. Adjustments to the system (i.e., balance !low ratcs
from the 17 extraction wells) arc also made to help enhance the system pcrformnncc.

BUILDING 7 R.EMEDIAL INVESTIGATION

Ten (10) AOls identified by the CCS, arc located within the Building 7 BCP Site footprint and
investigated as part of the field investigations in 2006. Approximately 58 soil probes were
completed to assess the 10 AOls. At each AOI, samples were analyzed lor VOCs, SVOCs,
PCBs, and melals.

AOI-8 was a former PCE tank farm area locaLed outside of Building 7 in Ihe soulhwestern
alleyway between Building 7 and Building 10.

AOI-9 was a former hexavalem chromium operation in the central portion of Building 7.

AOI-IO was historic coal pile area located olltside of Building 7 in the northeastern comer of the
Building 7 BCP Site.

AOI-12 was the cleven (II) lormer degreasing opennion locations throughout Building 7.

AOI-13 was a !{lfIner underground storage tank (UST) located olltside of B\lilding 7 in t he
northeastern corner.

A01·14 is a \vaste oil storage area loealed outside of Building 7 in the northeastern corner.

AOI-15 was a liquid flux storage room in the southern portion of Building 7.



AOI-16 was a historical PCB area located in the northeastern corner of Building 7.

AOI-17 was a historic train well and truck docK in the northwestern corner of Building 7.

AOI-3S was a former gasoline and kerosene USTs located near Garage Building IS in the
northerlstcrn corner of the Building 7 BCP Sile footprint.

The field investigations identified elevated levels of chlorinated solvent in soils beneath several
!onner degreaser areas (AOI-12), as well as chlorinated solvents and semi-volatile organic
compounds (SVOCs) in groundwater immediately upgradicnt (west) of the building. The
chlorinated solvents detected wefe generally below the Part 375 Industrial Soil Cleanup Objectives
(lseO). However, tetrachloroethene (PCE) was detected in three soil samples tested (7-0-3-B, 6
to 8 ft bgs; 7-G-8-8, 8to 10 ft bgs; 7-G-8-C. 8 to 10.5 Ft bgs) at concentrations above the PCE Part
375 industrial SCO of 300 ppm (sec Figure 3). AdJitionalty, some St.'mi-volatile organic
compounds were detected in soil samples from AOI-IO. AOI-14 and AOI-16. SVOCs detected in
samples from 1\0[-14 and AOI-16 exceed their respective [Seas and SVOCs detected in lhe
samples hom 1\0[-10 exceed their respective Part 375 Commercial Soil Cleanup Objectives
(CSCOs).

BUILDING 8 REI\'IEIlIAL INVESTIGATION

Three AOls identified by the CCS arc located \vithin the footprint of the Building 8 I3CP site and
were investigated as part of the field investigations in 2006. Thirty·two (32) soil probes were
completed to assess the AOls (sec rigure 3). At each AOt. samples were analyzed for VOCs,
SVOCs, PCBs, and metals. These A0I5 are as follows.

• AOI-IS \vas a Former chromium sump area in the central portion of the building.
• AOI-22 was six (6) former degreasing locations located thfOUghout the building,
• AOI-23 was a historic press operations area in the northeastern portion ofille building.

'111C investigation identified elevated levels of chlorinated solvents in soils beneath one fonner
degreaser area (AOI-22) in lhe southeastern intcrior of Building 8. as well as chlorinated solvents
in groundwater south of the building. Arsenic and benzo(a)pyrene were also detected at elevated
levels at AOI-18 and AOI-23, respectively,

Boring 8-001-G was one of nine borings completed within AOI-18. Resulls of the soil samples
from 8-001~G indicated that arsenic was detected at a concentration of 65.8 parts per million
(ppm) in a sample collected from 2 to 4 feet below the building slab. This detection of arsenic is
above its NYSDEC Part 375 Industrial Soil Cleanup Objective (ISCO) of 16 ppm. No other
compounds were detected above their respective Industrial seo in the samples collected to
address 1\01-18. This detection is nol considered to be significant as arsenic is not mobile in
soil. its detection \vas limited to one location at a depth of 2 to 4 feet. which is above the
groundwater lable in this area of the site.



Boring g-006~F was one of seven borings completed to address AOI-23. Benzo(a)pyrenc was
detected at a concentration of 1.4 ppm in a sample collected from 8-00G-F; a to 1.5 feet below
the building slab. This detection of bcnzo(a)pyrcne is above its NYSDEC Part 375 [SCO of 1.1
ppm. This detection is not considered to be significant as SVOCs are not mobile in soil, its
detection was limited [0 one location at a depth of a 10 1.5 feet, wbich is above the groundwater
table in this area of the site. No other compounds were detected above their respective Industrial
sca in the samples collected to address AOI-23.

Boring 8-005-3C was one of 16 borings completed to <lddress 1\01-22, the six (6) former
dcgrcaser locations. Trichloroethene {TCE) was detected at a concentration of l.000 ppm in a
sample collected from 8-005-3C: 8 to 10 feet below the building slab. This detection of TCE is
above its NYSDEC Part 375 Industrial Soil Cleanup Objective of 400 ppm. No other
compounds were detected above their respective Industrial sca in the samples collected to
address AOI-22.

BUILDING 9 SPILL INVESTIGATION

In 2006. former Site owner Delphi Automolive (Delphi) completed 11 site-wide Clln-enl
Conditions Summary and field lnvestigation Report (Sllldy) to identify areas of soil aild/or
groundwater contamination. Polyarol1latic hydrocarbons (PAIls) were detected in t\\.'o areas
within Building 9. at concentrations that exceed the NYSDEC Part 375-6.S(b) Industrial Soil
Cleanup Objectives (SeOs). and light non-aqueous ph~lse liquid (LNAPL) was identified as a
potential issue in Building 9.

Initial delineation of the extent of contamination was completed in July 2008. Two bedrock
monitoring wells (designated as MW-9-4 and MW-9-12) were installed and seven soil probes
{SP-9-1, SP-9-2, SP-9-3, SP-9-5, 51'-9-9, SP-9-1 0 and SP~9-11) wcrc completed as part of the
PAl-I delineation work in Building 9 (see Figure 2).

Overburden groundwater was encountered at approximately 5 to 6 fect below the building slab
at the MW-9·4 location on the westem side of13uilding 9, and at about9to 10 feCI bgs at the
MW-9-12 location on the southeastern side of tbe building. LNAPL was encountered at 1'vIW-9
4 at a measured thickness that ranged from 18 to 22 inches during the initial investigation.
NYSDEC was contacted and Spill # 0890721 was assigned.

Five semi-volatile organic compounds (SYOCs) \vcre detected at concentrations above method
dctection limits (MDLs) in one (SP-9-5, I to 3.5 feet) of the nine soil samples sellt for laboratory
analysis from the two tcst borings and seven soil probes completed. None of the five SVOCs
were detected at concentrations above their respective Residential seos. No SVOCs were
detected above MDLs in the soil samples submitted for chemical analysis from the other eight
locations.

SVOCs were detected at concentrations above MDLs in one of tile two groundwater samples
sent for laboratory analysis from lhe two monitoring wells installed in association with the work
at Building 9. Fluoranthene (7.99 ppm) and phenanthrene (7.97 ppm) were the two compounds



detected above MDLs in the groundwater sample from M\V~9-4. Both compounds were detected
at concentrations above their respective Class GA groundwater criteria of 50 parts per billion
(0.050 ppm). No SVOCs \verc detected in the groundwater sample submith.:d lor nnalysis from
MW-9-12.

LNAPL was detected in monitoring well. MW-9-4. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), volatile
organic compounds (VOCs). SVOC fingerprint specific gravity and viscosity analysis were
performed on the LNAPL sample collected. No PCBs or VOCs were detected above method
detection limits. The SVOC fingerprint scan analysis was consistent with the SVOC fingerprint
scan Delphi had done on product encountered during an excavation for the installation of a
foundation for a piece of equipment that was installed within 10 leet of MW-9-4 in 2003. The
free product encountered in 2003 \vas reported to the NYSDEC t:lIld documented as Spill
#0375398, which was listed as closed on July 14,2004.



,\PPE~DIX ~

SITE IlEALTil AND SAFETY PLAN A1\.lENm.1ENT FORM



AI'I'ENI)JX ..

SITF.: HEALTH AND SAFETV PLAN AM ENDMF.NT FORl\"1

Amendment t\o.:

Site Name:

Work Assignment No.:

Date:

Type of Amendment:

Reason for Amendment:

Altern<lte Safeguard Procedures:

Required Changes in PPE:

Project Manager Notified D

Site Health and Safety Officcr

This original form must remain on sile and a copy placed in the office file HASP_
Check amendment box on first page.

12500(1~1 PAAT A

Date



APPENDIX 5

TASK-SPECIf-"IC IIEALTH AND SAFF rv RISK ASSESSMENT (TSIISRA)



HAZARD EVALUATION

HAZARD ANALYSIS OF SITE WORK TASKS

Task Name: Groundwater Monitoring Well Sampling

Potential Hazards' (Check alf that apply to either existing conditions or are a result of site
operations)

( ) Rotating machinery ( ) Projectiles
(>}) Heal stress ( ) Physical exertion
( ) Work over waler (lagoons. (-J) Uneven terrain

streambeds, ravines, bay, ocean)

( ) Confined space
(--1) Biological (plants, rodent viruses,

marine species, soil- or waterborne
fungilbacteria, insects. arachnids.
snakes. wild animals)t

(-J) Slips, trips, falls ( ) Trench/excavation collapse ( ) Electrical (utilities)
( ) Cold stress ( ) Noise (>85 dBA) (..J) Chemical exposure
( ) Heavy equipment ( ) Vehicle traffic ( ) Explosive ordnance

( ) Intrusive activitiest (underline) ( ) Fire/explosion (underline)
( ) Other (list)

Excavating Flammable materials
Sampling Low-lying areas
Vibracoring Fuel lines

:t Determine if underground utilities are present by using all relevant maps and bUilding plans. Call
Underground Service Alert (USA) 1~800A22-4133.

If sampling for the purpose of determining the presence or absence of hazardous materials, a site
specific HSP in accordance with 29 CFR 1910 120 is required by law. Consult the SHE Coordinator.

t Insects such as bees and wasps. Arachnids such as ticks, scorpions. and spiders. Marine species
may include jellyfish, stingrays, sea urchins, rock fish, stone fish, sharks, and coral. Consult with the
Corporate SHE Director or regional SHE Manager for protective measures against viruses or fungi.

Control or Protective Measures: (Check all that apply)

(.J) Safe work practices(,j) PPE
( ) Site control

) Tailgate meetings
) Operator training
) Engineering controls: _

( ) SOPs: ~ _
( ) Other: _

PERSONAL PllOTECTIVE EQLJII~i\'IENT

Initial levels of protection have been assigned per work task. Levels may be upgraded or downgraded
depending on site conditions, as determined by the SHSC.

RESPIRATOR: ( ) Air-purifying Respirator (medical monitoring reqUired) ( ) Olher _

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING: ( ) Tyvek~ ( ) PE Tyvek® ( ) Welsuit ( ) Drysuit ( ) Other _

HEAD/EYEfEAR: ( ) Hard Hat {-.J} Safety Glasses ( ) Goggles ( ) Earplugs/Muffs ( ) Other _

GLOVES: ( ) Leather Work Gloves ( ) Neoprene ( ) PVC ( ) Vinyl cJ) Other Nitrile and/or Latex

FOOT\NEAR: (\1) Safety-loe Leather ( ) Safety-loe Rubber ( ) Overboots ( ) Snakeguards ( ) Other _
Modifications Permitted: ~~~ ~ ~ _



HAZARD EVALUATION
HAZARD ANALYSIS OF SITE WORK TASKS

Task Name: SVE System Monitoring

Potential Hazards: (Check all that apply 10 either existing conditions or are a result of site
operations)

) Projectiles
) Physical exertion
) Uneven terrain

) Confined space
) Biological (plants, rodent viruses,

marine species. soil- or waterborne
fungilbacleria, insects. arachnids,
snakes. wild aOimals)t

(v) Slips, trips, falls ( ) TrenCh/excavation collapse ( ) Electrical (utilities)
( ) Cold stress (-J) Noise (>85 dBA) (.J) Chemical exposure
( ) Heavy equipment ( ) Vehicle traffic ( ) Explosive ordnance

( ) Intrusive activltiesl (underline) ( ) Fire/explosion (underline)
( ) Other (list)

(
(

( ) Work over water {lagoons. (
streambeds, ravines, bay. ocean)

( ) Rotating machinery
(,l) Heat stress

Excavating Flammable materials
Sampling Low-lying areas
Vibracoring Fuel lines

t Determine if underground utilities are present by using all relevant maps and bUilding plans. Call
Underground Service Alert (USA) 1-800-422--4133.

If sampling for the purpose of determining the presence or absence of hazardous materials, a site
specific HSP in accordance with 29 CFR 1910.120 is required by law. Consult the SHE Coordinator.

1 Insects such as bees and wasps. Arachnids such as ticks, scorpions, and spiders. Marine species
may include jellyfish, stingrays, sea urchins, rock fish, stone fish. sharks. and coral. Consult with the
Corporate SHE Director or regional SHE Manager for protective measures against viruses or fungi.

Control or Protective Measures: (Cl1eck all that apply)

(--I) Safe work practices("J PPE
( ) Site control

(.J) Tailgate meetings
(.J) Operator training
( ) Engineering controls: _
( ) SOPs: _
( ) Other: _

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPNIENT

Initial levels of protection have been assigned per work task. Levels may be upgraded or downgraded
depending on site conditions, as determined by the SHSC.

RESPIRATOR: ( ) Air·purifying Respirator (medical monitoring required) ( ) Olher ~ _

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING: ( ) Tyvek® ( ) PE Tyvek@ ( ) Wetsuil ( ) Drysuil ( ) Other _

HEAD/EYE/EAR: ( ) Hard Hat d) Safety Glasses ( ) Goggles (-,J) Earplugs/Muffs ( ) Other _

GLOVES: ( ) Leather Work Gloves ( ) Neoprene ( ) PVC ( ) Vinyl (--I) Other Nitrile or Latex Inner

FOOTWEAR: (--1) Safety-toe Leather ( ) Safely.toe Rubber ( ) Overboots ( ) Snakeguards ( ) Other _

Modifications Permitted:



HAZARD EVALUAnON
HAZARD ANALYSIS OF SITE WORK TASKS

Task Name: Test Boring, Soil Probes & Well Installation

Potential Hazards: (C/1eck all that apply to either existing conditions or are a result of site
operations)

) Projectiles
) Physical exertion
) Uneven terrain

) Confined space
) Biological (plants, rodent viruses.

marine species. soil- or waterborne
fungi/bacteria, insects, arachnids.
snakes. wild animals)t

(',J) Slips, trips, falls ( ) Trench/excavation collapse (.J ) Electrical (utilities)
( ) Cold stress (..J) Noise (>85 dBA) (.J) Chemical exposure
(oJ) Heavy equipment (v) Vehicle traffic ( ) Explosive ordnance

(-J) Intrusive activities+: (underline) ('J) Fire/explosion (underline)
( ) Other (list)

Excavating Flammable materials Rotary Drilling
Sampling Low·lying areas
Vibracoring Fuel lines

t Determine if underground utilities are present by using all relevant maps and building plans. Call
Underground Service Alert (USA) 1·8000422-4133.

If sampling for the purpose of determining the presence or absence of hazardous materials, a site·
specific HSP in accordance with 29 CFR 1910.120 is required by law, Consult the SHE Coordinator.

Insects such as bees and wasps. Arachnids such as ticks, scorpions, and spiders. Marine species
may include jellyfish, stingrays, sea urchins, rock fish, stone fish, sharks, and coral. Consult with the
Corporate SHE Director or regional SHE Manager for protective measures against viruses or fungi.

(',i) Rotating machinery

d) Heat stress
( ) Work over water (lagoons, (

streambeds, ravines, bay, ocean)

Control or Protective Measures: (Check all that apply)

(~) Safe work practices(,J) PPE
( ) Site control

(-J) Tailgate meetings
(-J) Operator training
( ) Engineering controls: _
( ) SOPs _
( ) Other: _

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Initial levels of protection have been assigned per work task. Levels may be upgraded or downgraded
depending on site conditions, as determined by the SHSC.

RESPIRATOR: ( ) Air-purifying Respirator (medical monitoring required) ( ) Other _

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING: ()Tyvek® (}PETyvek® ()Wetsuit ()Drysuit ()Other _

HEAD/EYE/EAR: (.J ) Hard Hat (~) Safely Glasses ( ) Goggles (-.J) Earplugs/Muffs ( ) Other _

GLOVES: ( ) Leather Work Gloves ( ) Neoprene ( ) PVC ( ) Vinyl (\1) Other Nitrile or Latex Inner

FOOTWEAR: (..J) Safety,loe Leather ( ) Safety-toe Rubber ( ) Overboots ( ) Snakeguards ( ) Olher _

Modifications Permitted:
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Material Safety Data Sheet
January 29, 2003

YSI Incorporated
1725 Brannum Lane

Yellow Springs, OR 45387
USA

Information and Emergency Phone: (937) 767-7241
Pae1of2

SECTION 1 - MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION

PRODUCT NAME: YSI 3169 Conductivity Calibrator 50,000 micromho/cm

Chemical Type: Dilute water solution of the listed ingredients.
CAS No. nlap

SECTION 2 - HAZARDOUS I IMPORTANT INGREDIENTS

FORMULA: nfap

Chemical J Synonym

Potassium Chloride

Water (balance)

CAS No,

7447-40-7

PERCENT

<1.0

PEUTLV

none

CARCINOGEN
(OSHA,NTP,IARC)

00

SECTION 3 . CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Appearance:
Odor: sit. acrid
pH' neutral
Waler Solubility:
Evaporation Rate:

clear bluish tinted liquid

infinite
- water

Boiling pOint:S;:::;~2~'2~'~F~I'~O~O'~C~)===Melting Point: 32 OF (DoC)

Specific Gravity: 1.00
Vapor Pressure: ~ water
Vapor Density: = water vapOf

SECTION 4 - FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS

Flash Point: none Explosive limits: none
Extinguishing Media:~
Material is basically water. and is not combustible nor does it emit flammable vapors.

SECTION 5 - REACTIVITY INFORMAnON

Stable: X Unstable: Precautions: none
Hazardous Polymerization: Occurs' Does Not Occur: X
Incompatibility: Extensive contact may cause reaction with aluminum. steel zinc. magnesium.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: none from water solution



YSI 3169 Pa e20(2 Jalllla 29. 2003

Inhatalron

SECTION 6 - HEALTH HAZARDS I PROTECTIVE MEASURES I FIRST AID

Use a NIOSH approved respirator for liquid mists and/or splashes Get supplier recommendations. Provide
adequate venlilallon Avoid conditions that cause mlstlng or splashing

Remove 10 fresh alf Give artifICial reSplratloo and get medrcal attention as needed
Skin

May cause Irrltallon with repealed exposure.
Wear waler-reslstant groves as needed.
Wash exposed areas with soap and water for 15 minutes. Remove contaminated clothing and wash

before re-USlng

~
Can cause irnlahon and potential eye damage wrth repeated exposure
Wear splash-proof waler resIStant goggles Have convement eye-wash stations
Flush with waler for 15 minutes.

Ingestion
Can cause Irrllatlon of mouth, throat, and an upset stomach
Wear a mouth cover or face shield when there is splashing
Do not swallow Rinse mouth. If swallowed, do not Induce vomiting Get prompt medical attention.

(No chroniC effects reported)

IN ALL CASES GET MEDICAL ATIENTION IF EFFECTS PERSIST

Most likely routes of entry. skin, eyes. Ingestion.

SECTION 7· PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLING AND USE

Spills and leaks: Flush to sewer or ground with lots of water

Storage and Handling Keep containers closed, and do not heat over about 12SoF, Discard any matenalthat may be
contaminated, or which otherwise may have changed composition Use personal protecllon as described in Section 6.

Waste Disposal: In accordance with applicable regUlations for liquid wastes. Is not a RCRA hazardous waste as of
this dale.

Empty Containers: Rinse. Dispose as appropriate for glass and plastic containers.

SECTION 8 - REGULATORY INFORMATION

DOT. Not regUlated
SARA Title III, S313, Form R Nothing reportable.

Th~ Infolm:lIIon conIJIn~-J h<'r~in "hasu! 011 d:tl'l 3\'JIJabk al IhlS lime: ,lIld IS bch~\'cd 10 be accural,' 110l'cler. no W:lrr:lnly IS e.xpre!>snt or
Imptled reg:mllllg lh~ accur...:) of Ihe".,. d.3ra or the n:sulls to Ix oblalncd from Ihe l.t>C IherroJ. Sm;;c mlunnatll'n ~'(lnl:uncdher.::ill rna) be
apl,lIe,1 under c,mdllions be)und \llli \:ulliN!. and wllh which we may be unfamIlIar. no IC~f'Onsibilrry"a.'>lIn-.:J filT rhe rt'SllllS of IB Il~ Thl'"
PCI>;(>11 1~'CeJ' IrlI; Ihls lllf~'lTTlIriun ,hal! make hl~ uwn delernUn]llOll of the ~Ult,lbihl>' Clfth~ rnal<',iJI f,,, Ill, r,Jn:~lIIJr us<:



/IolATERlAl$AFETY DATA SHEET

NCl of WISconSin Inc;
P.O 80Jl8
Boroamwood. \I'v1 54414
Emergency Te!ephone No 71$-449·2673

Date of this reVIsIOn: 8.'0112001

Prl)ductname YSI607J Turbidity Standard. IOONTU
Synonyms NotIe Molecular welgh!. NA
Chemcal Name NA. Chemical Famjy: NA.
Product CASM NA. Foooola- NA

I. AMCO Tt.Wbcty Std. 1Q()) NTU CAS# 9003-70-7
PefClent 10 SARA. Notlilited
n.V No! Estabished PEL NoI Eslilbbhed

H""" .....
2 Demnefa~ waler

PerClei'll 90
TtV Not lIPJ*:able
H,,,Rl .....

CASjI n32·18-5
SARANOIIis:ed

PEL NoC applicable

AVOId eontaCl with eyes. slun and clothing Wash thoroughly
alief handling M,nimal c;onlad. as with aD chemICals. IS a
good polICY to follQw In our 0p'1'\1Q1'\ the tOJlicQlQgicaJ
effects of thIS product have not been fully inves\lgated

In case of COl'\tact. mmediately flush skm Of eyes Wltll plenty of
water for at least 15 minutes. 11 swallowed. induce vomiting by
giVIng two glasses of water and stlc!<.lng f,"gef down throat Never
give arlylhll1g by mouth 10 an unconscIOuS person. In all cases
calla phYSIcian

OOT Hatard Class. Not Regulated.

.. .•.... ..•.... .
Physical Dal<l SECTION ONE

Appearance. Cloudy whlte solutIOn

Odor Odorless

Solubility Inrtn~ely soluble 1(1 Y/ater.

6oilingPolnt100Cj212F)

MeJJog Poml 0 C (32 F)

SpecIfIC Gravity I 0

Vapor DenSIty (A:r-l) Essel'\lIally the same as waler

Vapor Pressure {mm Hg). Essent:ally the same as water

EvaporatlQn Rate Esserltlally tile same as \1liI:er

Page 1 013



Fire and E~pIos00n

InformatlOJl
SECTION T\M)

Fire Not considered to be a fire hazard

ExploSlOfl. Not considered to be an explosion hazard.

Fire Extinguishing Media Use any su.table mearlS for extinguishing
surroundlJlg fire.

React.vlty Data SECTl()N lHREE

Stabil~y' Stable under ordinary conditions of use arld storage

HazardOUS Decomposition Products None known.

Hazardous Potymerizalion: ThiS substance does not po'tmerize

Incompatab~lties OrganiC compOunds

leaklSp~VDisposal SECTION FOUR
Information

Flush to sewer with large amounts of water

Ensure compliance with Federal, State and klcal regulations,

Reportable Quantity Not established

Hea~h Hazard Intormalion SECTtON FNE

A. ExposurelHea~h Effects

Inhalallon: No ,nformahon found

Ingestion No informatlon found

Skin Conlact No Informalion found

Eye Contact No ,nformation fourld

Chro-nic Exposure: No informahorl found

Cancer irlformalion No mfoHnallon fourld for any mgredienl

Aggravation of Pre-ex,stlng cond,tions No ,nformation found

8, FIRST AJD

InhalallOrr Remove to fresh air Jf not brealhir,g. give artlfK:lal
respiration If breathing is difficult, give oxygen Call a physician

logeshorr If swallowed Induce vomlMg by giVing two glasses of water and sllckmg finger down throat. Never give
anything to an uncansclous persorl. Get medical atlenlion immed,ately

S~m Exposure' Immediately flush skl(\ With plenty of waler tor at
leasl15 minules while removing contamlnaled clothing, Get med,cat
altention ,f Irritation develops or persiStS

Eye Exposure Wash eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes,
lifting lower and upper eyelids occaslonalfy Gel medical altenMn
If Imtatlon develops

Occupational Confrol SECTION SIX

A' OVRev8 P;>ge 2 of 3



MellSUoI'eS

Vellliliallon System In general d,lullon ventoBaholllS a
slIt,slllctory health hazard control lor this material However.
rf <:Clod.lIons of use create discomfort to II worker. a local exhaust
should be cooSIClered

Personal Respllators (NIQSH Approved)- For condih:ms of use where
e~posure 10 mISt eosls. a dustfmlSt resp..ator may be worn For
emergenoes. a self<ontaned breathlll9 apparatvs may be nec.essary

Skin ProtedlOl\ Rubber gloves and lab coat apron or overalls

Eye ProledKll'l use cherruc;al safety goggles and/or a ful face shtekl
where splashing IS possible Contact lenses should not be worn when
WOBIl'Ig IIrIllh Uns matenal

MaltUI"l eye-wash fountalO and quodH:lrel'lch faClI~1eS 10 wOfft area

Storage and SpeoaI SECTON SEVEN
tnlonnatlOtl.....................~ - _._---_._--._ .
Keep In II tightly closed ronIamer Protect conta'ner from
phySICal damage Protect fTom fTeezlllQ and COOlamll'lllllofi

The IOlormatlOtl contained herein is provided in good fanh and IS
betiem to be coned as 01 the date hereof Hoo.o.'ever. NCl of
W1scoos1l'l. Inc mak~ no representation ilS to the eompl"ehenslYeness
or accuracy of the information illS expected that indIViduals
recelVlI'l9 the inlormatlon will ellerClSe t!'leir Independent jUdgement
lI'I determll'l,ng ils appropriateness for a partlCl.llat purpose.
Acco«hngly. NCl of VVisconsln. Inc. wiU nol be responsible for
damages of any kind resullng from lhe use of or reliance uport such
1f'Ibrn.loon, NO REPRESENTAllONS. OR WARRANTIES. EITHER EXPRESS OR
IPJPI.JED. Of MERQ-W\ITA8llfTY, FITNESS fOR A PARTlCU.AR~ OR OF
#N OTi-ER No'.TtRE ME MAlE t-EREUr£lER 'MTH RESPECT TO Tl-£ N'"ORMA1lON
SET FcmH t-£REtl OR TO n-E PROO..CTTO V\HCH Tl-E II'FORtMTClN REFERS.......... ..•.., ~.__........•._ _._.._ .
Er£l Of fMTERtAl SAFETY D'l.TA SHEET

• B Page 3 013



Material Safety Data Sheet

NOI~: Blank ",pac« .f< ""I pcrml110J If all)· item i~ nOi "I'p)ic,blc. Ih~ ~I"oce tl"'" he tn,,"~d to
mdlCate Ihal.

Product Namc: 1\\ICO CU'AR'
TurbIdity Stambrd

MSDS Number: 1\002·01
CAS Number: 9003·70-7
Date Prcpllred: 1010493
Date Rcvised: 0110210 I
Preparcd By: Saf~ty ;"IJnag~r

M:mufaeturer;
Address:

Phone Number:
Fax Number:

AI'S Analyticnl St<lnd:mls
123 Saginaw Dri\ <:

R..:d\"ood City, CA 94063
(650) 366·2626
(650) 368·4470

Section I - MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION AND INFORMATION

Com oncnls - Chemical Name & Common Name::.
Styn:ll~ Divinyl Ikrllcnc Copolymer llead
Dcionizcd/Rc\crse OSlnOSI~ Water

Total

%
<1%
>99%

100%

Section 2 - PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL CH RACTERISTICS
BOlling Pomt
Vapor Pressure
Vapor Density (Air"'l)
Solubility in Water
Appearance/Odor

1000 Cel'IUS SpecIfic Gravl1y (H10 -1.0)
760 lIltll Ilg Melting Point
NIA Evaporation Rate
NII\ Water Reactive
Clear 10 OpJquc LlqUld'No Odor gH

Section 3 - FIRE AND EXPLOSlON DATA

1.0
NI.'\
Nlt\

10
6.7

Flash Point and Method Used ~//I. Auto Ignition Temperature Nlt\

Flammability Limits in Air % by Volume N/A Extinguisher Media NIA
Special Fire Fighting Procedures Ki/l. Unusual Fire Explosion Hawrds None

Section 4 - REACTIVITY HAZARD DATA
Stability:
Conditions to avoid:
Ineomgalibilitr

Slabl<:
NOlle
Olfol1le$

Hazardous Decomposition Products:
Hazardous Polymerization:

Section 5 -HEALTH HAZARD DATA

None
Will not oe\:\l1

Primary Routes of Entry: )ng':~IILl'l Carcinogen Listed In: Kot Ltsted
Health Hazards: None Signs and Symptoms of Exposure: NIA
Medical Conditions Generally Aggravated by Exposure: NOlle

Emerf!l:lleV First Aid l'roccdllr<:s - Seek medical assistance for furthcr trealmelll. ob~er\'allon ,Ind '1I]ll'ort It necessary

Eye Contact: Flush wilh water severn I tlllles Inha lation: N/A
Skin Contact: \VJsh hands I lise lIlOlSlnrrzer if dry,tcss den lops Ingestion: NOI Haziltuo\l,

Section 6 - CONTROL AND PROTECT1VE MEASURES
Respiratory Protection: NlA Protective Gloves: KIA Eye Protection: NtA

Ventilation to be used: Regular VelHilatlOl1 Other Protective Equipment: NIA
Hygienic Work Practices: j\iA

Section 7 - PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLlNG I LEAK PROCEDURES
Steps to be taken ifmatcrial is spilled: Use absorbent tl)wd(s), wash rcsidujl tl\tl) dram.
Waste Disposal Methods: St;mJard non-to.xic di~posal lllcthods (tr;lsh. wa,h mto dram).
I'reeaut ions to be taken in handling and storage: Pt'e\'~lIt from fre,;.?l1lg and COlltaminmion
Other Precautions and/or Special Hazards: NiA

NFPA Rating: Health _0_ j·lammabilltLO_I{o.;ilctlvitLO_ Sp"cial_O_
H\1 IS Rating: IIc:lllh_0 FlmnnJ:.lbilit'j 0_ Rcn,'livily_0_ P..:rSQlla) Pwtc'cIIOI1_0_

;.\9G033 I{ev A Page I or 1



Material Safety Data Sheet

NCL of Wisconsin, Inc.
PO Box 8
Birnamwood, W! 54414
Emergency Telephone No 800~424·9300(Chemtrec)

Dale of this revision: 11-02-2004

Produclldenllficatlon... , ,

Product Name: YSI 3822 Buffer Solution, pH = 7.00
Synonyms: None. Molecular Weight: NA
Chemical Name: NA Chemica! Family: NA
Product CAS#- NA Formula: NA

Ingredients· ,

1. Potassium Phosphate Monobasic CAS# 7778-77-0
Percent: <1 SARA: Nollisted.
TLV' Not established PEL: Not Established
Hazard: Moderately toxic - May cause Irritation.

2. Sodium Hydroxide
Percent <1
TLV: 2 mg/m'

3. Yellow Food Coloring
Percent: <0_02
TLV: Not established.
Hazard: None Known.

4. Deionized Water
Percent: >98
TLV: Not applicable
Hazard' None.

CAS# 1310-73-2.
SARA Not listed

PEL: 2 mg/m'

CAS# Notlisled.
SARA: Not listed.

PEL: Not established.

CAS# 7732-18-5
SARA: Not listed.

PEL: Not applicable

Precautionary Measures· ' ,

Avoid contact with eyes, skin. and clothing. Wash thoroughly after handling. Minimal contact. as with all chemicals, is a
good policy to follow.

Emergency/First Aid...... , "." , , ,

In case of contact, Immediately flush skm or eyes with plenty of water for atleasl 15 minutes. If swallowed. give two
glasses of water or milk to dilute. Call a physician

DOT Hazard Class: Not Regulated

· , ,
Physical Data Section One.................................. , , ,

Appearance: Clear yellow solution
Odor' Odorless
Solubility: Infinitely soluble in water.
Boiling Point: lOa" C (212" F)
Melling Point: A" C (32" F)
Specific Gravity: 1.0

YSI 31\12 I 1/021:'00·' Dwg #A96014 Rev C I of 3



Vapor Density (Air=1): Essentially the same as water
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg): Essentially the same as water.
Evaporation Rate: Essentially the same as water.

· ,
Fire and Explosion
Information· ,

Fire, Not considered to be a fire hazard
Explosion: Not considered to be and explosion hazard
Fire Extinguishing Media: Use any suitable means for extinguishing surrounding fire.

· ,
Reactivity Data Section Three· ,

Stability: Stable under ordinary conditions of use and storage
Hazardous Decomposition Prooucts: None known.
Hazardous Polymerization This substance does not polymerize.
Incompatibilities: None known.

· ,
Leak/Spill/Disposal
Information· .
Flush to sewer with large amounts of water.
Ensure compliance with Federal, State, and local regulations
Reportable Quantity: 5000 Ibs

· .
Health Hazard Information Section Five·..................................... ..
A. Exposure/Health Effects

Inhalation: No information found
Ingestion: Large doses may cause diarrhea.
Skin Contact: Prolonged contact may cause irritation.
Eye Contact. May cause irritation and damage,
Chronic Exposure: Potassium phosphate, one of the mgredients. may sequester calCium and cause calcium
phosphate deposits in the kidneys.
Cancer information: No information found for any ingredient
Aggravation of Pre-existing Conditions: No information found

S. First Aid
Inhalation: Remove to fresh air, If not breathing. give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Call
a physician
Ingestion: If swallowed, give two glasses of water to dilute. Give medical attention immediately,
Skin Exposure: Immediately flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while removing contaminated
clothing. Get medical attention if irritation develops or persists.
Eye Exposure: Wash eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, lifting lower and upper eyelids occasionally
Gel medical attentions immediately.

· ,
Occupational Control
Measures· .
Ventilation System In general, dilution ventilation is a satisfactory health hazard control for thiS malerial. However, if
conditions of use create discomfort to a worker. a local exhaust should be considered

Personal Respirators (NIOSH Approved)' For conditions of use where exposure to mist exists, a dust/mist respirator may
be worn. For emergenCies, a self-contained breathing apparatus may be necessary,

Skin Protection: Rubber gloves and lab coat. apron or overalls.

YSJ 3S22 Rev C



Section Seven

Eye Protection: Use chemical safety goggles and/or a full face shield where splashing is possible, Contact lenses should
not be worn when working with this material.

Maintain eye-wash fountain and quick-drench faCIlities in work areas.

Storage and Special
Information· ,

Keep in a tightly closed container. Protect container from physical damage.

· , ,
The information contained herein is provided in good faith and is believed to be correct as of the date hereof However.
NCL of Wisconsin, Inc. makes no representation as to the comprehensiveness or accuracy of the information. II is
expected that individuals receiving the information will exercise their independent jUdgment in determining its
appropriateness for a particular purpose. Accordingly, NCL of Wisconsin. Inc will not be responsible for damages of any
kind resulting from the use of or reliance upon such information. No REPRESENTATIONS, OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS

OR IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE ARE MADE HEREUNDER WI n'l

RESPECT TO THE INFOR~MTION SET FORTH HEREIN OR TO THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATlON REFERS· ,

END OF MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
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Material Safety Data Sheet

NCL of Wisconsin. Inc
PO Box 8
Birnamwood. WI 54414
Emergency Telephone No 800-424-9300 (Chemlrec)

Date of this reVISIOn 11·02·2004

Productldenllfication...........................................................................................
Product Name: YSI 3821 Buffer SolutIOn. PH = 4 0
Synonyms. None Molecular Weight NA
ChemICal Name NA Chemical Family' NA
Product CAS# NA Formula NA

lngre<hents· ..
Potassium ACid Phthalate CAS# 877-24-7
Percent <2 SARA: Not listed
TlV Not established PEL Not Established
Hazard May cause eye and respiratory tract irntatlOn

2 Red Food Coloring
Percent· <002
TLV: Not established
Hazard None known

3 Deionized Water
Percent. >98
TlV Not applicable
Hazard None

CASt;! Not listed
SARA. Not listed

PEL Not estabhshed

CAS# 7732·18-5
SARA. Not listed.

PEL: Not applicable

Precautionary Measures..........................................................................................,

Avoid contact with eyes. skin. and clothing, Wash thoroughly after handling Minimal contact. as with alt chemicals, is a
good policy to follow.

Emergency/First Aid..................... , , , , .. , ", , " ,., ,

In case of contact. immediately flush skin or eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes If swallowed. give two
glasses of water or milk to dilute Call a physician.

DOT Hazard Class. Not Regulated

· , ,
PhYSical Data Section One· , ,

Appearance Clear Pink solution
Odor' Odorless
SOlubility· Infinitely soluble In water
BOiling POint 100' C (212 F)
Meltmg Pomt. O' C (32' F)
SpeCIfIC Gravlly. 1 0
Vapor DenSity (Alr=l) Essenhally the same as water
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg): Essentially the same as water.
Evaporation Rale Essentially the same as water
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· , ,
Fire and Explosion
Information

Section Two

Section Four

· , ,

Fire: Not considered to be a fire hazard.
Explosion: Not considered to be and explosion hazard
Fire Extinguishing Media: Use any suitable means for extinguishing surrounding fire

· , ,
Reactivity Data Section Three· .
Stability: Stable under ordinary conditions of use and storage
Hazardous Decomposition Products: May emit toxic fumes of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and potassium oxide if
involved in a fire.
Hazardous Polymerization: This substance does not polymerize
Incompatibilities: Strong solutions of nitric acid

· ,
Leak/Spill/Disposal
Information· , ,

Flush to sewer with large amounts of water.
Ensure compliance with Federal, State, and local regulations
Reportable Quantity: 5000 Ibs.

............................................................. , , , ,
Health Hazard Information Section Five

Section Six

............. , , , ,

A. Exposure/Health Effects
Inhalation: May cause irritation to mucous membranes due to slight acidity.

Ingestion: Large doses may cause nausea, vomiting and abnormal sensations in hands and feel. Because of slight
acidity, may cause irritation to mucous membranes.
Skin Contact: May cause irritation. redness, and pain.
Eye Contact: May cause irritation and damage.
Chronic Exposure: No information found,
Cancer information: No information found for any ingredient
Aggravation of Pre-existing Conditions: No Information found

S. First Aid
Inhalation: Remove to fresh air, If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Call
a physician.
Ingestion: 11 swallowed, give two glasses of water to dilute. Give medical attention immediately.
Skin Exposure: Immediately flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while removing contaminated
clothing. Get medical allention if irritation develops or persists,
Eye Exposure: Wash eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, lifting lower and upper eyelids occasionally
Get medical attentions immediately.

......................... , , "., ,
Occupational Control
Measures..........................................................................................,

Ventilation System: In general, dilution ventilation is a satisfactory health hazard control for this material However, If
conditions of use create discomforlto a worker, a local exhaust should be considered.

Personal Respirators (NIOSH Approved): For conditions of use where exposure to mist exists. a dust/mIst respirator may
be worn. For emergencies, a self-contained breathing apparatus may be necessary.

Skin Protection: Rllbber gloves and lab coat, apron or overalls.
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Eye Protection" Use chemical safety goggles and/or a full face shield where splashing is possible, Contacllenses should
nOl be worn wnen working witn tnis material.

Maintain eye-wash founlain and qUick-drencn facilities in work areas

· ,
Slorage and Special
Information

Seclion Seven

·............................................................ ,

Keep in a lightly closed conlainer. Protect container from physical damage,·............................................................ ,
Tne information contained herein is provided in good faith and is believed to be correct as of the date hereof However,
NCl of Wisconsin, Inc. makes no representation as to the comprehensiveness or accuracy of the information. It IS

expected that individuals receiving the information will exercise their independent Judgmenl in determining its
appropriateness for a particular purpose. Accordingly, NCl of WisconSin, Inc will not be responsible for damages of any
kind resulting from the use of or reliance upon such informalion. No REPRESENTATIONS, OR Wf,RRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS

OR IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A Pl\RTlCULAR PURPOSE OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE ARE MADE HEREUNDER V\HH

RESPECT TO THE INFORMATION SET FORTH HEREIN OR TO THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATION REFERS.·..................................... ,

END OF MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
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Material Safety Data Sheet

NCL of Wisconsin. Inc.
PO Box 8
Birnamwood, WI 54414
Emergency Telephone No. 800-424-9300 (Chemtrec)

Date of this revision: 11-02-2004

Product Identification
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Product Name: Y51 3823 Buffer Solution, PH = 10,00
Synonyms: None. Molecular Weight: NA
Chemical Name: NA Chemical Family: NA
Product CAS#: NA Formula: NA

Ingredients
• •• I ..

Disodium EOTA dehydrate
Percent: 1
TLV: Not established.
Hazard: Slight. May cause irritation,

PEL: Not Established
Moderately toxic by ingestion.

SARA: Not Listed.

2. Potassium Carbonate
Percent: <1
TLV: Not established,
Hazard: Slight. Causes irritation.

3. Potassium Borate
Percent: <1
TLV: Not established.
Hazard Unknown

4. Potassium Hydroxide
Percent: < 1
TLV: 2 mg/m'
Hazard: Moderate. May cause burns.

5. Blue Food Coloring
Percent: <0.02
TLV: Not established.
Hazard: None known.

6. Deionized water
Percent: >98
TLV: Not applicable.
Hazard: None.

CAS# 584-08-7
SARA: Not listed

PEL: Not established

CAS# 12228-88-5.
SARA: Not listed.

PEL: Not established.

CAS# 1310-58-3
SARA: Listed.

PEL: 2 mg/m'

CAS# Not listed.
SARA: Not listed.

PEL: Not established.

CAS#7732-18-5
SARA Not listed

PEL: Not applicable.

Precautionary Measures· , ,

Avoid contact wllh eyes. skin, and clothing. Wash thoroughly after handling Minimal contact. as with all Chemicals, is a
good policy to follow.

Emergency/First Aid
••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J •• , •••••• " •••••••••••••••••

In case of contact. immediately flush skin or eyes with plenty of water for alleast 15 minutes If swallowed, give Iwo
glasses of water or milk to dilute, Call a phYSician.

DOT Hazard Class: Not Regulated

YSI 3823 11/02i200--1 Dwg ;:'1\96025 ReI' C I of:;



·.................................. ................. ...................... .
Physical Data Section One· ..
Appearance: Clear blue solution.
Odor, Odorless
Solubility' Infinitely soluble in water
Boiling Point: 100" C (212 C F)
Melting Point: 0" C (32" F)
Specific Gravity: 1,0
Vapor Density (Air:;1): Essentially the same as water.
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg): Essentially the same as water.
Evaporation Rate: Essentially the same as water.

·..................................... ,
Fire and Explosion Section Two
Information·..................................... ,

Fire: Not considered to be a fire hazard
Explosion: Not considered to be and explosion hazard
Fire Extinguishing Media: Use any suitable means for extinguishing surrounding fire.

· ,
Reactivity Data Section Three· ,

Stability: Stable under ordinary conditions of use and storage
Hazardous Decomposition Products: None known,
Hazardous Polymerization: This substance does not polymerize.
Incompatibilities: None known

· ,
Leak/Spill/Disposal
Information· "

Flush to sewer with large amounts of water.
Ensure compliance with Federal. State, and local regulations
Reportable Quantity: 5000 Ibs· ,
Health Hazard Information Section Five· .
A. Exposure/Health Effects

Inhalation: May cause sore throat and irritation to mucous membranes.
Ingestion: If sufficient amounts are ingested, systemic poisoning may occur,
Skin Contact: Prolonged contact may cause irritation.
Eye Contact: May cause irritation.
Chronic Exposure: No information found for any ingredient.
Cancer information: No information found for any ingredient
Aggravation of Pre-existing Conditions: No information found

B. First Aid
Inhalation: Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration, If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Call
a physician
Ingestion. If swallowed, give two glasses of water to dilute. Give medical attention immediately.
Skin Exposure: Immediately flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while removing contaminated
clothing, Get medical attention if irritation develops or persists.
Eye Exposure: Wash eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, lifting lower and upper eyelids occasionally.
Gel medical attentions Immediately.

Y51 382., 11102/200-l Dw!; #1\%015 10n



Section SixOccupational Conlrol
Measures...........................................................................................
Ventilation System In general. dllulion ventllallOn IS a satisfactory health hazard control for this material. However. If
conditions of use create discomfort to a worker. a local exhausl should be considered

Personal Respirators (NIOSH Approved): For conditions of use where exposure to mist eXists, a dustlmis! respirator may
be worn For emergenCies, a self-contained breathing apparatus may be necessary

Skin Protection. Rubber gloves and lab coat. apron or overalls.

Eye ProtectIOn Use chemical safety goggles andlor a full face shield where splashing IS possible Contact lenses should
not be wom when working with this materiaL

Maintain eye-wash fountam and quick-drench facihlies in work. areas

...........................................................................................
Storage and Special
Infonnation

SectlOO Seven

, .
Keep in a hghtly closed container- Protect container from phYSical damage

...........................................................................................
The Information contained herein is provided In good fallh and is believed to be correcl as of the date hereof. However,
NCl of WisconSin, Inc makes no representation as to the comprehensiveness or accuracy of the information. It IS
expected that Individuals receiving the information Will exercise their independent judgment In determinlng its
appropnateness for a particular purpose. Accordingly, NCl of WisconSin, Inc Will not be responsible for damages of any
kind resulting from the use of or reliance upon such information. NO REPRES€NTATION$, OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS
OR IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTABILITY, fITNESS FORA PARTICUlAR PURPOSE OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE ARE MADE HEREUNDER WITH
RESPECT TO THE INFORt.tATlON SET FORTH HEREIN OR TO THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATION REFERS........... , " , ,., ..
END OF MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
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~ AIR UQUIDE]

MATERIAL SAFETY
DATA SHEET

Prepared to U S OSHA CMA, ANSI and Canadian WHMIS Standards

1. PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION

CHEMICAL NAME; CLASS: NON-FLAMMABLE GAS MIXTURE
Containing One or More of the Following Components in a Nitrogen Balance Gas:

Oxygen 0-23.5%; Isobutylene, 0.0005-0.9%

SYNONYMS: Not Applicable
CHEMICAL FAMILY NAME: Not Applicable
FORMULA: Not Applicable
Document Number: 50054
Now: The Ma*Ial SaletiOal3 Sheet IS b Ihof, gas I1'lJO:lml suPlllied II'I~WIlh 33 QJl;loc Ieet (935Ii1er$) or les$gasc.apaaly(OOT • 39cylindersl_ Tbs
USOS has be8tlGeveloped b ~ g<lS /riIIllles WIth tie~ of Wi' ...... llll'lI$ WIIlWllhe~ Ilsled III SeaJon 2(~and~b(non

rgredler1ls) Reje{ 10 lhe produd label b I1bmalioo onlhe <tCtuaI~01'" producl

Calibration of Monitoring and Research
Equipment

AIR L1QUIDE AMERICA CORPORATION
821 Chesapeake Drive
Cambridge. MD 21613

CHEMTREC: 1-800-424-9300

1-410-228-6400
General MSDS Information 1-713/868-0440

Fax on Demand: 1-800/231-1366

SUPPLIER/MANUFACTURER'S NAME:

ADDRESS:

EMERGENCY PHONE:

BUSINESS PHONE:

PRODUCT USE:

2 COMPOSITION and INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

See Secllon 1610r Deftn,bOf'lS of Teml$ U$&dC - Cellong limit

CHEMICAL NAME CAS. -- EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR

ACGIH OSHA

fLV I srEL PEL I STEL IlDLH OTHER

ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

0"."" 17aZ-«-7 0-23 S"4 There ale no $peCl~O;:exposure hmts for 0llY1leo

Isobllly\e~ 115-11-7 00005-09% There are no SPMC exposure hlTlll~ /of IsoblJtylene.

NitrOllen 7727-37-9
"""~

There are no speofic exposure IJffll\$ tor Nitrogen NItrogen 1$ a SImple
asphyxianl (SA) Ol(yOen Ievel5~ be maon!a,ned above 19.5%

-
NOTE All WHMIS 'eqwred onforma1JOol 1$ ncJuded IIl$localed In apptopflille sec\.On$ bllstod 00 the ANSI 2400 1 1993 formal

NON·FLAMMABLE GAS MIXTURE MSDS - 50054
PAGE 1 OF 7

EFFECTIVE DATE: MARCH 10, 2000



3 HAZARD IDENTIFICATION

6-101'.. Oxygen. Nausea. vomltmg, collapse, or
loss of consciousness.

Below 6%: Convulsive movements, possible respiratory collapse, and death.

HEALTH EFFECTS OR RISKS FROM EXPOSURE: An Explanation in Lay Terms. Over-exposure to this gas
mixture may cause the following health effects:

ACUTE: Due to the small size of the individual cylinder of this product, no unusual health effects from exposure
to the product are anticipated under routine circumstances of use. The most significant hazard associated with
this gas mixture when it contains less than 19.5% oxygen is the potential for exposure to oxygen-deficient
atmospheres. Symptoms of oxygen deficiency include respiratory diffiCUlty, ringing in ears, headaches, shortness
of breath. wheeZing, headache. dizziness, indigestion, nausea, unconsciousness, and death. The skin of a victim
of over-exposure may have a blue color. Additionally, Isobutylene, a component of this gas mixture, may cause
drowsiness or central nervous system effects in high concentrations; however, due to its low concentration in this
gas mixture, this is unlikely to occur

CHRONIC: There are currently no known adverse health effects associated with chronic exposure 10 this gas
mixture.

TARGET ORGANS: Respiratory system.

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW: This product is a colorless, odorless gas, Releases of this prodllcl may produce
oxygen-deficient atmospheres (especially '0 confined spaces or other poorly-ventilated environments):
individuals in such atmospheres may be asphyxiated. Isobulylene, a component of this gas mixlure, may
cause drowsiness and other central neNOUS system effects in high concentrations; however, due to its low
concentration in this oas mixture. this is unlikelv to occur.

SYMPTOMS OF OVER·EXPOSURE BY ROUTE OF
EXPOSURE: The most significant route of over-exposure for this HAZARDOUS tMTERIAL INFORMATION

SYSTEM
product is by inhalation.

IHEALTH DINHALATION: Due 10 the small size of an individual cylinder of
(BLUE)

this product, no unusual health effects from over-exposure to the
product are anticipated under routine circumstances of use. The
chief health hazard associated with this gas mixture is when this

IFLAMMABILITY Qproduct contains less than 19.5% Oxygen and is released in a
(REO)

small, poorly-ventilated area (i.e. ao enclosed oc confined
space). Under this circumstance, ao oxygen-deficient
environment may occur. Individuals breathing such a'

IREACTIVITY ='~Qatmosphere may expenence symptoms which include
headaches, ringing '0 ears, dizziness, drowsiness,
unconsciousness, nausea. vomiting, and depression of all the
senses. Under some circumstances of over-exposure, death IPROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT I~may occur. The effects associated with various levels of oxygen
are as follows:

CONCENTRATION OF OXYGEN OBSERVED EFFECT "" ~,~ I ~tt ~

12-16% Oxygen: Breathing aod pulse rate , ,
increase, muscular ooor- Sec Section 8
dination slightly disturbed.

10-14% Oxygen: Emotional upset, abnormal
fatigue. disturbed respiration. For rwtine l1dustrial applCations

0

4. FIRST-AID MEASURES

RESCUERS SHOULD NOT ATTEMPT TO RETRIEVE VICTIMS OF EXPOSURE TO THIS
PRODUCT WITHOUT ADEQUATE PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT. At a minimum, Self

Contained Breathing Apparatus must be worn.

No unusual health effects are anticipated after exposure to this product, due to the smail cylinder size. If any
adverse symptom develops after over-exposure to this product, remove victim(s) to fresh air as quickly as
possible. Only trained personnel should administer supplemental oxygen and/or cardio-pulmonary resuscitation
if necessary.

NON-FLAMMABLE GAS MIXTURE MSDS - 50054
PAGE 2 OF 7
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I 4. FIRST-AID MEASURES (Continued) I
Victim(s) who experience any 8dverse effect after over~expOSlJre to this product must be taken for medical
attention Rescuers should be taken for medIcal attention if necessary. Take a copy of the label and the MSDS
to physician or other health profeSSional with viclim(s).

I 5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
FLASH POINT, (method): Not applicable.

AUTOtGNITION TEMPERATURE. Nol applicable.

fLAMMABLE LIMITS (in air by volume %):
Lower (LEU: Not applicable.
Upper (UEl): Not applicable.

FIRE EXTINGUISHING MATERlALS: Non-flammable gas
mixture. Use extinguishing media appropriate for surrounding fire.

UNUSUAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS: This gas mixture
is not flammable: however, containers. when involved In fire, may
rupture or burst in the heat of the fire.

NFPA RATING

o

o

Explosion Sensitivity to Mechanical Impact: Not sensitive
Explosion Sensitivity to Static Discharge: Not sensitive.

SPECIAL FIRE-FIGHTING PROCEDURES: Structural firefighters must wear Self-Contained Breathing
Apparatus and full protective equipment.

I 6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

LEAK RESPONSE: Due to the small size and content of the cylinder, an accidental release of this product
presents significantly less risk of an oxygen deficient environment and other safety hazards than a similar
release from a larger cylinder. However, as with any chemical release, extreme caution must be used during
emergency response procedures. In the event of a release in which the atmosphere is unknown, and in which
other chemicals are potentially involved, evacuate immediate area. Such releases should be responded to by
trained personnel using pre-planned procedures. Proper protective equipment should be used. In case of a leak,
clear the affected area, protect people, and respond With trained personnel

Allow the gas mixture to dissipate. If necessary, monitor the surrounding area (and the original area of the
release) for oxygen. Oxygen levels must be above 19.5% before non-emergency personnel are allowed to reo
enter area

If leaking incidentally from the cylinder, contact your supplier.

7. HANDLING and USE

WORK PRACTICES AND HYGtENE PRACTICES; Be aware of any signs of dizziness or fatigue, especially if
work is done in a poorly-ventilated area; exposures to fatal concentrations of this product could occur without any
significant warning symptoms. due to oxygen deficiency. Do not attempt to repair. adjust. or in any other way
modify cylinders containing this gas mixture, If there is a malfunction or another type of operational problem,
conlact nearest distributor immediately.

STORAGE AND HANDLING PRACTICES: Cylinders should be firmly secured to prevent falling or being
knocked-over. Cylinders must be protected from the environment. and preferably kept at room temperature
(approximately 21"C; 70"F) Cylinders should be stored in dry, well-ventilaled areas. away from sources of heal,
ignition, and direct sunlight. Protect cylinders against physical damage.

Full and empty cylinders should be segregated. Use a first-in, first-oul inventory system to prevent ful!
containers from being stored for long periods of time. These cylinders are not refillable. WARNING! Do not
refill DOT 39 cylinders. To do so may cause personal injury or property damage.

SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS FOR HANDLING GAS CYLINDERS: WARNING! Compressed gases can present
significant safety hazards. During cylinder use. use equipment designed for these specific cylinders. Ensure all
lines and equipment are rated for proper service pressure

PROTECTIVE PRACTICES DURING MAINTENANCE OF CONTAMINATED EQUIPMENT: Follow praclices
indicated in Section 6 (Accldenlal Release Measures). Make certain that application equipment is locked and
tagged·out safely. Always use product in areas where adequate ventilation is provided.

NON-FLAMMABLE GAS MIXTURE MSDS - 50054
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pH: Not applicable.

0.023 MOLECULAR WEIGHT: 28.01

EXPANSION RATIO: Not applicable.

SPECIFIC VOLUME (fellb): 13.8

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS - PERSONAL PROTECTION

VENTILATION AND ENGINEERING CONTROLS: No special ventilation systems or engineering controls are
needed under normal circumstances of use. As with all chemicals, use this product in well-ventilated areas, If
this product is used in a poorly-ventilated area. install automatic monitoring equipment to detect the levels of
oxygen.

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: No special respiratory protection is required under normal circumstances of
use. Use supplied air respiratory protection If oxygen levels are below 19.5% or unknown during emergency
response 10 a release of this product tf respiratory protection is required for emergency response to this product.
follow the requirements of the Federal OSHA Respiratory Protection Standard (29 CFR 1910.134) or equivalent
State standards.

EYE PROTECTION: Safety glasses.

HAND PROTECTION: No special protection is needed under normal circumstances of use.

BODY PROTECTION: No special protection IS needed under normal circumstances of use.

9. PHYSICAL and CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Unless otherwise specified, the following infonnation is for Nitrogen, the main component of this gas
mixture.

GAS DENSITY @ 32°F (OGC) and 1 atm: 0.072 Ibs/ ft3 (1.153 kg/m3)

BOILING POINT: -195.8°C (-320.4 ~F)

FREEZING/MELTING POINT@10psig _210°C (-345.8Q F)

SPECIFIC GRAVITY (air = 1) @ 70°F (21.1°C): 0.906

SOLUBILITY IN WATER vol/vol@32°F (DOC) and 1 atm:

EVAPORATION RATE (nBuAc = 1): Not applicable.

ODOR THRESHOLD: Not applicable.

VAPOR PRESSURE@70 Q F (21.1 Q C) psig: Not applicable.

COEFFICIENT WATER/OIL DISTRIBUTION: Not applicable.

The following information is for this gas mixture.

APPEARANCE AND COLOR: This product is a colorless, odorless gas.

HOW TO DETECT THIS SUBSTANCE (warning properties): There are no unusual warning properties
associated with a release of this product.

10. STABILITY and REACTIVITY

STABILITY: Normally stable in gaseous state

DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: The thermal decomposition products of Isobulylene include carbon oxides.
The other components of this gas mixture do not decompose, per S8, but can react with other compounds in the
heat of a fire.

MATERIALS WITH WHICH SUBSTANCE IS INCOMPATIBLE: Titanium will burn in Nitrogen (the main
component of this product). Lithium reacts slowly with Nitrogen at ambient temperatures. A component of this
product (Isobutylene) are also incompatible with strong oxidizers (ie. chlorine, bromine pentafluonde, oxygen
difluoride, and nitrogen trifluoride)

HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur.

CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Contact With incompatible materials. Cylinders exposed 10 high temperatures or
direct flame can rupture or burst.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

TOXICITY OATA: The following toxicology data are available for the components of this product:
NITROGEN: "There are "'0 specifIC toxicology d~la ror Nitroge.... ISOBUTYLENE:
Nitrogen is a s1fT~le asphyxianl, whidl aC1S 10 d,splace o>;Yllen ;f1lhe LeI. (tnhillalion, fall" 620.000 mglkgl4 hours
envirorurenl, I.el' (,n~lat'o.... mouse)" 415.000 mglkg

NON-FLAMMABLE GAS MIXTURE MSDS - 50054
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11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION (Continued)

SUSPECTED CANCER AGENT: The components of this gas mixture are not found on the following lists'
FEDERAL OSHA Z LIST, NTP, CAUOSHA, and IARC: therelore. they are not considered to be. nor suspected to
be, cancer--causing agents by these agencies.

IRRITANCY OF PRODUCT: Not applicable.

SENSITIZATION TO THE PRODUCT: This gas mixture is not known to cause sensitization in humans.

REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY INFORMAnON: Listed below is information concerning the effects of this product
and its components on the human reproductive system

Mutagenicity: No mutagenicity effects have been described for this gas mixture.
Embryotoxcitv: No embryotoxlc effects have been described lor this gas mixture
Teratogenicity: No teratogenicity effects have been described for this gas mixture.
Reproductive Toxicity: No reproductive tOXicity effects have been described for gas mixture.

A mutagen is a chemical which causes permanent changes to genetic material (DNA) such that the changes will
propagate thraugll generation lines, An embryotoxin is a chemical which causes damage to a developing embryo
(i.e, within the first eight weeks of pregnancy in humans), but the damage does not propagate across
generational lines. A ter{ltogen is a chemica' which causes damage to a developing fetus, but the damage does
not propagate across generational lines. A reproduclive toxin is any substance which interferes in any way with
the reproductive process.

MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE: Acute or chronic respiratory conditions may be
aggravated by over-exposure to the components of this product.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO PHYSICIANS: Administer oxygen, if necessary; treat symptoms; eliminate
exposure.

BIOLOGICAL EXPOSURE INDICES (BEls): Currently. Biological Exposure Indices (BEls) are nol applicable
for the components of this gas mixture.

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ENVIRONMENTAL STABILITY: The components of this gas mixture occur naturally in the atmosphere. The
gas will be dissipated rapidly in well-ventilated areas. The fol1O\lIing environmenlal dala are applicable to the
components of this product.

OXYGEN: Water Solub~lty" 1 volume Oxygerl/32 volumes water at 20'C. Log K...." ·0.65
NITROGEN, Water Solubility" 2.4 volumes Nitrogenll00 volumes water at O'C. 1 6 volume~ NitrOllenll00 volumes water at 20"C,

EFFECT OF MATERIAL ON PLANTS or ANIMALS: No evidence is currently available on this product's effects
on plant and animal life.

EFFECT OF CHEMICAL ON AQUATIC LIFE: No evidence is currently available on this product's effects on
aquatic life.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

PREPARING WASTES FOR DISPOSAL PREPARING WASTES FOR DISPOSAL: Wasle disposal musl be in
accordance with appropriate Federal, State, and local regulations. Cylinders with undesired residual product may
be safely vented outdoors with the proper regulator. For further information, refer to Section 16 (Other
Information),

14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION

THIS MATERIAL IS HAZARDOUS AS DEFINED BY 49 CFR 172.101 BY THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION.
PROPER SHIPPING NAME: Compressed gases, n,O.S, (Nitrogen, Oxygen)
HAZARD CLASS NUMBER and DESCRIPTION: 2.2 (Non-Flammable Gas)
UN IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: UN 1956
PACKING GROUP: Not applicable,
DOT lABEl(S) REQUIRED: Non-Flammable Gas
NORTH AMERICAN EMERGENCY RESPONSE GUIDEBOOK NUMBER (1995): 126

MARINE POLLUT ANT: The components of this gas mixture are not claSSified by the DOT as Marine Pollutants
(as defined by 49 CFR 172.101, Appendix B),

NON-FLAMMABLE GAS MIXTURE MSOS - 50054
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14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION (Continued)

SPECIAL SHIPPING INFORMATION; Cylinders should be transported In a secure position, in a well-venhlaled
vehicle. The transportation of compressed gas cylinders in automobiles or in erosed-body vehicles can present
serious safety hazards. If transporting these cylinders In vehicles, ensure these cylinders are not exposed 10
extremely hIgh temperatures (as may occur in an enclosed vehicle on a hot day). Additionally, the vehicle
should be well-ventilated during transportation.

Note: DOT 39 Cylinders ship In a strong outer carton (overpack) Pertinent shipping mformation goes on the
outside of the overpack DOT 39 Cylinders do not have transportahon information on the cylinder itself.

TRANSPORT CANADA TRANSPORTATION OF DANGEROUS GOODS REGULATIONS. THIS MATERIAL IS
CONSIDERED AS DANGEROUS GOODS. Use the above mformatlon for the preparation of Canadian
Shipments

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION

SARA REPORTING REQUIREMENTS: This product IS subjed 10 the reporting requirements of Sections 302.
304 and 313 of Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act. as follows:

COMPONENT SARA 30' SARA 304 SARA 313

"",gen NO NO NO
Nitrogen NO NO NO
I len. NO NO NO

SARA THRESHOLD PLANNING QUANTITY: Not applicable.

TSCA INVENTORY STATUS: The componenls of this gas mixture are listed on the TSCA Inventory.

CERCLA REPORTABLE QUANTITY (RQ): Not applicable

OTHER U.S. FEDERAL REGULATIONS:

No component of thiS product is subject to the requirements of CFR 29 1910.1000 (under the 1989 PELs).

Isobutylene is subject to the reporting requirements of Section 112(r) of the Clean Air Act. The Threshold
Quantity for thiS gas IS 10,000 pounds.

The regulations of the Process Safety Management of HIghly Hazardous Chemicals are not applicable (29
CFR 1910 119).

ThiS gas mixture does not contain any Class I or Class II ozone depleting chemicals (40 CFR Part 82).

Nitrogen and Oxygen are not listed as Regulated SubstMCE!S, per 40 CFR, Part 68. of the Risk Management
for Chemical Releases. lsobutylene is listed under this regulation in Table 3 as Regulated Substances
(Flammable Substances), In quantities of 10,000 Ibs (4,553 kg) or greater.

OTHER CANADIAN REGULATIONS: This gas mixture is categorized as a Controlled Product, Hazard Class A,
as per the Controlled Product Regulations.

STATE REGULATORY INFORMATION: The components of this gas mixture are covered under the forrowing
specific State regulations.

Alaska _ Deslgnaled To~;c and
Hazardous Subslances: No

Califomla _ Permissible E~posure

limits for Cllemleal Contaminants:
Nitrogen

Florida _ Sub.stanco List: O~n.,-
illinois· Todc Substance List: No
KanSH - Sedion 302/313 List: No
M..ssachusens _ Substance List

Oxygl!fl IsotIUIylere

Miclligan - Critical MatorialS Roglstor.
No

Minnesota - List of Hazardous
Substances: No

Missouri - Employer InformationfTo~k;
Substanco List t-kl

New Jeney . Rigllt to Know
Haurdous SUbstaneo List. Oxyveo,
Nilrog&n, tsobuttlene

North Dakota - List of HazaldoulJ
Chemicals. Reponable Ouantitiu:
No

Pennsylvania _ Hazardous Substanco
list: Oxygen. Nitrogen. lsobulylene

Rllode Island _ HazardoU$ Substance
list: Oxygen. Nitrogen

Tous - Hazaulous Substance Lin
No

West Virginia· Hazardou$ Sub$tanco
List: No

Wi$consin _ To.1e and Hazardous
SubstanCO$:: No.

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65: No component of thiS product IS on the California PropositIon 65 lists.
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16. OTHER INFORMATION

INFORMATION ABOUT DOT-39 NRC (Non-Refillable Cylinder) PRODUCTS
DOT 39 cylinders ship as hazardous materials when full Once the cylinders are relieved of pressure (empty)
they are not conSidered hazardous material or waste ReSIdual gas in thiS type of cylinder IS nOl an issue
because toxic gas mixtures are prohibited. Calibration gas mixtures typically packaged In these cylinders are
NonflanYTl3ble nos. UN 1956. A small percentage of calibration gases packaged in DOT 39 cylinders are
IlarlYT'labte or oXidizing gas mixtures

For disposal of used ooT-39 cylinders. it is acceptable 10 place them in a landfill If local laws permit. Their
disposal IS no different than that employed with other DOT containers such as spray paint cans. household
aerosols. or disposable cylinders of propane (for camping. torch etc). When feasible, we recommended
recycling lor scrap metal content AJr Uquide America vlill do this for any customer thai WIshes 10 relurn
cylinders 10 us prepaid All Ihal is required is a phone call 10 make arrangements so we may anticipate arnvaL
Scrapping cyhnders involves some preparatIon before the metal dealer may accept them We perform this
operallon as a service to valued customers who want to partICipate

MIXTURES; When rllo or rrore gases or liquefied gases are IT\Ixed, their hazardous properties may combine to
create additional, uneKpe<:ted hazards. Obtain and evaluate the safety Information for each component before
you produce the mlldure. Consult an Industrial Hygienist or other trained person wnen you make your safety
evaluation of the end product. Remember, gases and liquids have propertIes wtuch can cause senous Injury or
death.

Further informatIon about the handling of compressed gases can be found in the following pamphlels published
by Compressed Gas AssocIatIOn Inc. (CGA). 1725 Jefferson DaVIS Highway, SUite 1004, Arlington, VA 22202
4102 Telephone (703) 412-0900

P-1 'Safe Handling of Compressed Gases" Containers"
AV-1 ·Safe Handllflg and Storage of Compressed Gases"

"Handbook of Compressed Gases~

PREPARED BY; CHEMICAL SAFETY ASSOCIATES, Inc
9163 Chesapeake Drive, San Diego, CA 92123-1002
6191565-0302

Faxon Demand: 1-8001231-1366

~AIRLlQ~

ThIS Matenal Salety Dllta Sheet" offered pursuant to OSHA's Hazard Commooication Standard. 29 CFR. 1910.1200. O1he, (joverlllTlenl
relll~lllioll:'l I1'1Os1 be .eVlewed lor applicabilily to this produd To the best 01 Air LJquide America Corporation's knowledge, lhe inlormallon
conlaine<l hcrcm" rellablc and aCQJrale as of this date: ~lIer, accuracy, sultabllily or complelelll!Ss !I.e not ~uaranteed and no warranties of
any type, either express or irTllllied, arc prOVIded The ,nformaMn contained herein relalCS only 10 thIS speaf,c Pfoducl. 11 thiS product is
comblJ'led WIth olher fNlTe"als. all COlllponenl pfOpcnics must be coosklered Data may be chllnged fl'om tIme to ~me Be sure 10 ooll:'lul1 the
latest edItIon
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CONTRACTOR SAFETY

No: 345

Delphi has developed rullO's that arc intended to provide theiT employees, suppliers. visitors and contractors wilh
a safe. and secure: work environment.

All contractors including their equipment. procedures. and employees must comply with all applicable OSI-IA
Salely and Health Standards: ( i.e. Construction. General Industry. and Hazard Communication Standards) and
Delphi has specific programs. inCluding but not limited to Confined Space, Aerial Lift. Lockout. and rall
Prc\"cnlion.

In situations not specifically covered by OSHA regulations or Delphi safety procedures. Clllllractor must consult
with the Ilcalth & Safcty organization to determine the safety operation plan.

DEfiNITION OF TERMS,

CONTRACTOR -INCLUDES ANY OUTSIDE VENDOR on Delphi premises that is contracted to perform
work ansitc. This would include construction crews, equipment installers. repair persons. etc.

OELPHI HOST - \\ouIJ include. but not limited to. the following: enginel.,'ring. superinlL:ndcnts. supervisors,
etc. The I-lost provides a liaison bclwecn Ddphi and the contractor and should be limited to one ··contact'·
person and is responsible to notify Security, Engineering and Salel)' prior to job starl.

Acel DENT - all personal injuries requiring medical treatment as \\"ell as incidents involving property damage.

1\'1 EOICAL TREA'I'M I<-:NT - includes treatment (other than first aid) administered by a physician or by
registered professional personnel under the standing orders of a physician. Medicaltrealmt'nt does not include
first aid treatment (one-time treatment and subsequent observation or minor scratches. ellts burns, splinters. and
so forth_ which do not ordinarii)' require medical emc) even though provided by a physici~m or registered
professional personnel.

I{cviscd Ma) 2:2.2007
Scclion 13 rcvised June 25. 2009
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No: 345

GENERAL SAFr-TY RULES,
For the protection of people, property and the environment, all personnel elltering or working in a Delphi
facilit)' for any contractual work shall be cognizant of and conform to the following rules:

I. CENFRAL:
A. The contractor will be held responsihle for the safety performance oflheir employees and sub

contractor employees. Compliance will be maintained with Ihis document and \vith the requirements
contained in safety standards of the State of New York, EPA, Department of Labor <lnd all requirements
of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (lalesl revision).

0. All subcomraclors are r~quir~d to attend a pre-job safety conference prior to \\orking on-site,

If there is any conllid with ilpplicable Delphi rules, Federal, State or local laws, the ilion:
stringent will apply.

2. ACClllENTS:
A. The contractor shall report all accidents to the Delphi I lost. The contractor must follow up all accidents

in writing.

B. All serious injuries, accidents. and/or safety violations must be reported immediately to Delphi Security
at x-3333. Notify Security at x-2237 lor non-emergencies.

C. The contractor shall ensure that injured personnel receive prompt and proper medical treatment. The
Lockport Medical Department is located in Building 7A.

3. CONIlUCT,
The contractor is responsible for the conduct orits employees. Contractor employees must follow
Delphi Safety and Shop rules and arc prohibited from engaging in any ullsafe or illegal activities.

4. PRE-.IOB SAFETY CONFERENCE:
A. Prior to starting on-site work, the Delphi Ilost will schedule a pre-job safety conference. Required

attendees:
Contractor supervisors
Delphi projecL supervisorslllost
Delphi Salaried and UA \)",1 Salety Represcntativcs
Delphi Maintenance and Tools representative, as needed

Any change in a eOlllractor's scope of work will require anotht:r pre-job salety conf~n:nce,unless the- job is
roLlt ine in nature rViv] E noti ficalion only required j, or an emergency [i.e.. asbestos abatement].

Revised ".Jay 22. 2007
Section 13 revist"d June 15. ]009
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At this meeting. the Delphi project supervisor/host. and snfcty rcprcscl\t~livcs will review gcncml conditions.
emergency procedures and systems, pro\cclive equipment, and permits. Also to be reviewcd will be any
spccitic rcquif<::menls orlhe work area in which the job is 10 be performed. Approval for all
chcmicalslhazardous materials used on Delphi property will be revie\\ed by the Hazardous iVlatcrial Control
COllllllillee (HMCC) and be approved before the job begins. Contractors must maintain copies ofthc Material
S~lfely Data Sheets at the job site.

NOTE: Upon completion of all asbestos handling projecis. copies of all records pertaining [0 the project will he
lorwarded to the Delphi Plant Engineering Dep<lrtlllenl. building 71\.

B. The contraclQr shall comtmlllicate and document all Delphi sakty procedures information obtained at
the pre-job safety meeting to all personnel and sub-contractors.

5. PROTECTIVE EQUIPMEi\'T ANU CLOTIIING:

A. The contractor sh311 provide. and thc contractor employees shall usc. personal protective equipment
and clothing, where required.

13. Industrial safely glasses (meeting ANSI Z87.I-A68 requirements) fIIUSt be worn in the plant at all
times. Where posted, hearing protection must be worn at alltil11es.

C Salely glasses, goggles. fncc-shiclds. etc., 1I1Iist be \vorn when the task being performed presents a
haLard from tlying objects. glare or splashing liquid. (Examples: culting, buffing. grinding. etc.)

D. OSHA-approved head protection is required lor all overhead work.

E. Lilelines. harnesses, and bnya<ds will be used by eonlraetor's employees when entering a hawdO\l'
sp<Jce (trench. pit tanks, etc.) which contain bulk or loose material that could engul rcmployee. and
for above ground work over 6' where an unguarded work surface exists, as required by OS] IA and
Delphi regulations. Contractors will inspect equipment prior to lise.

F. All contractor personnel shall wear clothing and lootwcar appropriate for the work pertormed. The
wearing of high ht'cls. or open toe/open heel shoes in our facilities is prohibited. Also. \\-orkers must
wear a shirt.

G. Delphi Ilost and contractors IIIIIS( follow local agreement restriction for Cxh,lusting equipment, such
as backhoes. compressors. etc. In addition. certain jobs, such as air hammering. spray painting. tloor
scraping. etc.. should be scheduled \vith protection of Delphi personnel in mind. Jobs g..:n..:r;:lling
noise. fumes. or exhaust must be communicated 10 afkcted employees prior to start of \\ork.

Revised MCI~ 22. 2007
SN:lioll 13 revised June 25. 2009
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6. IllllVING II'AIlKING /TRAFFIC RULES I RAIL SAfETY,

1\. All vehicles 5h;:lll be driven al speeds not 10 exceed the posted speed limits.

13. All traffic signs must be observed.

No: 345

C. All personal vehicles mllst be parked outside or the security fence, or in a location defined by
SecurilY. If Security is not available. a location will be identilied by the Delphi I-lost.

D, Accidents involving molar vehicles must be reported to Plant Se<.:urity office immedi<ltely.

E. When working on or over railroad tracks, contractors must adhere to SP 329.

Failure to follow the above noted driving rules will result in the contract employee losing driving
privileges on Delphi property.

7. F1RE PREVENTION:
1\. Before starting a project, contact Plant Security. CUlling and welding operations shall be perfomlCd

in strict accordance with the procedures ofthc Delphi location for \vhich the work is being dOllc.
Plant Security must authorize a written permit lor e~lch CUlling and \vddingjob prior to the
commencement of the work.

13. Accumulation of trash, oily rags, combustible materials and similar fire hazards of any nature will not
be permitted. Daily disposal is rC4uin.:d. Exccllcllt hOllsekeeping is the only acceptable standard for
all job sites. Questions regarding the disposal of these items should be directed to Environmental
Engineering - Waste Engineer.

C. The contractor shall provide ~ll1d maintain appropriate protection equipment in the construction area
at all times; i.c., fire extinguishers. spark catchers. In "ddition the contractor must provide and usc
adequ~lIe shields or enclosures to protect all employees from exposure to electric arc welding
operations.

D. Smoking is allowed in designated areas only; no smoking is flilowd inside the plan\.

I::. All openings through roofs or walls requiring burning or welding require t\\'o (2) fire watches.
Contractors shall be responsible for notif)'ing Delphi Plant Engineering. or appropriate designate via
Delphi I-lost when this is required on project. Twenty-10m (24) hour notice is to he given to Plant
Engineer or design<lte wht:n a fir~ watch is required.

F. All contr'H.:tors perlotming any type of torch operations (i.e. melt-down roofing. drying to repair or
install rooting. burning or cutting. ctc.) III11S{ not leave joh till adequatc time has passed after job
compktioll to Jssurc fire protcction.

Revised />.hy22. ~007 On Site F.lllcrgcnc~· Phone # 3333 4
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s. FLA~IMABLE AND CO,VIIlISriBLES LIQUIDS,

A. Containers shall have proper labeling with contents iind haLarcb.

No: 345

B. Onlv original shipping cuntainers or LJL approved saldy cans shall he used I(Jr storage and hanclling.

C Containcrs shall be lightly closed when not in use.

D. Container storage shall be 250 gallons or less in any one-slorago: an;:a.

I:. Explosives or any explosive powered tools, or any type, afC not allowed on plant property without
Safety approval.

F. No open name or spark prodoeing eqoipment shall be used within 35 1,,, of a storage or dispensing
area.

G. Storage and refueling areas shall be posted with signs NO SMOKING or OPEN FLANIE.

1-1. Gasoline containers shall nOI be permitted inside oran enclosed building.

r. All compressed gas cylinders must be Iransp011cd and siored upright and secured by either chain or
mechanical means. They shall not bc stored or used in 3layillg position and the tic valve wrenches
shall be removed wht:n such equipment is not ill lise.

9. TOOLS,

A. The usc of Delphi h~avy equipment, tools, laddt:rs. or other similar equipment by contractor
personnel is prohibited unless approved in advance by Delphi Maintemmce Manager or one ofthc
Delphi Maintenance. General Supervisors. In any event. their use will be strictly prohibited where
work violating the Dc1phi/UA \V ugrccment would occur.

13. All luddcrs must be non-conductive and equipped with salety led. Extension ladders must be lashed
to fi.xed building frame\\ork CIC. Defective ladders mLlst neve]" be used. Wooden extension ladders
are not permitted on site.

RCVIscd !\'t<\) 22.2007
Scction 13 r<:\'iscd June 25. 2009
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No: 345

10. EXCAVATION - BARRIERS, DEVICES TO j)ENETRAT£ THE FLOOR :1nd/OI' EARTH:

1\. \Vhen excavaIlons <lnd penetrations or the eanh, or breakthrough of walls. floors. or ceilings nced to
be performed by the wlltractor, the Delphi project engineer via using current-Io-date underground
aneVor utility reference dn\\\ings must obtain an excavation permit. The Delphi project supervisor
shall check each detail of the drawing before the Salet)' Department approves the excavation permit
and work starts. (EMS WI 014, "Excavation Permi!"),

B. Excavations shall be properly shored in accordance with OSI [A standards. The contractor shnll
guard any pits or piles of materials on the ground by rope guard. rails or barricades, and lanterns or
nares shall be provided at night except when area is inside a well-lit facility. When working
overhead in areas that may be used by plant employees, such areas shall be roped on~ barricaded,
and warning signs will be posted.

II. ELECTRJCAL:

A. It is the contraelOr's responsibility to ensure th'll all electriC'll work performed complies with
applicable National Electrical Codc (incorporated in OSIIA Standard 1910.309) requirements, local
authority, and Delphi Electrical Safc Work Practices Standards.

12. GENEIlAL SAmTY RULES,

A. The contractor shall actively promote safe work habits on the part of their employees. This includes
recognition and avoidance of'unsalc work practices or conditions necessary to prevent industrial
injury or illness. Tools. equipment and methods declared unsafe by Delphi Safely shall not be used.

13. All rigging of equipment sh<lll be done in such a manner as to prevent falling or tipping.

C. Adequate precautions shall be taken to protect all employees and company properties from it~ury or
damage from falling objects or molten metals.

D. The contcoetors employees wdl nOi opccote any valves, switches. or plant equipment wilhoUI the
specilic permission and approval of the Delphi plant supervision or Delphi Host.

1:::. The Delphi project engineer will review the area with the contrnctor, and highlight any concerns
associated with a particular departmcnt. The contractor's personnel shall confine themselves to this
arca while performing their work in the plant. The project supervisor will point Ollt to the contractor
the carelerl'l. and rest room facilities available to the cotllractor.

r. The contractor shall provide, use and keep in good n:pair fences. temporary sidc:\\alks. It.:mpor::lry
/loa I' opening or ci\cavation guard rails, roofed passage ways. guards, \\arning lights. signs, sigmds
and any other safeguard necessary for the protection and convenience of employees and the public.

Revised May 21, 2007
Sl'Clioll 13 revised June 25. 2009
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No: 345

G. Conslr"ct;on maler;als. lools and e'lO;pm,nl shall be stored ;1' a m,,,mel "h;ch "ill conlr;b,," 10
safety and good hOLlsekeeping in the area and according to the directions of the supervision of the
~lrca \vhcrc the work is being lIsed.

1-1. AI] conlraclor"s offices, work sheds. or olher temporary buildings which arc moved onlo thl: site \vill
have their locations approved by the Delphi Hos\. These structures shall be located at least 50 leet
oLltside orany building under constnu:tion. The space bet\\ccn structures shall be kepi open. Uti lily
connections and the general appearance OfSllCh structures will be clean or orderly. The contractor
will furnish fire protection (extinguishers) for their offices. work sheds and equipment.

l. Intervention by Delphi supervision, Safety represemativc(s) or Plant Security, will be madc \\hCll
employee safety is threatened by contractor work or when Delphi can possibly incur liability. Delphi
supervision and safety rcpresen!ative(s) or Plant Secllrity will directly contact the contractor and
request correction ol"thc unsafe condition il18n "emergency" or "life threatening" situmion. In all
cases. tht; Delphi Host will be notified, A log of cOlltr<lctor(s) infractions witl be maintained and will
be reviewed as needed by Delphi Safety Dcpartm~nt and the project I lost.

J. It shall be the responsibility orthe contractor to:

• Take all sleps necessary to perform the contracted work safely.

• Provide for the safety or contractor employees. employees of ,Ill subcontractors & material
suppliers & all third palty persons linked to the proj('ct through the contractor.

ISectioll 13 was revised on 6-25-091
Pl"ior til workjng on Delphi 11I'ollcrty, COlltl":lclors IIIIISt suhmit copit's of their conlined space entry
proecdure and rescue plan fOI" review by Delphi staff.

13. CONFINED SPACE PERMITS:

A. A Confined Space Permit must be obtained when work is to be performed within a confined space.
Confined Space Permits will be issued by Security directly to the contractor. with the approval of the
Delphi I lost.

B. The Delphi 1-loSI must insure that the contractor's rescue plan meets or exceeds the site's Confined
Space Entry Procedure (Sf> 314).

C. The contractor shall review the scope of work, hazards, and written rescue plan (including th~ names
orthe Entnmts and Attendants] with the Delphi Hosl. and the LJI-ISC at the pre-job safety
conference.

D. The conlractor shall insure 111(\tlhc permit. hazards. ancl written rescUt: plan arc discussed \\ith
afr(~cted Attendants/Entrants prior to entry.

E. A permit for entry into confined space is required when the following exists:
1. Any pit. m,lllhD\i: or excavation·r ur deeper

Rcvi$cd Ivlay22. 2007 On Site Emergency I)hone # 3333 7
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1. Any open surf.:'lC(; lank deeper than .. '
3. Any limited entry/exit spaces
4. Any spaces limited in size & not normally inhabited
5. Any unfavorable natural atmosphere that could contain or produce dangerous 3ir

contaminants. Examples: tanks, vessels. degreasers. silos, boilers, elc. If in doubt contact
Safety department.

6. Any equipment. area. space or article that contains a Confined Space \Varning sign, or is
listed in the Confined Space Log.

f. Continuous monitoring of confined space is required.

G, Additional pennits arc required for welding and cutting in confined spaces and for other hazardous
work requiring special preparation. equipment, or supervision.

14. SECURITY:

A. All contractor tools and equipment should be labeled so that ownership can be t:asily identified.

B. Other than regular working hours i.e. after hours, Salurday, Sundays, and holidays. Ihe movement of
contractor material leaving the plant is discouraged. Under emergency conditions, contact Plant
Security.

e. Tools and/or equipmellt shall be secured aftcr working hours. Report lost or stolen tools. material or
equipment to Plant Security.

15. IIAZARD MATERIAL CONTROL COMMITTEE (HMCC):

Use of any chemicals is restricted to those approved by Ihe Delphi llazard Material Control Committee
(I-IMCC). No contractor is allowed to bring in any chemicals/hazardous materials specilied in the contract
agreement or otherwise deemed necessary by the contractor to comply with their job at the Delphi worksite
without prior approval of the llMCe. The contractor shall provide MSDSs to the Delphi host for lIMCC
approval.

16. INFORMING CONTRACTORS OF POTENTIAL CHEMICAL IIAZARnS:

Contractors shall be informed orany potentially hazardous chemicals to which their employees
may be exposed. Before the contractor bt:gins work the Delphi Host will ensure that
information covering pOlentiCll work site chemical hazards is provided to the contractor. The
information provided to the contractor should be consistent with the information used 3t the specific
plant location. It is the contractor's obligation to ensure that their employees arc provided with the
required informlttioll. training and personal protecti\'e eCll1ipment.

RCl,'i';l'i1 1..,,1::I.y n. 2007
S~ct ion 13 revised June 15, 1009
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I 17. E1\\'IRON.\J E:'\TA L 1\ 1.'-\~AGEM Ei\T SYSTL\ IS (EJ\ IS):

No: 345

A. The facility has on Em ironmenta! ~Ianagcmcnt System in place. Contractors and Ihdr
employees arc required LO know the environmental polic)' and how Ihey may impact the
environment in the CQurse of their \\ork onsile.

B. rhe Contr3ctor must fe\ iew \\ ith the Delphi I>roject supcn. isor/manager/engineer hosl an~

el1\ ironment.:ll concerns before work begins.

C. An~ job thaI n1<l) have environmental impact mllst be rc\ic\\oo by Delphi" s Em ironmenlal
Department.

18. CONTRACTOR ROOr ACCESS I'ER~IIT

PURI'OSE: To reduce the risk of injury associalcd with job asslgnmcllls on Delphi roofs
through (he camral and reslriclion of aUlhori7cd personnel.

SCOPE: All facility/plant outside roof areas and penthouses (including substations \\hose access is
from roof areas).

A. A Roof Access Permit must be completed prior 10 roof \\ork commencing. See atiacheJ

B. A roof access log \\ill be maintained by Security.

C. Appropriate lall prevention and proteclion must be utiliLcJ during all work performed.

RULE:: \Vithin 6 fcrl of all lInguanlcd roof edge or an ungll:lnlcd roof o)ltllillg fall prc\'cntillll/pl'lllectioll
is required.

D. IJclorc moving equipment. machinery. heavy loads. etc .. across roof arC<lS. the load c'lpacily and
appropriate safe procedure (i.e. plank.ing) should bt: discussed with Plant Engineering personnel.

RC\I:.tu ~Ia} 12.2007
Section 13 rl:\ i..~cl )urll' 25. 11)()Q
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Delphi Contract Work Permit
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The purpose oflhe Contract Work Permit Procedure is to assure thai contractors work safely Oll Delphi

property.

The contractor must maintain a copy of the work permit for presentation to Delphi salety or tvl,magement
personnel at all times.

General Requirements:

The Delphi I last wiJl review safety requirements that will be expected of the contractor and their employees
while working for Delphi via a Pre-Job Safety Conference (refer to Section #4 of this document),

The Delphi Hos! will initiate the contractor work permit form attached.

The Delphi I-iosl must sign this form and the contractor's representative after alt requirements set forth in this
document arc met.

All contract employees that enter Delphi must vit::w the visitor safety protocol video. It is of ihe utmost
impol"tance that contr"act employccs know thc cmcrgency alal"IllS, procedures, and emel"gcllcy phone #
3333" No work can begin till this task is :H'complishcd. The Delphi Host and the contractor's
representative Clre responsible to make sure this task is completed.

1t is the responsibility of the Delphi Host:

1. Retain copy of Work Permit for one year.
2. Return original signed and approved Work Permit to Safety.
3. Forward copy to Security

Permits will be retained for one year.

Rcviscd .\'liI! ::no 2007
Section 13 rcvised June 25. 2009

On Silc Emergency Phone # 3333 10



Delphi Lockport
Safety Procedure

Uncontrolled Document whcn printed

No: 345

~ Emergency JobCall:Plalll Dept.

D('lphi COlltraclor Work Pl'rmil

P.O.:1' lOon •.. ; Start Dme: \ \\\\ \ \) Completion I)<ltc: \2.\-:. .\, '7
I 1 •

Contractor NJJl1C(.:\ l'A. C,.· 5."",~ 1J,\,\lJoI.\"\ Delphi 1-loSI C~.lA.\\1 \J -' .y"
(:": ~l .........."'f·..-\..

Job Dcscriplion/Location_c-~¢""I;~,~\""J0~·~.~;'~>.-,,-- ------c---

Nanna! Job X

Yes x.. No
Yes.:t. No_
Yes~ No_
Yes""" No
Yes~ No_
Ycs~ No
Yes"'" No
Yes)( No
Yes'l, No
Yes \loX
Yf\ 'Jo

Prior to any work beginning the following form must be completed and signee! by thc contractor and Delphi
Ilost. Delphi s:lfcty or managemcnt personnel reserves the right to stop all jobs deemed to be unsafe.

Supervisor of Contract Employees:
I. I-lave all your employees completed Delphi Visitor Protocol?
') Will subcontractors be utilized for any porti~)n of this project?

lryes. has subcontractor ~lt1cnd a pre-job safety conference?
3. Have you been givcn. read and understand Delphi SP 345
4 Have you visited the job site with Delphi supervisor/manager/engineerlhost?
5. Arc all your tools and equipment labeled and in safe operating condition'!
6. I lave all the necessary MSOS forms been processed and approved?
7. Do all employees know the environmental policy and possible site impacts?
8. I-lave yOLl received all necessary information to perform the job correctly/safely?
9. Will confined space entr) be n:quir.:d?

Ify.:s. kl':> the r.:<;cue plan heen l'lC\ic\\cd and ~lppn)\cd'.) (.\tlad1 rt'\L'llC plan)

Any violations of the above allirmativc, lswcrs will be cause. without penalty to Delphi. for either the removal
oran individual contract employ r llinaj:~fthe work in process.
( 'mrlra('/ur 5,'lIpervisu!" Sigl1{/fure: L-~
(The contractor must maintain a copy pr presentation to Delphi safety or management personnel at all times.)

Delphi Host:
1_ Huvt' you inspected the job site for possible safety hazards? Yes No
2. Are you completely familim with the scope of work assigned to the contractor? Yes No
3. [law you reviewed with the contract super\'isor Delphi shop & salcty rules? Yes No_
4. Have you issued all thc necessary permits prior to work being st~lIkd: Yes No
5. Have you reviewed the clwironmental policy ancl appropriate EMS procedures? Yes No
6. I-[ave all artected departments been notified to work commencing? (Prod/Maint/Safety) Yes_ No_
The Delphi Host is responsible for: coordination or contractor activities, the quality of lhe work performed and
compliance to Delphi safety rules.

Ddplli /IoSl:c;:-,----,--"""----c;o----,------;-:---------------- _
Additional Signatures (For notification purposes onlv):

I. t-,lllIintcnancc _

2. Safet\'
"-

3. I':nvironment:tl (if environmcntal impact): -c:-,---;-----;c----,---------
Forward oJ"ij!,inaj ro S'afety {JIlt! copy to ScclIritl'

Re\ ised ~la~' 22. 1007
S,-"cliol1 l3 revised JlHlC 25.1009

On Site EIlH"·:.!l:IlCY Phone # 3333 11



No: 345Delphi Lockport
~ Safety Procedure
~ Uncontrolled Docull1ent when printed

Contractor Roof Access Permit [forward origil/tlf to Safe(r (/11t! copy to Securiry!

ContLldHr's NameS SI:lrt Dalt: COl11ptclioll Date: ~
Time: \: of Location DunlliOIl of Perlllit: ;:::CC===;:::;::::c;=====:;-;-

(Projects over 30 days require Safety Dept. approval)
P.::rsonnel Assigned-

Desniplion of Worl-.:

Eqllipm<:lll :md Materials:

\
\

Load Capacity of Roof i\rcas In\oh cd '\: _

Emcrg<:llc)' Resclie Plan ill place?
Yes ~u

Evacuntiofl phn in pbcc"
Yes No \\c;llh~ Conditions: _

\akl) l'rccJulion>ll'roci.'durcs: -'<: _

Persoll<ll Protcctiw Equipment:

I!;lzanl Analysis:
Wi II work be performed within six fcc! of an unguarded roof cd~c?

Yes _Fall protect lUll reqlliotll
No

Will work h..: performed \\ ithin six feet of an unguurded roof opening measuring 11 inches or more ·n its least dimension?
Yes .. Faft prurection required
No

Will an opening be Cllt or exposed in the roofsurfacc?
Yes ... //lSW/{ barrier guards. .Iigll." COI'cr.•
No

Will employee \\ ork above the roof surt~lCe. j,e.. sCOItl"ol(k 100dders. etc.?
Yes . .. Radllls ofcli.:\"OIioll mIiS/IIO/ exceed {O a poim 'd/hill 6 feCI oflhe roofedge
No

WillloOlds if I e.\cess of 500 Ibs. Be moved OIcmss the roof surLlec?
Yes ... Engin.:('/'ing S/1/(~1' required
No

J las etllployce [.:-cei,ed proper class of training to wm:spond to the joh W be performed?
Yes
No ,. £mp1o.re., ((I recl'ln:: rmmil/g priur 10 assiRllIIh!/1I

Delphi l-losl: Nal1lc(print) Signature -\

Revised May 22. 2007
Section 13 rC\iscd JlJl\l; 25. 2U09

On Site Ellltrg:cnc.\' Phone # 3333 12



Delphi Lockport
Safety Procedu re

Uncontrolled Document whell prilllcd

Subcontractors

No: 345

List allY subcontractors that will be working directly ullder tile primary COll1rllclOr.

Rc\ io,ed M:l} 22, 2007
Section 13 fe\ i'-Cd June :!:'i, 2009

On Site Ernngcllc) I)hom: /:# 3333 13



PARTG

CONTRACTOR SPILL RESPONSE PROCEDURES

GM" Components Holdings, LLC Lockport Facility
200 Upper Monntain Rnad, Lockport, NY 14094

GZA GcoEnvironmcntal of New York
Date: Jannary 12, 2010
Revision No: 1
B,\SEIl ON TEMI'IXIT lJi\TED !\'IARCH 2003
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lCheck Applicable Hox)

k8] The response proct:dures will be in accordance with the Lockport Facility. Spill
Prevention. Contra!. and Countermcasure (SpeC) Plan. It summarizes the immediate
actions required of;] contractor and its cmplo)ces in the event of a spill or release on GM
property.

D The following inllHlllatioll was dl'Yclopcd ulld based on the (Plant Name). Spill
Prevention. Control. and Countermeasure (SpeC) Plan. It summarizes thc immediate
actions required or a contractor ami its employees in the event of a spill or release on Gi'vl
property.

D The response procedures are based on both the spec and the site-specific plans.

11.0 GENERAL

Any release that occurs during on-site remedial activities of hazardOllS or non-hazardous

material will be immediately cleaned up. Thc first action to be takcn in the evellt of a

release or the observation of spillage is to notify supervision of the location and nature of

the release. The next slep is to prevelll thc material from spreading or contaminating any

additional area(s). Actions will be taken to coniine the released material.

All chemic:)ls that contractors may bring on site are to be identified and quantified with

MSDS attached to the HASP. [f a chemical is deemed to bc either especia[ly dangerous

or at high risk for a release, it must be specifically identified and reported.

Fo[lowing arc general instruction to coniine spills:

• Only properly tmined personnel arc to particip3te in the confinement. containment.

mitigation. and/or remediation orl"l'leases.

• Reier to ~\'ISDS, analytical. and/or uny olher information available for the proper

containment. PPE. and mitigation ol"materials.

• Use clay absorbent. dirt. or any other relatively impervious materials to dam the

release to prevent further COllt'llnination.

• Should <t releasc occur which IlHly result in contamination of a waterway (i,e .. rivcr.

stream, or slorm drain) cither direc1ly or indirectly. lISC any availabk means to

contine the spi[1.

• Should a release reach a \\'atcf\\<lY for any !laating materials. usc sorbcllt or any

boom arrangement to coniine lhle ['(:k'''5c.

PACE1oF4



• For soluble materials usc any means possible t~) pn:n:nl entl;:ring \\atcrway or further

spread ol"colltamimmt.

• Ensure that basic spill response materials such <lS sorbent socks. pillows. mats. and/or

\\ ipes, as npplicable to the potential spilled materials, will be available for use on sit\:.

12.0 NOTIFICATION

Contact the Participant Ptvl or, in the Pt..A's absence, Gelleral lvlotors's Health and Safety

Coordinator to report the spill ~l1ld doermine the follow-up und additional reporting

requirements. If injuries have occurred as a result of a spill. contact emergency medical

personnel first. The information that shall be provided at the time of initial notification of

a spill by the reporting personnel includes:

• Name and contact information of individlm] making report.

• Company and/or project name.

• Estimated of quantity ofmatcrial released. or threatened to be releasee!.

• Type of material involved in the incident.

• Source or cause of ineidtnt.

• Dme and time ofintidenL

• J.ocation of the incident.

• What media did the release occur into (i.e.. air, water. land).

• Environmentally sensitive areas likely to be affected by the release (i.e., wetlands,

lakes. rivers).

• Weather conditions. currcnt and immediate forecast. at the scenc of the incident,

• Containment or n;:t:overy actions alrt:ady t~lken. Wll.! thus\: planned to be taken by the

person (5) on scene.

• Condition o[the equipment at the lime the incident is reported.

• btimated change in the stat LIS of the condition of the equipment.

• Nature and extent orany injuries ur fatalities.

• Wh\;"ther evacuntioll is necessary.

• ! las any media (ne\\·spapcr. TV) arrin:d on site'.

• Dalc and time of next report (if required).

PAGE 2 OF 4



In the event of:) major spill evelH. COIlHlct the:

• Primary and/or secondtlr)' Spill Response Contractor.

• Nation:::!l Response Center (NRC) at 800--+2-1-8802 or 202-426~2675. in Ontario,

800-268-6060

• Local or regional tire depart me lit.

• Loco! United States Coast Guard (USCG) Vlarinc Safel)' Officc (if spill is

waterways).

• Local departm~nl of waler and SC\Ver department (if spill is waterways).

• 1\s required by any local government regulations.

13.0 ADDITlONAL ACTlONS

After cOlltainment of the spilled material, il shall be wllcCled in appropriate containers

for proper disposal. chnmcterized. and handled in accordance wilh sound environmental

management practices in compliance with all federal <lnd state regulations.

14.0 DOCUMTNTATION

For any incident a Notification Report Form. Appendix,l\, will be prepared and

forwarded to the Participant PM (lild General Motors Health and Safety CoordinalOr.

15.0 CONTACTS

These contacts arc to be established prior to lhe commencement of any operations,

£mergeIl9'i
COJJ!ac/ Name ofAflencv 24-HOllr No. COl/racr NaJlle. .

Security Site Security 7l6~439-3333 Dispatch Office

Prima0' Spill Contractor Nalion<:ll Vacuum 716-773-1167 Tonv Dibcsco

Ahernatc Soil I Contractor

Local Fire DCDartmcnt Local PO Disoatch 911 FP Dispatch

Local W&5 Department Lockport WWTP 716~-133-1612 Victoria Hacnle

Other ,
Other I

PAGE30F4



6.0 CONTRACTOR CJ<:RTIFICATION

I ha\'c rc\-icm:d Ihe n:medial spill response procedures. The measures \\ill be follO\\C:d

as herein described.

,
Salllit Til/e Daft' ,

Chris Boron Sr. Proiect \lana~cr. (ii'.A 1111 10

Jennifer Om ide Em'ironmental SCI~nli~l 1111110 -I



APPENDIX 14

MAP TO IIOSPITAL



Directions to 521 East Ave, Lockport. NY 14094·3201 Pagclorl

Directions to 521 East Ave, Lockport, NY 14094
3201
Tol;ll Tllne: 13 mlns. TOI~I D,st;lnce: 3.56 llIi

Distance

P 1. Start at 200 UPPER MOUNTAIN RD. LOCKPORT going go 0.14 mi
toward UPPER MOUNTAIN RD

-- --
2. Turn G on UPPER MOUNTAIN RO(CR-51 go 0.48 ml

3 Turne on SAUNDERS SETTLEMENT RD(RT-31 E) go 0.17 ml

4. Continue to follow RT-31 E go 1.09 mi

5 Beare on WEST AVE go 0.27 ml

6 Continue on W MAIN ST go 276 It

7 Continue on LOCKS PLZ go 420 ft

8. Continue on MAIN ST go 0.3 mi

9. Continue on EAST AVE go 0.97 mi

p 10. Arrive at 521 EAST AVE. LOCKPORT, on thee
Time: 13 mms. Distance: 3.56 mt

I

"

High 51

lockport

D

'.Om,

~I

When u':il'll,j <lIlV l,lrlvlng dlrect'ons or !'l-il!. ,t's it good Idea to do iI reality check and 11l.:l<e ~ur,' ttl<' rod'l lotlll ~'/'SIS.

watch :Jut for constructIOn, "n(1 fOlio... ",I traff,c S<lfct'{ j.lfCC<lutlOns ThIS I::; onlV to be uSCd ;IS> <Ill <I·d "PWlrl"~J

http://maps.yahoo.comlprinl?nWI;=m&ioride;=us&tp;=1&stx;=&fcat=-&frat;=&c lat;=-43.169665&clon=-78.701... 1n/2010
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MONITORING WELL CONSTRUCTION LOGS



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No MW·'
SHEET 1 OF 2

FILE No. 55039.2
CHECK.EO BY SHB

CONTAACTOfl Earth Dimension5. Inc. BOflING LOCATION see Loc.lttion Plan

DRilLER S Gr.grich GROUND SURFACE ELEVATION 611.9 DATUM NGVO

STARTOATE 8131/1995 END DATE 91111995 GZA GEOENVlRONMENTAL REPRESENTATIVE G. KUwinski

WATER LEVEL DATA TYPE Of DRill RIG Diedrich 0-50

DAn; "", WATER CASING NOTES CASIt«> SIZE AND DIAMETER 6-1U"HSA

8131/1995 4:15 ••• ,.. OVERBURDEN SAMP\.ING W:THOO 2"00 X 24" SPit Spoon S8mpler

ROCK DRlWNG W:THOO HQ Size Rod< Con!

0, """'''' SAAPLE OESCRlPnON EOOlPMENT 0, OESO."""" V, ..ems OK> .,.,.". N-VALUE RECOV£R "H ..., 'n) ""'O~ "" -• looM. GO'lrv. FIC SAND 8lld, • S-' , - , • '" GRAveL Damp 1A). • """"'" ........... NO

• 102.0 l't, •
3 S-2 2 - • • " 1 1 I· 4 • S:eel Casing ID HO
3

, ,."3
2

• 3 Cement and bent. gmut

• s-3 • - • ,
'" Irom 2 11) 7 feet ", • .. gl8d8s ID weI

2, , Bentonlte Pelets

• s. , • HA , Ifrom 5.0 10 9.0 II. "0, , $pi! spoon and auger ~fusalC 7.(1

10(1"/0 BEOROCt( 2 nch PVCIt,>$h

• 0.'
, • 11.9 " '00 LOCKPORT DOLOMITE FORMATION coopled 05e' pipe

Gray, hard.very slghllo 10 11.31eet, modelllle wealtlerlog. fll1e
ll'lIined horilontaland low angle

!
" "'_.

i Sand#NOO

"
,

from 9 \0 26.3 feel

" l - Nomirlal 3.75" dlameler

c-, 11.9 n " "" rock hole 7 to 26.3 fe<lt

"
"
" .-

" -. 2 ilch PVC Screen

SCI-l.40.10slol.

n from 11.310 26.3leet

C-3 n - 22.2 00 '00

"
"
"

PIIge 1 ol2 BoriI'lll No. MYI'-l



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Oelphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No, MW·j
SHEET 2 OF 2

FILE No, 55039,2
CHECKED BY SHB

SAMPLE

,,
: I-",C,~O"WO,,,--C,;OC.T-,;"C,o,c<,;-r;;,.c,,,,C,,C,;T,R;;'''C"O;,O,ORdy
H U6"j (FT) IRQD % ('!'o)

"
22

C4 22,2 - 26,3 " '00

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
32

33

'"
"
"
32

"
09

"
"
"

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

Bottom 01 Befog 26,3 Feet

EQUIPMENT

DESCRIPTION

I

o,
M

S _Split Spoon Sample NOTES 1) HNu PI - 1010rganlc vapor meter used to screen sOil samples
C - Rock Core Sample Meter was calibrated to the enUivalent of 54 nnm benzene In air
General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soillypes, transitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions stated, fluctuations of groundwater

mav occur due to other factors than those nresent at the time measurements were made.

NO'.e· See notes Oil Page 2 Page 2 of 2 Boring No. MW·1



GZA GEDENVlRONMENTAI.. OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvesligation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport. NY

BORING No. M'N-2
SHEET 1 OF 2

FLE No. 55039.2
CHECKeD BY SHe

CONTRACTOR Earth Dmensions, Inc. BORING LOCATION See LocatiJn Plan
DRtiER S G!ngtidl GROUND SURFACE ELEVATION 613..1 DATUM NGVO
L<;,TART DATE 813111995 END DATE 9/411995 GZA GEOENV1RONMENTAl REPRESENTATIVE G. Klawinski

WATER LEVEL DATA TYPE OF DRILL RIG DieO"ich 0.50

DATE "" WATER CASING NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER 6-114" HSA

8131/1995 1:30 Dey 8.8 OVERBURDEN SAMPLING METHOD 2"00 X 24" Split Spoon Saropler

8131/1995 1:45 0 89 ROCK DRILLING METHOD HQ Sl2;(l Rock Core

0, SAMPlE SAMPlE DESCRIPTION EQUIPMENT 0
p DESCRIPTION V
T BLOWS NO. DEPTH "'"VALUE RECOVERY M
H 1~1 (FT] /ROD". 1"1 -5 Very stiff. bn:Mn. SLT & ClAY.

1 10 5-1 0 - 2 20 " IittlEI fie Sand,~. • Conaete sOOat::e seal NO
10 to 2.0 ft., 8

6 5-' , - ,
" 50 .•.grades to stiff 4" Steel Casi1g to NO

3 7 8.gfeel

7, 6 Cement and bent. grolll, 5·3 , - 6 6 80 ...graclos to medium from 2 10 B,9 lee!. ND
5 3 .._._......__..._.__._....._..._.__...........................

3 Medium stiff. brown Clayey SlLT,

6 , some flc Sand. l1'Oist.

1 ... 6 - 8 16 100 NO
7 3 ...~ to Vf!SY sill. moIsllO wei

13 2 n:tI PVC fkIsh

8 16 coupkld riser pipe

" S-5 8 - 8.9 NA 70 Weathered beaock and lie SAND to 15.0 feel NO
9 5OIIl-' refusal at 8.91eet

0.1 6.9 13.9 '" 100 BEDROCK tonile PEllets10

LOCKPORT DOlOMITE FORMATION from 7.0 to 11.0 ft.
11 Gray. hard,very slighl to

modemte weathering, fine

1\12 grained horizootal and low angle

I
:- Nominal 3.75" diameter

fractures.
I

rock hole 8.9 to 26.3

13 I feel.

f- MoriEl Sand #NOO

" hom 11 10 30 feet

0., 13.9 • 19.2 92 100

15

-
16 2 irldl PVC So1Mln

- SCH. 40, 10 sIol,

17 - from 15.0 to 30.0 feet.

-
16 -

I -
19

III
-

I~C-3 19.2 - 25.1 92 100 --
20 -_.

Nola: See notes on Page 2 Page 1 d2 Bonng No. MW-2



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West lockport Complex
lockport, NY

BORING No, MW-2
SHEET 2 OF 2

FILE No. 55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

0
E SAMPLE SAMPLE DESCRIPTION EaUIPMENT 0
P DESCRIPTION V

T BLOWS NO. DEPTH N-VA/.UE RECOVERY "H 116") (FT) IROD% (%) -
21 -

-
22 -

-
2J -

-

" -

I) -
25 -

C-< 2$.1 - 30.0 "Xl '00 -
26 I; -

-
27 -

-
I"25 -

-
29 -

-
JO -

Bol1om of Boring 30.0 Feet

]I

32

33

34

35

35

37

35

39

"
41

S - Split Spoon Sample NOTES: 1) HNu PI - 1010rgamc vapor meter used to screen soil samples.
C - Rock Core Sample Meter was calibrated to the eQuivalent of 54 ppm benzene in air
General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types, transitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions stated, fluctuations of groundwater

maY occur due to other factors than those present at the time measurements were made.

NoIe: See notes on Page 2 Page2d2 Bomg No. MW·2



GZA GEQENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
FOOJsed Remedial Investigation

Wesllockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING NQ MW·3S
SHEET 1 Of2

FILE No,55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

"'""'"""OR Earth Dimensions, lnc:. BORING LOCATION See Localiofl PWl

"""'-'R S. G>'lgncl'l GROlJt<D SURfACE ELEVATION 611 9 DAruu NGVO

TAATOATE 8/31/1995 END DATE 9/"/1995 alA GEOEfNlRONloENTAL REPRESENTATIVE G .......

WATER LEVEL OATil. TYPE OF DRill RIG ...... .,...,
DAn; "ME WATER CASWG N"'" CASING SIZE AND DIA.METER &-1/'" HSA.

8131/1995 11:50 .., OIERBUROEN SAMPUNG t.ETHOO TOO X 24" Sf! Spoon samp6er

8131/1995 ""5 "" .., ROCK DRlL1.ING MEl'HOO He Si«l Roc:~ CCIffI

0
E """''' SAMPLE DESCRIPTION EQUIPMENT °, OESCRIPTION ,, BLOWS "0. OE"'" N·VF\1.UE RECOVERY "
" (IS") 1FT, /ROO "" I%) -, Hard, brown, SILT & CLAY,, " ,., 0 · ,

" " Iitlle IIC Sand, damp. • Concrete surlace seal "0

" -\o2.0IL, ", ,., , · • " " ...graoes to Slilf, CLAY & SILT

I
1II ~II H "0, " 4" s:efllcasio1g to, B.9leel

• " Cement and bent. grout

" '"' • · .., "' '00 _.roo::k lraogmenr:s .. spit spoon I from 2 \0 8.9 feel NO, ...., I

II I I, , ,.. • · • " " Han:I. bn:Jwn~ SilT, '0, " _ Ill: Sand, tI1DI5l

" 2 n:tl PVC IIush
I• " CIDIIPIed riser pipe

'"
,., • - 6.8 "' '" gnIde. will "i'ltermOted rod< 1lagI.

I
10 12.7 teet '", llXW.3 4, r retu$3llrt 8 9 feel

" 0.' ••• • 13.8 " " BEDAOCK !aefllOnile Pellell

LOCKPORT DOlOMITE FORMATION from 6.51010.5 ft.

" Gr1Iy, I'I&rd,Vltry tlilJht to

modenlle weathering, line

" graoned nonzollllli and low a"llie 1- Nom;"aI3,n' diame~

fracture•.
,

rock hole \0 27.7 Ioel.

"
,

- f-- Moria Sand ItNOO

"
_. from 10,5 to 27.7 feel

0., 13.8 • 19,0 '00 '00

"
" 2 inch PVC SCreen

SCH. 40, 10 sJol.

" from 12.7 1027 7 feel

"
" "" 19.0 • 22.5 '00 '00

'"

Nol1I: See notes on Pall8 2 Paoe 1 012 Boring No, MW"3S



GZA GEQENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No, MW-3S
SHEET2 OF 2

FILE NO.55039,2
CHECKED BY SHB

p, SAMPLE SAMPLE OESCRIPTION EQUIPMENT °, DESCRIPTION ,
, BLOWS '0 DEPTH N-VALUE RECOVERY "
" (/6") 1"1 IROD% 1%1 -
" •
" ,

" C4 22.5 - 27.7 IIIP IIIP

" ,

" --

'" --

" --

" Bottom of Boring 27.7 feel

"
'"
31

"
"
'"
"
'"
"
"
"
"S • Split Spoon Sample NOTES: 1) HNu PI - 1010rganlc vapor meier used to screen soil samples.
C • Rock Core sample Meter was calibrated to the equivalent of 54 nnm benzene in air,
General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types, transitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions slated, fluctuations of groundwater

mav occur due to other tactors than those nresent at the time measurements were made.

Note: See Mtas on Page 2 Page2of2 Boring No MW-3S



GZA GEOENVIRQNMONTAL OF NEW YORK Delplli Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvesligation

West lockport Complex
lockport, NY

BORING No MW·3D
SHEET 1 Of3

FilE No 55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

RACOOR

m'
ART DATE

E8IIO\ o.nensbns, Inc.

S, G!lgril;n

12/11lJ1995 END DATE 11311996

WATER LEVEL DATA

BORING LOCAT"\Clf\l Seoe LQC:llt>Jon PIIn
GROOND SURFACE ELEVATION 612.0 0AT1Jt.l NGVO

GZA GEOENVlRQNMENTAL REPRESENTAT1VE B lO!!!IIeIG. Kl!rWnsltI

TYPE OF 0Rft..1. RIG Mobh 8-81

DATE

8131/1995

8131/1995

TIME WATER CASING NOTES

11:50 8.9

1:45 11.9

CASING S12E AND DUMETER &-lW HSA

OVERBURD£N SAMPLING UETHOO 2"OD X 2"" Sp8 Spoon sampler
ROCK CRLLlNG METHOD NO Size Rock Core IN 10 36·)

HO SIze Rock Core (3e' to 70.3")

S.......LE

D,
'T f--;;=",,=-,=;;;-=====iBLOWS NO. OEPTH N·VALUE RECOVERY

H (16") (FT) /ROO % (%)

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION EOUIPMENT

DESCRIPTION

o
V

"-

s-:3 II • e.1 63/0.8'

OrIIed!rom 9,1'10 14.5' wilh a

Nominal 12" dJa,m. hole
CD 9.1·

4" diarn. PVC easing

Sch. 80 1038.0'

Nomioal5-1/8" diBomel8r

hole ftom 14.5'\0 36.0'

6" diam. PVC~
SctL 80 2.0' to 14.5'

Cemem and bent grwt

!rom 2 10 14.5 ~t.

2 I1ch PVC. Sch. 40

coupled riser pipe 2.6"

above ground 1059.8'--

.. 6· diam. Stef!1 <;t,,1ng

(3' above ground to 2'
_ below ground)

Concrete surface Mlal

to 2.0 It

I , NomJnaI7.718. diame!ef

hole from 9.1" to '4.5'

u.i1--+:.._."."'.... ""'"
seal around 4' CIiilm.

casng CD 36.0'

reIuslllat9.1 feelA

DrIled from 14.5' k> 28' with a
5-7/8" diame1ef roller bit.

(No umpescolec1ed)

7·7/8' d......r role< bil.

(No NmpIe. coIoKted)

Still. br\)oom Clloyey SILT, Iiltle
&Ie to o;wrw s"l1d. moist to wei

Auoerte<l 0'·4' will\<)ut samping,

80

"

"$-1 4 • 6

,
,
• ,, ,

9, "•, ,
"• ,.,

9 "'""
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
20

Note· ~ notes on P8ge 3 PlJ9fI1 of 3 Bomg No, MW'30



alA GEOENVlRONMENTAI. OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No. MW·JO
SHEET 2OF3

FILE No. S5039.2
CHECKEO BY SHB

°, SAMPCE SAMP\.E DESCRIPTION EQUIPMENT °, OESCRIPTION V, BLQ\o'/S NO OEPTH ~VAlue. RECOVERY "" (16") ''D '""0' f"

n
-

"
" CemenVbenrone llroul

" . I s.ealliltlUOd r demo PV

well r5e." 41.a

" No bss of_. ot>served durng

I I~fmm9.1'''28"

"
" II

" I
" Co, 28.0 - 38.0 .. '00 Lockport Oobrnile FormatIOn

" Gray. hard, very slight to

rTI()(le"le weathering. fine Illlllne<l

'" l'Iorirootal aod low ""Ille Intctu'n

" No waler ID&s observed dumg

comg from 28'" 38'

"
" ,I
" III
" I

"
"
'" 0.2 38.0-414 '00 '00 No water Io5s observed dlrtlQ

" o::omg fmm 38' to 10.3'

.,
I----~ 3-3/4" dlamt»r

" hole Irom 38_a to 70.3'

" C-3 411-46.3 .. '00

"
"
"
" C4 45.3 - SUi ., ".
" I-

"
" !-- Ber*:lnite Pellet Seal

PIIglI2 ofJ



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvestigalion

West Lockpoft Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No MW·30
SHEET 3 OF 3

FilE No. 55039."
CHECKED BY SHB

0
E SAMPCE SAMPlE OESCRIPTION eOUIPMENT 0
P OeSCRlPTION v
T BLOWS NO. DEP'" N·VAlUE RECOVER M

" 1m {'"!
""'" %

{%} - -
" 41.0'1051.0'

" Transian zone from lIle Loekport - NominBl3-3o'4" diametef

52 co 51.$ • 56.5 '" " FotmaIOO Ie> I!le Rocnes1ef ShaIIIl hole from 38.0' 10 10.3'
,~

"
"
"..
" ". 56.5 . 61.4 " '"..
"
eo

I-- Sandpacll (SGIey size

" f- No. 1240)51g 10 1D.3'

" 0.' 61.4 • 66.6 " 96 RocheSler SlLBIe Formation

63 f-

" 2" PVC Screen S<:h 4D

~
No,10Skltfrom

" 59,6' 10 69,6'

"
" C·, 66.6 • 70.3 " '" f-
aa

"
m f-

Bot!Qm of Bomg G 70.3'

"
S - Split Spoon sample NOTES: 1) HNu Pl- 1010rganic vapof meter used to screen soil samples.
C - ROCk Core $ample Meter was calibrated to the Pnuivalent of 54 nnm benzene in air.
General 1) Slratification lines represent approximate boundary be!'Neen soil types, Iransitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made aillmes and under conditions slated, nuctuations of groundwater

mav occur due 10 other factors than tho5e present at the time measurements were made.

PagB3of3 Bomg No. MW-3D



GZ.A GEO£NVlRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems BORING No. MW.

Focused Remedial Investigation SHEET I OF 2

WestlocklXH1 Complex
FILE No 55039.2

CHECKED BY SHB
,"""""- NY

TOR EaI1h~.Inc. 80RJNG LOCATION See L.oca\JOl'l PIaI'

ER S Gingrich GROUND SURfACE ElEVATION 610.8 DATUM NGVD

ART DATE .",,'" ENDOATE <11811996 GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAl. REPRESENTATIVE T ......

WATERLEVaOATA TYPE Of DRlll RIG ""'8-6'
DATE TIME WATER """NO NOTES CASiNG SIZE A/II) DIAMETER 6-114" HSA

"'''''' 12:10 "'" '" 60mnslah OVERBURDEN SAW.PUNG METHOO 2" 0.0 .24" Split Spoon 5amplef

"""'" 15.25 "'" 11.5 ROCK DRllUUG METHOO He Size Rock Core

"'''''' 8:30 " '"
0
E SAMPLE SAMPlE D£SCRIPTION WEll WELL 0, INSTALLATION INSTAlLATION ,
T BLOWS NO DEPTH N-VAlUE RECOVERY DIAGRAM DESCRIPTION M

" (16") (Fe, IROO% (%, -
" S·' 0 ,

" 50 ASPHALT CONCRETE Top of Riser Ele~... NO--_...._----------------------_., GRAVEL S..,bbase 613.07'-.._..-..--..._-----------------
• Stiff, darll broWn to black, SILT & COncrete surface seal, 6 CLAY. itlle fine to lTl8~um Sand. to 2.0 fl.

• .., , • .. " moist NO, • Gt3des reddI$h broWn

"• ..
• .., • 6 .. 60 Stiff. reOCIish bfown, CLAY & NO, 6 SilT,~ line to medium Sand., -,
", ... 6 , .. " NO, 6,, 6, = , . '0 " 60 ,, • Sliff. cark brown to black. Clayey, SILT. trace Sand. trace OrgarWcs,

'0 , ..59 moist (9.5'·10.0') ,
, "6 " 11.6 .. !-lard. dark l)n)wf) al>(! \311 ClAY & '"

" " SILT. Rocl<.lra'llTl8rlls@ , 1.5'

28 -----_._._._-_.._----------_....
" SOlO." C·, 11.6 17,0 83 "'" Auger refusal@ 11.6'

" BEDROCK

LOCKPORT DOlOMITE FORMATION.. Gray, hard, sliIlhl to modefiIle

weatherillll, ~n&-grained. horizoot..

" ;tI and low angltl fraduras

" IdIeySand *1240

from 13.610 32.51Ht

" c., "0 . 22., " 98

" Nominal 3.75" diameter

""" """ 11.510 32.5

" foo,

Note: See notes OIl Page 2 Par;a , 012 BoorJg No, MIN..



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Loc~poT1, NY

BORING No. MW-4
SHEET 2 OF 2

FilE No 55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

, -

I I!'

o
V

M

WELL

INSTALLATlON

DESCRIPTION

2 inch PVC SCreen

SCH. 40. 10 slot.

from 17.5 to 32.5 feet.

._ f... h
fl',I,

, " ',

, - j I

if1 _ I,
': - ~

11 -

WEll

INSTALLATION

DIAGRAM

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

"'"

"'''

Bottom of Boring 32.5 Feet

RECOVERY

(%}

"'"

N-VALUE

IRQD%

SAMPLE

C-3 22,2 • 27.4

DEPTH

("}

C-4 27.4 • 32.5

D,
p

; BLOWS

" (16")

"
"
22

22

"
25

"
"
22

29

30

"
32

22

"
"
36

"
"
29

"S - Split Spoon Sample
C - Rock Core Sample

NOTES: 1) HNu PI- 101 organic vapor meter used to screen soil samples.
Meter was calibrated to the equivalent of 57 ppm benzene in air.
2) Collected 4 oz, analytical sample of soil from 10.0'-11,5'.

General
Notes:

1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types; transitions may be gradual.
2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions stated; fluctuations of groundwater

may occur due to other factors than those present at the time measurements were made.

Nole' See noles on Page 2 Page20f2 Boring No. MW-4



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEWY~ Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

WestlocklX>rt Complex
lOCkport, NY

BORING No. MW-5
SHEET 1 Of 2

FILE No. 550392
CHECKED BY SH8

CONlRACTOR Earth l:llmensions. Inc. BORING LOCATION see l.oc;a\Jon Plan

ORUER
S """....

GROUND SURFACe: ElEVATION .,,, DATUM NGVD

TART DATE "'I"" END DATE """"" GZA GEOENVlRONMENTAL REPRESENTATIVE T ....'
WATER LEVEL DATA TYPE Of DRIU. RIG

_...,
DATE "ME WATER CASONG NOTES CASING SIZE AND DlAtdETER e..1/." H$A.,,,"" 12:50 O<y " 20 min. stab. OVERaURDEN SAMPlING METHOD 2" 0.0 x24" So/iI: Spoonsa~

./8/1996 "'" 30 " ROCK DRIUING METHOD HO Size Rock CO<e

0, SAMPl' SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WELL WELL 0, INSTALLATION INSTALLATION V
T "'-OWS NO DEPTH N·VALUE RECOVERY DIAGRAM DESCRIPTION "H (16") ,eT' IRQD ,. ,%) -, So, 0 2 8 ., Sliff, brown, SILT & CLAY, lillie Top 01 Riser Elev = HD, , line 10 medium S<md. (raW Organ. - 60905', Ics, tl"Idst - Concrete surface seal

2 , 102.0 ft.

T S-2 2 - • " " Sti1'I, reocICl<$h-brown. ClAY & 4 " SteI'll Casing 10 HD, , SILT, trac.e.1in& to coarse Sand, 6.2 feet, \faee rille Gravel, moisl CemenWenll;ln/te groul

• , lrorn 2 to 6.2 lee\.

2 "" • - , , 90 GfadllS medium st.lf.lOOisllO NllI'TIInal 10" diameter HO, , ... borehole 106.2'.

•, , 0iI111 broWn 10 bladI CI3)'ey SILl, BeIllDnlIll P1lIBts

5010.3" S< , - " '" 1:{)rga1llC$. moist (6 0"-a.2")

r
fmm3.51084ft.. NO

T 0., " - 11.3 .. " Reddish-broWn C1AY & SLT.

mol5t 10 wet (6.2"-a-3') 2 in(;h PVC flush

8 Auger I&fusal C 6.2' """"""-"'"to 11.6 feet

9 BEDROCK

LOCKPORT DO..OMITE FORMATION

" Gray, liard, slight 10 modBralll

~lhoering, flne·graiood, horironl- f- Sidley Sand .1240

" al al'ld IoN angle fractures from 8.4 (0 26.6 leel

C-2 11.3 - 184 "'" "'" I --
" --- II- Nominal 3.75" diameter

, -- rock tlQie 6,5 to 26,6

" - ,
'00'

"
" --
" 2 in(;h PVC Scn!en

C-3 16.• - 215 " '00 SCH. 40. 10 skit.

" from 11.6 10 26 8 _t

"
"

NOle: SeiI ootes on Page 2 Page 1 012 Borirl\l No MW·5



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No. MW-5
SHEET 2 OF2

FILE No. 550392
CHECKED BY SHB

D

E SAMPLE SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WELL WELl D

P INSTALLATION INSTALLATION V

T BLOWS NO. DEPTH N-VALUE RECOVERY DIAGRAM DESCRIPTION M

H (16·) (FT) IRQO% (%) -
20 --

" i., i ---,

" C-< 21.5 26.6 '" "'" ---
",

" --
ji i ,

" --- ,,
-- ,

" ,> j --- ,
--

" ' ,j, ---
,.

Bottom of Boring 26.6 Feet

"
29

'"
"
"
"
'"
"
"
"
38

39

"S - Split Spoon Sample NOTES: 1) HNu PI-101 organic vapor meter used to screen soil samples.
C - Rock Core Sample Meter was calibrated to the equivalent of 57 ppm benzene in air.

General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types; transitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions stated; fluctuations 01 groundwater

may occur due to other factors than those present at the time measurements were made,

Note: See OOles on Page 2 Page2012 Boriog No. MW-S



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL Of NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West lockport Complex
lockport, NY

BORING No MW-6
SHEET 1 OF 1

FILE No. 55039.z
CHECKED BY SHB

ONTRACTOR Eal1h Olmensiorn>, Inc, BORING LOCATION see Localion Plan

DRtiER S GingrICh GROI.JNO SURFACE ELEVATION ""., DATUM NGVO

TART DATE 41911996 ENDDATf 4/12/1996 GZA GEOENVlRONMENTAL REPRESENTATIVE B, Klettke

WATER LEVel DATA TYPE OF ORU RIG MobIle 8-01

0''' TIME WATER CAS~G NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER 6-1/.' HSA

./',,'" "SO O<y " OVERBURDEN SAMf'LIIlG METHOD 2" 0,0 x 2." Spl~ Spoon Sampler

"'''''' 1132 O<y ,., ROCK DRIlUNG METHOO HCI Sizl! Rock Core

4112/199& 11;30 ,. Open hole to 13.9'

0
E """"-E SAW'l.E DESCRlPTlON WEll WEll 0
P lHSTALLATlON INSTALlATION Y

T ..""S NO DEPTH N-VALU£ RECOVERY D<ADRAM DE~PTION "H "', 1FT) '"00% "" -, 5' , · ,
" " Im1l bro.omT~L (0.0'.0.5') Topol Fbsef EI8II" ,

, , StlI. brown, ClAY & sa.T. lfaoe 611.21', !ina 10 CCllI'$8 Sand, molsl • Conaele SIJface seal

2 , to 2.0 Il, 52 , · • , 50 4'S:eel~1O ,
, • .J3radlls wei C 3.0' 5.3 teet., c.ement.1lentoniIe~

• ,. 210 5.31eet.

'" 50 • · .., 1CK»O.2' ., FmclUred rock fngments from 10" NominiII diame1llf, ''''''' , 4-5' to 4.7' bo::lreholl! 10 5.3'.

c;., ,., · 10.3 50 "" _~r rulusal9 5.~'"•••__._., Clay seam lrom 5.9' 10 6 0' Bentonite Pellets

from 4.0 to 1.0 It, BEDROCK

LOCKPORT DOlOMITE FORMATION 2 inch PVC ftush, Gfay. hard.vetY sligh' 10 coupled riser pipe

moderale weathering. fine to 6.91001., grained.1lorUonta1 and loW angle

Ir.lctures. - . ~y Sand #1240

" - from 1 to 13.9 feel

c;., 10.3 - 13,9 " " ' I
...

n I - - Nominal 3,15" diameter

I I - I rodl1ole 5.31013,9

" ... 11,1 feel

I ..

" .. 2 inch PVC Screen

I SCH. 40. 10 slot.

" from 6.9 to 13.9 toot.

Bottom ot Boring@ 13.9'

"
"S • Split Spoon Sample NOTES: 1) HNu PI - 101 organic vapor meter used to screen soil samples.

C - Rock Core Safll)le Meter was calibrated to the equivalent of 57 ppm benzene in air.
2) CoUected 4 oz. analvticat sample of soil from 3.8'-4.5'.

General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types: transitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times ancl uncler conditions stated; fluctuations of groundwater

may occur due to other factors than those present at the time measurements were made.

PaQI! 1 ot 1



GlA GEOENVIRONMENTAL Of NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvestigalion

Wesllockport Complex
lockport, NY

BORING No. wrN·7
SHEET 1 OF 2

FILE No. 55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

CONTRACTOR Earth DitrlensIons. "- BORING LOCATION See Loca!lOfl Plan

DRillER S GiI/Qld1 GROUND SURFACE ELEVATION 612.3 DAT.... NGVD

START DATE ..,,- ENDOATE 4/1511996 GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAl REPRESENTATNE B. Klenke

WATER lEVEL DATA TYPE OF DRILL RIG M0b01e 6-6\

DATE TIME WATER CASING NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER 8-114" HSA

41911996 13:40 69 7.0 \5 min. statl. OVERBURDEN SAMPLING METHOD N~

ROCK DRILLING METHOD HQ SI~e Rock CQre

D

E SAMPlE SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WELL WELL D

P INSTAUATION INSTALLATION V

T BLOWS NO. DEPTH N·VAlUE RECOVERY DiAGRAM DESCRIPTION M

H I~' 1FT) iROD 'Yo I") ,_
Driller alqlflld to auger refusal Top at Risef EIlrY.", at 7.f! without~ 613.86'

• Conm!~ surface seal

2 to 2.0 fl

I
6 • Sleet casing 10

3 7 feet.

Cemenllbentonrte grout

4 from 2 10 9 leet. 60

5 10" Nominal diameler

llorehole 10 7.0'

6 BenTonite Pellel$

from 5.0 10 9.91l

7 ~~\1S81 @ 7.f1
C-, 7.0 - 9.0 2Q 40 BEDROCK +-- 4" Steel Cas~ 10

8 LOCKPORT DOLOMITE FORMATION 9 feet.

Giay, hard,very sIghllO .I-- 5-314" Ncwr'W'IiIl

9 sigN ¥iI'8iIlheIing, line gr.lII'l8d, diametet boreIlolIIl HI

C-2 9.0 - 14.0 " '00 horizon1al and k:M angle fractures. 109.0"

10

" 2 Indl PVC II~h

12 I
I

coupled riser pipe

- 1012.2 feet.

13 -
-

14 - Sidley Sand 111240

C-3 1<1.0 • 19.2 .. 94 - from 9.9 10 27.2 feel

" -
-

" -
- I 3.75" diameter

17 - rock hole 9 10 27.2 feel

-
18 -

2 inch PVC Screen

19 • L SCH. 40, 10 slot,

C4 19.2 • 24.1 '00 '00 from 12.2 to 27.2 feet,

Note: See noIeS on Page 2 Page 1 01'2 8of'ng No. MIN·]



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No. MW_7
SHEET 2 OF 2

FILE NO. 550392
CHECKED BY SHB

D

E SAMPLE SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

P

T BLOWS NO. DEPTH N-VALUE RECOVERY

H (16") (FT) /RQO% 1%'
20

21

22

23

24

C-5 24.1 - 27.2 97 '00

25

26

27

BoUom of Boring@ 27.2 Feel

28

29

30

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

WELL

INSTALLATION

DIAGRAM

-I
! !

! -- I,

, -
-,

WELL

INSTALLATION

DESCRIPTION

o
V

M

(ppm

40

ts -Split Spoon Sample

Ie -Rock Core Sample

NOTES: 1) HNu PI - 101 organk; vapor meier used to screen soil samples.

Meter was calibrated 10 the equivalent of 57 ppm benzene in air,

2) DVM reading shoWn taken on auger spoils.

General

Noles:

') Siratification lines represent approximale boundary between soil types; transitions may be gradual.

2) Waler laval roadir.gs have been mada allimes and undar conditions staled: f1ucluations of groundwater

may occur due \0 othar factors than those presenl at the lime measuremenls wora mada,

NOle: See noles on Page 2 Page 2 of 2 Boring No, MW-7



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAJ.. OF NEW YORK Dolphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
lockport, NY

BORING No. MW-8
SHEET 1 OF 1

FLE No. 55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

CONTRACTOR Eartl'l Dimensions. Inc. BORING LOCATION See Localion Plan

ORLlER S Gingrich GROUND SURFACE ELEVATION '0'" OATUM NGVO
TART DATE 1011511996 END OAT 10117/1996 GZA GEOf.NVIRONMENTAJ.. REPRESENTATIVE T. Seider

WATER LEVEL DATA TYPE OF DRIU RIG Dedrich 0-50

DATE TIME WATER CASING NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER 6--114- HSA

OVERBURDEN SAMPLING METHOD 2" 00. K 24" Split Spooo Sampler

ROCK DRILLING METHOD HQ Si~ Rock Core

0

E SAM"'-E SAMPLE DESCRIPTKlN WEl.L WELL 0
P INSTAJ..LATION INSTAJ..LATKlN V

T BLOWS NO DEPTH N-VALU RECOVERY D"GRAM DESCRIPT "H 1~1 1FT) ""'" %
(%) -, S-, 0 · 2 ., 50 Grey, VefY dense. f-c SAND, II Topol RIser EleY ., 2, n some f-c Gravel, illIer etayey sil

" moest. (paflung area gravel). •I-- Con:::rell! su1i1C8 seal

2 , to 2.0 It--_.._...._-- I ,
' I~ 4" Sleel Caq 105 S-, 2 · 4 " 55 Redfsh brown, S@,SILT S. CLAY. NO, , some l-c Sand. moist. 8.1 leel, , Cemeollbenton~ grout

4 7 to 5 loot., 5·' 4 · , , 65 Redish brown. Slfff. CLAY & SILT. ,
5 5 lillie I-m Sand. moisllowet. Nominal 10" d~me1er, borehole to 6.81eet., 4, ... , · ,., . 5

u_
CementIbenlonite groul. ,

7 75/4" 2108.1 feel

SpIil Spoon aod Auger refusal C - Nominal 30718" diameler, 66', RoIer bd ~ 8.1' roIlef bit hole,
0., ,., - 13.3 55.5 '00 .~ 6.8 10 6 1 feel, ,,-_.

~----.. _ 510101t

2 rnch PVC IIush

" i
coupled riaer pipe

LOCKPORT DOLOMITE FORMATION .-

, .'
10113 teel.

12 ! ._-
• Sidley Sand 11-1240,-

" ... 1010 16,3 leet

0.2 13.3 16.3 89.0 98.' h - Nominal 3.75" diameter

" I r~. - rock hole, 6.110 163

- -" - 2 inch PVC Screen

- SCH.40, 10 slot.

" - from 11.3 to 16.31eel

I....... PVC en:j cap at 16.3 It

" Bottom of Boring 16.3 Feel ~

S - Split Spoon Sample NOTES: 1) HN" PI - 101 organIC vapor me1ef used to &creefI soil samples. Melllrwas cal'br'a1ed 10 the equillalenl 0156

C - Rock COfe Sample pPm b&nzene in air

2) Approx, 40 gallons 01 core walergradllaHy lost during C-,1 starting at appl"O>C. 10.5 feet. Core water changed

color from the usulllgrey to boIWn at approK. 10.2 feel for approK, 10 seconds, then lurned back 10 grey.

3) ApproK. 40 galloos of core waler gradllally lost during C-2.

4) A,pprox. 120 gallons of waler p<Jmped from the berino. aller drilling to 163 feel and prior to installioo lhe well.

General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types; transitions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions stated; fluctuations of groundwater

mau occur due to other factors than those nresenl at the time measurements were made.

No/e' See nolO$ on Page 1 Page 1 011 Borng No. MW-8



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAl OF NEW VORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvestigalion

Wesl Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No MW·9
SHEET 1 Of 1

FLE No 55039.2
CHECKED BY SHB

!CONTRACTOR Eatth Dimensions. Inc. BORING LOCATION See Loca:ion Plan

joRLlER S Gtogrictl GROUND SURFACE B.EVATOO 60'" DATUM NGVD
TART DATE 10/1411996 END DAT 10/1611996 GZA GEOENVtRONMENlAL REPRESENTATIVE T 50""

WATER LEVEL DATA TYPE Of DRLl RIG Dod<'ch o-so
DATE mE WATER CAS'NG NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER 6-1J4"HSA

OVERBURDEN SAHPLING METHOD 2" 0 D x 24" Spht Spoon 5cImpier

ROCI< DRilliNG METHOD HQ Sou Rock Core

D
E SAMPLE SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WELL WELL 0
P INSTAlLATION INSTALLATION V
T '<.OWS NO. DEPTH N-VAlU RECOVERY DIAGRAM DESCRIPTION M

H (/6") (FT) IROD% (%) -29 5-' , - ,
" 5 Aspha~ Pavllmont . NT, 6, I--Concrete surlaee seal, 5 to 2,0 It--------------------11

I
,, s-, , - ,

" 60 R8di$h brown. SMf, Cleyey Sill.

I
- 4 "Steel Casing to ND

3 3 some l-m Sand. motSi towel. 6.3Ieet.

7 Cementlbentonile groul, 7 10 " I to 4 feet,, 5-3T , - " 60 grades and 1< Sand. wet I - .......""..._.., ND
5 " grades Ian and redish brown with b<:xehoIe 10 5.61eel

""- 5-38 '.6 - " nerm.:red rockI~ , - Cemenllbentonile grout, ND
6 SpliI Spoon and Auger refusal @ Illr 210 6.31eet.

5.6', RQIer bil to 6.3' , r - Nomnal3-718" diame\8l'

7 0.' 6' - 11.5 70' 91.0 "" roller bil hole.
LOCKPORT OOlOUrTE FORMATION """ ~.6to6.3feet, Bentonite Chips,

41075ft.

9

-- - 2 inch PVC nusn

" coupled. riser pipe

10 10 feet

" -- Sid~y Sand _1240.

- 7.5 to 15 feet

" Co, 11.5 - 15.0 67,7 97.0 -- Nomin313.75" diamater

-- rock hole, 6.51015

73 - l!let.

- 2 inch PVC Screen

" - SCH.40.10slol.

from 10 to 15leet

75 PVC end cap at 15leet

BoDom of 80mg 15.0 Feel

76

71

S - Split Spoon Sample NOTES: I) HNu Pl- 101 organil:: vapor meier used 10 screen soisa~.Me'.erwas Ci!llibr.Wed to !he~ 0158

C " Rock Core Sample ppm benzene in air

2) Approx. 30 gaRons 01 COllI water ,radually lost during C-,l BmwntSh COflI walef noled during aOJPfDX. the firs 6

,nc/1e$ of C-1. Tha core waler changed badI 10 !he usual grey lor the tlltnainder oIlhe core.

3) Appfox. 15 ",lions 01 COllI walef gradually lost during C-2.

4) Sample 1 consistad 01 asphalt stuck in Itle spl~ spoon ~p.

General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soi/types; transitions may be gradual.
Noles: 2) Water leve! readings have been made at times and under conditions stated; fluctuations of groundwater

mav occur due to other factors than those present at the time measurements were made.

NOle: S&e notes 0f1 Page 1 Pllge 1 of 1 Boring No MW·9



GZA GEOENVlRQNMENTAl OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

Wesllockport ColTlllek.
lockport, NY

BORING No MW-10
SHEET 1 OF 2

ALE NO. 55039.2
CHECKEO BY 51-6

TOR
DRUER

TART DATE

E¥1ll Dmeo$ion$. Inc.

5 """"'"
100'1411996 END DATE 100'1611996

WATER LEVB. DATA

BORING LOCATION Sf!tILoeation PIlon

GROUNOSURFACEELEVATIQN 602-3

GZA GEOENVlRONMENTAl REPRESEmATIllE

TYPE OF CRILL RIG Dedrich 0-50

DATUM

TSeider

NGVD

DATE TIME WATER CASING NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER &-IW HSA

OVERBURDEN 5AMPUNG METHOD 1" 0 0 ,,2'" Split Spoon Sampler

ROCK ORlLLlIIG METHOD HQ Size Rodl Core

o
V

M

,

NO

NO

NO

NO
NO

NO

-
WELL

INSTALLATION

DESCRIPTION

Cementlbentonlte grout

to 7.51eet

Top of Risef EI8\',:

i"- Concrete surface ~al

102.0 It.

4 " Steel Casing 10

9.7 feel

.--po. Nominal3-71S" tliameter
roller bil Ilole. 9.3 to 9.7,

and9710108feei

Non'Iin<II10" diiltneler

I ~I' II~I e-=.::~
11,1 "",-

-I~I- BentonIte Chops.
I 7.5 10 11.5fl

1.:',,---I I'-- 2 Inch PVC flush

\ coupled riser pipe

to 125!f1el

!..

"

WELL

IN5TALLATfQN

DIAGRAM

I
I1mlll"
I

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

grades very r.liff.

Da'k brown. mfldlum, SILT &

CLAY. some f-c sand, moist. root

fragments

BEDROCK

LOCKPORT DOLOMITE FORMATION

gradeslttle f-c Gravel.

Split $>loon and~ refusal C

9.3 feet. roIl8f billO 9 7, sel

···l~s1_~.~~.!_t;N!.!.O_~~~~_~l _ f-

00

"'"

'"37

"•

SAMPLE

8 - 9.2

,

6

•
"""""

7

•
•

10,6 - 18.2

o
E

: ~,,-;;";o;wOs"'CN;oC.T--;;oOE~p"TOH,r;;NC'V7,Al""UOET.R;;E"C;;(y,;;;;;ER~'
H (re") (FT) IROO % (%)

2 5-1 0 - 2 6 60, ,,

"

, .
•, , ._ _ _ w_.·w
7 Redish brown. 'o'&I'Y &ttl!, ClAY &

(~'i~'~~~S-~'~BI~~~~~~~~~~~~l SlLT,littlef-cSand,fnlcef-c

6 5-3T" 4.9 - 90 Gravel. morst.
5 70W $--3B -:sarne

....-6 (_~21 I

2 S-4 6 • 8 6 80 Redish brown, medlUrTl, ClAY & _

3 SI..T.1illIe 1<. Sand, moosllO wet,

"
--1---1- Sidley Sand 11'1240,

1'.5to2'.3Ieet

" C-2 16.2 - 21.3

"

".7 "" 1--+- NonwlaI3.75" diame1ef

.--oct hole, 10.810 21.3

fool

Note: See notes on Page 2 Page10f2 Boring No. MW·10



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Invesllgation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No. MW·l0
SHEET 2 OF 2

FILE No. 55039,2
CHECKED BY SHB

D

E SAMPlE SAMPLE DESCRIPTION Well WELL 0

P INSTALLATION INSTAl..LATIOO V

T "'-OW, '0. DEPTH N-VALUE RECCNERY D<AGRAM DESCRIPTJ<::f,l •
H I,., 1FT) >ROO % "" -
" 2 inch PVC Screen

SCH.40,10sJot.,. from 12.5 10 21 3 feel.

" _ PVC erd C3l> aI21.3/eet

22 Bollom of Boring 21.3 Feel V-

"
"
"
"
2T

26

29

'"
"
32

"
"
35

35

S - Split Spoon Sample NOTES: 1l HNu PI - 101 organ.ic V3pof meter use(1to SCleen. 5011 samPles, Meter was ca~brated to the equivalem of 57

C - Rock Core Sample ppm benzeM in air.

2} Split spoon refl.lsal at 4,9 feel, auger to 6 teetltuOIIgh a rock &ul)st<lnce, augers gnndlng ffom 4.9 to 6 feet.

3) While roller billing through cemenl plug in the casing, the driller oYfl( drilied 10 108 fuet.

4) Nowater loss noted dU1ing C-l

5) ApprolI. 30 gallons 01 core water grach.laIJy lost dUl1ng C-2.

General 1) Stratification lines represent approximate boundary between soil types: transltions may be gradual.
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been rTliIde at times and under conditions stated: fluctuations of groundwater

may OCOJr due to other factors than those present at tile lime measurements were made.

Note: See noleS on P3ge 2 Page2of2 Bomg Nn. U'N_l0



GZA GEOEI'NIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West LockpOrt Complex
Lockport NY

BORING No M'N-'1
SHEET 1 OF2

FILE No. 550392
CHECKED BY GJK

OR E..-. Cli'nen5ions. 'nc. BORING LOCATlON See LOClIlion Plim

pw.ER
5 """""

GROOM) SURFACS- ELEVATION ,..,n """'. NGVO
TARTDAT'E 1511311997 END DATE 8/1511997 GZA GEOENVlflomENTAL REPRESENTA.TIVE ,..-

WATER LEVEL DATA TYPE Of 0RlU RIG """'" 0-00
""TO """ WATER "'"'NO NOTOS CASING SIZE AND DIAA'ETER 6-11~'HSA

8114119!'i7 '''' •• - afmr C-2 OVERBURDEN SANPI..ING M:l1iOO 2'" 0 0 ~ 2~' S\'lIt Spoon Sampler

811511997 '20 " -
__

ROO< DRILLING METHOO He SIze Rock Core

~-
D,

"""" SAMPLE OESCRIPnON WELL WELL 0, INSTALLATION INSTALLATION V, BLOWS NO DE"" N-YALUE RECOVERY DIAGRAM DESCRIPTION •
N "'., <F" IRQD% (%, -, SoH 0 - ,

" " Dar!< and light tlrown, very stiff. Top of Rise' Elolv,_S90, 1 NO, , SILT & CLAY. little I_m Sar>d. _ Concrete surface Hal

" " damp. root flltllMenb. (TOPSOIL)

I I I 10 1,0 ft., " 516 G,ayish brown. medium dense f-<:

" 5-' , - • " " SAND, lillie Clayey Silt, little t-<: - CamenVbenlOO!te glWt NO, " Grava!. damp.

" ~ and clayey Sit " • Steel CaHl\l1O

• H Rock bgments III 4.2 feel 6.5 reet,..,- 50 • " ,,,. 00
i

• NO, Spoon m.",.., -'- 4.2 .....l ., - :-- Cement/benlclnlle IIf'OU1
Auger~.,6.51eet

I
!rom 1 10 6_5 feel

• II - Nominal 10" dlWneter

I '
borehoIIllO 6,5 IMl, o-T ., " " " BEDROCK I"- ~ -------:-----......-LOCKPORT OOlOMfTE FORMATION

• "'" 3.010 7.0 fl
Gnry. hard. very llight 10 moderate, _au.mg. rr.llr.W1ed. hOrizonIaI i' 2 -.ch PVC t..sh

10 low 1K>gIe "-clures. coupl!ld riIIef PJllI

" 10 7.0 feel

0-, " _ 15,' " TOO

" ..

" -
,

" II' --

" -- I
, Sidkly Sllr>d "1240.

" 7.0 Ul24.1 tee,
e--> TS' - 20.1 .. "

" NomnaI3-7J8" diametar

H HQ mdl /;lQIll. 6.510

24.'''eI.

"
" 2 -.en PVC Senten

SCK. 40. '0 slol.

'" e-< "" _ 24' .. " ...... 9.0to24' '-l

"

No\e: See notes on Page 2 Pagelof2 Bomlli'kl,MW.',



GZA GEOENVIRONMENTAL Of' NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Comp(ex
Lockport. NY

BORING No. MW-l1
SHEET 2 OF 2

FILE No 5S039.2
CHECKED BY GJK

0, SAMP", SAMPLE DESCRIPTION wm WELL 0
P INSTAUATlON INSTALLATION V, ""OW, '0 DEen< NNALUE RECOVERY D<AGRAM OESCRIPT1ON ", ,.-,

"" ""'0% "" -
22

-
" -

C erw:l cap at 24. 1 Ieet.

" Bottom of Bomg 2. 1 Feet.

"
"
"
"
",.

"
"
"
"
"
"
",.

"
<0

"
"
S - Spilt Spoon Sample NOTES: 1) HNu PI - 101 organic "epor me:ef used to IICIHn soli Urnpllli. Melltr waIi ClI!tlt\1Ied 10 the equNalent 0/57

C - Rock Core Sample ppm benuoe in ...

2) Spit spoon refuulal.2 /eel. auger to 6.51eet through a rocl< subslance. auger5l1rYlding from 4.2106.5 feet.

3) Awrolo. 2 gabs 01 COte weier losl dumg C-l. 9 II8lans Iosl dumg C-2. 3 galDni bit during e-3 ;uxl no

no walefloss during C-4.

General 1) StratificalKlfl ~oes represent approltimale boundary between soil types; transitioos may be gradual.
Noles: 2) Water level readings have been made at tmes and under cooditioos staled: fluctuations of groundwater

mav occur due to other factors !han those present at the time measurements were made.

Page2of2 BomgNo.UW-ll



GZA GEOENVRONMEIHAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvestigalion

l.<>d<po<t. NY

BOOING No, MW·,2
SHEET' OF \

fLE No 6603lI.2
CHECKED 8Y GJK

fONlRACTOR E.....~.Inc. BOR'HGlOCATION SMl_PIan

DRI.LER S Gro'ich GROUt«) SURFACE ElEVATION ... , ""ruM NGVD

START DATE 1II1Y,997 E!<.DDA1E I!PloUl997 GZA GEOEI'NRONMENTA.L R£PR.ESEHTAlIVE , ,...,
WATER lEVEL DATA lYPE OF OR1.L RIG """".,..

"'''E ,... WATER ""''''' ~m CAS'HG SIZE AND Dlo'<METER 6-1~·HSA.

lII'YI991 10:30 U - -~
OJER8UROEH SAMPLING loIE1lfCD 70,0 J;2~·Sf:!:spoons.nc>lel... ROCK ORU.I'lG METHOO HO Size Rock Core

,, .......E SAMPLE O€$CRFTlQN WEll wm ,, INSTA.U..ATIQN INSTAlLATION ,, ,w.." .0 DEPTH N·VA.LUE RECCNERY ".GRAM DESCRPlIQN M

• "', 'n) moo. ,., -.. s·n , , .. M Oall< arod ight brown. liard SilT

~I~
., Top of Riso8f Elev ,-590.7 NO, " If, CLAY, itlIe f-m Sand, da""",,

II

I-- Coocr<lte Sla1.... &$8110 t'

" !'OCllragme<1I1IT~~OL). IIII!I- Nominal 10· dlametar, W ~" Ught btow~. hilrd Cl:lyey SILT,

100'" ,., ,
" .'00 '00 ""Ie fo(: Sand. ~fo(: Gravel,damp.

"
bo<ahole to 3.6 ,"l NO, \ Roc:ktra~at2,IfNl.

i
l-~f1OUI

SPC/OOl relusal at 2.1 feel

.. Auger ..,...... itt 3.6 leel " I-- ~. Steel c.asinQ 10 $'

RoIllr bit /rom 3.610 6 feet, 1-1-~1J'lI'A
Iran , 10 61Hl.

• "DROO< I- ~I- Nl>'nfIaI!>-716·"_
0., • . " ~ ~ LOCKPORT OOlClMlTE FCRWoTlON fl'" borehoI6 Wom 3.610 61eet., ...

!'---
Gray. hard.-r Ilil1lIID mocIIIIaloI -• _~ line var-l, horirmIaI I'-- 2.5106.5 .....

10 Igw~ hdl,ns.. !'--- -...... 2"" PY'C .... goupIe• -
..... PlleI06 .....

" -
" - SiaIey Sam 11240,

C·, 11.0 . 'S.I " ~ - 6.5nIS.''''

" Nomin;Il3-7I8"lf_

" HV rod< core. $' 10 IS."

2 Inch PVC SCreen SCIl,..
40"Oalot,lrome'·lS.I',

" PVC end ClIP ot '5.1 feet

Bottom of 8o<1no IS.' f1!et

S· Split Spoon Sample NOTES I) HNu PI_ '0\ ooganlc vaporme!Ol'llMd 10 sawn soi~•. Melef W8I calillraled 10 !he equiyal&nlof 57

C • Rock Core $ample ppm~"•.
Z)Spil spoon '......12.' '-. ....... 10 3_61eet~.lOdltt.tlslllnot. 11"-~ from 2.'10 3.6fMt

RoI8rbitlO 6 !eel oriIIIlIO Wil* 10M.

3)Appnu. 18 gill fA CONW3"-1otl OonIge-,.Awol· ~eoflllllotl clufWIgC-2. 100 gal. PUf'08d. _ .... tel.

r enera1 1) StratifiCaUon lines represent approximate boundary between soil types; lransitiofls may be gradual,
Notes: 2) Water level readings have been made at times and under conditions slated; IIoctuatioos of groundwater

ma... occur doe 10 other factors than those present at the time measurements wete made.

NOI9: See notes on Page I Pagel!)!'



GZAGEOENVIRONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remediallnvestigalion

West Locl<porI Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING No UW_13

SHEET 1 Of 1
FILE No. 55039.2

CHECkED BY, GJK

E_~.Ino;...."""
712512001 END DA.TE 712&'2001

WATER lEVEL OATA

BORlNGLOCATlON SeelocallOnPkon

GRotJNl)SURFACEELEVAllON 589.5 DATVU NGVD
GZA GEOEJNRONI,£NTAL REPRESENTAlNE C. Boron

TVP'E Of [)flU RIG 0ielrJ:l< D-5O

WATER CASING NOTES CASING SIZE AND OIAAETER B-1/o(" HSA.

OVER9UROEN SAAPUNG METHOO Z" dialme!e<. 24' long SQliIspoon

ROCK DRlWNG UETliOO HO Size Rod< ConI

•

WELL

INSTALLATION

DESCRIPTION

Top of Rise' Elev - 589.02 tfllll

froon 3.7 10 7 feet

WEll

INSTALLATION

DIAGRAM

.,. Comantlbanlonita grout

from 0 to 3.7 le(ll

11" Nomlnlll diamet(lr

borehole to 3 0'

~u It ~..'=~'~.
10-- 8enIDnilll Pf!"1s

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

Grades 10: •.. tra<:a Clrtey S~t

Fractured Bedrock

Splitspoon Reluul at 2.8'

Auger Refusalll! 3.0'

Roller biI 3.0 '" .5 0'

.,,,'OOCK
Lockporl ODIDmiIB FDnTI8~

GnJy. han:l. very sigillI>

~ _Jthrrog. h p.ed.

horimroIal8!ld .low angle lraclins..

___~?~I __. ._..... ......__
Brown SAND and GAAVEL, moist

..,.5 - 10

•

,
•
,

o,
: ~"-"'o;;wOS;;r~";oc.'Co;;,","m;;-C"O.~,O"-"U"''''R.'"C:;'';;;;';'C-,~
H (/6") (FT) IRQD'" (%)

6 S -1 0 2 27 70

, "
"2 •

"
3 """

•
"
"

"

C-2 10.0 - 15.0 .. "
Lost app<o>JfTIlIllIt,' 300 galonl of
....aler dumg coring

-
1----jN,(lllWlal3 75' diamell!r

rock hoIll.5.01O 1.5.0 ieel

+--12-lnch PVC Scree<!
SCH 40. 10 slot.

from 8.0 10 15.0 feet

~ S&nd pack lrom
7.010 15 0 1e61.

"
8otIom 01 BoMg at 15.1:1

H

"
"

11 HNu PI· 101 organc; 'fllporn>eillll loY"') uaed I> saeen soli ump/es.

Wele< was caIibnI:ed k> !he equv8lllnt of 58 ppm benzene n air.
21 DVM reading shawr> taken on soIsampln.1rom spiIspoon$.

1) SlmtbtM Ines_I appn:>Xirnall! lxIunda<y!Ie~ 101 typn. trandloos may be gradual

2) Wa\ef level flIadng$ I\ave !leen made at limes and under COfIlItionIIliIIlld; ftuctuations 01 groondwttler
may occur due 10 Ol!"er factors 1haf'l1llose prMenl at the time meawremenl$ were made.

Bomg No, MW-13



GZA GEOENVIFl;ONMENTAL OF NEW YORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

West Lockport Complex
Lockport, NY

BORING N(I MW_14

SHEET 1 OF 1
FILE No. 55003~.2

CHECKED BY' GJI(

CONTRACTOR

DRILLER
TART DATE

Ealltl Dimens1oos, Ioc....-
7/24/2001 END DATE 7/251ZOO1

WATER LEVEL DATA

BORING lOCATION Sae location PIwl

GROUND SURFACE ELEVATION 590.. DATUM NGVD
GZA GEOENVIRCN/o.-ENTAl RE?RESENTAnvE C. Boron

TYPE OF ORJll RIG Di!lric:k D-5O

DATE TIME WATER CASING NOTES CASING SIZE AND DIAMETER &-1/4" HSA

OVERBURO€N SAMPUNG UE'THOO 2" dillmeter~ 24"illng splitspoon

ROCK Oi'lIWNG METHOD IiO Siza Rock Core

C-'41-91

C-2 9.1 14.1

C·3 14.1 " 19.1

o

o
v

"1""",

wm
INSTAllATION

DESCRWnON

... Steel casng 10

".1 teet

2-i1c1l PVC Scrtlt!n

SCH. 40, 10 slot,

frotn 9 110 19.1 Ie!!t.

omillaI3.n" diameter
rockl'ola 4.1 lo19.1 fHt.

Cementlbefllonlle groul

from 0 lo 3.5 teet
11" NominItI diameter

bonlhoIe lo 3.1'

Top of Riser Elev 592.77 Iae1

- BenlOnle PeIIlts
trom 3.5 lo 1.2 ft.

- 2.ft;hPVC~

coupled riser pipe

!(I 12.2 feet

,__ Sarld pack from

1.2lCl19.1 foot.

"'"INSTAllATION

"'-'GRAM

SAtoFLE O€SCRlPTIQH

SpIils;xIon Refu5a,I at 3.0'

Auger Refusal at3, l'

Rolla.- bil3.1 Ill" l'

BEDROCK

lCIckport Dc*M'l1je Formation

Gray, harll, very Aghllo

sight weatheMg, Ine II'1Itned,

horizonIal and bw englll f!"ac_.

,-
an-. SLT, Iitlla sand, .-.ee
Gmvel. moisl

Gnldes 1O:•..CIayey sn.T

98

"

"'"

REC<M'RY

"'""

N-VAlUE

""".
"

LClSlllppIOuna:e1y 20 llC'1ons (If

waler durYIg f;(lrY>g.

Elo:lomof at 19.1'

NOTES' l)HNu PI· 101 organic vapor meier (DVM) used 10 sentell sol umplK.

Meier was caibm1ed to !tilt eq......alanl of 58 ppmbe~ In ...
2) DVM readi>g sh<Mn taken on 50iI s.atnptes trom solitUloons.

•2

DE"'"

IF»
o . 25·'

0,,, "'-OW,

" t"",,, ,,
2 •,, ,

,."
•
,
,
,
•
,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

S - S9li Spoon SaI'l'\9lll
" Rock Core Sample

1} Str8lroCllon IIr-. "",",aem approximale boundary be_n soi types: -...-..... ...-y be grad~.

2) WlIl8r .....1",aomgs have been made at Wnes and undlor cond"tlon$ Slaled:~ of IlfOUnC\w1ller

nlal' occur dua 10 Olher lactofs lhan Ih:l5e P"'Sl"'11l1 tt>e IKne ITINSU'lltn8nts we", made.

Page 1 of 1 BomgNo. MW-14



GZAGEOENVIROOMENTAL OF NEW VORK Delphi Harrison Thermal Systems
Focused Remedial Investigation

Wesllockport Complex
lockport, NY

BOR/NGN,,_ lAW,15
SHEET 1 OF 1

FLE NCI ~39.2
CHECKED BV GJK

CONTRACTOR

DRUER
TAAT DATE

EllI1h DmenIiI;IM, Inc,-
7/2412001 END DATE 7ml2OO1

WATER LEVEL DATA

BORING LOCATION 5ee-l..ocallOll Plan

GROUND SURFACe ELEVATION 591.9 DATUIol NGW

GZA GEOEtNlRONMEHTAl. REPRESENTATTVE C Boron

TYPE OF 0RlU RIG O",tnelr. 0-50

~An; TIME WATER CASING CASING SIZE '*ID DW.IETER 8-1W HSA

CNERBURD£N SAMPI.WG h4ETHOO Z' diall1l!tI!'r" 24' !ong IpliIs(lCIOl'l

ROCl( ORlWNG IolElliOO HQ Size Rock ConI

o,
: f,",cowo;;s'"o,"oc.rCo~Ec.,C.TH"-T",_Ov"",-C ..."'TR"'~C"CN""C.RC.yj
H (I&') (FT) IROD'.\ ('110)

7 S _1 0 2 36 80

, "
20

2 100/2

3

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

T:"P~~ __ _ _
8f'OW1l SAND, some Sill, trace

_Gr~.:'_,:~_mo~!.._ _ _
Gray F raclured a'drac\:., inle

Sand. linle S,t, moiIt

WEU.

INSTALLATION

DIAGRAM

WEU.
INSTALLATION

OESCRIPTION

Top of Riser Elev.: 594.04.

Cementltlentllnita grout

from 0 10 4.5 faat

11' Nominal diameter

borehole I) 3.4 leet

o
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"
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C-l 5.4 _ 104

C-2 10.4 _ 15.4 "

..

"

s"lil$poon RefuSilltl2'

Auger Relusal., 3.4'

ReIer bl3,4 I) 5,4'

BEDROCK
lo;;kp:In DobmIe ForrTIIIlIOIl

Gray, h¥ll, v~~hl b

silJht WI'MlIhering. Ii'Ie P-d.
hCIrirnn1aI and Il:Iw~ h;lu:n.

Lost approUna~2S(11lllions <.>f

"'"liter d.-ir>g coArlg.

4 ' Steel C8Y'og l<>,,-
8entonile Pellets

Irom 4.5 106-5 hlel

-R---j2-i'1d1 PVC IkaI'I

couplacl riser pipe

10801eel.

1---,."'" 3.7S' diameter
nx:k hole 5.410 15.4leet

- 2-inch PVC SCreen

SCM. 40, 10 slot,

from 8.0 10 15.0 feet.

- Sand pac~ lrom
8.510 15,4 leel

NOTES: 1} liNu PI - 101 orgaruc vapor miller (DVM) used '" screen soil samplts

Meletwas e:aa:.th!d 10 !he equlveIentd511 ppn~ i'I ai".

2) DVM read01g shown taken OIl sol saT!P/eS from spitspooos.

1} Slr3tilicabon Inn reprHefll~Ie boundary be_ IOiI type.: II1lnsili:x1s 1M\' be gf8duBl

2) Water Iev<IIt readings have been mads al tI11es and under cond,.,..,. nlllld; AK:tuali:::ns 01 grouncf\o-"8ter

may occur clue II) OCher Iaetort !han those prl!sem al the tiTle measurene-nts were madfI.
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!1{1\1"",'\O I)

HcLD\IFlIlO"l,IIlII-II'·d_ '"
1I11Tl1n [) \ TI

1\1(,:'i 1

,0\ f\lI1FR ::ll. :'lIOI

WATEIl LE VEL 1\1EASCR 1'.\ IE:> 1'5

I"'TROI)CCTIO~

Thi" pr,x:cuur.: J":~l ribc~ lI\Cil~Urelllcnl or \\ iltl;r k\ eb in gwunJ\, .lh:r m·.niturin;; :lnd extr.lclioll
..\dk "i.:lOm':I..-r~ .:InJ borchok:.. I hi~ proc.:Jun: J,~... :. nllt cm cr ,Jutl'll1:th:J 1ll1;3:-ouro:mCTlt of
\\.:Ilcr Ic\ds \\lIh.:l tr:tllSJUCo:r Jatalogga. anJ u~" nOI CI..I\,;r m,;;lsun:nwnt ot ph;IS,;-~p.lratcJ

li4uiJ~.

\\;'lIcr 11,:\o.:Is in monitoring. ....db ..... il1 be Illca~ur('d prior t('l ..·.teh ,arnpling e\enl and at other
timc~ a" indkatcJ III th.: pwjeci \\or" 1'1.111. \\'J.ter I"\cls \,ill ~ <.tlqulr,'J in a manner Ih:!t
pW\llk .1c..::urah: data Ihat C:in be llso:J 10 calculate \erlilal ;'Iud huri/"nlal h~Jraulic gradient!>
.tnt! oth,'r h~dfllg';\llogic pammt:t<:r... -\c,urac~ in ,,"t.lining the m,·;I ... tU\:mcnt" i" critical 10

in,un: thl: usc3hili~ of the dam

PROCEDURES JiliFE.R£NCED

• I \ll' h ~ '\.,'1" \"lll' 't, ... I'h,I''''' liquid f'\. \PI

• I \H, SO !1..:kllrhlrullknh 1 ... 0: Cllihr,lIi,'ll,

• 1- \ h ,'1.0 1- quipillelll D<.'eUlH.1111i llalil'l1.

[ I'ROCEDUR,\L GI)II}Ic:L.INES

111 urder to PW\ ido: rcli:lble J;na, \\<ltcr Ico.ets mu:.l be culk"kd u.. ;;r a, ~h,!ft :1 J1<.·riod or tillle :l~

praCtic11. 1l,lr,11l1<:'lric pro:~sun: can .:In~CI grounJ\\3ICr k\o:b an,1. 11\00(I:I\)rc. onscrvatillll Ill'
~Ignilkallt \\O:;\Ihcr dl:lngcs during the pl'ri0d (lh\aICr k\cJ IllCa.,lIfClIl.::rlh lIlllst I-..: IINcd, rill;l!
tlm:IU:tlivllS. n.:l\ig:ltion eontroh on ri\as. rainf'lll (lenIS. alld groull(h\'l!..-r pumping can <11:-01'
atl~cl gn)llllJ\\.Itcr k\t;:1 llltaSUrc1Jl~nh. 1'l'r"Ollnel l:olkcllJl,g \\,lIer k\c1 d,lI.1Il1U~1 nUle if an)
oj these l'I)l1trols <lfe in cOcn during Ihe grolilld"",ltcf rc\cl cl,lkctiull pC(Jl)<.! Duo: to p\,s.,ihle
ch:lll~,"" during Ih..: gr"uIlJ\\:ller le\el n,IJcclilll1 pcrioJ. it is illljlerali\l' th,lt the time llf J:I!;\

I:lllkeli\J1I at \"lell ...Iatip!l hI.: ;H.:\:urJ.lcl) re..:,lrlkd

In e,'njl.lI..-tll'n \\lth gruunJ"atcr k\cl 1ll'·,bur':ll1o:nb. surl:l\:e "".II-.·r 10:,g .. Jll,lnJ.... tal-.c .... ri\.:r~ .
.Ill,l 1,1';"'111:>1 ultell .:Ire munitured ,I:" \\..:11 Thi~ in!",'nnalwll i, \l'r~ Ildl'ful 1,111..1 ":,111 Ix- criti"lll

,. p. ~ 1 2



;n t1l1dCr,l;lnding tl1<: h:drog<:'l]'lgie sdtinO! \If Ill": ~i!<: ;llld I11U,;t il11p')rtallll~ ho\\ C'lllt,ll11il1<1n[s
1ll;1~ 1T10\,(~ b..:ne;lth lh.: .. ilL.

I h,,; J<::plh III gwuIlJ\\;Itt.:r \\ill bt.: IllCinuro.:d \\Jlh <til ..:kUfulli..: deplh-iI1Jil:atillg proUt.:. I'ri\'r tv
ubtalning a rn<:a~lII"'~llll·nl. :1 li\.t.:J rd"cn.:nc<: p<Jilll un 11lL" \\<:11 (ching ,,11>111 b..: eSlablish<:J f,x l',lCh
\\<:11 to b~ m<:a~(lrcd. links, \)lh<:f\\i~l: C~I,lbli")Kd. th .... rt:fcn:ncc point is I)picall) <:sl;lblish"tl
,llld rn:HI..<:d on thl' Ilorth sid..: uf Lh<: \\.:11 <:a~in!;. ·\\pill lI,>lng prokdi\<: <::Isings or
tlush-JHOllllled road ho-.:es I'm n:fi.:rc:nu'. du<: III the gr<:.IL<:r p,)wntlal for dal11ilgc or :.t:lllclJl<:nt.

Ifpr\)\ idcd for inlhc project \\'t11-k I'lan. th..: ..:k\·alil\1l ulOthe rckr.:ncc p\)int shall be \)otaill':u b~

acc.:pt~d surveying methods, LO tIlt,' nearest fl.O 1 fool.

I he water level probe will be IlmCfed into Lhe \\ell ulllil the mder indicates (I'ia indicator light
or tnne) the \\':\1\:r is rcachcd. rill' probe \\il\ be r:li~ed 'lhol·!.: Ilatn kId and slowly I\)\\t:red
again unLil 1\,lIer ;s indicl1eJ. The !.:abk I\ill be held ;lgainsl the :;id<: of the inner prol..:ctiv<.'
ca~illg ;It the point dcsigrwted tor \1 alcr I.:-vel mcasurelTlenb and a depth reading '"kcn. rhis
pr()eedlln~ will be follo\\cd three Limes or unlil;l consi~leilt laill': is ubtained. The value II'ili be
recorded 10 th..:: tll"nrest 0.0 I fOOl 011 Form I- \ 1(; 5.I-li I - (ill'WH.!\\ :ltt'r I.t'\ cI .\h'nitl1rin~ Rerun

or other designnlcd dal,l f('(orclil]g location If speci ti..::d in Ihe pt"ojel:l W(lrk Plnn.

Upun (Ol11plCI;,)I1. the probe will be raised 10 the surtJCC and (()getha \\ ilh the alllOlllll of cable
Ihat <:ntercd Ihe \\'ell casing. Ildl Ix: dccontaminakd III :lcevrdance wilh mel hods described in
I i\ltJ 9.0 - b.juirmenl D":l·"ni'II11lnali'lll.

EQUIPMENT/MATERIALS

• B:l1tery-operale-d, IWlHtre1l:h el~clrOllir waler It'\'el probe I\ilh pl'nml1cnt 11l:lrkings :ll
O.OI-fool incremcnts (11~lCeahk to national mC<lSlIfl'IllCllI ~LallLl:ifJs" such as LIl..: Solinst
/I.'lodd lor or (,quivalenl.

• 1'111.: calibrah.:d c,lhle on til..:: depth indiellor wilJ h... chel:I.,.:d ;lJ~.all1~1 a sllnt:)Or's sl..::d tap..::
,)fKe pa qumt<::r )enr. A new cable I\ill b..: inslalled if till' e:lhk has changed by more lhan'
0.01 perccnt lO.OJ 1'001 f()r a 1011-1'001 Clbkl. '\l'e al~o 1\1(; X.lJ • I idd In'lrulllt:ll!~

l ...: (;dibl~lIi"ll.

REFERENCES

i\SIi\l U4750 - lest .\lcllh)J for D~lcrminillg '111h~urf",;lC<: I.iquid l.el<.:h in a Ihm:hok or
.\Ionitllring \\'~'lI iOh:-~'r\;l1ii)1I Well).

r\" I /\ 1 I)bnOO • Guide rilr I'r.:,el1Ldliol1 (\1' \\' ;ll<:r-Lc\ lol Informatloll from Ground- \\ ater Sites.
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RJ\lFDI\IIO''i!t 110:- 11l1.ll\1I IIIOt) t,l 'IDELl"!' \lU. Hdtl (;4

WORLD\\ ILll' 1".\1'11 rlll·<" 1.IlOl.!' UHf l1\)' ll.\TE \OVL\IIIU{ ~II. ~Olll

~;:'\U{c\L i\IOTOI{S I I.l

10.:.\ ISIO~ j\U: ~ RJ-.vISIO' 11 \1 L:: JL:\L 2-1. ~(IOS

T\IlI.c or CO\lTL\T~

I;\T~OI)UCT{ON .,
PROCElJURI:S RITLRENCED , .
I'ROlT]HJRAI. GLJII)IJ,INES _.'_"
I::QU IP"Jl..:'.JL'\ 1..\ fERIAL" ..... ._._
R.EI+RLNCI:S.. .,., , , ..

LIST ()F FOR\·IS
lFollm\ ing T..-::...t)

.1,
..... __ .. _._ ..2
... 8

.._._ _ 10

],\1\,n.I-P2

\\ l.J L 1'1 ]{(JI\ti llUD J\I,ul{\\'\ 110\

'),\ \II'! L <. UI I I,e IIO!\ D \1:\ ,,1 ILl.l

\ I< ) \ I I (11< I \( j \\, 1'1 I l{ 1 I 1 ll( I) I (II{ 1U \\ -I It )\\ I't I{( Ii \ II



1\1 \ II. Dl \ 110' '>I.e 110"
\\(ll{llH\ 11lI· I H'I! 11I1."; t,I\(lI';'
lil-~LK,\! \1~IIIlR" 11 C

Ill-I!) \IIIHOIH~1 1/ll'lI'1 ",.
IHIIII\I'I)-\11

RF\I<;lO'- D \ IF

1\l(j(,1

,.( 1\ '\IIlIcK 20. 21,1)1

GROC~OWATER S.-\~IPLING

INTH.Ol)ccno~ l

Thc \)hjclIi\c ('If nhl"l groundwater qualil} moniloring progranh is In obl.lin "amplc'S Ih;]1 Me
lq)re~enl.lIl\': of e\I'ling gr'lund\\a1cr condilhJ!lS. or :>"lIl1pk~ Ihal rt:l.:Jin lht.' ph):'>Il.:al JnJ
th~mical propenl':s of Ihe £fflllndw;llcr \\ ilhin an aquili'=L

On..: of lilt.' nll):)1 impnnanl "'!Xci,, of grmmd\\;'llcr >.<lmpling IS a..:quiring "ampk" Ih:lI ar..: fr,'e of
:>u:'>po:nckd silt. sediment. nr other fin\.' ;;r3inc.-1 p.1nicuI3ICS, I tIlC gr;lin m;l1(;o,lls 1ll3} often h•.I\":
a \.ukl} 01 ch..:n1l..:;\1 componenlS sorbed to Ihe p:lrticle M h:l\C lhe :lhilil} Itl <,orh o:hcmical"
fr,lm tht.' ;ltltlt.:'lIl' p1u:'>t.: Iu Iho.: p;lrli..:k \\ hiclt " ill I'<i,ll> Ihe: :'>tlh~qucllt <1n"l) tKal n,:,uh~.

Con'li[uo.:nt" !.;Ij{)\\ll 10 h;\\e :m .J1linil} for l'in,,; gr:lincu p:lrticulales .11'1': p\>I)chlorinatnl
hiphe-n} I, (PCRs). "el1li\obtilc Ilrganic cumpllund, (SVOCs). :mo inorg;lllil;~. i\1(lnitorin~

pr0gr.lln.. \\hae lho.:~l; clln,lituo.:nh an: sU:->I>l:(:tcJ lIT t...nO\\ll to be prC\.,I!cnt must elllrlo~

S"llllpling l11ctht'l.h Ih.,l1111it1imi/~ partit:ulate prcsl.:nl:e.

I hc :-.:ltllplit1~ mdh0d vf "pl"dcrenec" for (;1\ I si[cs \\ here p;lr[lCulall" 'Orp[i'l1\ i~ .111 i"<,ue i" Ih..:
·'10\\ slress,lm\ nO\\" technique dcs..:ribcu \1 ilhill this FMG. 1:.\J>o.:rielll\.' h,l:'> :-.lhH\ II Ih,l[ lhe .'1...,,\
,Ire:>:'>, 101\ 110.1\\" [cchniqllt: I~ picall) llchic\ e$ repr\.',clll:l[i \ e gwwld\\ ,1[lT ,amp!..:s \\ ilh lIlin illl;ll
p:lrtit:uble inl,,;l"!'cl"enct:, In audition tl.' lhc "Ill\\' slrt::--siIO\\ 110\\" h':l.,;hniljuc.;1 "1)pio..:.,11 :'>:llnpk:
Illetlwd" h:1) bccn prc..entcd 1\)1" Ihe collo.:c[ion of COI1:>liIUl:lltS kss St'll:--ililo.: [0 p~lrtir.:u];l\l,;s

prt'tll":c (i c.. VI i(s), or "din.:ct-pllsh 'ample IT1l,;tlmds" gentl';lll) CmpIO)L'd:ls a "prl"·screcnill(C
lIK)I" II' 1.'1;llll.ll,,; V(l( prCWlllX LJilo.:CI-pu,h 'dmplc prl\l:Cl.!url· .. \1111 fe ..ul[ ill grolllld\l;ller
~;lInpks I' ith p:llliull.,Ite, prl.'scnl.

I :1"11), in "l·\tl'.:tlH':" ..:a....:s "uhr;)·I"'1 nn\\'· icchnillues 1};Ill' been ell1pk\)CU;l1 sdn:l sites II here
"I\l\\ ,Irl::-. .... I\I\\ I1m\" Il1clhrt!" \\crc ll"t:d. }t.'t jlllrliculatt:-scnsili\c conslituents c,ln[irHlc III bi:'!,
Ihe ;Ill;t!} [ieiJl rl:\ulb. lJltl'"I·II)\\ 11...)\\ lo.:chniqucs art' conduCh:d:\t pllr~illg rates helCl\\ IOU mL
JX'r minute. anJ ,hlJulJ onl~ he utilil'l.:u "Ino.:l' l:lrcful l'e\ i,,;\\ :lllJ ;l prl)cedural nrl;lncc ha" Ixcn
appn1\cd,

• ., , P':Gof ' 0" 10



PROCEDVRES REFERE~CEI)

• I '.H, 1..J -lltl.II{~·~·l'rJin'; -li..:IJ H,.,'~, IJI:;I;'III{~u'r\,hll~,

• I \H. ~.l - \\.\l~j 1.:\..:1 '.k, 1l·"J'l~';lb,

rllOCEOU~\LGUIDELlNES

The: iollO\\ illg de:scribl..'~ thrc.: I.:chniquc" ';,r gmund\\alcr ....,Illpling: "low Sm::"....Lo\\ F10\\
\lclhNls". "T}pical S:lIl1ple \klhods~. and "Direl..l-I·II~h \lclhoJs"

"1.0\\ Sln.:~s.Lo\\ 1-10\\ \klh..xl~" \\ilJ be elllplv~cd \\hcll it i:- crilical to collect ground\\ata
samples !lui} re:prcSl:lllati\ c or lhe groullJv.aler prcs':rll. and I(l lTIirli"llt.:~ th~ impact 01 sc-dimcnlt
colloid prescnc..:. Analy:>is t~pic"l1~ scnsimc 10 lllrbidil~;scdimcll1 is<;ucs arc peDs. SVOC~.

,I rid inorg"nic conSIlIUCnlS.

rhe "T}pic;ll S:l.Inplc \klhoJs" \\ill be cmplo~cJ \\her..: the colleclion of par.tmctcri le~

~cn.. iti"e to turhidity/<;cdimcnl issues arc being colkct~J (VOCs and gellcr.tl chemistrYI.

I he "Direct-Push \klhod.." :In: l~picall~ employed lor prc-<;..:rcl.:t1lng ~Hl:a:, Ii'r ch\'mical
prc~cnce 10 aid in \lctcrmillillg \\<:11 placement. or 1111: I1Cl'd I'M furlha <;llId~.

VOfe· Il"ml-aqll~'nll\ I'hlll·{' liqllicll· (.\'.11'/) (Jig/II Of' 11<'11'1') an' defl!c'fecl III lIlIl/llII/oring weff.1
J,irol//II/lI'o/er I·mllpl" collediilll 11 ill 1101 he comillc/,ul oml/he PI"IJ)C't"1 Ihlllaga 1J11I5/ hI!
UJII/(jelc·d to dUc'rlllilll: {/ cOlin..: t!fOl-llrm

If dcc;lII('d Ilee,'.H(//} Iu \lI/lIjJlt' gWlllldll'(I/U Imm bdl/l1 (/ L\AI'L !uyt'r, /I .\lIggt'51t'd

'(IIII(lfllJ,t.!,l'l"ol'.>dlire h(/~ hel-·n p,..'sellfcd (II If'l! ('/111 t~/I/II.\' 1'/"o("cc/llJ"u! (iwdcfme., JCCllOll.

• V~·(ir~ \\..:11 id~·lltjji<;"tivl1 illIJ luc,lliun u:>lJlg bon.:huk lug dl.:taib ,trlJ ]t1l.:,lti\)11 b)-olll figun:s,
Note Ihl.: cl,lllditiul\ ufth... \\ell and inform th\' Pruj..:ct t-.lanagcf uf:lI\} ft,:quireJ n:p:lir Ilork.

• Prior 10 opo.::ning Ihe \\ell ('ar. lTlc:mlf(: 11K hrl.:alhlllg "p:lce ahQ\C' the \\ell casing I\ilh a PlD
Ii) estahli~h ha:.din..: 1<;"\"..:1:>. Repeat tim lllo.:;l~lIrCmclll on..:c Ihe I\ell cap i:> upcncd. If l.:ilhcr
pf Ihes..: mC:l:>ur..:lll..:nh l.:.\u:cJ~ Ihe air qll:llil~ ..:rit.:ri,l in the I k:lhh :lIlJ S,lll:l~ Pbn. field

pl.."l'lll1n..:1 'ihuuld aJju~L th..:ir !'pr, .ll..":l'rdingl~

I'rl~'r II) ..:umllll.:llt:ln.g the grolllll!l\.lll:r I'urglllg ',llllrl1ng L,l:>k~, \\,I,,:r k\c1 'lUd tiltal 1\..:11
d,,:plh m';~bureml:llb mUSl h\: I...hl.lined ll' Jele'rmille' the \ Illume elf \\:l1er in th(" ~\I..'ll. Kckr III

FI!G ~',", ·M .... I'~ L' JSl BE At.CC~II".', E' II' J, R:



1 \1(, ~ 1 - \\;\I<:r I <:hl \1L;I'\Ir',ll~':lh fur d<:IJil~ In s,-'me )l:ltlllg~ 1IIllil:b~ 1ll:(6~;l;r: Itl
Jllo\\ lime for the \\,ll~·r k\d tu .:quitihrJI':. Ihi"\:\Jndition C\.i~b if a \\Jlt:r li~ht ~.:al.:\i~bi

.1\ the \\cll ("Jp ;tnU lhc \\'Ih.:r Ind ha,. tlUl:tu.It.:J alxl\e the hlp ,If ,,;re.:n: lr':;llin~ <l \-.I':UlIlll

or pressuri/cd .m;.t \\ilhin Ihe \\.::11 lil"lng. Ihrc.: ~\;Ilcr k\.:1 ched." \\ill \erif: "laul: ~\ala

lc\cl C\)U,liti.IIl" ,'r dl;lTl.:;in;; londili,'n,.

• Cakubtc Ih..: \\.llcr \u[umc in the \\\:11. T)picall: 'l\..:rburJ...n \\ell \l,lunles (I)n)ider 0111\
the qualllit: ut \\cucr "tanding in lhe ~\etl "I:rt;en ,lIllJ riser: IxJrod. \\dl \olume, an.:
calculated ,lll Ihe tiltanlil: of \\.t1er \\ilhin th..: \'I"o:n lorchuk and ~\ilhin lit..: O\~'rbllrJen

c:a.,lIlg.

• Fstimalc the nJlur.l1 gr,'ulld\\ater I1U\\ ratc inlo ~\.:ll tn Jl.'tenninc: Ih< aprro,imate pumping
rale I~'r purging ".lmpling acti\·itie.,

Well Purging and SI:Jhilintlon ~lollilorlnseLm\ Strc..""l.(,\\ ~I{l\' ;"kthoJ)

• 1h..:' <.jr.l melhod of prekrcnce Ivr grounlh\.ller s.lrnpliny \\111 he the [{I~\ )tn:,,.lo\\ flo\\
method described bclo\\.

• Gladder pumpslsubrner<;ihlc \ari<lhle rate pump" (i.e.. GnmJto<;l\l Rcdiflo or c-qul\:Ilcnl) ur
peristahic pump!> :lrc lyrically emplnyeJ.

• Slm\l~ lo\\t.:r the PUntp. safely callk. tubing and d.:ctrical hn ....s inlo the \\clilo the depth
sj:k:cifil.'d by thc project requir....mclll... Ihe pump or lubing should b.: placed in Ihe ndl a:,
e:JrI) :I:, possible bdorc santplin£ I" initiated (thi') i~ tu minimiz.... \\c11 dis:turbance). In some
programs II ilia) bc llcec:.sary 10 11I:,tall the pumping equipment tubing appro.'l.illl.Jh:l:
.:!-l- It,)urs prior I() puq;lng. Perl~I<llti.:: tubing pl.lcemel\( should indud.:: a tuhing "clamp" al
the \\ell heaJ, to IlllnimlZ': \Ibr;ltion lr;.nsfcr Into Ih...... at..::r column. [ht: rump \lr lubing
illta~ .... lllu~1 be allh .... mid-pulill oflhe I\ell s\,;r........ 11 toJ prc\ ....nt dlslurh.trlec anu rcsuspcllsion of
:1Il: s:.:Jimcnl ill the <;crccn ha<;c. Ikdwd, 1\1.'11 sampling rn;IY r..:quirc pump/tuhing placcm..:'11l
in spet:ilk tr;lcturc zone areas or Olha ar....as \\hleh \1 ill be itkntiticd \\ilhinlhe proj ....cl \\orJ.;
I'lan.

• IJl:forc Slartillg.IIH.: pUlllp. lH.... usUl"e Ih\' \\:ller kvcl again \\lth Ihe punlp in Ih..: \\cli k;l\ing

lhe "ilkr k\ellllt:asuring d..:\ kc inlhc \\dl 1\ hell cOlllpkl ....J.

• Purg..: th..: \le11.11 10010 a ll1:1,\illlllm of 500 Illilliliter~ pl.'r minule (mi. 'min) 1)llfillg pUfgill~.

lhe I\al .... r k\l:l 5houlJ b-: 1l10nitorcd :lppro:-..illlalo:l: ..:v..:ry 5 rninut..:s. HI" .11 appr,>pri:Hc. \
~le.IJ) 110\~ ral..: shllulJ bl: mallll.lill<:J th.11 I"l."slilb jlll.lra\~dt.l\\n ol·v,3 t"\:et or ks<;, lil.: nllC
of pumping should 1101 ~:-;ceed Ihe n:ttumJ 110\\ r:tlc conditions "I" lhe I\dl t>..:ing sal11pl.:J.
Care should he I,llcn to maintain pump :>IICli(l1l :lIld to :I\oid cnlfainmcnt \1f;1I! in the lubing.
l<xcord adjuslillellb Inadc to Ih.: pumping r.lh:.s ;In{! II:lIer [e\el., jlllml'l!i:llel~ aftef c:lch

aJjustlTIl.'lll.

• Calibr.lIc lidJ In.,lrulll.:lll and dUl.IIITlClIllalll-fati,lIl ;1l11\ it: l alior:'JlI<'n shall be IlCrlilfllll'l1
in .lccorJJIK<: \\ilh lllJ.nuf'll.lufer·) r<:l.:Otlllll<:JlJ;ltioIlS JIlJ I \Il. '. .<: LHll,j,I."I'

~. ( ,lid .,11 n.

•
d •. ~
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During Ih..: purpll); ,)1 th..: \\cll. lllulllll'r ,wd rC":\lI'J til..: Ikld illdi"::Itor p;lr:lJll<:I..:r:, (pi!.
h:m p..:r;:\tu rt:. ..:unJ th.: I i\ it~. ll:\ ili;11 inn· r..:d lid ipll (r~d\ 1,,\I n::u.: tion p..llcllt ial (()RP). J isSt'h I.:J
ll'\.yg":l1 (DO). ,1lIJ turbiJit~ I .lpprl"lIl1.lll·ly lHry ;:. minutes. StalllhL:ltltlll b ct,n"id....'r....'d Iv
hl' :lC hi..: l..:J II lwn th..: 111M I gruund\\ ,ttl.: r 110\\ r:tl.: i... a"h i<: \'..:<.1. anJ three con";l:uJ{ i\ ....' n::Jd ing...
lor t.::lch p.tr.un<:to.:rs 'In: II ithill Ill .... IUlIOl\ ill~ lilllib:

pi I ::0,1 pH units cofthc :Jl.:ragc lalu.: ofth..' thr!::c r~aJings:

tClnpcralurc ~J p<;n:\,.'nt ,lf th..' ,1\ cr.:ag.: l alue of the Ihrc.: rc:uJing:lo:

O:Olll.lUt.:lil il~ ±,)J)Oj lmlli<;io:m..:n p..:r c..:ntimcta (mS crn) of the alcragc lalll:': 'lllh..:
Ihr~e r~aJings for condll'-(J\ ily <.1 mS/em and i:O.O 1 mS'lnl of Ih..: :\l t:r,lgo;>
l ,lli«~ of the Ihree rea.1ing" for eondULti\ ily > I mS/em;

ORP !: I0 millil \Ilt .. Im\', of the ;]l l'r:lgc l ahl\: of Ih..: Ihrl.'<: ro.:ading::.:

00 .tID pacelli uflh..: .tl .... r.JgC li.llu..: ofth.: Ihr~e readings: and

IUrbidit) tlO percent of the alerage lalue of lht: thrct: rcading:lo. or a final talue of
le;;s than 5 nephelomelric lUrhidit} unih (NTU).

• c;hCluld Slabilintli\lIl n\lt be ;H:hi":\l:d fllr all fidd paralllcler:lo. purging is continu\:J untIl ;)
maximum of 20 ...... dl ...crt.'t.'n lolumc') hllle been purged from Ihe l....ell Since It)\l-fi,l\\
purging (LFI)llikel~ II ill Ilul droll\' groundw;ner from a significant distance aOOl e or bclu\\
Ihe pump intal-\·. the ~cr<:en \OhllllC i:lo bJ.::.ctl upon a 5-1'001 (1.4 ml screen length. ,\her
purging 20 well screen \olume.... purging b continucd if the purge \\'3ter remains \ isually
turbid and ap~ars to be clearing. ur if ~tabili/.lltion IKlrameters <lrc varying slightly outside of
Ihe st3bilitaliol1 crileria liSled abOl l.' ,l1ld appear 10 be approaching 'itabi li7.alion.

• If low-lllrbidil~ 'imnpk" ar..: critil.:al II) thl.' pro,iect goals. purging l\ill oc e.\Il:nJeJ until
turbidilY ha~ been reduCl'd 10 .;; i\Tl or ll'ss.

• I hc PUIllJlIl1U~1 11.)tlx rCl1l\l\cd frlll1l the \\t.'Il ho:l\\":l'n purging and sampling.

Wdl Purging alld St;thili/;111{\ll \lonitoring {hpii.:all\h:thQdl

• l~pjl.:allj peristaltic pumps \'r bladder plllTlJlS or sllbl11l.:r~iblc purllpS arc pr..:ftTrcd. In I1ln~1

e,tso.:~ haikr liSt.' is nOI {k'sirabk clllt.' to Ihl: ··surging'· aClion of h:\ikr o.:ntry amj )"l'lllm·<ll
1:.\C":Pliotl i~ no1l:d Ivr VOl' saillpling \\hcro.: b:lIll:r:; .m.:: olio.:n usccl.

• I he pump intal-e iUr.ing i~ t~pit:al1~ plal.:cd ;Itlh.: miJ,pullll of the St:r.:cn \\ithin ,)\erhllrd..::n
\\elk H~drocl.. l\ell "':ll1lpling ma:- r":{luirc pump/tuhing plal.:Crncllt ill ~pecitic fracture ZOIl"::
aT":.l" orothcr :Hl:a:- \\hich \\ill hI: idt:llcificd \\ithin lh..:: pwject Work Plan.

• l'ur~c lill.' \\ ell uJllillhre~ cons.:cuti\ e well volume measuremenlS uf lemperalure ,Ind ~PCl itil.:
conduetil it~ arc aprrl).'\imatcl~ plll~ or llllnu" 10 percent and if thl: pi I l :lIllo.:, an:: \\ ilhin I pH
lIni, of the laslllm::c l31uc :ncrages_ :lI1d Ihe groul1,hlalcr lurhidil} l:lltl\'~:lrt: Ie" than th",
prnll'cI \\ t)rk Plan rcquirelllcllI<;. If ~tahiliza,i.)n h3:- nOI olcum:d \lithin Ihc fir.. t lilt' \ldl
lolum..::::. rCllltll..:d. C\lIltinuc rur~lIIg :lml lll\1nitorin:,; unlll eight \lell llllllllle~ hale bC":11
purnp<d Purging raK" ,h.,uIJ n,'t c'\l'.:o.:d th ..... n;l\urall1o\\ rato: t,f grounJl\;ltl'r inl<:llhc \\~'II.
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Eklakd purging rat..:s ma) r<:~t1h in ..:"co:s~i\..: ,ir:llluoIIIl of lh,' I\<ltl.:r CI)llIInn. il\trodm:ing
s<:d IIncnl!p3 rt icul ~IIC pr<:scllcc,

• CI\)Un...!\I<ltl.:r turbidity m;\) h(; C\al\l~ltcd by ;1 I i~lnl c"aminaliOl1 lor ~cdill1ell!J\ill pn:-:cllc,,:
()r th": (If a ncphlmnclcr. Work rbn-spe<:ilir.: g(>:d~ m:l) ..:\i,t for wrhiuit)' uilio \\hkh Il\;'l~

ro.:quir..: c"t..:nJing til..: rurging. or r..:quin,' an alt..:rn;lh.: pumping ~)~I..:!JI.

• Purging :md ~!abjliL:l!iol1 ;'lclil iti..:s llsing a baikr :Ire gen..:r~dly p~rt~.nncd :1\ th~ [(II' or th..:
\\~ll..:r column, withill the ri~..:r piping/:tbov,' th..: Ildl scrct'n. Ihis "Iill miniml/":'eJilllcnt
di~t\lrbaIKe!su~p":l1,iun in the s..::recn :m.:a. and 1lI1)'.,· 1\;I1l"[ rruill the fUflll<lti(ln into th..: 1\c'1I

sCl<.:nl'riser ;\re,1 III all dron 10 r<:mtWC -:Iagn<lll\ grollndlulcr 1\ ithin thl: Ildi.
1l0tl0I11-IO;ldillg b:11 krs ,Ire genaa[l: empluyed, Iht' k,wning ~lIlJ rcmO\ ~11 ,1..:lillIlS M..:

pafofllled slowly to minim!/...: \1..:11 di~IUrb,m(e. Onet: stabilintilHl h;1S b~ell :lltaincd. Ih..:
$ampk: aliqllols an: c(llkel..::d dir~":ll)- thlllllhc b<lilcr.

• In lhe even! the \\'elt goes dry (poor yielding torm:lIifll1s), Ihe purgillg aCli\ iti..:~ \1 ill be
r)erf()nn~d 011 3 cons~cuti\'e da)-~, noting th.., lield ~1"bilj/;lli'\1l p<1r..mder~ 0n t:a..:h d:l) .
.'\!"ter Ih..· third d:ly of purging is com pic I.:. lhe ~:lIl1pk (\)Ilccl!l)ll \\,ill be performcd \)1H:l:
~lItrici":llt grolllllh\:ller r..:chnrge has occurred.

nired-Pu~h Sal1lplin~ T~chniglJ":

Gen..:rally, the dir":d-ptISh ~;1ll1plillg lHelhlJJ~ ~n' t:lIlplu)-eJ for "pl'c-::...:n.:cning" groul1d\\:llcr
(lll;1lity tlypically VOCs) ill scketcd :H..:as, This mCthllJ b g~lJerally used to evaluate the lIeed
for permanent monitoring wdls, or (li;tcflnine th..: need for furth..:r study. The sampling
Icdl!liquc is a dir..:..:t-pu~h prokelnl-::...:r..:en ~~lll1plil1::; l<:ehniquc a~ described in A"TM D6()O!
(Sl<Indard Guide for Din:..:! 1'II~h \\.':1l<.:r Sampling f,)r Gc..)en\ir,)l1l11cnl<ll Inlcstigntions), 'l'hc
dif\:ct-rll~h s:1l1lplinS tcchni(jue i~ ~t1mrnarilcd as folll)\\s:

• .'\dY;II1CC borehuk tu llle Urgcl dqnh 1.,...10\\ thc ::;rullIlJ\\:llel' table.

• l{e!lW\(: thc drill rod, .1:>s<.Cmhle the dir<.Ccl-push $<lll1pk lupl ant! altlICh il l!) th.: ell'ill rl)'l.

• Ll)\\"(,:r th\.' :.al11pk de\ il.:c t\l th..: h1lt!lll11 of Ilk' bnrehl1k using tht: drill rod.

• Alh:lI1t;e th..: sampk device: appro.\il1l,lI..:1~ 1 feel inlo the bottom of Ihl.' bor..:hulc 1>\
hydraulil.:all} PIIShill~ lhe drill ruJ,

• Withdraw th.:: drill rlKb npproxim:lI..:1;. 1 t..l 2 f..'d to relr,lCt th..: S,TCI:Jl skc\',' and I,) e\posc
til..: ~all1pk'r S,Tccn to lhe lunnatlun,

• l\lt..:rnalin:l: a number of di[ect-pll~h lrool" c"i~1 Ihill d,1 nlll r.:quirc an ad\:lIK": horehl.lr.
:lIld G.ln h.., drilcll directl) to lhe largct depth and retract..:.! liw Sill1lpk: cnllc,:tion.

• .<\110\\ ;It lea~l 15 minutes J"rDIl1 <:_'l.pll$ing t!1C s<ll11plcr scrC,'n to s:1mpk clllJcctll)n to a110"\ silt
ill the sampkr to sdtk. In light formati,)ns, :1 kl1l~:l'r \I:lit timc ll1:1y h.:: rl:quin.:d to ;llhm
~utrl .. icnl gr\lIlIlJI\atL:r 10 elllL:r lh..: ~L:rl'L:ll, In '<JIllC d.l:" the s'lInrlo.: de\ i(;C' Illay 11\11 ,',,]kll
~uf!ili..:nl \Iakr \olul1lo.: to obl:lin:l ;;:unrk,
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• 1.0\\..:1' a "l]]~dl hili!..:r mtu til>.' ~~Impkr. disClrd initial hail (LO ;Ir:dil!)~It<.: ktll..:n. and r:ulk.,;t ~t

\\'r((,.'r s:lIl1pk. A k\\ b:1ikl' \OIUlllL'S llIa) bL' rL'quin:u In obwin a s1I1Yi..:i<:rll \\)!lJln.; \,r \\;lkr
~atnpk, AhL:rn:lti\dy.;, .. \\ ,H":rf'.l· eh ...,.,;1-.. b,11I .tt"1i:-"I·J to lllbing or a p~ri,l,dtic pUlllp m;l> ilL'
<:mplo}L:d to ..:ollC'CI a gruIIlH!\\,IlL:r ,>:\mpk. ir:lIl~\\\L'd b: the: r.:g:ulawl"> ;lg<:JH:Y prmiding
0\ L'rsighl.

• RClllOI'C and dean thL' sampkr dcyicL' ;llter \.'ompktion of sampk e(III(,'l;tiun. LJL'l:unt'lI11in.lh:
s':l1npkr fur next s;lIllpk ..:\ <:Jll.

Thi~ ",lIllplillg tCl.:hniquL' is pron<: to s<:dimcllt pre~<:llc,; du..: 10 th<: lack or II scr<.:..:n ~andp.l(;k LInd
th'..' limited purging p<:d"ufll1ed bet"url; s:lll1pk L:ull<:o.:tiun. /\ pr,lJCL:t lariarll.:.: Ilill be r(;lluir<:u if
nOI1- VOC e\)n;,titu..:llts :rr<: being cOllsidl:n:d Iflr :Ul,r1~ sis.

Salllplilll.' Techniqut:s

• If ,1n :llt\.'rnillc P0nlP is. lItililed (i.~.. , typical lllL'llll)d). the nr~l pump disch:ugc volurn<;,<: (or
b,likr \I.>lutncs) \h0uld be dr<:e:tr,kd to :1llu\\ the equipment" period of :lcclil11ation tn tho:
grollnch\;Her.

• S"mp!es an: typit:lll~ l:\llkl;t\.'L! directly from the pump II ilh the groutlc!\v,ltrr brillg
Ji~i,;hargt:d dire..:tly into tilL' JpprOpriiJk siJl11pk cllfltaintr. r\\oid h:l1ldliug the interior of th..:
bonk or bol1k C::lp and dOli l1e\\ glo\es for each \\ell S<'lmpJcd to avoid contaminmion orth..:

sample.

• Order of ~ampk col1cclil1Jl:

VOCs:

SVOC5 and PClh:

Towl org:mi..: carbon (I OC):

TOI:Illlrg:mic halogens (lOX):

F..\tractahlc: l1rganin:

Tot;l! mc:tnl<:;

Dissol\l:u m..:tals:

PIK·!Il'Is.

Cynnidc:

SlllfatL: iJnd ..:hloride:

Nitrate Jnel anlllll.'l1la: and

RlIdiotluc lidl's.

• For 10\\ strcss,'!0\\" f]()\\ ~atl1plil1g, s:tmpk:-. should b.: collected al iI flo\\ ra1l' betl\<':':tl lnu
and 15u mLllnin ,UlL! ~ll.,;h tlKrt drJ\IU\)\\1l \)f"tht' \\[ltcr 1t'\.:1 \\ilhin the \\ell docs not c:\u:c'J
thl' IlU\illllll1l alh'\\;lblt: dr:r\Hl.mn 01'0,3 fed,

• Ih.: plll1lplllg 1':1((,' lI',eJ tl' wlkct ,I ~:rJllrk lor \'OC~ .,:holiid nut ,'\n:<:d !OU !lll./min.
<';al11pk~ __ houle! h~' tr;lIl\I"'!r~'d dir(,'u!> I" Ih,' lln:d l,;oI11'litl<.'j" -10 mL gLl~\ \ i;r1~ ""'llllpktd>

,-".-,.- '-", '. '" ,.,
•. ".' " ..-:<. ~:'1
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full and lopp..:d \\ilh;; t .... noll L<!P. UncI: ....appd lil..: \ i:.ll rn\l~tlx in\..:rl..:d <llld t~lprcd to ell..: .... !"
Il.'f IH:ClJ$pa..:c ail" pr .... wlll.:..: (bllbbk~l. If air I~ pr.::".... rn til..: silmpk \ i:Ll will bL' di::...:.w.kd. and
ri>colkctcd ulltil frl'':: of air.

• Fidd filtratil'n I\ill b..: pcrl(\l'In..:d it'di..:t:lI.:d b~ Ih: rn)jt'et Work Plall. Scdi1l1('nt pn:s..:nct'
call interf;,:r.... or hia<, S~lI11ph: r..:~tllh: lilb..: po~iti\..: findings h:1\<: h~~ll oh~cncd I\h.:n Lurbid
";Ullp!cS for hc-xa\aknl chromiwn (:md l)thcr alllll~tL'i) ilr<: al1<lIY/cd. j·idd lihration C:lI1

dimin:ll(: lhi> ":UllL..:rn: g~llcrall: Jpplicabk to lmly inorgallic,'PCH an:lly~is. Ill-lin..:
di~posnbk fil1 .... r t::lrlri,lg..:'i :JrL g.:-ncl"tlh th..: <::l:;iv<l ::ll1d quiekt:~tl1lcth()d 1~1r fi..:1d filtration.

• Sample 1'lbclS/silmple identification 1\11 ~,1I11pk" Intl:;1 h..: Llbded \\ ith:

f\ uniqu..: sample numb..:r:

Date :mJ lim..::

Panullckrs to be anillY7cd:

Ph)jeci Rc!l:r..:ne..: ll). :lIld

Sal11plds initials.

Labd) shuuld hI: s<:L·uro.:J tn th..: 1J<,tdc( ~ I ,mel ~lllltlld hc \\ rittCll ill indd ible il\k~.

Groundw;l!n Sampling Tcchni(lll~s 8do\\ l.>J;\PI. LlVLr~

S.1ll1pling and ~lllalysis of groUnd\\akr bd,)\\ a I.N;\PI. layL'r is t)picall} dist:ouragcd, ,1IlJ nOI
performed at RI.::ALr-.'IIFNCQRF ::.111.::). T"h<: r;1li\JIl,llc for avoiding ground\\lltcr amlly::.is belo\\' II

L)lAPL layer is as flJllo\",:

• rh..: !}lllcl1ti.11 for salllpk "UIJIi:ilTlin;uioll" \\ith a tf;].:e .llllOlilli uf N.-\PI. is \L'f~ pvssibk:
all:llYlk:ll d;lla \\ill hl' hia,cd "high" h;l~l'd Up,>11 this Cl'llI:ern.

• l\nill~lic:ll Jaw gCIKratcd
pro.:sl'ncc III ground\\ al..:r.
locatioll".

from thi, ~":":llal'ln dlk'S nll! r..:rrc~..:nt "di)~ohcd" eonslilllcllI
lJis~()I\o.:d ClllhtitllCl1h an: "hl;:)t" dctt'fmil1<:u in dUI\ngradienl

In "om..: installc..:s "ampl ing ;lI1d anal;. iis or grl \llll,-h\ ,It":f 1;01 kctcd bdo\\ a 1.1\.'\ PL tl ~ l:f m;l: bc
rL'quircd, plls~ibl) ilt tit..: fcqlle_1 or ~I reg\lI:1l01~ gr01lr. If ahsulllld~ neccssar>, thi) I}p..: of
,ampling Ill:!) b;; ;1Ccornpllshed in acc,mJ:H1CL' \\itll the !~)tl()\\'if1g:

• [)ctel'min..: the l.'-IAf'1 depth ;llld thid_n..:~s IIsillg an int..:rt:lec proh.: or clear hllt\otll loading
baikr.

• lktcl'1l1in.: the ~'-\ll1rling depth. selecting CI s:lmpk point a~ far a\\a~ ::IS pv~~ibk: ffLlm the
I N!\l'l. intcr!;tcc

• Using.1 "clpped" LJul<;r tubL' or piping (i ...: .. I·inch diameter POIY<."lh:len~). insen Ihe outer
lunc t() the sclected ~:lll1pk illli.:r\':d Th,; ":~IP \hlluld he a slip-I)n cap at1ixed tn the outer wbe
Ihing a ,holl "lca~h" (i ....... ~l;linkss ~tcd \\iI'C or c<lui\;\knl/. Ihis allo\\s cap feCIl\..:r: one..:
Ihe s:ll1lpling i~ l<)l11pktc.

-.0" '".,.,
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• Insct"! the ~:llllpk 1111": G g-indl Oi:lI11ctcr wbing.) intu tll..: ouh:r lube ::\110 "plbh lIUI" the end
L"lp I\'l' ~:II11pk lil1l: ell!r~ 1Il1O Ilk· S:lI11pllllg inl<:nal.

• P~'rklr1l1 purging :1110 ~:lInplil1g Ll~illg:1 pt.:ri~tahic pumpl \)1" ~llI:dl di;Jlllt.:kr h.likr.

• \IUllil\\1 Ih<.: :;wund\\:lt<:t· k\d <lnd'vr th~ '\,i\l'l k\o.:l tn CIl<'lIre Ihe J.N,\l'L I.lyc·r is l1(1t
dr.l'.\n t,l ~:lmpJiJlg depth. If L:'\,\PL drawdo\\11 "(Cllr;; C\altl;1IC the: ll<.:cd to pnxced t"unh<.'L
and cQn~idel' terminating s:lmpling :IclivilY.

• [hi,; s:unplc shduld not he r.::fern:J to en illl) Cll\al),;is a~ a ~roulld\\atcr sample. It ,;hL~ldd

,d\\ a;. ~ 1'>1.: n:f<.:rn:d 10 as a ground\\ ateriN AI'L mi.\lurc (j\\'!N. \ I'L d<.:signatiL)ll).

EQlIl PME>ITJi\-lAfER IALS

• pi I meter. conJucli\ it: meter. n<:phJolllcter. ORPlllclcr, DO meter. l<.:mpcra(llr<: g:luge.

• Ficltl Illtration units (ifrcquiro:d).

• Purgingls;ullrlillg <.:LJUiPlllClll·

I\:nstahic pump (may nul bc sllitablc fur VOCSIISVOC~. or dra\\ ill~ I\:tl<:r fronl (kpths
gr~:lh:r Ihan 25 ti.:<.:t\

Suction plllllp" (l1\lt suilabl<.: for Lrp. VOC~iSVOC~.or dq)\hs gr~alcr th:ll1 25 feet):

SubmersIble pUlllpS «,uitablc for VOCsfSVOCs unly at low flow r..ltes);

Air lift pumJ}s (1101 suitable !i:lr VOC~SVOCs);

Bl<lddcr pumps (suitahle for I.FR ilnd VOC~\V()C.'»;

In-:rtia pumps (gaining aL:cept:lbility for VOC~·SVOC~. gcncraJl) not suiled for Gi't·l
program>;): :lilt!

l~ail.:rs.

• Wat..:r I.::vcl probe.

• Sampling malcri;tb (Ctllll;lill<.:rs. log h\l\}f... l"ullll:>. CU\,IL·I~. ch;lin-u!",cuSlud;.).

• I'rujcLl \Vorl.. Plim.

• Ilcalth and Sakt) Plan .

J

.\UI(", PalS/ullic pUllljJ lise /11I" f '( JC \·uj{el."/io/l il (/\'(,(pluhle 11/1 .\Cki"l LT. I R("R.I .Ii/n. ,ho

f ('("Ii I/il/11" Jw \. galllL'd (leeL'!'f111/1'(' ill \Th-U url'as rrhe/"(~ il i,,' 1'<:nll/."'~ Iblt' /(/ ('lIlIed I Of \

IIsilig a 1'erillllllie pUlilp. (olln'lioll 11I11.'1 hI! lJt:r~Jl"l/Ied III (/ lo\> {lUll rafe (.\!rclllg<1II

allo It S 1DC ,WllI/plill!:!. Hi/hIhL! fA:n:,/a!tit' PUIII) I).

,JcCI'/JliI(lIlily 0/ Ihe \'o/tee/iull oJ l"()(\ tl.\illg Ihe /'l'ri.ll<iltic fJI/IIII' ,'hIlIlM he ll"1I1Wlfcd

In/un' the' .\(lJIIJIIIII~ pru.'.!.nllli CU/llllle'IIO.'), ('vlI!lIIu/lly /Il!IJvrlllnl tlwlllg ,he j1m/l'(,/ It /irk
f'hm dl't"d()fJ!II':)/~(/171{ ({PI/rural prucesl.

, ,-- :.).~. '''''' " ,
" , '.' ..



FnTflf/(llI 1.\' /lilled III {ne,Il/O/l' thai Iii.' .'lIdIPII llllL' ,(IfI hI,: 1'1,I.cll at 1/;,' dc':>Wl'fl '"III'lPhJ:-'
d''fI,h Ii c' IIJOI.:t'lI, (lnd th, I/o/Ilrlll /"i'Char',:l' 1/10111//1/1/1" II \111/1'1' 1('1',,/111/11111 ::51,'.[ til

[ht! ground \/wlf/ct! _

.mJ lll~a\lIrCIl1Cllh u,lI..:dl'd during lh..: ";I111r1ing
I~IJ II, l, Di:il.ll I{..:~", !if': Jl"aihe, Ihl'

Ihc kg Il,"l\.; 'field lile ,hould dl'cumenl the

Fid" rlI'[~:' nlU~1 J":oCUnl.:lll ridJ ,1I::ti\ ill~"

..t.:li\ Iii":,,. 1\11 .1 \).113 R.:..:, r.tin:.!
dal:l r~LoHJing pn"cdure ti.....r tidd ..tC!I\'illl.'".

1011(.\\ Ing !f.r e;Kh \\,,:11 ":lmpIeJ'

• IJ~nlilic:lli'ln nf\\c11.

• PI D rc;\ding:. berm..: '-Ind ;Ina \\ cli I>pt:nlng (if n:lIuir.:J J

• \\ell Jeplh

• Slatic \\:1\(::( Ie\..:! J~plh and m':3surcll1elllledmiquc.

• SoumkJ \\ell deplh.

• I'rc"ence ol·lnlllli:-t::ihk b~t::r:-; amllktc.:lnln ulllc.:tilfn melhod,

\\ell }icld hIgh or low.

• l'urge \ "lUll1\:. pumping rJ.IC. and linal JI~IX):'III(\r1.

• rime \\1.'11 purg.:d

• \kJ~lIr.:d lield parameters and IlIt:I,'!' ,:llihr,llit\1l (,'.:,lrJ:-

• Pur~c'\amrling dc\ i,;.: lI-st!d.

• \\..::11 S.II11plillg !Sequt!llce.

• SJmplc appearance.

• S.llllple odors.

• Sample \uIUlIll.'.

• I} Pl.'S of s:lJ1lpk' containers and s:llllpk IJl.'lllllk.lllOn

• l'n:~C(\atl\t:(s) lIst:d.

• l'iH.mKlcr~ f~qll,,~Ii::d lor In:Jlysi~.

• l'kld all:lr~sis d:.rla :.rnJ m.:lhoUls).

• ':-iarnpk Ji\lribllliml anJ Iran~pOrlcr.

• \11:11~ tical laboralO~.

• Ch:lin·l,f·l.:u\tlx1~ numhl'r for "hiprnt::rll hll.thl.lr.l!"r~

• Field oh\cn .III,m\ on \:JlIlrling <:\ ~'III.

• '.Im~'bl ul Sillllpllll]; p.:r\11nnc-L

,
., , p~.'- 9 '0



• ('lim,lli,,; l,\ndili<1Jh indlldill::; ,Iir h.'ll1p,'r,llur.:,

• I'n)hklll~ o.:lIcolll1kr,',1 and :111: ,!c\ialiol1s tIl,l,k t"rllm lh,; .:~tahlJ,Ih:J ~;l1l11'IiJlg prpl'lCnl

t\ q:lIldarJ I,);; tilrm rut" JOlUIllCI1\;lliull and r.:puning gn)lIIlJ~\;lt(.:r pursing ;JnJ ~:lmplillg o.:\l'J)h
arlo' I'rc,':Il1,-d ,)1\ F0rll1 I \It, 11 \_fli - \\ dl /'llr:cin~ li,,!.1 II1!dlHd,"II, rornl 1 \j(, (,,~-i\~ 

~;J[)1pk (',dk<tiLlil I'JLt '\11':0.:1, anJ Form / .\!( ) t'.-I,'J,' . \!t'nill']:Il'; \'. .:11 1"',,,1'1.1 /;'1' I 1\\ -IILl\\
1'\lr:; i·l!,' ..

((!"(lUIl,h\ dlcrfD';l:Onl:lminali\)1l Fluid Oi ~posal

Iho.: prvjn:l \\'vr1 PJaIi \\ ill idl:l1tify th..: l'o.:quin:d Ji~po'..:ll pr\ll:<:dur..:~ for gl'lllllld\\;lICr :lml
de(onlamin:ltion fluid,_, (jrounlhal<.::r di:'IXhal rncth\ld:; \\ ill var: on ,I Gl~e by-clSe b:ISis but
111:1) fi:lrlgo.: from:

• Un-~il<.: 1f<:,llmc Ilt ~11 pri vale lreatment/disposal fae ililies or publ ic ll\\ 11,·.1 lr,::tltllo.:Jlt f'Kilitit:~.

• DI1·sit .... tl-.:~atment ,II Faeilit: "opcr<lt<:d fa..:ilitits.

• Direct disdwrgc 1\1 the sIIrfl11lnding ground <;\Irf;lCc. a!lo\\'\ng grorllld\\:llCr infiltration to the
underlying subsurl:KC regime.

• Direct discharge to irnpl.'l\' iOllS pa\'cmclI1 surfacc~. allo\~ ing C\ <lj)llr;Jl i~,1n to occur.

Decontamination fluids should h... ~cgrcgah:J and colle<:t...d "ep:rralely from wnsh
water~lgr(\und\\:r\<.'r (onl.linl.'rs. Ofto.:n :.l11all Voltmll·~ of sol\cnt" lhed dunng the da~ can b..:
allo\\cd to n:ll)Qr:ll~ if kfl in all op..::n pail. III the C\cnt c\:lpor<lti()Jl is not possible or practicll.
off-:>.itc di~pusal ,m:ll1gcm..::nl:; mmt bt: made.

REFERICNCr.S

ASH,,! D5~7-l • Gu ide for Selcl1iOIl ~1( D:m Elements for Ground\\ ~11..::r 111\ e~ligalil1ns .

.'\"1'1\1 D·I(j9(i - Guide for Porc-Llquid S:lmpling from th.... Vado~c /()11~' .

.\\TI\-I D597lJ - GuidI.' tl.lr COlleepltl:llinllinn and Char:lclcri;::ilinll (\rC;round\~,ll':l S:stcms,

.'\51'1\1 D59\13 - Guid!.: for I'bllllillg ,rmll'rcparillg 10f l:l UrullnJ\\'al.:r '::al1lp/in~ E\'O:llL

ASTI\! 0-1·\·18 - ~l:llld;ll"d lj!lid.: for Sampling Groumh\al,:r \\ ells,

ASHv/ D6001 - 'St;l1ll.brd (;lliJ~' for Din:cl Push \Vall'r Salllplill!; tor GO:O-cmirolllI1CJllill
11l\"i:SI iga I ion s.

l;SEPA Lo\\·FIi:-\\ (\lillimal I)r:mdCl\\l1} Grnund-\\':ller Sampling Pro("tdur<,:~ (ErA 'qo.'S
-95 50-1 \.

LSEP,\ RCR.\ (Jrotmt!\\;Il,'r \1\lllilOring: Drat! T..:dlllio.:al (JuidatlL'O: (LPA 530-R-9.'-fJ()/).

" i,~_'" ,'V'_;'"
",.- -, "
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WELL PURGING FIELD INFORMATION FORM JOI~#lliW ~ W
SITfjPROJECT NAME: ,",VElL# UllUJJ

\\,ELll'UllCING lNFOFIl>IATION

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I ~ I
F'l:R(.(D"TE ,A~Wl, Do' J], \\AURIOl N(~S'I'.G Aenl ..l!. nllUM~ ('UReW

(\1.1' DO HI I~'~I Pr> \ '1'1 iLlTRr.'IC,\U ("It"_, (LlT~",,"i(;AI.LO~l

PUKCL-":G AND SA1TolPLINC EQUII',\II:1'.n

rURG1XC EQl' II'I>lb'-:T DEllll..':AlhlJ , , S.\MPUt"G £QlnIE"T DEDIC1\TED , N

(CIRClE O:'<T~ (CTl-:<-lEOI"E)

I'URGIV; IJEYK."}. L-.J A - SL~Ll'fSl~U; pmw D C."" un 1'\}\lP c MILER ,~

B-rU:'I'."TAUIC ru~rr r - N,;~(;I' nih!>' " II'AfERRAt> rLRGIt\<.,OfHER (>I'KI1"'\

',0, \f!'L1'lC PF\ln L-.J C". BLADDER f'1J~1~ f. Dli1'oR BQrn£ ,~

\UlfUNC (l nlf~ I'Pr.-IFr~

I'URGL\.r.; DLVICL L-.J A· 11+1.o" \,.1'\',' ,~

0, <;fAL"lE555rHl t· POLl ETIIYLENE t'L.R(.I:\~:' ~'III"R \'Pf.C1F'I)

S.\~lI)Ll2\G D[\I1CE L-.J C .1'(11 Y""'lfl'l.r"," ,~

"A~WUNc.lmlrRi,PEelf')'

l'lJRGL'X. U.lXICl L-.J A - TEFlON [). rot YI'FOPYLFlCF. f·,llICOr<f ,~

B·TY(OC't\· f· r\.)l VFntyl.f.M (;. O'~'~I",\no,,,, fl'~I.\IG OIl-Il:R ,Sl'R·It' I

_AMI'I,I'<<': DE\'llE L-J C' WPE , TIFLO"/PQI HROI'YI f-';E ,~

,~PEnFl) SA~lrLl"G onl"R t>PE WI!

FlI.TERI:-iC DF\"ICE5015 L---.J' IN·llf>~ Dt':'I'O'j,\SI ~ B· PRf..'''''lRo ,~ .VALllJ.\1

FIEI.D MEASURr:MENTS

1 1 1 1 I ~ 1 1
{;/l0l ';'>1)\\ ATtl!

I 1 I 1 1 ~ 1 1WEll. fI.H'AflPi\ 1"'1 II) [l~\"ATION (n'fll)

DEPTH TO \\' ,\TEl! 1 1 1 1 I ~ 1 1 [Ill II) WELL DEJ'T II I 1 I 1 1 ~ 1 1 (mill)

pit TUR~IDlry CO:-OllCllVHV 0," ~ SA\1PLE rH1PFRATliRt

I 1 ~ 1",J) LU(O\u) 1 1 I 1 ~~~ 1 1 I I ~1""'1 1 I 1 ~ 1 1
,

1 1 WtC,

1 1 ~ II,t.l) LU1n\u) 1 1 I 1
J,1.....'<m'

1 1 I I
~

1 [ 1 ~ 1 f... " 1 1 ~ 1i'CI~t 15'C •
L...LLJ1,'d) LUIOIU) 1 1 1 1 J,I........"'I 1 1 1 I "''''1

1 [ 1 ~ 1 f.... '" I 1 ~ I to' !
~, 1.·C •

1 1 ~ II"JI UJlmu\ 1 1 1 1 J,e-"'I 1 1 1 1

~,

1 [ 1 ~ 1 I" 1 1 1 1tC'
~'2!'C •

1 1 ~ II,..JI UJ(OtU) 1 1 1 1 J,"'"''"" 1 1 1 1
~

1 [ 1 ~ 1 I 1 1 ~ In.,• ""2~'c

l'lElDCOM""!;NTS

_A\WlE .~rPE~K''''.!' OtxlR <. .. 1\.OR rURE;l[)lH

\\'EA n IER (O'-;[)I 01-''''<; \'l'I"DSrHD IJI~f,·n'~. I'R,.C]_ !Hf'O.' I!N Ol/TLOu"

'I'EClFlCCO\I\lF:-JT<;

IORnn HIAr_ \.11'1 tM; rf{'-l.I.-URt~\\ hRf. ,.' ,Il \';11j-;tl,\"'-h " 'I II ,\I'I'LK:ABU I.. \I "~'-'1(>("'<'_

IlAT< HI"T ~1l:,:-;AllKf:

:"" ,', "'-<1" "'.... "
.'·,·H.\ " ......", ,'."J



PlmJECT N,\ME

SAMPLE COLLECTION DATA SHEET - GROUNDWATER SAMPLING PROGRAM

PROj Eel' NO.

SAl> lPUJ'..:C CREW to. 11-:/\ 1BERS

DATEOFSi\\If'1 ECOLlECIION

SUI'El{VISOR

[:'-Jote: For 2 dia. "'0'11, 1 ft. - 0 I-I g<11 (imp) OJ' 0, 16 gill (us)]

Saml'h: Wf:1I .\'le,lsuring BoHom "':ller \V,llef \Vell Bail ... r Volume Field Field Field 5,11ll1'1 ...

l.D. Ko. Poi 11\ Ete". Deplh Depth Elevation Volume Volume ['urged pH Temp. Com!. Time Description

Number (ft. A,\'\SL) (ft. blOc) (ft. bloc) (flo AMSL) (gallons) No. n,lils (gallons) & AO,llysis

/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/

Addition,,1 COl1l!1ll'uls

eOl'il's to:

J=1I.K: .\[OUtHCATIONS I\IUSr IlE ACCOI\lI'ANIED BY A REVISION REQUE..<;T FORM AJ'!'I'OVED In' THE I'I,OJECT MANAGI'R

\""'''''' "~H '" ,,,G'.....,.,
R<"" .. -' c:..."""" ,., ,-",



MO~ITOH.!NG WELL I{FCOI~D fon LO\V-FLO\N I'U[~GING

Proj.'d I)"ti';

Proj,'cl N.",,,,, D,'h':
l~(,j No, Personnel'

Mouitori",\( Well /)"tl/'

Wdl No.: Scrccn l--enelh (fl)

,\k,'Slll'('rl\('nl I'oint: Deplh to Pum!' lnl"ke ((I)UI;

C"llslrucled \\',-11 Deplh (ft): \\'dl Di,lIlle!er, D lin)

M(',lqll('d W(']] D"l'lh (fl): IV('II5cI'('pn Vo]mm', V, (nlL(I.

D'-'l'th ofSedlnlt·nl (fll, Inili,,] Depth to \Vil".. r (fl)

Dr"",.1<",'"

l'II"'I';"g /).·},rl, In IT"''' /uit;<I[ V"I,,,,,,. N". "fWdl
[(" I., Hi"l<"r \Vi!I/'r I_<:vel(." few/It'ntlllf" em,,1 /let Iv; ry 01\1' /)0 Tllrbidity 1'11'"8,'<1, Ii I' :':r...·"u 1'0/11""'-"

TiJJle' (I/II/I/Ii,.) fltl Ifl) pH "c (mS/cIll) (Ill 1') (m;yfU fN"111) (ml.) Pm'.'ji'l1 ",

1\1,;[,',

(I' Th~ pump inl,lk~ ".,11 be I'lac~" at the "I'll ""r~('n ml<1'1'01l1tUral3 mmimul1\ o{:? /labtwe any ""dllllenl accumulated ,)t III<' \\,eUI>otwm,

(2) The "'<'II 'iCrct'n ,"ohlll\(' '" ,Il I,,' b."e(\ On ,l 5-I"N ,~r~,(,1l I,·,,!::th. \' ,-p' (D /2)~' (5' 12)'(2.5~»)

(3) Til" d •.nnk>\\'ll IrQm til<.' inilhll """er !eveisholiid not e~ce,'J 11.3 It.
<', Purg,ng will c, ",t ill'''' "111,1 ,t"I.>II;/ .. t"" 1h "d''''\'''<1 ""'lIllil 20 ,,~II ",:r,",'" \',,l"me~ hil\'" b.....n I'uq:"d (unlt:>ss purl'." '""ll'. "'Ill.' ins v;su,llly til rbid

,md "l'pears 1<> he ck~rH '!\. o. unk,. ,1.1!l,IIIAllion p,Lr,ll"et"rs ,"~ V<lf)' ing ,lightly ou hide of Uw .t~bJi/."holl nLt~ri., an,l "PI"-'.lr hl b~
,t.)bhY"'l~l, Nu. of IV"II Sc.,'~n V"l,mws I'urf\cd" \'pJ \"

L"" (" eA"'" ,.,. ;., ....~'"
re·, ""'" " c, ...... ', ~'.., ..., rMG ~10lJJFlCATIO.\I~hilS), III ACCn.\WAr>.ll,1J In ,\ K~VISIOr--. kI'QUI,S'r FOKM AI'I'InJVl'fJ UY l'IIL I'KOlLe] MAN,\GI.lI.



RI' \ lED!. \ no'>! SI.:C ) 1I.l.\i
\\'ORLD\\ )1)1, I'ACILlllb (:!.:()I, P

1'11; I;LJ \ILl HOU GL' lUI.: Ll'J r. '-.U: I' \ IG <)1)

1·11 Ll 11\1. LJ \ Ii:. \'O\T\lHl' R :(1, low I

I~l \I'>IO"\J l)\IL'

EQl.J 11'\ ll~N r 1)1':(1 Ji'. 1·\ ~llNA I" [ON

, , ..,

. " ",1

..,,,,.. I

". __ 1

I~ rRODUC riOt'- , .
PIWCEDUIU'S RI·FERI·'-J("IJ).,
PROCED\J!C\I, (iUI1)1-:l.JNI:S .. ' .
FQlilP~'lEJ\T'i\1 \ ruu.\I,S ,..
]U-XERF:"JCES ,., , " , , ' ,.'., "

'c·; ,;',' ..-tL' ,:,;~ ,;
'. "'~"" :{



RI,.\Il..:l)l·\ nu:>.l ~H.' 1"10"- FIUD \1l·.IIIUU l.JllllEII~F '\"0 : F\Hi'1,0
\\ OfU.I.J'.\ IDE I Al'II.J I !l .... , ,f" 'I , I·n FClI\'F 1),\ II '\"O\HdBl:R ~O, ~Il() I

- --
GENLK..\L \\(JTOR~ I Ie
}< l \ 1'>111") V);

"
RI VISHI"- ]l.-\ I L:--

EQUII',\I E:\T IlECONTA~II~ATIO.'

1;-"TuonUCTION

I his proc.:dufI': d':::-'I:rih-::- ..kC'lIlHlIlllnati,)fj Ill' ti..:ld cquipm.:m putcntially exposcd to
contaminant". Prop..:r d<':COlltdll1 i11:11 ion i:- r<.:qull·c,1 10 r..:ducl: thL: risk of Ira n~f..:r of contilmin;lI1b
from ar<.::lS of cont:unin:ltiOll 10 other an':;l:" and 10 millllni;;c till:' potential for eross-ccntamillilti,,'11
that \~nuld c,l)mpn'llli~c .\;ullpk yu;dity. I h..: d..:grcc of dccontmnin:ltioJl rcqllircd \\ ill bc
d"p<.:mknl nn the nJtur..: of the aCli\ it}. equipll1cnl u~ed. :lnd on the nmotlnt of CxpO<;ure to
conl:lmin:1nt<;.

PH,OCEDunES RF.FERr~CF.n

• I \'it; 2.0 - SUh~llr!~lce IIlH'5ligalllllh

• FMG 5.0 - Aquill.:r Ch:ll"ad<:ri/.llion.

• F\t!G 6.0 - Sam~)k Colkdil.'l1 for L.lbl,rJtor~ An:lh~is.

• I \l<..J :-:,o·! idd In'lnlll1~'llh I ~<.: I :t1II"";'III,'n

PROCEDU RA L (; umELIN 1'5;

D.::cont;ll11inativll activities mUSI be p<:,IIUflllcd in a c0l11roikd ilI"<:,l Ollhitk ;1I1~ l',\dll~iul1 /\111":"

l;~l;tbli:>hed on tht: ,itc. Car..: I11tbl he t.,ken h1 minimll'l' the pMl:nli.ll lor lranstCr of <.:oIHaJlllnal<,:'d
ll1:tlerials hI the gr011nd ...r ilnt(> \'111<;;'1" Ill,llerials. I{<:ganlks~ of till' :>iLc or n:llllrl' llftlll' ..:qtlipm..:nt
bcing d<:cOnlaminakd, 11ll' pro..:..:s'" \\ill ulill/<":I :i<':l'ic~ of ::.1t:pS lhat JJl\ol\c rclllu\;t! of ;:rllSS
m:l1eri:ll (tlin, gr<:;I::.C, oil. ..'te). \\:lshing \\ilh;l d<':!l'rg<:'1l1. ;l1ld Illultiplt: ri()~jng S!l'pS, lnll":u Of:l

scri..:;s of \\<I$h..:,; ;'Illc! 1"I1I:>t: sl..:'ps. SIC;l111 lkamng \\ith Ilm-\Qlu(]1\', hi;;h·prl·sslJl'C equipment
{i.t, .. Slc:lIlll'lcanaJ is au:epwble.

Drill ri~s. ba<.:khves. :lI1d olh<;;'f \':\plllr:lti~H1 equipment must h(" d.::conlaminatcd pnor III initialing
sit..: ;ILlivitics. ill bet\\.:cn t'\pl'lr;ltil\1l In\';llJOll, to minimt7(, cr"SS·Cll11lalllin;lli"n pot..:nli'll. and
prior tv lllubili/ing lll"f ~il<': ancr c"lllpiclioll (II" ,il..: work. J ka\:- ('quiplll<':111 is g<.:IH.:rall:- h..:sl
lkc"llllcd \\ith il c')lllbill<lli()11 ot :,tc::lln·c1c::ning <'quipmcnl and dctlTt!cnt ,,,ruhbing. l'arti'::IJl:lr

'.').. "'~·'·("c·
", I".", ~_"
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;Jlt~>lllilin \llulild bl.: p;liJ tt, 1';lIb in Jin:d t:t'lll,\d \\jlh ~'lllll.tlliindllh, e.g.., shun:h. lir.:,-. dUg<:I'-.
drilling d<:d;~, Cl.:.

Cumruj ,Inc! COIlI;lincri/:lli'.In nf all dcronlamillali,)IJ ll\lid~ i~ critiol. ,\ dcconl::lmin;Hipll pad
n111'1 h-: (.lllslru..:t..:d lh,ll is :lrpropri.-IIC ((If tht: si/.~' and t~ IX.: (lj eljuipll1t:nt being dC":'lIl1Jll1inakd,
.\1 ::lllllllil1111ll1, the d..;o,;ont:lInimtil)/l p.ld \\lllllJ\l: the fuIIiJ\\·ing eklllt:l1b:

• .\11 imp.:rmcahl.: balTicr cap:thlc of Cll/lt.linin:; lb:ol1lamillati,\11 tlllids.

• ..\ IU\I ll<.lint \\!l<:fl' Huids IIi!] t:ulled :Inti can he I'llmped illto :lppr'lpriJIC container..,.

• lJurabilit: to \\ilh~tdnd l'qllipmcill such :IS h'hidt: ilnel fo,\ltr:llli<:.

• Appropriatc ani,;illary t:'iuipmcllt SII<,:h as rllcks III pla..:e decont:llllillClted cqllipmcilt 10) drJ.in
II ithoul fnrlh.:r e\ jlUSlirC II) cvntamin:Ht:d 11llid~.

• I.abds In :dt:rt pcrsolltld as \(\ the pOICnti;d presence of <.:Olllilillillalcd m:lltriah.

1)~'L"(lIlldll1illdtil)n"fSl'ccilic ~alllpling Equipmcill

I'he Ill/lowing specific decontamination pro<.:cdurc i~ r~tnmnlcnJo.:o:

• !1rllsh loose soil (,rr of ~'tluiplll':lll.

• \Va~h cljuipmcnl 1\ illl bbl)ralllf: grade detergent (!.to, AlcO!lOX or cljui"i1l.'JlI).

]{in~c with tap \\atl.'r (1lm;1,; rinses minimulll).

• Rill~\' ..:quipm<:nI \\ilh reagent gradt: Illdllanul for \'0(' salllpks (this IUluir\'JJlcnt ma: 1101 be
apPf(\prialC for sites \\ hl.'re llldlKlllul is a contami nillll at" cOllc.:m I.

• Rin~c o.:quiplllcnt \I ilh nitric acid for melal \:II11plcs (<.:,;pceial1: important for sitL"~ \\ 1111

pnll':lltilll!y high metals concenlrmions.

• Rill"I.'Cquiplllt:lll \lilh JiSlill..:d \Iatcr.

• .\11,11\ \'.i.Ucr In e\:1p0r:Ue he fore rCllsin~ ,'qUipllH'llt

I)ecomamillalion l)f i\ !Olli1l)rilll.' EquirnKllt

Ik(:'Hl'.;l.' nwniloring CqUiplll<:lll is Jiffll:u It tu dCCI)IlI<l1l1 inate, cart: ,;hould he cxereised III j>rCl, 111

l'lmlamin:llioll. Sensiti\c lHunilOring in5trumCnlS ,houl(1 be protc..:tcd \\hcll th\': arc at ri,;k Ill'
":l.p(lsure to contamil1ants. (hi" l\l;lY include cllcl,),ill£ them in pla"1j( hag" ;llllming ;111 0PCllillk;
ri,r till' ,;ampk in1ake, V<;1l11Iati\11\ rorh sholllJ 11,)t be CO\<.TeJ,

II" ('/Tlt:lI11il1:lti"n d')<.'5 PLClir. dc,'onl:llllillation o! tho: l'quipnll'nt \',ill b<, rL'quirt:d: l1U\\t:\cr.
iIl1111cr.,i(ln in dCC(\llt:mlin:lli'Hl fluid:,> is flllt r()~~;hk. ,\-. ~udl. <.::11'1..' 1l1llth he la~<.'n to \\ ip~' thc
ilhtI'Ul1lL'nl~ <.1u\\ II \\ ith dCI":I't;Cllt-\\ '-'!ted \\ ipcs PI" sp, 'Ilg(~, ancl thcn 1\ ith dci( '11 i/.<.:d 1\ :llcr-I\ dlcd
\1 Ire" or 'l'lHlgC",



\11 C,ll\I.Jnllll.tll·" \\.I,h \\aler. ruhak·,..., lid, ,Illd Ill:tlt.:ri.ll" lhCd III th<.: lh':l.:l'll1.ll11in.lIi,'1l pr'Kc'"
that C.llllll't b.: cftcdi\ d~ J..'cllnl:lInin.Jl.:d ('IIl.:h a.. pul:- .:th~ kn..:: ~hl'CIlllg) \\ ill lx, t.:lllll.lincri,'cd
and Ji.,p,),cJ vI in :!(CllrJ;uKt,; \\llh appli..:.lt'olc r...gul;llinn.. and l)~1 r"'~llIirCll1l'l\b...\11 c"nl;Jincr,
\\ III be bbckJ \\ ilh an indclihlc ll1;Jr"t'r .:J ... 1\' c('nlcnts a.nd J:ilc ur placemcnt in Ih,; (\lnt.Jillt'r,

and In:- .lrrropriatc ~Iid.cr-; rcquir...J hUlh:h rnh,

S..lIJ1pI1ll3 l,r ll,nl,l111crih'd ":isles \\ ill he perlilflncJ illllll<.:JI-t(c1~ up..,l1 <':l'lllpktion ..,I' lht.:
im t.:~ligalilllh 10 minimize slC'r..lge time, -n :'011<.:. Sl\lr.:Jl;c Ill' J ..,\;unl.Jlllinalitlrl \\ ..,Ie.. on ,ilt:: \\ ill

11I.!t t.:'\t.:t.:t.:J 9tl da~.; under any circum<;lanc..:<;

F:QUIP.\l£~TJ1\IATERL-\LS 1'----------C..-. _

DCC\lOI-tmin<lII.>1\ .:quipmcllI ;IllJ
dcc.\ntal1lirKlllon and di~pj)~;ihilil~.

"cnerall\> • on

• I'olyclh~ Iene :>heellJlg.

• \let;}1 racl...:> 10 hold dcconl:lmin:ucd C'luiplIlcnt

• ~Ii·bristlc scrub brushc,> or long-Iundlc bnL<.hes for removing £fO<;' conl:.lIninalion and
",rubhing. \\ itlt \\ ash solutiullS.

• I arg..- gah;llli/.cd \\:.l~h (ut'>". "t"d, IJnh", I'r \\aJillg ["11(\1:> I~'r \\,lsh :lJIU rill:>~ :>ulutilln:-.

• PI,l:>\I~ bUlh'h ur gard"::l1 "I'r.l~lr:- kr nn,,~ "ululi\.n".

• I argc pl:hlic gal'h:lg.. carlS or oth..::r "Irnilar lllnl.ltncr" lill..::d \\ilh rla~lic b,lg~ can b.:: Ilsl'd 10

,11m.: '-lll1t:lIl1illatl:d CIOIIIJIl~.

• Lontllllin;-tl.:d Irquid" ;Jl1d ~(\jiJ" ..h,'uld tx· sc:grcg.;1t.-d and .-urlt;1irll:ri/<.:d in D01-appl\)\cJ
pl;1~tl(" or metal drum ... appnlpri:lll' rl ,I' (In -~itc: :.hlpping/dispo:.al if J1"CCS":lr~.

.\SI;\! 050~~ - I'r:ll:ti.-.- !ilr 1)t:Cl>nl.Hlllrl'ltiun of FielJ I.quipmc:m Used al N\JIl-f{,lUiu:llti\ ...

\\ ask Site".
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R£JvtEDIATION SECTIOl\' rIELD ~'lETj100 GUIDELINE NO.: F1'-tG8.0

WORLDWIDE FACILlTtES GROUP EFFECTIVE Dr\'1'E: NOVEMBER 20. 2001
(iL}.;1 RAL ~l{j lOR"; 1 U --
REVtSION NO.: I I{I~VISIOj\. 1);\'1'1:: SEPTEMBER 16. 2002

FIELD INSTRUMENTS- USEfCALIBRAT10N

INTRODUCTION

A significant number of field activities involvl: us,age of l:kctrOllic instruments to monitor for
cnvironmenlill screening and heath and sai~ty purpOSl.:s. It is impcr3tive the instruments are used
and maintained properly to optimize their performance and minimize the potcnti<ll for
inaccuracies in the data obtained, and to insure worker's health and safely is not compromised.

This FMG provides guidance on the usage, maintenance and calibration of electronic field
cquipment, whethcr for cquipmcnt owned by the Consulwn! or Contmctor. or equipment
obtained from a renlal agency.

PROCEDURES REFERENCED

• !-rI,IG l.--l - Data Re\:\lrding - rickll100ks lJigital Rl'c0rding.

PROCEllURAL GlJIIlELlN}:S

All monitoring equipment will be in proper working order. and openlled for the purpose for
which it was intended. in accordance manufacturer's recommendations.

• Field personnel will be responsible for insuring the equipment is maintilincd and calibrakd in
the field to extent practical. or retuTiled for ortiee or In<lnllfaduro:r maintcnance or C<llibr<ttion
if warranted. Calibrat ion is discussed ill greater detai I below.

• t\ copy of the Operating InstmOions. Mainkl1:.\nl,x <il1d Service Manual for each instrument
used on a project will be kept 011 site at all timcs.

• Instruments will be operated only by pasonnel trained in the proper usage and calibration.
[n the event certilic,llion of Iraining is required. personnel will have documentation of such
certification with them on site at all timl'S.

Personncl musl be aware that certain instruillents arc rated for operation within a limited
range of conditions such as temperature ilnd humidity. Usage of slich instruments in
conditions outside these ranges will only proceed with proper approval by a project manager
<lnd/or hC<llth and safety supervisor as appropri<lle.
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• Instruments that contain radioactive source material, such as x-ray fluorescence analyzcrs or
moisture-den:)ity gauges require specific transpon:llion. handling. and usage procedures that
are generally assoei3ted with a license from the Nuclear Regubtory Commission (NRC) or
an NRC-Agn:ement State. Under no circumstance will operation of suth instruments be
allowed on site unless by properly authorized and tmined personnel, using lhe proper
personal dosimctry badges or monitoring instruments.

Calibmtion

Calibration of an electronic instrument is critical to insure it is oper:lting properly for its intended
L1SC. Such instruments arc olit'n sensitive to changes in temperature or humidity_ or chcmical
vapors in the working atmosphere, and as a result their response and ability to monitor
conditions and provide data can change significantly.

Calibration of instruments shall be performed 1I1 :!ccordancc with the 1l1amlfacturcr's
recomrnendntions. This includes lhe following parameters:

• Frequency,

• Usc of proper calibration gases or chemical standards.

• Requirements for factory calibration.

Instrument calibration sh:!ll be performed in :!ccordancc: with the following m,l1lut:'lcturcr
recommendations or the suggested "minimum" calibration frequency:

H(J"eSt!IIIIII; '"f! ,IIi"imlim
Ml//llllaclll ra Rt!(mllmC"dcd

l/t$I/III11I'Jlf/lliOJl RecoII/lllc/tlled Cali/maioll
C!llS$ifieaI;lJ/tiGrOilII 1"sl/un"mlali,,,, Culibwlio/l FU/fllellcy F,eqtullcy

Air /I'lonilo,ing PID. I'll), compound-spccjtic or :-<0 Rcc:ommend"llon. Doil,.

ileuM, (lilt! (Rc"I-Time)' multi-gas meier (Iyp.). tic. Dail)- or As Needed

Silfely AIr Sampling Flow metcr, persollal air sampling Pcr Manufacturer's Pcr Marlllf:Kturds
(noll,Real-' ,me): dc' ICC. ctc. Recommendalions Recommendalions

Water Sampling: pi L Cond, Temp" ORI'. DO. etc: Pcr Manuhll'tllfCr'S Daily, or
ReeOllllllcn<.!atiollS As l':eeJcd

O,ltl"
Ph~'slcal Par:"nclc". Veloclt~,r1o" melC,. pre.sure Pn 1I'l:lllufaCIUrcr'S Per .~l:ln\lf;let\lrds

MQllilmiJlij
Inlllsdl";er. w;lln k\'<:llllcler. Recommendalions Recolnmcndalions
oil·"akr inler!;lce probe, elC

Olher MiscdbneOll< (, ro~lcr nuclear Per ~ lanutacturer's Pcr Idnnufac!urcr'S
dell.il), cle,) ReCOlnrlH::nualions Recomnlcndnlions

Noles:

I. Some inSlrlllllcnl;llion requires faelory C:llibr:tlion only.

1. lf~ ~il;niflc;lnlchange in condilions occurs. or in dangerou> Jtlllosphcre conditions, lllore frequenl c~libralion

~hould be pc'rfortl1cu.
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C:llibration Gas Safety

Several instruments suth;:ls photoionizmion detectors (PIDs). name ionization detettors (~IDs).

oxygen meters. explosimcters. COlllbllstiblc gas indicators. and many others require use of
calibration gasses containlOd in wmprcssed g<lS cylinders. Many of these gases are combustible
or explosive. Care shall lx takt:n to minimize the potential for injury from the lise of such
compressed gases. Transport. handling. and storage of cylinders. where necessary. shall be
performed in accordance with applitablc DOT n..:gubtions and site requirements.

Calibration will only be performed in areas free of sources of sp3rk, name. or excessive heat.
Smoking will not be allowed in the vicinity of c<llibr<ltion gas usage areJs.

Doculllentation of Calibration

Instrument calibration activities will be documented. Form Fl\IG 8.0-0 I - IIl~tnllnent Calihr~lti()n

Recurd shall be used to record applicable calibration and mainten<lnce <lctivities. In <lddition.
protocol for documentation outlined in F\1Ci IA - D:.lt~1 Recording - Fidd l3oob.Digital
Recording shall be followed.

lntrinsicallv Safe Requirements

Certain work locations may be such thai dangerous, ignitable, or explosivc conditions exist. [n
such cascs, it may be necessary to utilize only equipment that is raled as "Intrinsically Safe".
Intrinsically safe instrumentation is designed \\·ith limited electrical and thermal cncrgy levels to
eliminatc the potential for ignition of hazardous mixtures.

For sitc work requiring operJtion of monitoring instrulllents in Class L Division I locations [as
defined by the National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA)l only instrumentation rated as
Intrinsically S:lfe will be used. Such equipment (including <III accessories and ancilbry
equipment) mUSl be rated to conform to Underwriters L,lbor<lLorics (UL) St:lI1dard 913. for usc in
n Class l. Division I, Groups f\. B, C. and J) locations. It is also recommended the equipment
conform with CSA St<lndard 22.2. No. 157~92.

Upon completion of the field activities. equipment shall be returned to the possession of the
Consultant. Contractor. or Rental Agency accompanied by a writlcn summary of any problems
encountered with its lise or calibration.

Equipment shall be properly preparcd for shipping. includmg insuring Ih.:'lI residual g:lses (if
applicable) ure removed from the instrumelll. and <lcCompan) ing containers of compressed gases
or fluids are properly labeled and sealed.
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Equipment Decontamination

Equipment thnt comes in cot1tnct with Site mcdin (water level meters, \vater gunlity mcrers) must
be cleaned bdorc removal ['rom the site to ensure that chemicals are not transferred to other
sites. It is the n:sponsibilily uflhe person who requisitioned the equipment to ensure appropriate
cleaning before returning the equipment. Equipment decontamination procedures are typically
site specific for unique site compounds.

EQUIPMENTIMATEIUALS

• Monitoring equipment specific to work plan tasks.

• Manufacturer's instructions, operation and maintenance informatioll.

• Associated calibration gases. aqueous standards. etc.

• Appropriate shipping containers to facilitate Iransport without damage to equipment.

REFERENCES

Underwritcrs Laboratories. Inc. (hllp;i/\\ \\ \1 .1I lxnm/h:l/Joc/deli Ile .IWll) Standard UL 913.

National Fire Protection Agency (http;!!\\ \1 \1.11 fpa.org.').

Canadian Standards Association (CSA) (http://\I'\\w.l'sa.ca)Standard22.2No. 157.
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FJELD QUALITY CONTROL SAMPLES

INTRODUCTION

This section describes the preparation and frequenc)' of analysis of field quality control blanks,
n.:plicatcs. and interlaboratory splits for watcr and solids sampling.

PROCEDURES REFERENCED

• HvlG 6A - Groundwater.

• FMG 6.10 - Sample I land ling and Shipping.

J'ROCEIlURAL GUIDELINES

Not all of lhe tield ([ualit)' control samples may be required for a given project. The specific
lield qU<:llity control samples will be specified in the project \vork plan. field sampling plan
(FSP). or quality assurance project plan (QAPP).

As pari of the QA/QC program, all field quality control samples \\ ill be sent blind to thl:
laboratories. To accomplish Ihis. the samples will be sent ill the same form as regular samples.
including all cOlltainers. sample numbers. ilnd analytes. The sample ID for field quality control
samples should allow data m:l1lagcmcnt and data validation stall to identify them as such. Under
no circumstances should the bbor:ltory be allowed 10 use reference ll1atcriJls. rinsatc blanks. or
trip blanks for malrix spike and matrix spiJ,;e dupliciltl' analysis. The laboratory should be
Instructed to cOllt:lCllhe project QA/Qe coordinator \\hen a Iaborator) quality control sample is
1101 specified on the sampk analysis request form for il :\:Jmple digestion group so that one can be
assigned.

All fidd quality control s:lIl1ples will be packagctl and shipped with other samples in ;Jccordance
\\ ith procedures outlined in 1·i\·l(i 6.10 - Sampk: llJndling ilnd Shipping. Sample custody will be
maintained in accordance with procedures outlined in F.\lG 6.10 - Sample H<lI1dling :llld

Shipping.

Fidd quality control samples will be prepared at Il'a~t once per sampling event. alld cerwin types
will be prepared more often at predetermined rrcqucl1cics. If the Ilumber of samples wkcn docs
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not eqLlal an integer multiple: of the inlcrwlls specified in the project work plan. field sampling
plan (FSP), or quality assurance projcct plan (Qi\PP), the number of field quality control s<lmples
is $peeificd by thc nc.\.t higher multiple. For r:xamplc, if a fr.:qut:ncy of I quality control snmpk
per 20 is indicated and 28 samples are collected, 2 qUCllity control samples will be prepared.

WATER SAMPLING

Table 6.9-1 lists the quality control sample types <lnd suggested frequencies for surface \\ater
alld groundwater sampling programs. Because groundwater quality control sampling may
rcqu ire assessment of elr! II rig crosS-COlll:lmimuiotl, additiona1blanks of the solids s<llllpi ing type
lllay be required. ;\ detailed explanation of each quality control s.:lmple type with the required
prcpar<ltion follows.

TAIJLE 6.9-1

FIELD QUALITY CONTROL SMIPLE REQUIREMENTS
FOn WATER SAMPLING

(hmlu)' CO/JIro{

Sample Nan/e Abbrel"iCl/ lOll lA')(:alioll

PreparatIOn

Method F'rcqucIIC\1'

Boule blank

Tra\'el bl<lnk

Trip blank

Equipment rinS,II(;
(unfiltered)

Equipment rinsate
(filtered)

L"tooralory split

Rcfer<.:nce material

BB Field

'l1'B l.aboralory

TEl Laooratol)

ER-U Sampling site

ER-F Sampling site

Dur or TRIP Sampling ,ite

LS Sampling site

R~'I Field l::Iooratory
(in larg~

cOIl\::Iiner). sample
oollie lilkd ::It site

Unopened boule

Deionil.ed water and
preserved, if necessary

Deioni7.ed \\ater and
pr<,:served

Deionized water collected
:Iller pouring through and
over deconl<lminated
equipment

Deioni:tcd water from
collection cont<liner. Jiltered
and preserved

0!atural s;lnlpk

\'atural SJlnple

RJ\ I ampules for l:aeh
allal)'le group

1 per samplr: episode,
! per boltle 101.

1 per bollie lype

1 per sample episode.
1 per preservative

1 pair per cooler or
VOA snmples

1 pef 20 samples,
1 per preservative

1 per 20 samples,
1 pef pres<.:native

1 replicate per 20
samples

1 per 20 samples

1 Sd pcr 50 samples.
I per episode to
a1terllate laboralOl)'

Frequencies provided hcre ,Ire ~t'neral rt.'commemJations: specific frequencies should be provided in the project
\\Ork plan_ field sampling plan. Of quality assurance projeel plnn.
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Bottle Blank

Tht: bOllk blank is an unopened sample bottle. One bollle blanl\ per bottle lot is included in the
sample chain for each sampling episode. If more than one type of bOllk \\ill be used in the
sampling (c.g .. poly or glass), then a bonle blanl\ should bc sllbmillcd for eilth type of boule.

To prepare a bottle blank in the field, set aside one unopened sample bottle from each boule lot
sent from the analytical laboratory. fr bonks arc purchased directly from a supply hOllse, all
battks should first be cleaned in accordance with Fi'vlG6.10 - Swnple llandling and Shipping.
Label thc bottle as "Bottle lllank" on the sample labeL and send the bottle to the laboratory with
the licld samples in accordance with FivlG 6.10 - Sarnpk Ilandllng and Shipping.

Travel Blank

The travel blanl\ is a sample boule prepared in the laboratory containing deionized water and
preservative. This blank is carried to each sample site with the other filled sample bottles. Olle
travel blank is sent to the laboratory. The travel blank is prepareJ at the labor:.ltory by filling <l

sample bottle with deionized wmcr and adding appropriate preservative (i.e.. for metJ1.':i samples
usc a 10 percent nitric acid solution to bring sample I'll to 2 or less). In the field, label the boule
as "Travel Blank" on the sample label, place the travel blank sample in a cooler or other
sample-receiving container for transport to each sample site during a sampling episode, and send
the tmvel blunk to the laboralOry in accordance with 1:t\.. ICi 6.10 - S3mple llandling and Shipping.

Trip hlanks will be used to help identify cross-contamination in the shipment of watcr samples
!~)[' :l.IlalyLing volatik organic compounds (VOCs) only. Trip bbnks will be prepared in the
laborntory by pouring deionized water into two 40 mL VOC vials and tightly closing the lids.
Each vial will be inverted and tapped lightly to ensure no air bubbles exist.

The blanks will be transported unopened to and from the Ikld in the cookr with the VOC
samples. One trip blanl\ pair will be sent \\ ith each cooler ot" s;ll11p1cs for analyzing VOCs. The
c,\eeption is high-IlO\\ tribular) sampling. \\hich requires thatthl: trip blank bc prepared after the
sarnpks have been brought in from the !ield.

Equioment Rinsat~ Blank

Equipment rin$ate blanks will be used to help idelllify possible tonLarnin;;ltion from the sampling
environment or rrom improperly deeontaminmed s;;lmpling equipment. Equipment rinsat~ blanb
will be prcpared by processing a representative ;;lrnOLJnt of laboratory deionized wakr through
the decontaminated sample collection equipment. then transli:rring the water to the appropriate
sample containers and adding any necessary preservatives. Equipment rinsate blanks will be
prepared for all inorganic, organic. and conventional 1\11alytcs at least once pl:r sampling c\cnl.
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rile ;\ctllal number of equipment rinsate blanks prepared during an event will be determined on a
case-by-case basis by the project QA/QC coordinnlOr.

Low-Flow Tributarv Snmpling

I:kcause th.: sampling container for low-llo\\' sampling is it Jaboralory-c1t:aned. amber glass Jug,
the only piece of equipment that is likely !O comribute to contamination is the Tdlon1A'1
polyethylene sample intake. The intake will be thoroughly decontaminated using industrial
detergent. methanol. and hexnne. After the intake is air-dried. it will be screwed into a newly
opened 2.5 L jug of deionized wnter (I he deionized water containas supplied by the laboratory
are icknticnlto those used for sampling). The deionized water will be poured through the intake
into the appropriate sample containers. which will be preserved as nceded. l3ecause the intake
lUbe extends to the back of the jug. not all of the deionized \\ atcr in the jug can be transferred to
the sample containers. When water can no longer pour through the intake, the jug will be
replaced with a full one: any remaining waler in the old jug will be discarded. When pr~paration

of the rinsale blank is completed. the intake will be removed from the jug and placed in a
sealable bag or screwed onto a sarnplingjug and covered with a plastic bag.

High-Flo\\' Tributarv Samplinc

Before high-flow tributary sampling begins. <l test run on one of the Iseo automatic samplers
that will double as an cquipmcl1\ rinsatc blank will be performed. Preparation of the blank will
consist of running deionized water through the ISCO snmpler and into a set of sampling
containers <It predetermined intervals.

Groundwater Samulin!;

Gtvl·preferred protocols for grollndwater sampling arc presented in FI\IG 6.-+ - Groundw;ltcr.

rield Replicates

rield replicate (dllp1ici.lt~ or triplicate) <;amples 3re co-locatcd samples collected in an identical
manner OVl'f a minimum period of tiJllC to provide a measure of the <lnalytic:ll (field and
laboratory) variance. including variance resulting from sample heterogeneity. rield replicates
\\ill consist of \\\0 or three samples collectcd consecutively at the samc locmion :Inc! placed in
different bottles for scparale analysis. The e.\ception to this is high-flow tributary sampling.
\\hich rC(juires the procedure givcn belo\\'. Each replicate will have a unique sample number to

distinguish it rrom the others. Thc rcplic<lte samples \ViII be sent to the laboratory and flnalyzed
for identical chemical pamrlleters but will not be di::;tinguishable by the laboratory as being
replicates. Field replicates will be colleeted:lt a minimum frequency of I per 20 samplc~ or once
per sampling even\. whichever is more frequcnt.

Inoo I~j Po<1 C FMG6 9
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Iligh-Flow Tributarv Sampling

Collection uf field replicate samples for high-now evcnts \\ill difter from the other ekmcnts
because of the nature orthe sample preparation. \\hich requires the samples to be homogenized
befor~' replication. RcplicrHcs \\ ill always he made from the composited portion of the sample
because the grab silmple docs nOI provide enough sampk volume for all the par;llneters. For
eilch illlalyte group. a composite silmplc will bc prep~lfeclllsing the six tlow-weighted aliquots in
the same manner thM a regular sample is prepared. To prepare the replicates, the container with
the composited sample will be inverted three times for pr()per mixing (vcry lightly for organic
compounds) and split evenly into two to three identical containers. This process will be rcpeated
until sufficient volume is obtained.

I. At the appropriate frequency during sample: collection. collect an adequate volume of
sample at the sample site to accOrllmod:lte duplicate samples. For example. if 40 mL
water sample~ arc taken and two sample boulcs :Ire required for analysis of all
parameters, collect a total of at least six additional \\aler samples (i.e., two 40 rnL
samples for each or the triplicate samples).

2. Label one bottle as a norrllal field sample ;lJld label Ihe other bottles according to the
numbering sequence desnibcd in the s:lInple identification system in the SAP.

3. Send the bOllles to lhe primary eLI" laboratory \\ ith the field samples in accordance with
FMG 6.10 - Sample llandlil1~and Shipping.

Rd"crcnce t\!\aterial

I{efcrc;nce materials arc materials of kno\\ n composition that h:lVC been prepared by and
obtain~d from EPA-approved sources and that have unJergone Illultilaboratory analyses using a
standard method. Rcterence material samples provide a measure of analytical perform:lI1ce
and/ur analytical method bias of the laboratory. Several reference nwterials may be required to
cover all analytical paramell:rs.

SOLIDS SAMPLING

Tabk 6.9-2 jists the qU<llity conlrol sample types and lh:qucnci..::s 10 be incorponlted into a solids
sampling program. A detailed explanation or each qUdlity conlrol sample type with the required
prcpnr<llion 1'0110\\5.
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TABLE 6.9-2

FIELD QUALITY CONTROl. SAj\IPLE REQUIREMENTS
FOR SOLIDS SAi\II'LiNC

-I ravel blank rrs Laboratory

Trip blank TI3 Laboratory

E4uipillent ER-S Sample site
rins"lc bLmk

QI,a!lly ('ontrol
Sample Some .-Ibbrel-ialion

Bottle blank 138

Field cross· CeB
contamim11ion
blank

Field externil! ECI3
contamination
bbnk

Prt1pamtioll

l.OClllion I/o!/hod

Field UflOpcned bottle

Opened <it sample- site
and closed

lJeionir.ed wakr and
preserved, if necessary

Deioni..:cd watcr
collected after pouring
through/over
decontamina1ed
equipment

Sample site Filter wipe with
decontaminated
collection ...quipmen1

Sample site Unused miltcrialused
for CCB

J-requelln'

I per sample episode,
I per bottlc 10l

I per sample episode

1 pair ptr eool ... r or VOA samples

I ptf 20 samples

I per 20 sampks

I per 20 silmpks

Replicatt'

L>lhoratory split

Reference
material

DUP or TRIP Sample site Natur,,1 sample

LS S>llllpk site Natural sample

ru,,! Srnnpk site Riv!

I feplicale per 20 samples

I per 20 samples

! set per -10 samples.
1 pcr episode to alternate laboratory

Frcquencies pro,idcd here Me geneT:!1 recommendations: specific frcquc-ncics should be provided in the proj~ct

work plan. field sall1[Jlil1~ pbn. or quality assurance project pbn.

Bottle Blanks

The boule blank is an unopened sample bottlc. One bottle blank per boltle 101 is included in Ihe
sample chain for each sampling episode. Honk: blanks. are prepared in the Iield by selling aside
one unopened srll11ple bonle from each bonle lot sent from Ihe analyticrtl Irtboralory. If bon1cs
arc purchased directly from:l Slipply hOllse. all bellies should first be cleaned in ,lCcordanee with
FMG 6.10 - Sample II,wlling and Shipping. I.abcllhc bottlc "Boltle I3lnnk" 011 the sample label,
and send the boule to Iht, laboratory with licld samples in accordrtnce with F\'IG 6.10 - Sill11ple
Ilundling und Shipping.
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Travd Hbnk

The travel blank is an unopened sample bOllk carried to eadl sampk site with the other filled
sample bonles. The bottle is then opened <It a single site for a short period to rcrlectthe sampling
time. The purpose of this bltlilk is to evaluate possible contamination from salllple bottle
handlinl; and transport and from airborne materials. The travd blank is prepared by labeling one
bottle as "Travel I31ank" on the sample label and placing the travel blank bottle in the sample
receiving container for transport to each sample site during each sampling episode. At a sing!.:
sample site. preferably the one with the highest potential for airborne contamination, open the
boule for a time equal to that required to fill a sJmple bottle with ~l)lids. Cap the bottle and
pbcc it in the samplc-recei\'ing container. Send the bottle to the bboratory \\ ith the field
samples in :u.::cordance with HvlG 6.10 - Sample Handling and Shipping.

Trip Blank

Trip blanks \\ ill be used to help identify cross-contamination in the shipment of water samples
for analyzing volalile orgallie compounds (VUCs) only. Trip blanks will be prepared in lhe
laboratory by pouring deionized water into two 40 mL VOC vials and tightly closing the lids.
Each vial will be inverted and lapped lightly to ensure no air bubbles exist.

The blanks will be transported unopened to und from the field in the cooler with the voe
samples. One trip blank p:lir will be sent wilh each cooler of samples lor analyzing VOCs. The
exception is high-no\\' tribut:ll)' s:lmpling. which requires thatlhe trip blank be prepared after the
samples have been brought in from the field.

Equipment Rinsate RI:lnk

Equipment rinsate blanks will be used to help identify possible contamination from the sampling
environment or from improperly decontaminated sampling cquipmcnt. Equipment rinsale bl<Jnks
will be pnopan:d by prol:essing a rcpresell13tive ~lIllount of laboratory (leionized water through
the decontaminated sample collection equipmenl. then tr:lllsferring tile water to til..: appropriate
sample containers and :ldding allY necessary preservmives. Equipment rins:ltc blanks will be
prepared for all inorganic. organic, and con\entional analytcs at I",ast once per ::.arnpling event.
The <lcWal number of equipment rinsate blanks prepared during an event will be dete:rmined on a
case-b) -case basis by the project QA/QC coordinator.

Fidd Cross-Contamination Blank

The ficld cross-contamination blank is a sampk bottle prepared .1I the snmple site that conlains
filter \\ipcs of decontarninmcd field collection equipment. This blank will check the
effccthcllC5S of the decontamination procedures. At till: appropri:lIt' IrequenC) during s.:lmple
colb:tion. prepare a field cross-contamination blank at the sJmplc site by vigorously rubbing the
sample c"llc-ction equipment with two clean filter bbnh. Do no llSe Kimwipes): because they
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contain signiticilnt impurities. Place the fillo.:rs in tho.: sample bottle and label it as the
"Cross-Contamination Blank" on the sampk laheL Send the b01l1e 10 the bbowtory with the
field s:lmp1es in accordance with FMG 6.10 - Sample llandling ,mel Shipping.

Field External Contamination Blank

The field external contamination blank is a sample bonle prepared :lIthe sample site containing a
singk unused tilter wipe used for the tidd cross-conlamination blank. At the appropriate
frequency during sample colleClion. prep,He a field external wntaminatioll bbnk at the sample
site by placing a clean. unused filter blank from Ihe same 101 used for the cross-contnmination in
a sample oollie. Label the bottle "E:-"lern<ll contamination Blank" orllhc sample label. note filter
nnmc and lot number in the field logbook. and send the bottle to the labornlory with the field
samples in accordance with I'MG 6.10 - Sample llandling and Shipping.

Replicates

A replicate (duplicate or triplicate) sample consists ol"t\....o or three samples taken fr0n11he same
location and time and placed in different sampllO bottles for separate analysis. l:::aeh replicate will
be analyzed tor all chemical parameters. The laboralory split sample botlles are also fillcd at this
time tsec bclow). At the appropriate frequenc)' during sample collection. collect an ,\do.:quate
volumc of sample at the sample site to accommodate the replicatc and laboratory split samples
per the appropriate SAP; process the samples per the SAP for each replicale: and send the bottles
to the laboratory with the field samples in accordance with Ff\'1(; 6.10 - Sample Handling and
Shipping.

Laboratorv Split

The laboralory split sample is sen! to the referee laboratory. The sample is taken wilh Ihe
replicate So.'lmp1c. As with the rcplicates. the laboratory split will be analyzcd for all chemical
parameters. To prclXlrc tho.: laboratory split. follow sample houle tilling and processing
instructions for replicates above. label the hottle "Laboratory Split" on the sample label. Hnd send
the baltic to the refereo.: CLP laboratory in accord,mcc with FtvlG 6.10 - Sampk Handling and
Shipping.

Reference Material

Reference materials me maleriab of knO\\l1 composition that have been prcpnn.:d by and
obtained from EPA-approv~d sources and that have undergonc 1Tl1litilaboratory analyses using a
standard method. Reference malerial snmpks provide a mcasure of analytical performance
and/or an.1lytieal method bias of the laboratory. Sc\'cral rclercncc materials may be required to
cover ;1l[ analytical p;lrameters.
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S~~.II'LE HANDLING AND SHIPPING

INTROOUCTION

Sarnpk m;lnagenH:nt is tho:: eOlltilluOU,:> (.:are gi\cl1 I,) <:;lch s;ll11pk fwm tho:: point of collectioil to
n:u:i pt at the an~ll) tie:l! laborator;. Good ':>;lll1plc Illan<lgcltlcllt cnsu r~'s that samples ~rc propcrl;
rccoru..:u. propaly bbckd. not lost. broken. lJr e:-:posed to conditions \\!lich may atlcct the
~amrk'.s il1tegrlly_

All sampk :>ubmis':>lllil" must bc Jccumpanicu \\ith a ..:h"in-of-custuJy (COC) document to
record \ample ..:ollectioll ~lIld 'uhmi'sil)ll.

rho: folk"l\\ ing sections prov idc tho: minimum standards for sample m:ll111gclllcnt.

PROCEDURAL GUII)ELlNES

Field Handling

Pnor to entering tl1\: field area \\herc sampling is ttl I'll' cundul'ted. o::>p<,:..:iall; at ~iles \\ ilh tklincd
exclusion zOlles. the s<llllpkr should ,'I1~ure that allll1:lteriah IH:c~:>,al') to Cnll1l>l.::tt.: the sampling
,lr~ "n hane!.

If ",lInpk, llllbt be maintained at <i spo.:dtied ll'1llpt:raturc ,lllcr cnllecri()I1. pwpt.:r c\)olt.:r:>; and
i..:c.'cool-packs Ill\!:>t be hrought ~)llt to the lield. Cun~ider;lli()n ~hOlild be gi~cl\ 10 kel'ping
ro.:sene cuoJing m~di:l on hand if sampling nellts Iliit b~ pf long durati\lll, COIl\~l',,~I:-. \\h~n

s,lIl\pling ill <;:\.tremel~ cold \\calhcr. prop.:r I'rot..:..:tinn <11" \\akr ~~Hnple,,_ Irip btan":>. and li<.'lt!
bJall"~ must be ennside1\:tl.

Personnel p('rfimllill~ ~rollnJ\\\lh;r s.lmpling t,l'>l-." must dlCo:k the sample prqxlratiull ilild
presen'ltion rctluiro:mCl1l~ to ensure o:olllpliance \\ith the \\'ort.. 1'1'111 QAPP, r)pieal sample
preparation may ill\llhe pH atljusIIllO:llt (i.o:., pre,>crlillion). sampk liitralillil aild pl'csenatinll.or
~iI11pl:- cooling til 4"C. Salllpk prepar,ltioll requirclllcl1ls \;If:- t"n,lIli sit<: hI site .lIld I.'H·:
dcpendin); upon the allal:-, icat I!1cthod for \\ hich Ihe ~,\Illrle~ II iII be '1ll.1I~ I.cd.

Jhc sampling persollnd 11l1l~1 ab.\} conlinnlx:(orc tho: Sill1\ple elo:rlt, lhl;' ;llllOllnt of bOlll.: lilling
fCljuircd li)r thc l'c::,pcctiIC ,amplc container::,. VOC ~illllpk~ 1ll11~t not ha\e nny hcad"pi.ll:\:
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\\ithin Ill..: ~all1rk colk":liull \ial: \".here~IS when I.:ollccling 5<:1..:<.:1 ;mal)leS (ie_.I11I.:(<II~) :1
hcuJspaCt: must h<.: pnwitkJ to allow aduil ion of 1111: rl''-juired pr<.:ser\':lti .. e,

SalllPk labdillg

~Ol<.: lhallhe llal<l .~hu\\n ~l!1 the sample liIbel IS the minimum d;lt,l re'-juit·ed. the ~<Irnpk labd
J,ll:l rl'quircl11cllt:: are li-:teJ below for clarity.

i) Projel:t name.

Ii) ';ampk Ilumber.

iii) S,11l1pkr'~ illlliais.

IV) Dale (\f::.ampk colleclion.

\) I im\; or sample eullcl:liol1.

\ i) I\naIY~I) rl:quired.

vii) PreSl;rvali ...es.

j hl; \Vorl.. Pial! ()ual ily .h~unll\l.:e!Qtul it~ Cuntrol (QAiQC) sp..:c ilil:~ll 11m ~hould he r,,:v1e\\ I.:U to
determine ~my addilional f<:qulr..:mcllb.

Quill: oftelllhc al1al~tll.:<lllaboralOr~suppl\illg Ih..: ..:Olllaill.... rs will pn1\ide 111.111" ,amp!..: label,.
Iflhl."": are aJcqu:ltL..' ,1Ild COI1\<.'l1i..:tlllhey C,Hl v<.' u~ed.

Ilnd.;r certain fidJ <.'onJiliOJ1~ it i,.:; impraetical III complcll' and alla<.'h ~~ullpk labds tn lhe
ennlaincf ;11 tho.: p\)llll or snmpk c(,jkl:tion. 11,)1\ c\ <.'r. to Clhlln: lhal "I111[1k, Ml' nOl i.:dnfu-:ed. ~l

de;!!" notalioll ~hOllkl bL..' made lIl1 lhe comain<.:r \\ illl a pt:rtn:lIl..:llt Ill:lrkl"r inJicalillg the 1;I~t thrt:e
digi!'; of the ~:II11pk !lumbel". If the ('ol1winers :If0.' 100 "oiled nr ~m~lll rill' Ill~ll"f,.i!lg. the \:olltaim,:r
,,;an be pul illtll a lip-It.,,;" bag .."hidl can then b.: labl'led.

t\.(l nn..: "'llnpk 1lllmh.:r fnrnKll i" a(kquale fnr e\..:r~ l}p,,; 'J!" '~'l1lpling ai.:li\ il: I't-ilW III the "!;lrl
lIt ~\.:r: pn,jcci ')1" ~ub·salllpllllg, ..:\'"1\[ \\rIi1in lh..: pwjto.:L Pt'ujt:CI Vbt1~lgcr~ ~lIld lide! P<.'fsOIlI1.:1
-:ll(\ulJ dc\ i~t: a ~~lIl1plo.: Illililh<.:r lunll3t. Salllpk mllnbo.:f t;Amal~ ,!lnuIJ h,' a, ,illlpk alld ,hort a,
po:>sibk:. Silllpk: 1ll1111b..:r t"nrm,ll, \\ill reduce Ir:ln<;eripli'lll l'IT\)r" b} IXll11 C(IIl:'.ull;1I1b ~llld lab
persol\lld. Ihe s:unple lllllllbcr formal should Ix: (,()1I1Pl"eh":ll~i\..: clluugh 1(> all,,\\ IiII' l:.l~)

10':<lli011 of det::lil<.'d ~:Hnpll' Jat:t \\ilhin Ih.: Sill' lug b,I,)ks. Satllpk formJ{ I1HI~1 .11:;<.... be
eumlsll'lll 1\ ilh an} futuro.: clal,l mal\:igo..:llll"nl acti\ ilies.

l Ilk,,-: olh":l"\\ I',' in:-.lll!o.:lnl. labd~ shl)uld n(\t ;,;ontain "pei.:itic !Ialnc..; ,If lh.: :>:impk ~,)\l(\.'t:

(i.e .. "\\1:11 :,\,1. \"'"), I'r<!\i~ion of~udl spco.:itio.: uata on Ill".. bbd Cdn pn,duo.:e bi,hcd 1:1b reSldts.
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Samrk! ;lh<.:!~,Silll1pk IJ<':llliti~·.llioll

1\11 s:utlpks Jl111~1 be bbdeJ II, Ith:

• .\ ulli\.ju<.: silmple Ilulnh"r (11<':\<':1' t,1 I'll.." t\::,us<.:J. n,lr likt:l~ II) b<.:).

Date and tilTll:,

• P:mlllKt<.:rs 10 b<.: anal~/ ...d,

• Job number.

• Sampkr\ initials.

Labo.:b "h\lulJ b(.' ~o.:<.:urd tv tho.: bottk and :,houlJ be l'<rilt<':11 in indo.:libk iub. II is abo dcsir<lhk
to place II ide dear lape 0\ er the lahd before rad,ill~ in :I e00!el" for Iab<.:1 prok'Ctioll during
lrall~r()nalion.

I h<: unique salnpl..: iJo.:lltiticatioll Ilumbn Ill(l~ rollo\,\ [h<.: form:H n:eoll1lllclldo.:d bo.:low, Of :.J

spccill<.: ~<lrnple protocol fnr bbdillg may be speein<.:J illlh<.: projecl Work 1'1:111.

JOrt NLJMflLR DA Y/i\,ION nliYFAR

/
t\ 18:-:6 \\'lJG-07/l1101-/\B

SLRlLS
/

"/\ ivl PLI:R'S
INIIIAI S

\
~A \IPI.F. IDENTI FICA I IO'.!

DF~IG0.A I ION

Ihi:. I~Jlt1lal h"s bet'll sl..'k<.:t<.:J l0 JlI;txillliL<.: the inrormatiolllUllt<.:l1l ('rlhe ';;lInpk l1Ulllber. ro-lillor
IllnJjli("ati"Il~ ,Ire cerlainl~ n:as\ltldble.

i) Series is a kll\.'r \\hidl tksigl1;llc~ a group nf "ll1lpk~. Thi.,; Inighl include "lllllpk· round.
,n might doO'<;igll~t<.: ~alllpk Iype {C. g., ~l.'dillll.'nt. ~oil. \obtik dll;d~"i~. !{\ltlnd 2 1.0\\0:1'
\'luifa I\ell~l. or sanlpk ..ourcc. For e.\.;\mpk. ",.\" 11Iigitt mean '.lIllples uf il1l1u~·nllI..1

SOIllt: Ir<.:atmt:1l1 ~~s(eI11, "IJ" might 11l<:an ~mples oi· <:nlUl:tll. 1.~lters "h'lIIIJ be usnL 110(
IllI111b<.:rs, Serle:. is \)pllona!.

ii) JI'b nU1llb<:r wgclh.:1' II, ilh Ih<: ..cries 1111I1ln.:r, \\ ill all,m <:a..icl-tfiH:kil1g of ";lI11pks.

iii) ~:.ItIlpkr's illiti;lls 1\'1[1 .-..Il l )\\ iJ<:ll1ilio.:alioli ur the ~alllpkr. tlntl ::>u :1110\\ all prnj..:ct
pl.'rsonllcl [(1 cimt:lct Ihl: COlT.:cl past:1tl riH infortlla[iull rcgar'ding that sampk and its

1"Xl ,., ~;r '. 'W', ~ 'oJ
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o.:nllco.:li\lI1, Jho.: tI~C 01'1111'0.:0.: il1itial~ is r~qlll::;lnL Sp~cial ilrr.lI1gCI11t'nh \\illn<.:o.:d l() h t '

IlI;H,h: if \\\ ,l indi I idu31~ ha\ 0.: llll: ~:tm..: inil i31<;.

i\', t>31llp10.: Jelle \.ill allm. monitoring of adU~llll()IJil1g timo.: ufsarnpk... and ~hnllld o.:lhUft;

Ihell all sJmpk nlllTlh..:r~ :lrI.: uniqw.:. C'CI1 if s;lI11pk locati,m Jt:~ignil!i(}n i~ used in a
s~s!crn. as (lpposcd lu as':>igncJ al random.

\') Sampk idclltifi,,;alioll Jt:signation II ill ideI11i(\ lllc ...alllpit' .•1I1d call bc all; Jllll11Cl'icd Of
kllo.:r do.:-;ignalioll,

I ho.: d<.:o.:i~ion ()! hu\' ll) rt~sign sample numb.... rs should bt: madt· ,ll thr..: bq~l!lIIif1;; of a job l'r
ph'bo.:_ and ~Ilt'uld b..: ,,;on... istclll throughoullht: j.,b.

Packaging

Who.:l1 p()~ ... ibk. <;ampk conl,lilwr I-lrcp:lralion :lIld packing tur shil'lllClll should be completed in ,I

\\cll prgallil:t:J :tnd t:lt:an Mca. free (I'-lillY potenti;)1 tross-o.:Olllilmin:lIlts,

S:lI11plt: c(lllt;l.im:rs )hnukl be prcpan.:d lor shipment a:; follul\s:

i) Conl:linns ...!lnukl be lVipt:d ckan of all Jcbri~h"ller ming p;lpo.:r IO\ll,b (p,lpn 10\\0.:Is
!l11I~1 be Ji~powd "I' wilh otl1cl' CUl1l,lnl inal<.:d nlataia b),

Ii) C!.:;)r, \Iido.: racking wpo.: should bo.: placo.:d ovcr the sampk 1;lvd fur prl)lcctioll,

Whik tht:rc i... n" lln.: ..bt: ... t" '-\a) 111 p,K" silmpks for ~hipmt.:IlL the tnllowil1g pacl--;illg gtlidelillo.:s
...hould ho.: j,)lln\\ ....d.

i) Plan lime It) p,ld yuill" ::,all1pk~ {and Illal--;o.: dd;. .... I"; 10 ... hipp<.:r if npplil::lh!cj. I'roper
p,u:" illg and Illall 11'..:::,1 ing takes time. i\ Jlly'S II vrth or slImpl ing (,1Il 1:>0.: 1.:.1:>11) \\;lsICd due
l\l a li.:\\ minut..:s ,,1' n....glect \\ ho.:n pat'king the s'1Inp1<.:s.

ii) .t\I\\d~":> ,Ijll 101' mort: coolers and Ill\lfC padding ratllo.:r lhan 0.:1"01\d <;;.1lnpks. Ill" o.:O~1

".~~l1ciated \\ith tilt: packing and shipment ofadditinn;d co,\lcrs is usually ah\ays small In
tOllljun~on \.;tl1 IIIC Cust of having to n:.sampk duo.: III bro.:a":lge dllril1~ ,hlplllo.:lll.

iii) Do nUl bull-. pad,. Eill:h ::,alllpk ll1U~1 bc il\(li\idu:11I; ImJded,

iq I.arge gl:I\S c'liliainers (I l. ;Iud (II') n.:quirc llm.:h IlIOI<.: ~raco.: b<.:tl\c<':JI C")ll,llncrs.

\ I k<.: IS nOl a r;lcking Ill:lh..'rial LItle to tho.: reduction ill \Ililime I\ho.:n ilnlO.:lts_

Ih<.: 1011ll\\ ing is J list \1( Slalldllrd gllidclincs \\hicb must Ix: follo\\t:d l\h('11 pacl-.ing ~alllpkj for
shipment.

i) \\ ht'n l.I~ill::: icc lill' ,I o.:l)\)lillg 1l1000dia, ,11\\ll:-" Jl)ublo.: bag.tllo.: i('e ill/ip·IIlL:" hag::-,

Ii) DOllbk"cllI.'L'k I,) ¢I1WI"-: lrip and t-:mpcratllro.: 1)1<111'" lmlt: b-:t:n induJcd I()r ;1I1 ,hipm-:Ilts
(,"!1tninil1~ \,0("". l'r l\h<.:I·C (\ther\\j~e ~peciticJ in the ()"\ <)C plan.

------------------
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iii) Enetnsc thl: coe fl)l'1l\ in H/ip-Iock hag.

iv) EnSlin: ..:uswu: :,cals (l\\n. Illinirlllllll) an: placcu on cat:h lookr. Cookr'> Ililh hingt'J
lid:; should h:l\e both $eals pbcecl un lh<.: Ilpl:lling Cdgl Ill' lh...: lid. COdlcl'" \\lth '·I"n:..::·'

lids should h:l\o.: ~"::31s plat:..::d on opp,'sil<.: Jiagonal CI)nlcrs l)f thc lid. Plal;l; ..:kar tJP<':
O~l:r luslOJy s..::ab.

\) [rlsurc that ,III "I hr.arJoll:' 1\\;lt..::ri:lI H stid':l:rYn1arkings h;:l\e tll.:cn n:movt:d frolllluolt'rs
bciug used whilh preliou:.ly (:OIlWillo:d 'u...:h materials.

SOI<:,' /\'I!\'er store ,\!eri/(' wlmp!1! nll/fainers in ';lIdo.lure.\" n)//{l/illing i:{{uip/lli:"1/1 which II,\(' (In)"
/(11"111 vrllle! 01" ('olardl' pClro/ell/lI hosed prod'icl. An a/{c/l/t/!l! lII('a/lS 'it SI.!t"/ffe sllirogc

!lIlI,lf b<:" planned lor.

When cfl}Jdlrclmg ,\(III/pling III //"t"t?:lIIg CO//lht/olls {/{ SIfi:".1 It'Jflw/i1 1/ hear!!t! Irorage ((I'('(j

(li'PI! olpOIl:miol ("1"1).'\ COI/l/lllliI/OIl/I), Irifl MOllks (JI/I!II:lIIfll!l"{/IUre Mallks nol bcing wcd
ill (f QA'QC role shl/llld he isol(lted/i'olll ("Of/la.1 il1ll//edillldy (~Hel" rel'eipl. li'I/) <lnd
fClllpi!mllireMallks.l"!Jollldhed.IIIh1I:-hog~edandkeplfi·om.!i·l:e=in..!.

Cll ain-\)f-C llstod\

cac l"orms \\ ill hi.: ..:\)mpkted fm all SlIlllpk, I;olkcted. '1 he form documents the lrnrl<;t\:r of
sample o.:olltlint'l"s.

Th.... COC record. cmnpl .... t...(l al till' linK' of sampling. will ..:ontain. but nOl bt,' limiled 10. the
sample lI11rlll>t.'r, dale ,tnd tillll' ,If ~amplil1g. ,tnd the name of lht,' s::ullpkr. The cae uOlultll.:nl
will be signed and d:lled b: Ill ... <;;\ll1pkr I\,henlrall<;ferring th.:.: -:ample-s.

Each ~ampk l:onkr being shipped 10 lhe labor:llOr: will conwin j coe fonl1. Ille CDC forrn
\-1 ill n)rlsisl offoufcllpies whi...:h \\ill b<: di~lributed as follo\\s: Ihe shipper \\illlllaintJin :IC\IP:
\Ihile thL'l)thll" thn.:e ("pies 1\ ill be <:ndos,.;J ill a I\at~q)rot)rt'nvdop \,jlhin thL: I.:oolo.:r \~ilh the
sample.,. The o.:oukr I,ill then be ~eakd proper!; liw shipment. HI": labor:ltor;, UIX)U rec .... i\ing
thc "alllpks. \\ ill o.:Ol1lpklC tll<.: thr.:.... remaining copies. ·1 he Iaburatory \\ ill Illainl;\irl Uill." cUP:
for th<:ir n:wnls. Un... cnp: \\ ill bt,' rt,'lurrh:u III thc held Q:\/()l" OITk<.:r upon rClcipl ,If tile
'hll11pk" b) tht: labnr:lhlr:. ()Ill;' cOP) \\ ill bc relUrI1<.:J \\ilh tIle uat:l JctivCI-dOks p:Kk.lg..:.

I he (ollu\\ illg Ii:.t Pl\)\ ide:. guidance k,r (he cI)rnpktloll and handling 01 :111 cues.

i) coe~ used ~holJld be (,1!lSlllt.lIt[ ~t.1I1d<trll lomb Ill' lhos<.: ~lIpplicd b: th ... :m:t!yti...:al
bborall'r:-. D{J n,lt u:.c all: COl' linin:. frurn uther tabs, C\l:n iftht' he~dirlg is bIIK",;d
out.

ii) COCs IllUS( be compkteJ in l)lack ball-pnint ink llllly,

iii) COC~ rnl!<;( he cnmpklc,j neall: using printed 1.... :-:(.

1 jo))".''''' :''''~''
H'.,,~~~Q ,~... ,~>.t.~ 7',·,
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i\) If a ~illlpk mi~I:l"c i~ m:ldc. lim: Olll the: CIH'r 1\ Ilh ;1 ~ingk lillc '1l1l.! initial and d:ltc n<:\1
tv il.

v) Each __e:par~lle s;lmrle cnll') nlLl~t be st:l.jlJenli:lll) Illllnb-:rt:d.

vi) I lie: USL' of "[Jiuo" 01" qlloullion mark __ tn illdicate n:rditi\<: informalion in columnar
cntrie:s ~hOlllLt [>(: a\e'idcd, II" I1Ul11cnJUS rcpnilivc ..:ntl'k~ 11111;,{ b,; milde in the Silllll:
>:OIUlllil. pkll:": a (.;olltintlllll;, \<:rlical arrow bell\..:m thl: first >:lItf) ;JIlU the IlC.\1 difl'.;n.:nl
emry.

\\r'hen IllOrt: lhim Olle cae form i~ used for a
COlIsCl..'lIti\l'I) Ilunlbered u<;ing the "Pagt: of

sillgk shipm~'nL

.. timnat.
t';\l..'h form Il1U;,t b..:

I iii) If I1('Cn:-.:lI-Y. place additional irhlrlll:lion~ dircl..'ll} Ol1to lhe COc. Do 1101 L'nclosc
scp;lr:llc I(),,~c instructions.

ix) Include a con(;Jcl nnrl1l:: :.lJld phon..: numlx:r UII til..: cue illt.:ilse tllerr: is a probklll II ith th..:
shipmcnt

,) D,) lint llldieatL·the sourc..: vfthe smnpll: :IS Ihis may proJue.... ,I blas ....J lab n:~llil.

.\i) Ikli,m: using ,111 ,l(ron)1l1 Oil :l COe. Jdim: ekJrl) tll~ full illt .... rprdati011 01 your
dr.::-;ignali(l[) li.<.:,. l'olychlorinatr.:d Lliphr.:Il)ls -l]'Clh)!.

Shiplm:nt

In all but;l tC\\ UI,>r.:S Ih .... Qt\JQC plull tor til..: tidd \1011 I,ill r~qlllrt: ~tlip())ent of s:Jlllplc:- h)
tw~rnight carrier. t\ grC<llmany problems can be aV0idcd by proper adv:l1lce pf:tnning,

PrHlr lO tho: ~t:1I1 ol"lh..' tidd sampling. tho: carrit"r s!lt1uld b..: o:')nlacl ....d to d(.'t<,'rmirK if pid.llp C:ln
ht: milJ.; ,II the lidJ site 10t:;llion. Irpickup,lllhc lield ~jl": em bL' Illad..:. lht" "nu-I,lIn-llwll" lilll ....
f{lr having the ~hipmo:nt r"::IJy must b.: do:t.... rmin..:J.

Ifni' pidup i" ,l\ailabk Jllh!..' site. Illl..' nL'a(("~1 pic\...up VI' drop-,ll!" locati\lll :-.I\(luld bl..' dl'tl..'l"lllim::d.
Again. Ih.: .. n'j·I;Il .... r-I]Wn" tim.... for ea .... h klcmion ~l1ou]d be d<,'l .... rmin ....d.

Suilil..'i<.:nl lilll 11111<;\
h<..·ci.m .... \ n..:c ~~:II·),

1I t\'\U:L'pt.l hI..: .

hc :dlO\lcd not onl} tor pat:kaging but
Dri\ ing at high r;llc~ of ~pl:t:d in

Jiso lUI ddill..'l") v! ~:lll\pb, if thi\
I.r,k'r ILl mal-I," the drop time i~

':>.ullpk ~hiplnL'l1b 1\111:>1 not b<: kft ill uns..:c\lr....d or queslilll)abic drop !\lc:ll11lllS (i.<: .. i( tile <,;00kr
II ill not tit in a r.... lI1o[c dmp box do 1101 kalc Ih..: <,;o{)kr ullalll:lllkd 11.... ,>;110 lhc Jmp bo,\).

~01l11' ol..:rnighl <:arril'r~ do !lot ill bet prmid..: "overnight" ~hipll1\'nt Inl!n)111 :-,\}Ill~ h)eali\'Il~, 1)\1

1101 tl:>~Ull1e: (,ll1lh..: Clrril'r ill ad\;tr\<,'c bd()fl' thl..' \tart \It'lh..: fidd \\('rk

Copi~~ of:dl ~hipllh:1lt 111~lnik\l~ must be tll'lintaitH.:d in lh~' ikld fill:.

-_._------------~
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SITE INSPECTIOIl FORM Page 1 of 2

SITE DETAILS

Sile No 9-32-113

Slle Narne: Delohl Harr.son ThermalS stems Slle
Site Address' 200 U er Mountain Road, lock ort NY

PERSON PERFORMING INSPECTION

NAME EMAil:

OTHERS PRESENT: PHONE NUMBER:
OMPANY.

INSPECTION DATE AND SITE CONDtT10NS

INSPECTION DATE: INSPECTION TIME

~EATHER CONDITIONS.

REASON fOR SITE INSPECTION

cheduled Annual Ins ction YES NO
Ins ection after a Severe Condllion that could effect site controls: YES NO

describe severe conditiOns tnaoerino inSDec/iOn.

VERIFICATION OF SITE DETAJLS

Current Site (N,'ner-

Current Site 0 erators:

Describe CUlrent Site Use eheek ailihal a

Industrial CommerCial Residential Other

bnefl describe observed site uses'

Has some or all of the Sile 10 ert been sold, sutxlivided, mer ed, or under one a ta~ ma amendment since

the inlti"lIlast ins clion? YES NO
If YES. IS docl,mentatlOn Of evidence of documentallon submittal to NYSOEC auached? YES

Have an lederal. state and/or k>eal rmits e. , buildin or dischar e been issued for the proper1 since

the lI1itia~last Ins elion? YES NO
If YES, is documentatIOn or evidence or documentation submittal to NYSOEC aUiJched? YES

Has a cha e In S,te usa e r NYCRR 375-1 11 d occurred since the last Ins ection? YES NO
If YES, is documentation or evidence ordocumentafion submmallo NYSDEC &rtached? YES

H&s anv new InfOimahon come to your atJenllOn to Indlcale that assumptions m&de In the ClLIali!&tlve e~posure

assessment for off·sl!e contamination are no Jon er valid? YES NO
If YES, 's thiS information or eVidence of submlrtaJ to NYSDEC attached? YES

Note any additIOnal pertlnentlnlormatJOn to Venfication 01 Site Details (use addillOnal pages II necessary)



SITE INSPECTION fORM Page 2 01 2

DESCRIPTION Of INSTITUTIONAUENGINEERING CONTROLS

Is Ellwollmelllal Easement 511111(1 lace J YES NO

II no. explain

Is lhe Site Mana( emen1 Plan in lace? YES NO

If no, explain

AREAS IN NEED OF REPAIR OR MAINTENANCE

rea discussed In this sect.on musl be shown on a fi Uff' and have holo ra hie documentation,

INTRUSIVE ACTIVITlES PERFORMED AT SITE DURING INSPECTION PERIOD DATE LOCATION

REVIEW OF SITE RECORDS

Are silo records being properly generate<! and maintained? YES NO

Provide summar{ o( recordkeepmg review and adequacy:

ADDITlONAL NOTES & COMMENTS

INSPECTION CERTIFICATION

I hereby t:f!rtt{ that Ine ,nformalioro included In Ih,s 'eport 15 complete afl(/ accurate 10 the best 01 my knr"'ledge

Inspector S,gnallue Dale
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QUALITY ASSUR.ANCE PROJ ECT PLAN
DELIII IIARRISON I'll ERMAL SYSTE"IS SITE

SITE MANAGiVH:NT PLAN
LOCKPORT, i\'EW YORK

SITE NO. 9-32-113
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1.0 I.'JTROOUCTION

1.1 PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES

This Quality Assur;lJlce Project Plan (QAPP) bas been prepared on b~halr of GM Components
Holdings, LLC (GMCH), as a component (Appendix G) or the Site Management Plan lor the
Delphi Harrison Thermals Systems Site (Site No.: 9-32-113. see Figure I) located at 200 Upper
Mountain Road in Lockport. Ne\\' York. This QAPP presents the project scope. objectives,
organization. planned activities. s;ltllpling procedures, data quality objectives and quality
assurance/quality control (QA/QC) procedures associated with the Consent Order executed
between the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) and
G~""'CI-I in 2010 (Index #139-0553-99-06; Site #9321 13). The Consent Order \\TIS established to
implement the Record of Decision (ROD) issued by NYSDEC in March 2005 for the Delphi
Ilarrison Thermals Systems Site.

The above referenced ROD presents the selected remedy for the Delphi llarrison Thermal
Systems Site, a Class 3 Inactive Ilazardous Waste Site. The components of the selected remedy
are as follows.

• rVlonitored natural attenuation will be conducted via groundwater sampling at select
monitoring well locations within thc Site area.

• A contingency plan will be developed for groundwater control/tremment if natural
attenuation processes can no longer be demonstrated or if significant off-site
groundwater contamination is obsen ed.

• A Site Management Plan (SivlP) will be developed to:
(a) uddress residual contaminated soil that may be excavated from the Sit<.: during
future development,
(b) evaluate the potential for vapor intrusion for current Site buildings and those
developed in the future. including provisions tor mitigation ofimpacls identified.
(c) provide lor the operation and maintenance of the components remedies.
(d) monitor Site ground\\'ater. and
(e) identil)' use restrictions on Site development or groundwater use.

• Imposition or an environnll:ntal eascmcnl to restrici groundwater use ,md achieve
compliance with the approved SMP.

• Certilication orthe Institutional and Engineering controls.

Protocols for sample collection. sample handling ::lnd storage. equipment decontamination.
chain-of-custody procedures, etc. arc described in Section 3 ancl in the Field Method Guidelines
(FlvIGs) in Appendix E of the SMP. This QArr is also Appendix G of the sNir. This QAPP
was developed in general accordance with the requirements or Section 2,4 or the NYSDEC
DER-I a/Technical Guidance for Site Investigation and Remcdiation. cf(i:ctive rvlay 3, 20 1O.

August 9, 2010
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1.2 PROJECT BACKGROUND

A trichloroelhykne (TCE) storage lank ncar Building 8 (sec Figure 1) was closed in l\,tay I99.J..
TCE is no longer used at the Site, An underground \\,1ter line ruptured in the Area of the: TCE
Storage tank in October 199·J.. Workers noted a soh-cnt odor during the excavations 0 repair the
ruptured line. NYSDEC was notified of the rdease at that time and assigned the incident Spill
Number 9410972. DuL' to the presence orTCE. this project was transferred to the Remediation
Unit for follow~up. The presence of TCE in the subsurface likely resulted li'om historical spills
and leaks related to the storage and handling ofTCE at the facility.

Tetrachloroethene (peE) was also used as a degrcasing solvent at the facility. Use of peE as n
manufacturing solvent was discontinued in 1992. and in 1994 PCE use at the plant was
diseontirmed entirely.

Several geologic and hydrogeologic studies have been performed at the facility. These studies
have been conducted since at least 1986 <lnd wcre generally pcrlonned to assess subsurface
conditions prior to plant construction activities. Since these studies pre-dated the discovery of
the TCE release. they were not associated with the Site. Somc or the intonnation obtained from
these studies was used in developing a conceptual site model. which was used in preparing the
initial work plan lor sampling (lnd analysis for the Site. Soils impacted with TCE were excavated
frorn a 27 by 22 foot area down to the lOp of bcdrock. about 7,5 feet. All of the impacted soil
could not be removed due to the irregular nature of the bedrock surface. The excavated soil was
properly disposed off·site and the exe<lvation was b<lckfillcd with clean material. In 1999.
NYSDEC listed the Site as a Class 3 site in its Inactive l1azardous Waste Disposal Registry. A
Class 3 site is defined as a site where hazardous waste does 110t present a significant thre<lt to the
public health or the cnvironment and action be ddi:rred.

NYSDEC and Delphi entered into a Consent Order on July 31, 2001 that obligated Delphi 10
implement a Remedial Investigation and Fea..<;ibiliIY Study (RI/FS) at the Site. The RI was
eompli:ted in April 2002 and the FS was completed in December 2003. [n jvbrch 2005.
NYSDEC in consultation Wilh the New York State Dcpanrnell1 of Health (NYSDOII), issued a
Record of Decision (ROD) based on the results of lhe RIlFS. Monitored natural attenuation
(lvlNA) was selected as the Site remedy.

In 20 I0, G!VICI [ signed :m Order on Consent with NYSDEC requiring 3nlllwl MNA sampling of
select monitoring weBs along with the submission of an annual institutional and engineering
controls report.

1.3 PROJECT SCOPF

A network of monitoring wells has been installed to monitor bOlh source area (MW-7) and
dO\\'I1~gr~lclient (MW·4. MW·IO, MW·IL ~vIW·12. MW·J3. MW-I·1 nne! MW·15) groundwater
conditions at the Site (see Figure 1) that will be utilized for the ivlNA groundwater monitoring,
In addition to tbese eight wells referenced above, six other wells (MW-3S. ·3D. -5. ~6. -8 and -9)
also exist in the Site area.
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lvlonitoring of natural attenuation pmametcrs and collection of groundwater snmples will be
completed at eight existing monitoring wells (MW-·L -7, -10, -11. 12. -13. -14. and -15). The
parameters that will be tested for by the labormory are shown on the list belo\\. A water quality
meter (YSI Model 600 or equivalent) will b.; used to collected field measurements lor pI l.
specific conductance, dissolved o:\ygcn tDO). turbidity, oxygen reduction potential (ORP) and
temperature. Disposable polyethylene tubing and a variable speed peristaltic pump will be
utilized during the monitoring and sampling events.

Groundwater monitoring and sampling \\ ill be performed in accordance \, itb the approved
schedule in Section 3 of the Site !vlanagement Plan. Sampling will typically be conducted during
the fall months (late September through early November). Samples will be sent to the laboratory
as one deliverable. using a standard turnaround time (assumed to be 10 business dnys).

Sampling methodologies and reporting are discussed in Section 3.3.1.1 of the Site Management
Plan.

2.0 J'ROJECT MANAGEMENT AND ORGANIZATION

The GMCH Project Manager will have the primary responsibility for the implcmellt<ltion and
adherence to tile Consent Order with NYSDEC.

2.1 Personnel

The general responsibilities of key project personnel are listed below.

N)'SDfC ProjeCT Manager - Glenn May will have the responsibility for regulatory o\crsight for
the work assol..:iated with the Consent Ordl.:L

CAtCH Project MCII/(/f!cr - James Iialtncn will have the responsibility lor impleml:nting the
requirements of the Consent Order and has the authority to commit resources necessary to meet
the objectives and requirements. The GMCH Proje\:\ Manager·s primary function is to ensure
that technical. financial. and scheduling objectives are achieved successfully. The GMCI-I
Project Munager will be the major point of contact. control mailers concerning the project and
represent the project team ,it regulatory agency meetings and public heurings or will designate.ell)
alternative in his absence. The Project Manager will deline project objc\:lives and develop a
detailed project schedule. The GMCH Project Manager will establish project policy and
procedures 10 address the spceilie needs of the project as a whole. as well as the objectives of
each task.
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['mjcel Director - Uavid J lagen (llaJcy & Aldrich) will provide fnlal review of significant work
products and may participate in technical meelings Wilh lhc :.IYSDEC. The Project Director \\ ill
ensure that overall h::chnical quality is maintained. lie will be actively involved in the direction
of the project. The Projecl Director has overall responsibility for ensuring that the project meds
its objectives.

Project ,\/anager - Christopher Boron \vil! be responsible for managing the implementalion of
the activities associated with the Consent Order and coordinating the collection of data during
the project. The Projecl rvlanager is responsible for technical quality control and project
oversight.

)\irs Licellsed Engineer ~ Ernest Ilanna will be the Nc\v York Slate Licensed Engineer for this
project. lIe will provide technical oversight and complete final review of dcliverables requiring
a professional engineer stamp and signature.

Quality Assurance (QI1) Officer - Denis Conky reports directly to the GMCH Project Mzmager
and will be responsible for ensuring that QA/QC procedures arc being followed. The QA Officer
will be responsible for overseeing the r,-,vicw of tield and labonllory data. Additional
responsibilities include:

• Checking the application and effectiveness of the QAPP by the unalylicallaboratory
and the project staff;

• Conducting internal QA/Qe oflhe investigation activities;

• Providing input to the Project Director and the Project Managcr as to cOlTective
actions required resulting from the above-mentioned evaluations; and

• Approval of the QAPr.

The QA Officer will monitor the performance of the laboratory to verify that the Data Quality
Objcdives for the project are met.

Field QA Officer - Jennifer Davide will be responsible for the overall operation of lhe lield team
and reports directly to the Project rVlanag,-,r.

Laboratory Project /vIal/agel' - Test America Burt~'llo l.aboralOry will provide labomtory
services for groundwater ::md soil analyses in support of the Consent Order. Paul Morro\\'. the
Laboratory Project Manager will report directly to tile Project QA Ortieer and will be responsible
for ensuring the resources of the laboratory are a\ailable on an as-required basis. The
l.aboratory Project lvlanagcr will also be responsible for the approval of the final analytical
reports and approval oflhe laboratory's ability 10 adhere to the QAPP.
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3.0 SITE MONITORING !'LAN

The Site Monitoring Plan describes the measures fur evaluating the performance and
effectiveness of the remedy to reduce or mitigate contamination at the Site. the soil cover. ~lt1d

alTet:ted Site media (i.e.. groundwater). This Monitoring Plan. is provided in Section 3 of the
Si\IIP and describes the methods to be used for:

• Sampling and analysis of the appropriate media (e.g., groundwater, indoor air, soil
vnpor, and soils);

• Assessing compliance with applicable NYSDEC standards, criteria and guidance,
particularly ambient groundwater standards and Parl375 Standard Clean-up
Objectives (SCOs) for soil;

• Assessing achievement of the remedial performance criteria.

• Evaluating site information periodically to confirm that the remedy continues 10 be
eflective in protecting public health and the environment; and

• Preparing the necessary reports for the various monitoring activities.

In order to adequately address these issues, this Site Monitoring Plan provides information on:

• Sampling locations, protoCQl, and frequency:

• Inform::l\ion on the designed monitoring systems (e.g.. \Veil logs);
• Analytical smnpling program requirements:

• Reporting requirements;
• Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QAlQe) requirements;

• Inspection and maintenance requirements for monitoring. wells;
• lvlonitoring. well decommissioning procedures; and
• Annual inspection and periodic certification.

l\lonitoring programs arc SllllllTIi)rized in the SMP: Table -I find as ot1llined in detail in Sections
3.2 and 3.3.

<.0 IlATA QUALITY OHJECTIVES

The SMP and QAPP arc designed Lo produce dala or th(~ qualily necessary to achieve the projt'CI
objectives and meet or exceed the minimum standard requirements for field and analytical
methods. Data quality objectives (DCO) have been established to ensure that sufficient and
accurate data are collecled lor this project. along \\ ilh Quality Assurance/Quality Control
(QA/QC) protocols. DQOs ensure thm the proper data are collected and generated to address the
environmental issues (i.~,. natural altmuation ~lIld potential orr-site contamination migration).
Data uses may require dilTerent len'ls of dal;' collection. Two levels of data collection. field
analysis and deliniLive analysis. hu\e been identified for Lhis project and me described below.
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• Field AI/alysis - Provid.cs qualitative resulls ilntl indude those types of datu
generated through use of all organic vapor metcr (OVM), wntcr qualily meter (i.c.,
pH. turbidity. dissolved oxygen. etc.) or other rcal time instrument. Field analysis
data that nrc generated to make Site decisions are typically supported by laboratory
analysis using a definitive analysis method.

For this project. routine collection of groundwater quality data (e.g., pH. specific
conductance, dissolved oxygen (DO), turbidity, oxygen redm:tion potential (ORP)
and temperature. sec Section 3.3.1 of the StvlP) and OVM measurements will not
require laboratory confirmation. Field Method Guidelines to be tltilized for
groundwater sampling, soil screening ancl equipmenl calibration are included in
Appendix E of the SMP.

• Definitive Analysis - Provides analytical results using standard United States
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) mel hods lor analysis perfi:mned at an
off-Site laboratory. Unless otherwise specified, groundwater samples will be
analyzed as delinitive analytical samples. 1\ labor,:ltory certified under the New
York State Department of Health (NYSDOII) Environmental Laboratory Approval
Program (ELAI)) for Contmcl L.aboratory Protocols (CLP) will perform the
analysis.

r<:stAmerica Bulblu will provide the definitive analytical services for tllis projtl.:t.
The compoLlnds of concern 10 be tested for as pan of the monitored natural
al1cnuatioll and the anJlyticalll1ethods to be utili7.ed can be tonnd in Table 4 and
Section 3.3.1.1 of the SMP, respectively.

4.1 MEASUREMENT PREFORMANCF CRITERIA

The analytical laboratory will perform accuracy, precision, completeness calculations and da!;l
\\ ill b-: qualified in accordance with ASP guidelines dated June 2005. Protocols that will ensure
data accuracy. precision, represcnt<ltivcness, comp3rability. completeness and sensitivity are
presented below.

4.1.1 Dilt<\ Accuracv

Accuracy is derined as the degree of agret'ment of a measurement or averilge of
measurements with an accepted reference value. Aecumey will be enlluated by the use
of calibration and calibration verification procedures. laboratory conlrol samples. and
surrogates at Ihe frequeneies specified in the analytical methods utilized. Accuracy will
be calculated as percent recovery and will be evaluated by the acceptance criteria
specified in each analytic;)l method.
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4.1.2 Dilta rreo;;ision

The: laborator;.-' objccti\·c for precision is to equal or exceed the precision demonstrated
for the applied analytical methods all similar samples. Precision measures the
reproducibility of measurements under a given set of conditions. Specifically, it is a
quantitative measure of Ihe variability of a group or measurements compared to their
average value. Precision \vill be evaluated by the analyses of field duplicates.

Relative Percent Difference (RPD) criteria, prescribed by NYSDEC. and those
determined from labor;:\tory performance data, are used to evaluate precision between
duplicates. Precision will be determined from tield duplicates and il will be expressed as
the relative perccllt JilTcrcnce (% RPD). Criteria for evaluation of laboratory duplicales
arc specilieJ in the applicable methods. The objeclive for lield duplicalc precision is ::.;
50% RPO for all matrices.

4.1.3 Data Reprl'sentalivelll.:ss

The representaliveness of data is only as good as the representativcncss of the samples
collected. Sampling and handling procedurcs, and laboratory practices are designed to
provide a standard set of performance-driven criteria to provide data of Ihe same quality
as olhcr analyses of similar matriccs llsing the Silme methods under similar conditions.
Reprcso;;ntativeness will be determined by a comparison of the quality conlrols lor Ihese
samples against dona [rom similar samples analyzed at the same lime.

4.1.4 Dala Comparabililv

Comparabilily is a qualitative parameter expressing the confidence with which one data
set can be compared wilh another. Dala derived from samplcs subrnined to Ihe
laboralory will be compared with previous data sels. if available. as Ihe ivlNA
groundwater moniloring has been conducted since 2006 and multiple set of dala have
been genenned.

-i.l.5 Data Completeness

The goal of completeness is to generate the maximum amount possihle of valid data. The
highest dcgree of completeness would be to find all deliverables flawless, valid and
acceptable. The lowest level of completeness is excessive failure to meei established
acceptance criteria and consequent rejeclion of data. All samples collected in the iield lor
analysis must be accoullted for in the data paeknges and the data should be 100%
complele from a deliverable standpoint, as tracked Ihrough the chain-of-custody proccss.
The impaci of rejected or unusable dala will be made on a case-by-case basis. Loss of
critical data may require resampling or reanalysis.
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4.1.6 Sensitivitv

The sensitivity or detection limit desired for each analysis or compound is established by
NYSDEC as Prlrt of the Analytical Services Protocol (ASP) Contract Labor<1tory Program
(CLP). for the respective analysis being perlormcd. Jt is understood that such limits arc
dependent upon matrix interferences.

5.0 QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CO~TROL PROTOCOLS

This section describes the analytical methods, principles and procedures that will be used to
generate quality data. These protocols inelude laboratory calibration, field equipment
calibration, QC sample collection and analysis, quantitative evaluation of data quality protocols
and data qualification, if necessary.

5.1 ANALYTICAL METHODS, PROCEDURES & CALIBRATION

5.1.1 ivlethods

Analytical methods 10 be lIsed during this project 3re presented in the NYSDEC
Analytical Services Prolocol (ASP). June 2005. Specific methods and references for each
parameter arc shown in Table I. The samplt: preservation and holding times
requirements arc also identified in Table I. Quantitation and detections limits tor all
analysis are those specilicJ under the appropriate test methods.

lL is lhe laboratory's responsibility to be 1:1111iliar \\ ith this document. procedures and
dcliverables perraining to the Delphi I [arrison Thermal Systems Site work. TestAmcrica
is currently the GJ'vICH contract laboratory and \\ill perform the analytical testing.
TestAmerica is certilied by the NYSDOI-I Environmental Laboratory Approval Program
and Contract Laboratory Protocol certified.

5.1.2 Laboratory instrumentation & Equipment

Laboratory instruments and equipment wili be calibrated following SW-846 analytical
methods protocol. Initial calibrations will be performed before samples analysis.
Calibration checks will be performed at the frequencies specified in each analytical
method.

5.1.3 Field Equipment

Vnrious lield equipment will be used during the project. Qualitative organic vapor
<'lila lysis will be pcrlonned using an organic vapor mcter and a \vater qualit)' meter will be
Llsed during well development and purging. Calibration of the lidd equipment will be
compkte as outlined in the Field Method GuideJin..: lor equipment calibration in
Appendix E oflhe SMP.
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QLJALITY CONTROL SAMPLES

5.'1.1 Analvtical Equipment

The analytical methods to be utilized (see Table I) for laboratory sample analysis address
the quality control to be used and the frequcncy of replicates, blanks Hnd calibration
standards for lahoratory analytical equipment.

5./.7 Fidd Samples

Field quality control samples will consist of trip blanks and sample duplicates. Trip
bbnks. for vael' ollly. will consist of anal)'!c free reagent grade water in voe sampling
containers to be used lor the project. Trip bl<mks will be prepared at the laboratory,
sealed, transported to the Site and returned without being opened 10 assess contamination
that m<lY have occurred during transport. Trip blanks will be submitted at a ralc of one
per sampling event when VOCs <Ire shipped to the l<lboralory.

Field duplicate samples are used to assess the variability of <I matrix fit a specific
sampling point and to assess the reproducibililY of the sampling method. For soil
samples, these samples are separate aliquots of the same sample: prior 10 dividing the
sample into "sample" and "duplicate" aliquots, the samples are homogenized (except for
the VOC aliquots. which are no! homogenized). Aqueous tield duplicate samples arc
second samples collected Irom the same location. at the same time, in the same manner as
the tirst. and placed into a separate container. Each duplicate sample will be analyzed for
Ihe samc paraml:{crs as the original sample collected that day. rhe blind field duplicate
Relative Percent Difference (RPD) objective will be ±50°j,1 percent RPD for all matrices.
Field duplicates will be collected at a frequency of 1 !Xl" 20 environmental samples for
both matrices (aquo:ous and non-aqueous) alld test parameters.
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Table 1
SummaI)' 01 Sample M!!tt\ods Conlainllr. Pro(l5o(lrvat",,, and HoId,ng T,rle Requ"emens

Q""lity Ass<"''''~e Pro;e~t Plan
S,te Management Plan

Delph. 113"'50'1 Thermals S~stem Site
Lockport, Ne~: York
Site No 9-32-113

Analys;s Melhod Hold'no T,me ~vSI COnla"lerS PrllServat",e
To E~trllet.on To Anal ze NUMber T -

Soil Sam les -
Volal"e 0 "noc Comoounds SW.846 6260B 2 .. , , Coo,
Sem,voIatl1e Or ,m,c Can' ,,,

SW·e~6 6270C .. "
, J COO

PCBs SW·8468080 5 "
, J Coo,

Metals SW-8466Cll0Bl7470A TOO 28 lor H , , COO,
A ueOllS Sam les
Volatile Or "me; Com emi' SW-846 82608 T J G HC'
Sem'volatlle Or an,c Com mi' SW-S466270C 7 ., 2 , COO
PCBs SW-8468080 7 ., 2 , COO
Melals SW-84660tOBn47QA TOO 28 fa( H , , HN03
Methane RSK 17!> .. , G HC'
Total Or aJllc Com emi' EPA &060 28 , G HC'
Alkabn. SM 2320 "

,
" Coo,

Ch_ 4!>OO CL-E 28 , , COO
Ammo"'a EPA 350,1 28 , , H2SO4
Nllra'elN'tnte EPA 335 2 28 , , H2SO4
Sulfale EPA 9036 28 7 C COO
Sulf'de EPA 4500 52 0 , , h NaOH & Zmc Acetate
Air Sam les
VoI"ll1e OrQ;JmC Com mi' TO-t5 "

, 0
NOlOS:
CQ<1lalner Types

G - 40 ml glass. TeOoo septum cap bner
H.l0oomlglass Tefloncaphner
I - 500 ml, polyethylene Tellon cap I'ner
J ·8 oz. wKle moulh glass, Tefloo cap liner
K • 32 02 wide mooth glass, plaSTIC or metal cap
L - 4 02 amber, Tefloo cap I..,er
til . 125 mL pol'/elylene plastIC cap
N - 250 mL polyetylene p1asl>c cap
o . l·lller caNSler

Preserval,ves
Cool . Cool 10 4 degliles Celsills
HN03· NllricAad to <2 pH
NaOH - Sod,um Hydrmncle 10 >t2pH
HCI - Hydrochlcmc ac,d 10 pH<2

11,' OnIv two coma,ne's are reQUired when cQHectinn sa ' les for all of lhe IndICated ana e,
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